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He that hath My Word, let him speak My Word faithfully.
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Menbers and l'riends
of the

Bibl-e Presbyterian Church

of Malaya'

My dear Readers,

the publication of this nagazine as the Life Church Annual, Vo1.I'
this yoarly effort of the whof e ch.urch 'has become our unbroken
Oct,
1955,
in
tradition. fts vafue âs a source book of infornation' concerning our mctïbers
for our nenbers, for cxample, is one reason for its con'binuancc"
But it is more than a church direcùory. It is a good nea.ns whereby wer
living as a scabtercd church family in a busy rnodern age, inigh'b get to
içnoly one another bet'ber. As our church multipl-ies, it is natural that more
and more wi1-r become fcss and less acquainted ¡rit,h one another"May you thereforc kindl-e a warm feflowship for bre'bhren of another membcr-church as you
visít thern through theso pages " Let thc dew of Hcrmonrs brothcrly love desZlonrs hills. One chief reason, I have.observed, \'\rhl God has
ccnd upon
so prospered our church during the years, has been our pervadíng spirit of
brothcrly loveMay that lovc be enhanced as we fel-fowship with one another
through thís fifth vofurnc of the Bible Presbytcri¿n,Annual.

l,

Sj-nce

:

Mani of you, Itn surc, wil-l- be attracted first to thc photos (about 90
of thern). But r donrt ncglect the substance of the Reþorts! l'/c can f earn fro¡n
onc anotherrs victorics anct def eats in the battl-e of .the Lord" Donrt skim
over the TestiÍtonics. Herein, you'11 feel the pulse-beat of thc Holy Spirit
throygh His grateful chil-dren. Years ago, a sister found the Lord as she
typed t,hrough the Testirnony Section. All the morc, do "not f cave thc Essa.ys
for the studious. They arc a prepared, spiritual rneat coursc for the

strengthening of your faith.

It is a joy to sec hovr God has spread forth our Bible-bclieving wltness.
His promise to set a,n opcn door before those who keep His iVord against those
denying it has been vindicatect in our Church Lífe. \,'üe are not asharncd to take
a stand with thc fnbcrnational Council of Christian Churches against the nodcrnist rnovement of thc l/forl-d Couniil- of Churches. Let us not be afraid to
spcak out t'fgt the Word of God and for the teslimony of Jesus Christ.I'
hcaviest task God 6eeüts to be placing on our sfoufders is not so
malerial building of the new Life Church as thc founding of the Far
llastern Bib1e Collcgc. Says the Chinese proverb,rrl'b takes a hundred years to
nurture a rïan. rr It is a high honour and previlege to be enabf ed to contribu'be
our part t.owards thc cstabtishmcnt of this ins'bitution " Unlcss t'ue take steps
nov¡ towards forming a scholarly and spiri'Lua1 College to 1"rain young people
f,or future service, our Church r'riff soon discover an anacfiic growth" Pray
thérefore for consecratod teachors and pupils¡ and gívc as thc Lord blcsses
qivc"
"vou. toFiñally, f r¿ust exprcss grateful thanks to my son Shcn Pan for duplicating this book alnost si.ngle-handedlly, to Sister Keng Eng for typing day after
day, to John for the art wôrk and to the JO young and old Lifcrs, Zionists
ancl Galilaeans who have helped to assembl-e the pages under Deacon Joshua.
Space forbids me to thank so many others - writing contributors, collectors
of ads, etc. Let all glory redound to Jesusr a.nd not to us, unprofitable slaves
ours sincerely, 7f
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The In errant arú Inlal I ¡ble

Wo rd

of

God

-By fter'Quek ,{ok C/tíang
A1l- .true Chrístians befieve in the Holy BíbIe as the inerrant and infallible, inspired word of God, the only rule of faith afid practice" This
is contained in fue creedal statenent of the International- Council of Christian Churches. Any concept of Christiani-ty not based on the inerrancy and inof the Holy Bibl-e is like a house built upon the sand.
fallibility
The 66.books that make up the Bible-the writi;en revelation of Goci Himself and His holy will- to nen were rvritten by over 40 different persons, in
different styles and rnore than '1 .lO0 years aparb. Sorne of then were kings
l-ike Davici anrL Soloüion and others, fisherrnen like Peter and qÏohn, but the 66
books make one coirplete whole, vrith one continuous, unbroken central- therteGodrs way of salvation for nan through the shed blood of His only begotten
Son .Jesus Christ" lthile books of the vrorlcl get out of C-ate very easilyr thís
Book has spanned the centuries and. stood the test qf tine, wi-th increasing
evid.ences frorn archaelogical discoveries to substantiate its truthful and

accurate accounts.
INSPIRCD OI GOD'. How was this possible? The answer is found in II 'Iiri" 3t16"
ttlùIl scripture is.given by inspiration of God,tt i.e. God-breathed" Although
there were over 4O ¿ifferent men writing the books of the Holy Bible, there
was only one Äuthor - the Holy Spírit. ft lvas God who moved the wrùters to
wrÍte d-ov¡n rn¡hat He v,ranted then to wri'be, He gave not only the ideas but al-so
caused the very words that expres-<ed those id.eas'bo bà writ'ben, so that these
worcls r,lould convey exactly the neaning or aessage lle r¡ranted conveyed. For
exarnple, to the prophet Jsr.smish God says ân 36tZ)rrTake thee a roll of a
book and r.¡rite therein aII the rvords that I have spoken unto thee"rEzek_ieI
Âpos'1 :J says:rrThe'word of God came expressly unto Ezekiel- the priest.
'.ttt¡u
tIe Peter writes (in If pet. 122)l;îtFor the prophecy carne not ln ol-d tine
by the r¡¡ill of inan, but holy men of God spake as they luere noved by the Holy Ghosi;"rrAndL John the Âpostle, writing in Rev. 14213, says:trAnd I heárd
á voice froi:r heaven saying unto rne, Ì'/rite, Blessed are the dead which die in
the Lord fro¡: henceforth. Yea, saith the Spirit.....îr

-

Thus Gocl is the Author of the Bib1e, and since He is the Author there'
can be no nrístake in';l-:e Bibte ín tire original languages of Hebrew for the
Ol-d Testajnent and Greek for the Ner,y Testarnent" Oúr English Bibl-e of the King
Jaynes version, lvhích was rnóst carefufly and faithfull-y translated fron ol-d
ûanuscripts irr these original languages, is agreed to be the rnost relíabl-e

translation ever rnade.

thank God therefore for this precious t ruth that th.e Bible is the
lnerrant and infallible r,vo::d of God ¡ The Psa.lmi st ÁaYs ; ttl6l ever ' O Lord ¡
119t89) " Anä our Lord says (in Johh 10t35)¿
thy vrord is settled ín heavenrr( rr.lrFor
ItThe Scripture cannot be broken
veri-ly I say unto Íoür tiI1 heaven
e
sha]l in no wise pass fron the law
and earth pass 1 orlê iot or one ti'b
(Iuratt.
(Cont¿( on P,¿,)
t1
ti-1l all ire fu1filled.rr
l¡/e

+

j-¡.

*
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I

tr2 GRTATEST THINGS [I\ JOhl N 3'36

I

ßtr c/tLrt, Ø,,'4= JZ-2"þtotr'

Did you know that there were 12 greatest things in thj-s one verse?
1, rrHerr
THI GRE^TEIT STI\INER
rrchrist
Jesus cane in'bo the rryorld to save qinners; of
Paul saj-d,
whom r am chÍef .rt r rin. 1215, can we say that a.nd puTÏF nane in
the place of this trþsrr2 Christ cane not to call the ¡ig¡teous (those
lvho think they are not very bad and have no need of a Saviour) but
Sinners to repentance. tt
\

2." IIthAt bCliCVCthl'

þ

Nç vrorks of our own carl save us, only faith aniL comptete trust in
one atoning lvork of our Lorcl and Saviour on Calvaryrs tree. The greatest
sj-n that v/e can cornmit is NOT tortbelieve on the name of the only begotten
Son of Godrr, John Jz1J" rrBel-ieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shal_t
be saved;tr Acts 16tJ1" l¡/hich rneans believing in all that narne inplies, of
Christfs Godhead, virgín birth, sinless rnanhood, atoning sacrífiõe, bodily
resurrection and return with power in the clouds of heaven"

J,
i
I
I

I
L

i.
l

THE GREATE.ST SIIVIPLICTTY.

rto;r

the Sonrl

THE GRtrl\TEST PE1ìSOII

The One \7ho loved u"
Himsel-frt for us. îhe altogether love1y Onefr, rrthe chiefest. among "tOtt€lave
ten thousanclrr. tlTurn your eyes upon Jesus,
Look full- in His wonderful face; And the things of earth wilt'grow strange1y dim, in the light of Hls glory and þrace.tr

4. tthathrr

THD GREATEST oERTATNTY

A Sunday School cfass wae asked v¿hab |thathrr meant; a'little
boy
raised his hancl and sairl - trgoü itr'! I'bleesed assurance, Jêeue is níne.ll
TI{I4 GREATEST POSSESSION
5. treverLasting life'r

This greatest of all possessions may be ours here and now, and i
through.ôut eterniüy.'..Ilai'o¡you'belovecl reäder GQT everlasting life? Î1aüe ]¡ol¡
passed from death unto life? lf notr $ou nray NOIT on'the aulhorÍty of this
verse and of clohn J224.
6, rtandrr
TIIE cllliATEST DIVISION
This littl-e r¡rord of three letters divides the whole world into two
classes, the saved and. the unsaved-" It divides churches - lbhe possessors
frorn mere professors" ft will dj-vide the lvheab from the tares, and the
sheep fro¡l the 6oats throughout all eternity.
Ithe that bel-ieveth not I' THE GREÂTEST i\iISTAI(Il
7.
And worse 'bhan mistake, the grea'best sin ancl. wíclcedness" John 7.18,
B. rrthe Son"
TI'IE GRIIATIIST JUDGE.
If we linov, llim nob c.s Siviour, we must one day stand before
our Judge. Rev. 19t11-16 and 20.12.

Hirn as

*

,{

1

9. rrshall not see lif err.

THE GRTÂTEsT

\TARIvTIvG

There are many warnings in Godrs i'iord of coming judgrnent. This
one of then. like the red light of our'traffic signals - STOP, PAUSET

is

REPENT.

10. rrbutrr

TIIE

GREÁ,TE,ST

DlliltrREI'ICE.

11, rrthe wrath of Godrt. THE GRtr^TEST PUNISIIIIENT
One day they will say to the mountains and to the rocks, rrFall on
llsr and hidê us frorn the face of Hin that sitteth on the throner antl frorn
the wrath of the Lai¡b: For the great d.ay of lfis wrath is cone; a.ncl who
shall- be able to stand?fr Rev. 621?"
';

12. ttabideth on hinf'
TIIE G3tr.A,TIlST ]ìE¡,LITY
Friendr in which half of thib verse are you?
,
i'/e are all- in the first or Lhe second.. Al-so Dani-el
JOHIf

1'36,

1212.

rrHe

that believeth on the Son hath everlast j-ng 1if e ¡ and he
that believeth not the .Son shall- not see life; but the wnath
of Gocl abideth on hiut.tt
IIALL SCRTPTURE TS GTVEN BT TI\TSFIRAT]O}T OT GOD.
'I
. (continued from P. 4)

t

OIILï RUI,E OF OUR FAITH
PRACTICE. And because the Bible has no misüake
^IID
ancl cannot nake any mistake, it is trustworthy as the only rule for our
faith ancl practice. Tn Chrístian faith, there may be some statements in the
BíbIe lvhj-ch v¡e in our present state of knowledge are unabfe to comprehend
or hargonise, but as Chrisü has said, trthe Scripture cannot be brokenrr, we
nust have the explicit faith not to doubt then, but pray tc¡ the Holy Spirlt
to griide us intb all truth (John 16:13). And in Christian practice' u¡e may
sometimes be pqrplexed, just as úue stand at'ühe crossroads, not ltnowing
where to go. But, we can safely turn to the infalIib1e word of God and get
Eis guisancer just as Proverbs J:5 says,: trTrust in the Lord with all thine
hear{ aird lean not unto thine own dndêrstanding. In aLl thy ways acknow:ledge hin, and he shal-I direct th¡r. path.rf

Let Christians stand squarely, rvithout doubting on the inerrant and
lnfall-ible word of Godr and Satan who caused mankind to faIl by making J\dam
and Eve doubt' and disobey _the word of God would be qnite powerless with
his fiery darts (Pph. 6:16)
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.Antonìo Qrrr,eo

is a congregation of saved people. Acts 2247 -ItAnd the LORD
added to the Church daily such as should be saved.rr,The Church is Chrís:brs
mystical- borly; He is head and his bocly subject to Hinr. Christ s h.i6hest aim
for the His Church is to sanctify ancl cleanse it through the povrer of Hís
lÏordr that IIe mi6ht present it to Himself a glorious Church,¡ not having spot'
or wrinkle or any such thing, but th.at it should be holy and without blêmish
IIURCII

(Eph. 5t23-??)

"

lYhat is the standard of ¿ Neur Testarnent gJ-orious Church? Recorded in
licts 1,2 and
4 are the sev.en stancLard-s of a New Teetament Chnrch, upon v'¡hich
we arè to pattei:n our pr.esent-day local churches if we desire to produce a
glorious church:
TT.II SbVEIV STA}TDÂRDS OJl

A

I'T]'1T TEST.4]'(]INT CIIUICH

These seven standards ar e centred in the word Îrl\Llrr. Af l- beJievers

!

1. ALL ïiERE Prì^YIITG BlILlEVllRS. Acts 1214 - rrThese alf continuecl with one accord in prayer and supplication.rrThere is power in Chureh prayer.ttPrayPeter chained ãnci 6uarded ín prison vuas tniraculously defíverecl because
er vvas rnade v¡ithouõ ceasS.ng fy tfre Church unto God for hitn.rr (¿cts 12:5) "
{, ALL ,I¡lìrl CIIUSCII-GOING BELTEVEI$. Acts 2:1 - rfAnd then the day of
Pentecost was fulty coÍle, they were alf vrith one accord in one place" tr It
u¡s6 Sunday and att the believers were in one place for wor"ship. Godrs word
is clear in l{eb. 10:25 llnat we are not 'l;o forsake the asenbl-ing of ourseLves
togetherr ....more so when we see the day (com'ing of Christ) approaching.
3. ALL lltrRji SPIAIT ,I'ïLLED BELIEVERS" Acts 2:4 - "Ancl ùhey were aII
fil1ed with the Spirit,rrTo be fill-ed wi'bh the Spj-rit is to be Spírit-control-lect; Gocl comluand-ed all- believere to be fil-Ied in Eph. 5118 r,vhich rnakes
this irnperative, to put in subjection the r,vorks of the flesh and gives us
victory.
4. ALL irEnE 'r',:rrNrssrllc BElrEvln,s. A cts 2:l rB. 'iBehold are not all
these whj.ch spealc (v¡itness) Galileans? Tes, Chri,st made it clear in .Acts
Te shalt be witnesses unt.o tlte... "rr in a1Ì places' in vvords and in1¡BIife.
5" ALL :iE-ìE RIBLE-REÂDING BI].IrlVll:lS. Acts. Z:42 - rrAnd they contÍnued
o o ort They r¡¡ere afl thorðughly ineteadfastly in the Apostlesr doctrinese.
j-n
Godts lÏord, steadf ast in the Apostlesl
doctrÍnated believelîs, ureJ-l f ounded
Church
is faithful- in her day-and-night meditadoctrines. Yes ¡ a glorious
tion in Godrs lÏord.
6" ALr, .;-,ilrì.ì pERrìicri,y ulTtrI.D B.t],r-ìvi-ìs. Acts 2:44 - rrÀnd arl that belì.eved were to¡3ether,... otr Âcts 4:J?. - ii. " ..them that believed werrÞ of one
7

'

: 'i:r:ç:r:Ì!lT

'-:

t,t
1

i
I
heaþt and of one soul, . . . . tr Perfect unity of believers only is Christ's
prayer in John 17" There is no such thing as unity between believer,s and. unbelievers - fundatitentalists and rnodernists. rrHovr can two walic together
except they be agreed'tt tr\mos 3i3. Let al-l members in Life Church be of one
heart and of one soul- "

7. ¡'LL lTERt GfVING BELIEVERS. Âct.s 2:45 -ftAnd. sold at-I their possessions and goods and- parted then to all rnen, as eïery man had need. Acts 4zJ4
35 - I'Neither u¡as there any among-tirer¡ that lacked: for as many as ïveïe
possesso::s of lands or houses sold theiire and. brought the prices of the
things that t'rere sold-, and laid thetn dol'¡n at the ApostÌest feet.rr This practise of giving all is sacrÍfi cial love, whj-ch tfesus said in Rev. 2:4, rtFírst
loverr. Giving is the proof of the sincerity of our love to Jesus (ll cor.
B:8,24.)

Life Church has one airn to reach Goclrs standard of a glorious church,
through the pattc::n of the seven standards of the New Tegtament Church.
This can be accomplished with the full cooperation of all believers, that
ís, all- muet live their lives in fufl yieldedness to the Spirit of Christ.
CHURCH COVENANT

Having been l-ed as rve believe by the spirit of God., to receive
the Lord Jesus Christ as our Savionr and, on the profession of our
faith' having been baptized. in the Nane of The Fatherr and of The Son,
and of .The Holy spirit, we clo novr, in the presence of God an.d thís a
assenblyr fiost soJ-emnly and joyfully enter into eovenant v¡ith one another as one body in Christ.
'[/e engange, theref ore, by the aid of rhe Holy spirit to walk together in knowledge, holiness, and comfori; to promote its prosperity
and doctrines; to contribute cheerfully and regularly to the support
of the ninistry, the expenses of the church, the rel-j-ef of the poor,
and ùhe spread of the GospeÌ through a-l_1 nations,
l¡/e afso engage to rnaintain fa¡rily and secret devotíons; to religiously educate our children; to seek the Salvation of our kindred and
aquaintances; to v¡a1k circuflspectly in the world; tb be just in our
dealiugs, faithful in our engagernents, and exeruptary in our deportnent;
to avoid all tattling, backbj-ting, and excessíve angeï; Lo abstain
from the sa]e of , and us.e of , j-ntoxicating drinks a.s a beverage; to be
zealous in our efforts to advance the kingdon of our Saviour.

r

lfe further engage to watch over one another in brotherly love;
to renember one another in prayer; to aid one another in sickness and
distress; to cultivate christi-an syrtrpathy ín f eeÌing and chrlstian
courtesy in -speech; to be slor,v to take offence, but always ready for
reconciliation and nindful of the rules of our Saviour to secure it
urithout delay.
lïe noreover engage that wiren 1:/e refiove from this place we will,
as soon as possible, unite viith soute other church vrhere we can carry
out the spiiit of this covenant and the principles of God.rs l¡,Jor d
"
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In July 196O, I receivecl a call- to minister to thd Kore"n Fresbyterian
Church, prior to attending the Fourth General Assernbly of the Far Eastern
Council-, of Christian Churches', which was scheduled to be held in SeouJ-,
August ]1st to Septenber 6th. f therefore tooh l-eave of our fair city on
August 4th, hoping- to arríve in the Korean capítal by the Bth.
As the wings of a modern speedbird lifted me bodil-y. upwards and northwards,I felt like being taken, with the prophet Ezekiel, by lthe Spirlt of
my Korean Mission.lr The Lord had sent rne to deliver the soufs of Korean nen
and women from the grip of eternal darkn,ess. I was determined to wage the
battle rçfentlessly v¿ith Satan until the d.ay be vron.

In order to share with the folks at home the experÍences of this Mission, I wrote back a series of ten travel letters, wh-1ch I cal.ledttKorean
Couriers.rl In those letters f turned to writing a number of verses. These
verses, faul-ty though they ilay be, are overflowings frorn ny trembling soul.
In order that I might share these emotions, sometirnes gloomy, eonetimes
brÍght, oftentirnes anxious, but jubiLant in the end, I shoul-d like to put
them together Ín consecutive order to tel-l- a story to those who have not
read thoçe letters. Most of these verses were pronpLed by some sacred song
or solo' o1d yet ever-inspíring'
There was another reason wh¡r I chose to record those experiences in
ver6e. f hoped thereby to catch the readerrs eye, and the more¡ his heart.
The truth nust neede be preached ín every wayr by every means.. $o,, her WE
8o:

A Christían fn Travel.
(to the tune ol ti¡i¡1 Pressing On the

Upward

Vrlaytr

)

f'here are nany ivho roa:ìr this rvoqll-d
In search of glittering gens and pe ar1
A Çhrístían who travels today
luleets pleasure seekers all the way,
In $4andarin rooms v¡i'bh musíc svreet,
And f oods and wirte, much to repeat.

+
/a

He does not l-ike this hotel 1ife,
IIi-s heart Ís with h:'-s lrorne and wife.

Yet travøl ís a job he took,
Vtrhen at the Cross he aI1 .forsook,
To serve the Master where He I d call
JIII oV erbhis terrestrial ball.
Lord, gíve ne courage to fo-llow
Through valleys deepl through paths rrârrow.
Nor wingr nor sa1I, can cihange the course
Pilgrims of oJd have set for usl

I

sÉ0uL

$
J7

Let every Gospel meÊ,senger

' Trav.el not. 'aS a Pàssenggr r .
foùnges 'tway'the precious hours Our tráveIling is.not a tour!
It ís a racê that sust..be won'
Vlitrr sweat and. teuncler the Êürlo
our t
Jrook, unto Jesue the
faíth nef êr'waveþsl
whoeêi
thqçe
Ile crowne
'.

t¡¡n'o

'Wrítten en route ùo Kôrea at a llong

II.
;,,.
':"i.. ,

:'\ t

.{-Êo4F D,e¿lcateS

r

to-@

Kqng

f,pt*l'

'

l-íving i$.:days ãf groo* and dístrressi i'., ' ..
Ttre 6ea-waveå roaring Ín dire restlessnesq,..,
And ¡nénls hearts are faíliúg'fòr the teruor to couls ¡Ie'there"hoù a g3-eam to show a, way to qoute?
The Church of.God Ís the light of tfre rfforld, r\
trVer,re

.

.

]

Can we s.ay

the la.mp-of ìrfhat Great 'Chruch!f stÍ11 bùrns?

There i-s an tfEcunenical Movenerit, It

0n .euch á. dream-caetl-e,,made of ùror? and clayt
.' To rescue pôor souls.'who are 4ying away? '

'

ilíd not spare tlie Church Ephesu-s t
lïhen she departed from her ardenü love r
Yet she was slrong ín faith and.patient Ín labour¡
How shall He bIãss oire that h.aã loqt hor e'avour?
O lord, purify th-e Church' of Korea,
Make lt a'gr'eaü líght throughout Eqsf, A'sial thaü we beãr to-:al-l tþe world'
And by the witness
'of
Jeeu's

-

Truth may agaín be ,unfurle'd.
. - Vtlrttien in fLight from Tok¡to to

Íhe Banner
TTT

Seoul..

"

-t

Earthly life is transient like ' a tbavel-ler s day.
gêtore" you greet its preeence, Ît seens'to fJ.y awayô o !
'.

night dçscbnds tpo soonr And then the grey dawn breaks'
of the setting ûtoon,-He leaves before'xnen wake'
Vilíee C.s the eoul lhatfs ready To go at Jçsuqr oali-,
Iesù. ïrh en you.teach tÍre ferr¡', .Th" 84te Ís çloeed to yo1r.
: - 'ltï,rÍtteq at a Korean' hotel- fn the course of

The dark
By lÍght

''ùhe earlpalgn '

l0i'
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ïV. Qalling labourersl

f

(to ttre tune of IrAuld Lang -Synerr)
3eho1d, the fields of. síLvery. grain
Ar.e ready to 'harvest !
So are the weary souls'of nlen?
l"fho yearn 'for peace and rest!
The Master .is calling todaf
' Young men and young women'
lVho l-ove IIim and His Word ob-ey
' To gather thern fòr Ileaven.
The gathering of souls is plentoous,
. the labourers are fow!
Pray ye the l,ord of the'harvest
To send forth ne'n anewt
0 Lord, Irve heard thy gentle voice,

Cal-ling me to the field,
f have none other but Thy choic€
My heart to Thee f yÍeJ-d.
.He who hae heard

r

the Saviourts call

Must tr.ue disciple be,
And bear His CroeÊ with heart and soui
.

From now till hers set free.
O I¡ordr flaI I never return

Te seek the world agaín!
Eince Thou hast my salvatton earnbd¡
Oa.n

a

f fron thee refraÍn?
Written after preachi'ng to an overflow-

,

ing Íown llal.l- ãt taegu;

v.

(to tire tune of

ItAnnie l,aurierr)

0 SarfLour, Thy Croes'Irve taken
To fol,low aftêr Theê,
Throughout tþe nation of Çhosen¡
The counùry of the freo:
To preach the l4/ord of Life
To then who sit ín death,
That the Korean people be revíved.,
And be enl-ivened by Thy health"
0 captqln, Thy Sword f rve ta.ken '
fo advance after TÌ¡ee t
.
:

.

Etwardt
ùhe enerny of .Chosen,
'Vfho t've
spoilt her liberty : ¡
To battle for. the truùh
' rGaÍnsù those who spurn Ihy Word
That the Church nay again be reproved
Ancl be returned.

untõ the Lord .

ll

King, Thy crown Irve obtained
To off e:r back to Thee,

O my

For in thís land of the chosen
Thou hast delivered ne!
Through ricefields and orchards,
Orer crags, and oIer hi1ls,
Thy Hand has been my only safeguarcl,
And is leacling Thy children still- !
f/riùten at close of the Korejan Canpai8n
and. beginning,of the.il;iïå..â.ssemblv of

VI" The Church Bell of Korea.
(to the tune of rrl,ullabytt)
Ding dong beI1 1 díng dong be1l,

'Tis the Church of l(oreal
d.ong be1l ding dong bell'
rTis the hour,, of rnorning prayer!
Let us rise,fet us go to the House of 'the Lord,
let us bow before Hin ánd hearken to IIis flord"
Ding

Ding dong bell , ding clong bel],
rTis the Church of Korea!
Ding dong bell,' ding dong bel1,
rTis the hour of evening prayer!
Nearer stiÌl to our Godr fral lve seek Him again,
For without Thee to bfessr af1 our life enCs in vaìn!
:

le

Ding dong belÌ, keep ringing,
ye daughters of Koreal 'i
Ding.dong bell-, keep singing,

Til1 the.Prince of Peace appears.
Lo He cones in the heavens to receirts His cbildren,
At nidnight or at dawn wi-l--L your lariip be burning?
ì
- Written ai close of the FECCC Conference.
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Tþ;r1 ?orf"rár,
af
ío
itt
-1%'/ ßy 4/,7-oootoÁo'Have you watched one of
on it.s way to the other side

day you rníght be a jet pilot?

rt?"

the great new jet planes roar across fhe sky
of the worl-d? Have you ever wished that one'

lhis is t:he story of a líttl-e Melbourne boy catJed Al-l-en Chadwick, who
to gaze ín wonder and admíration at the first Lwin-engined planes'
used
.
. which appeared after the first world war. These planes had no nrggngriped
ínetruments on which the
:: cabins ã-r t"*p"rature controls, +n+. none of tþecockpit
with enough c'oon for
á-ðnàr¡ped
modern pitot"'ã;p;;d;. rnã"ó-*ãË Jriãt
pu1led
a perepex'hood
inside,
he
cl-imþed
the pilot had
.. two people,
"rra*when
into place to keqÞ out the windt
:::,.

7>

(

AlLen Chadwick wanted to be a pilot whe4 þe grew up. His parents could'
left school, he worked
not.afford to pay for flying lessonsr ânil when All-en
p"y
for flying lessons
penzly
!o
as a clerk in ä warehouse. ìÌþ¡sa.ved every
sevef,al hard
After
,.rrineurr, and spent a1l- his iree tirne at the'aerocltrome'
a
cjualified
became
ye,ax,s of traíning he reallsed his.gre¿t arnbitioh,, and
pi'Iot.
He cou.Icl then have ob'b.ained a good position with one of the connercial
that the Church of
airline conpanies. Eut Allen was a Chnistia¡r., He knew
rroutbackft
areas of Sôuth
England needed a pilot for its rnedical vuork ín the
.to
of Cedunai
town
the littl-,e
Australia. So in lgt\ ne vofunteered.to go
. five hundred miles wes'b of Adelaide
and a fË
At Ceduna the Chur.eh had built a hospitaJ- r with two doctors
o
patientsr
sick
,rú""""1 arr¿ ii was Atlenis job to f1y the doctors to'see
bring patients back to the hospi$al.
centre
ì lilany people d.o not róaIise t,hat thousands of oquare mÍl-es ín the
tines
at
arrd
-¡lusfräfi"
are 1ittle nore than deeert. There are no ríversr
of
over this huge ar'e'a are
no
lain for a year or rnore. Scattered
there is
ca.-btlg'statÍons, for cattle can exist on ,the stunted grass. Each hor¡testead
is hundreds of miles from the nextr and in the early days, farners and'
sto.ck-r.iders 1ed a hard and 1one1y life" If they becane i11', or had,an
accident, theré was no hope of a doctor reaching thên' ''

. I-n the late 192Ot s, the Presbyteri*n and Anglican churchés beþan send.;
ing mÍ.nisters to the outba'ck. .lVhen.the ministers saw the great need for"
do¿tors, they gradual"J.y Íntroduced the Flylng Doctor Service. The Rev" John
Flynn pioneered this 'service
' Â11en Chadwiclc has been'working, in:Ceduna noïu for over twenty years.
He has often worked, ín very tryingrconditionsr in dust and heatr afld for a
meagre salary, ¡ret he mu*st have,helped to save countless l-ives
There is a fine example óf 'a ma.:r who rllabours and does not ask for any
' reward, save that of knowing thaù he does Thy wi1l.tf This is a true storf,r
for A1l-en Chadwick is my uncle
5
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How often do we apply this criterion : ttfhus saith the Lord God.... tt uaÞ"ing our decisions both bíg and snal-I? Orhave v¡e failed to do do because we do not know what the Lord God thus saith? Maybe having known what
the Lord God thus saith, we are not too sÌrre as to what it neans and how it
applies. All thie involveg questíons of acquisitj-on,, interpretatÍon and

in

apBlÍcation of the

14lord

of

I

God

To know uhab thus saith the Lord God is just simply to gotothe Word of
'God - the Bíbl.e - and read it. ThereÍn is contained the whole counsel of
God, trgiven by inspiration of God, ârrd is profitable for doøtrine, for reproof , for correction, for ínstructlon Ín righteousness¡ that tlre nan'orf
good lvorks,rlff T1¡n. J216,
,' God nay be perfect, thoroughl-y furnished unto alltrfhy
17. We b:elieve and deöfare as the Pa1misü does,
r,vord is a la.mp unto, uy
'r fôetr and a }lght unto rny path,rtand yet so often we grope in darkrress beqause we aro too lazy to use the light.and laurB,'ïVe therefore trip and
stumbte fnto faiLureÉ onq after *noIhu*, and who is to blane? TnsuffÍci.ent
knowLedge of Godrs-wi11? Whose insufficíencyf And vrhy need there be that
insufficiency? Leü us get back to the Word of God and lcnow for sure what
thus saith the lord Goct in this or that matter

The question of interpretation does noL enter if everyone werê to undorstancl and interpret rightly. Nunerous sects and false teachings have
taken root and built on isolated texts or passages to the exclusion of the
whole couneel of God." Here at Faith TheolàgicaÍ Seminaryr. vrë ârê taught the
: hÍstorícal-grarnn¡atical-theological nethoa ãf inùerpretatíbn, which does
'j'give an accurate and safe render:Lng of the Vrlord of God. But above all, it
is the Holy 'Splrit lVhofrwill guide you into a1l- truth.ft

Having acquired and interpreted the ïVord of God aright is not enough.
It is here that we c.qpe up against the biggest test of obedience and appl.ication of what thus sait'h the Lord God. It is here that nost of us fáilmiserably and Christ has likened such a one to a nan building a house without a founrlation. Ît would be well for us to follow the exampÌe of Noah who
rrdid according to afl that the Lord cornmanded hin. tr Can we say as in Exod.
19zBrtrAll that the Lord hath spokenrrÍe will do?rtThe tragedies of Israel
were many because they did. not ob'ey and apply His cofimandments.

' Therefore it behoves. us well- to be thoroughly acquainted and saturated
with IIisl¡[ord that we may ha.ve the rnind in usrrwhich was also in Christ
,Jesus. il Tl/hat thus saith the Lord God therefore should be our. rule of faith
lt t t
-rr\l
and practice,
'/t
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, Part I
Euman nature
is to get and grab, far Less to give and let go. Fron the
very moment of onets
birth' one ís at the ieceÍving end of parental attention, love and generosity. Having started life that way,
f
say that for
the best part of 20 years r had been nursed,, clothed,-fedr can
pfotected
and
educaüed by my earthly parentsi
Eventually r step out into the vrorl d
ny own two feet, apparently a
free rnan - free to earn my own living and on
spená my own earnings as r please.
But, an r rea1ly free, free frorn obligationã? Let us pause and reason
sonethÍng seems= to teil ne that I am ãot reall-y free fror¡ obligaüio.ns,ar¡¡hile.
free
to use roney the way r rike,
regard to those around ;;:-ñ;;-å";;""
.wi-t.hout
befo¡e I could earn a cent, I was atreaãy deep in debt An f not a debtor
to society and to lh" country in +¡hich r have grown up"and derived nuch beneflt?.Yes, there ll^ng, denying that. What thei of Coä, rny Creator and
Giver of life itself?
He haÁ sustained ne through sicknesË and heal-th, gíven
me the -ability to Learn and acguire hnowledge, and showered ôn ne uo **ãy
other blessings - f cannot couni; the¡c all.
.

ors, one and all. And whil-e we are
ng our parents Ín their old age: alrd
us taxes, how nuch more nust we be

l"l;"3i3 iliåi ;:'ií:":,H,Tîï

iïïi;.

Yesr Lord' I belong to Thee, and al-1 that I possessr âre Thíne.
But ín',
lhy abundant goodnes,sr Thou dost requi.re only a tãnth. Accept,
therefore,
my,
tÍthe which Ís returned to Thee in iincere gratitude. Nayr not Just a te¡r¿h,
lordr but more nusü be offerecl wÍth riry wholã heart an¿ l-íie for. Thy s,ervice.
These poor unvrorthy gtfts,, Lord, be pieased to accept for sresusr sake.

Part II

hey natural]y think next -of setting
n. But ít was expensÍve busin,ess,
had to be raised and it was raised.

without a hitch.'

Ðid you ever wonder what rnight happen if Chrí.stians
to start caring
for Godre affaíre in the sane way as tÈãy cared. for their were
own,
if they would
ralse funds with a þemsE Éf. ureeirÇy :bq qäu c"ããîgi.*åfË'-ãäcElrp:,¿shen
ae ü,hey..
t'¿ouJd their ovun? such:qeÈÌL1,woua(t_Í,¡qs.þ oerta'in!.y nroryç *,rtu
[¡o"¡i";;-;p]fr;t;
windoftÈ.of lleavbr aü4 ?eur do.wn IIie bless;i..rgs'ln * ïr¡Êy whi,ch we- haie aêyer
dr-eaûlt Bossible. r,et such fervcur and love grip our churcrr r"rrüu"u, ii-"ot
all, at Least sone.
rn due Ùime, baby arrivels, with dozen or
expensive l¡iil-s folJ-owing.
Íhese are settled without 'a word. of grumbJ-ing.nore
After all, we wanted the bestr
and t,he best it had. to be for our child.
r5
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I wonder why I do all- this for a l-it'bl-e creature who has
for
me, and does nobhing rnore than cry, feedr and sleep
done nothing
time?
The reason is not far to find. He is my ov/nr and on
the
of
ruost
great
l¡Ihat, of God's .Son?'fsnt!,,$o,nytor¡rn aTs.o? Ee':is;.E['tr
hopes.
hin are
Creator¡'Saviour and',Hope" He has saved mô froù everlasting hell" He
provides for me day by day. How should I show rny love to Hinr? Shall- I
keep for Eim bnly the small change and shílJ-ings, or even the odd dol-lar
for ny Sunday offering? Lord, forbid. I love Thee, and thank Thee. for
Thy manifold blessings. I will give out of a worshipful heart, burning
with love and devotion to Thee ltho dj-ed for me. Yes, Lord, have my tithe and üore, becfl,uee Thou art mine, and f arn Thine.
Sometimes

Part III
0híldren grow. If you have then yourll know. Soon they reach up the
kne'es, then to the waist (if there is any left) then to the shoulders.
Ffnallyr Ioü may perhaps reãch just up to their Áhoulders! Do not forget,
though, that at the b.ack"of"t¿11 thid' orderly growth and developmentt ie
the unseen Hand of God, gui.ding and guarding, Children need educatjon,
and ühey deserve the best from us; Rightly so, too. We send them to
.söhool-, college ând univqrsity, We empJ-oy for then private tutors ín
music and mathematics. No good thing wil-l we withofd fro¡n them'-automatic
v¡atches, qualíty shoes , f ine clothing ¡ expensive toys , carner¿ìs , f ountain
pe.ns, fírst class con,oerts, holidays abroad - just'to neption a'few.

¡9

By and byr the famiJ-y out grows.the house. There is a popular de'.mand, trletts .build!It Brevelyr we size up the situation, face the figurest
and the architect gets ùhe go ahead. Pl-ans are d:rawnr up goes our drean
house. Yes, there is noühing, practícally nothing which we cannot afford
to own,. Somehow, if it is for r¿e and my familye money can âlwayÉ be.
found.

Aht But when it come,s to'bhe Church a.nd Godrs work, some purse-'
s'brings rapidly, convenientiy and mysteriously tighten" Sorte Christians
be6in to feel as thougtr tþey were being pursued by a poor relative when
they hear the needs of,.th.e Church rnenti-oned. tittle do they realize that
God the great Architect.,_is ab-l-e to buil-d lhen nansions and lvory palaces

in

Hea,ven.

Ohr how sp.{' 'ï.f !þat,.ryas ever_ tnue cf me, Ho,w.can I, how dare I d,e..
ny Hirn anything, uven my very besl, whçn He gave'up lleavents glory for
fler.R,po,o.r, wretchecl and unworthy ginner. No¡ Lord, my love for Theg nust
never faíl-, ft will .surpass roy love even for my famiiy and ny Boor relatives' rhou art 1ìfe t*"fií
beî
13
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AIt to Hín r freely give.
16
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Part IV
Some Christians tefl us that tithing applies only to the Jews, Godis
her.e
chosen people. Being Gentiles, so they reason, vre-need not tithe"Now
been
have
as Christians? we
are two 'easons to frove thern lvrong" FirstJ-y,the
chosen people' N¿turally
becone
therefore
and
f"tify
il;r-i"tã-dããïi
tithing now afso beG;ãf" ordained means of clai-rni-ng His bl-essings through
tiihing is an act
.å*"" our heritagel as rnuch ." ¡-t is the Jewsr' Second]y,
performing an
from
one
forbids
1aw
which
Is
there
a
põnatty.
of l-ove, not a
irThou
to
see it'
If
ftd
l-ike
éo,
tithe?tt
not
shalt
*"t of io.r", "rrãh u."
[here are stil]- other Christians who think that once sal-vation is ensured, they need not bother about good works and tithing. Íhese things are
either evadecl or neglected. How sadly wÐong they are. One can scar'cely ínagine a more lean, mi,serabl-e an-d fr"uitlesd'.sort:Óf Christian' He who takes
In onty without giving out beco¡nes l-Íke the Dead Sea, - bitter' barren'
life1ess, constiPated.
Ever sínce T graspeci the truth of tithi,ng I'ong before I ever started
of whatever
to'earn, I obeyed Godts connand, anct Save at least one-'benth
portion
of money was
rnoney that camá nay way. Before LÍfe Ch-urch began'bhat
a portÍon
God.
Even
now
givon t.o other faitnfu.t Churches and l/rinisters of
iu devoted to Christian work orrtside our Church'
As citlzens of Singapore i wê a.r€ required by the powers to pay income
as true lïeavtax so that the l,¡ork of GovernmenL may go on. In l-ike nanner,
should rewe
that
åniy-cir:iuun", the Supreme Power of the Uníverse witls
may
advancerlo
llis
Church
turn a tenth of our eãrnings so that the urork of
the winning of Precious souls'
tt
Dear reader, please do not think that qiving_a tenth is gener?"1l{:
l'ord's
His..
the
'ttT'¡e
is
earth
is not. It is *""*1y returning llim r¡¡hat is
therein'ti(Ps' 24:1)'
and,the fufnees thereof; the iorl¿' and they thalto dwell
what sircufd go into the
So eech year, I nake my budget with due respect
of robbing God. (Malachi J:B).
iã"ä"1"*å;;,'in order that r nay not be guirty
lttitherr
was norê than a tentht for
ïeor to make dOubly stlrer last year that
I know, ühe blessing ís mine'
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That the Lord s Day is the Lordrs Day.bhere is no dispute! Tt is
day God has appointed for our pubÌic vrorship- as a church iamiÌy, anc'l afor
our holy rest from daily toil. ft is a clay for v¡itnessing our Risen Saviour
to the lost' a day for extended works of relief and mercy. ft is a day', indeed, appointed for the good of all ürankind.

t

In practice, however, ltow rnany of the above-nentioned spirÍtual exercises do vue delightful-ly engage inr ahcl what portion of tir¡e do give for
the same? The average Christian who thinks thãt so long as he shows his
face in church for an hour or two once a week, without any regard. as to
how he spends the rest of the Lo-rdrs Day, is surely nissing the mark.
According to thelÏord of Gocl, the sanctity of the Lordts Day does not
consj-st rnerely in an hour-long worship service, plus perhaps another hour
of Sunday School.. ftie sanòtity of the Lordrs Day- pu"rrãd"" ihe wtrole day.
This-principle may be gathered fror''r he ldw of the Sabbath as prescribàd
for Godrs peorrJ-e in Ol-d Testament t êsr vrhereby they are cormãrrå"d to observe a full 24-hour period of holy est, from sunset to rrn""f (1,*". A3r3Z)
For us who lceep Stlnday as the Chris an Sabbath, Saturday night should not
be a night of i'¡eekend aband.onne-rit (such as a game of chess J-ãsting till
the wee hours of morning). ft shoul-,l',be a sobering preludo to the sacred '..
neeting v¡ith our Saviour on the Lord Daf
"
The best part of the T,ord-'s Day fo:: public worshíp is undoubtedly the
early forenoon. /ls the Psal-nist testifies, trMy voice shal-t thou hear in t.he
morning, 0 Lord; in 'bhe rnorning rruilJ- f direct-my prayer unto thee, and wilt
look uptf (Ps , 523), The discipies went early in the moining to seek the
Iord and hov¡ He-bl-essed the.n al-I with His quickening
The cus**
"pp""iu.rr""". the
üon of the second and third generation Christians j-ñ wãrsiripping
Lord
ear1y, after the exanple of the apostles, ís'fu.rther atte.sted by the record of history. Plíny the younger, in his. well knov¡n letter to Trajan,
A.D. 1O9, says:
The Christians assembled on an appointed. day (Sunday) at sunris_e.,Êang
responsively a song to Christ as to God, and then pleoguãGéfrr"À
by an oath (sacramentum) not to d-o any evil worh, tó conmit no theft,

robberyt nor adultery, not to break their.word, nor sacrifi"u prop"riy
intrusted to then. Af terward.s (at evening) ttrey assernbled again, lo
"ät
ordinary and innocent food (the agape). (eirifip Schaff , History of the
Chrlstian Church, Vò1. ïI, P.ZZZ.l
Note that it v¡as at sunrise that they worshipBed. As bo those of us who
have attended Easter SUnrise Service at the break of dawn, have not our
souLs been blessed beyond words? Colgregations r¡rhich have no facility to
worship fþs Lord early Sunday morning have níssed,some fresh sparkling
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Since :bhe Lord's Day is appointed for a full,er ancl closer communion
with Godt it I'd1l nÜt <1o for uÈ-to I'take offrrafter the morni-ng service to
the seaside for a swim or engage in cross-country motoring for pleasure.
Thus says the prophet Isaiah, Itff thou turn away thy foot from the sabbath
frorq doing thy pleasure on ny holy day; and call- the sabbath a delight,
the holy of the Lord, honourable; and shalt honour hir,r not doing.thine own
't¡/aysr nor finding thine own pl easure, nor speaking thine own v¡ords. Then
sholt thou clelight thyself in the Lorcl; and will- cause -bhee to ride upon
the high places of 'bhe earthr iìïtd. feecl thee with the herítage of Jacob thy
father! forbhe mouth of the T,ord hath spoken it"'r(rs. SBtllr14")
A good vray of spending the hours after Sunday morning service nay be
to gather as ma.ny families of the congregation as possible to sbay for a
sinrp] e fe1lov¡ship 1unch. l'tlhile the ladies get busy in the kitchen:, the
cornnittees could meet to discuss business of the Lord and so on" Increased
con'boct5 like this will iurther strengthen the bonds or Uràtir""lV
"ãàöãration and red.eem precj-ous time as wel_l_.
.

AfÙer lunche nenbers of the church who have nission Sunday School-s to
teach or preaching stations to rnan can set out. Others are encouraged to
return home for an afternoon of quiet rest. l¡/hen the heat of the dãy begíns
to wear away by 4 p.*., these can also profitably spend an hour or two out
witneeeÍn8 Christ to unsaved fríends, seeking out backs]-íders, or visitin6
the sick"
The end of the L,ord's Day shoul-c]. be gloriously consutitmated. with an
evening service" Here liveIy testimonies by those who have been blessed. during the Day should be given to Tvarn up the less spirited. More time coul-d
be gi-ven for singspiration. The evening rïessage by the pastor should seal
us for the taslc ahead in the new week"
tlBlessed Ís the man whose strength is in'bhee; in whose heart are t.he

wayÊ

of

them,

rt (Ps; 84:5
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The Bible-Presbytcrian Church of Sin¡1a'oore anC Malaya takes a ironcontroversial position evcr Lhe cloctr:Lne õf -baptisrn, f or" dif f erences of
opinion on this subject betvreen Baptists on the one hanc't and the great rnajority of the Christian Church on the other shall not keep e.ither party
out of heaven. As F.aul- has saíd, ItFor Chrisb seirt nre not to baptise, but
to preach the gospef .....rt (I Cor " 1217), lve will not exalt ba-ptism above
the more vital issue of preaching the Gospel
"

Si-nce so¡lteone has asked the qu.estion, rr!,rhy do you baptise infants?tt
and we are paedoba.p:bists, it seerns proper that f should give an answer on

behalf of our Church:
1, Infant Baptisiii is a parL of rrl:Iouseholil Bapbis¡nrr which the apostle
practised' Afl;er Par-rl had pr:ei.checì. to the Philippian jailor and his
famil-y he baptise d him 'lar,cl ¿rl-l- his"ri (1rcts 162J3,34-), Similarly he
baptised the r:.nouse,'roldrI of ljãia (¿cts l6zlÐ
ttt" rrhou.seholdrr
""¿(f
Stephanas
Co::.
of
1216).rri'ho can deny that infants form an integra1 part of a ho:-seholri, Ðr:.d are nruilberecl i'r¡ibhi,'rrrÁfI hisrr? Bishop J.
C.Ry1 e, ínterpre bing lfifouçcirold Ba-:¡ bisrirrr to incl
'rde infants r ref ers.
to several BiblicaI usages of ülrc r,;ord rfho,-rsehol-drr"
In his f arnous
book, lll(nots UntieCrr, he ri?)-sr 'iì.1;.ct c'.oubbs r'¡hen h.e reacls the worcls
of Joseph in Gerres:i-s, - 'T.riçe iorC, f or ì;he f arnine of your housholds I
(Gen. 4Z 33); -, orrrtake youl :Î¿r'i,hcr ancl ou,'lr.cr;sehol-ds and come lnto
ner (Gen. 45:lB), that ch.i-1cr-r'cn e.re inc'l udeo' l'fho can possibly deny
that when God said to Noah, tOot,te'bhou and al.'l- thy hou.se into the
ark, I IIe neanb lloeh's sons'l (Gen" 7:1), rr Hence, tire chif dren of believin6 pareutf, should. be baptised" fn i Cor.7214 Paul even says
that the chÍl-ci of only oTe.- bclievir..p; pa::enb is
2" The atti'bude of our Lord to'¡r¿rrds chilclren should"holy".
be reverently ponderecl., Mark 10:13--16 ,says, ttAnd they b::cgght young chil-dren to hirn,
that he should touch thel;r: ,-rncl his disciples rebulled those that
brought them. Ru'b v¡hen Jesr-''-s c¿.v¡ it, he was much displeased, anrL
said unto thei'rt, Suf f er littl-e cl: j-,1-iLren o ccr?te trnto n¡e r ând f orbid
then not: for of such is the kingdorn of God-" ve:ily r say unto you,
l''úhosoever shaIl not recei','e the kingd-o::r of C-od. as a Iittle
child, he
shafl not enter therein. And he toolt thcin up:Ln his art'/ls, put his
hands upon theüt, antl bJ-essed thetilrrTf childr:en are referred to as
frof such is thc iringcl.oir of Gr¡cl , t' í. e. they are mr:r¡.bers of Godts Kingdom, why shouldt they be d.is1ua,lifiec1 fr.-orn chu.r'cl:. nerrtbership? If they
are call-ecl sub jects of Godrs i(,-r'gdoln :ì r ìtct'u.r:-tr v;hy should they be
re 'fusecl citizenship in God's I(i.r6d-c,rn on earth?
V" The th.ird reason' but by no neans the lasi;, that f should briefly
state here is this.'ChiÌ,ilen of L'el-iev-i-ng parents are decl-ared in
Scripture to be spec -a1 objects of salvation. Theiy s'band under the
sane ur¡brella of pronise or coventrn; rnacie wi'bh Abraham, the father
of all- the f aj hful . Yt-.s r overì lve , Gentile Christians, trecome Abraharnts children t'rhen yre be] ieve .L:i the Lord Jesus Chr:ist. This Paut
has decfared in Gal" j:29, lr.i.Î ye be Christrs then are ye Abrahamts
seed ancl heirs accor:d:irg to tl-,e 1:::or,r-,se"rl Now, in order to remind
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generations after hiril of the Covenant of salvation,
instructecl Abraham to circumcise all the nal-,e chil-cìren as a sign
and seal (Rom " 4zl1-13) " Those v¡ho cl.ísregarded circumcision were trcut
of f , rr as ha-ving broken the Covenant (Cer,. 1? t9-14-) ,
liith t,he advent of New Testanient times, vre knour that many 01d
Testarnent rites TTere done away becausc they we:'e ful-fí11-ed by Christ"
Hovrever vre afso perceive that Christ has given two simple iùew Testament ord-inances to take, the place of the ûlore coinplicatecl 01ri Testament ones: (t ) The Lorcl s Supper substj.tutes for the Passover and. allthe blood sacrifices" (Z) Baptisrn is given as a counterpart of circuncislon" CoI " 2i11r12 calls Baptism rrthe circumcision of Christ.tr ff
children of Abraham in the Old Testaülent v¡ere circurncised-, chitrdren
of Abrahain in the Neur Testament shoulcl be baptised, for baptism is
Christrs substitute for 01d Testament circuncision.
The inclusíon of children in the Covenant of salvation is affirmed also by Peter on the day of Pentecost, v,rhen he spoke to the threê
thousand, rrRepent and be baptlsed every one of you for the'rernission
of sins, and ye shall recej-ve the IIol-y Ghost ' for the promise is ,unto
tt If the promise of salvation is 'for both
1¡r'rìr nrrd tn r¡arrv. nhi I dr-on
chilen
dr
ùhe f ather s ancl the
, so i s bapti si:t !
Baptisrn Ítself does not save" Baptisin is a sign and seal- of salvation
re'ceived at the tirne of i'bs execution or afler it, such as in the case of
chilCren. So long as ve hopefully clair¡ God s proruise, IIe will be faithful
to ful-fll- it in His ovn tine.
I have often heard. dissenting brethren retort, ttlf your anafogy between
circurncislon and baptisrn is to be strictly carried out, then female chLldren
should hot be baptisecl., for no femaLe child.ren v¡ere circuncised,tr I do not
think this is a Scríptural argument" ff thab is how Gorl reasons, then He
has already prohibited- l¡üomen frorn the Lord's Supper. Christ cele rated t,he
Lord's Supper only lvith the Apostlesr and gave no comrTìand to iriclude the
woÍlen. Yet we cto not e)rclude women from the Lordt" Suppur,
Ä.braharn and Lh.e

God

As ï have said, this articlelowritten not'for controversy., bu'b to give
an answer of the faith that is in us.
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l'úe believe ancl confess that our Savior Jesus Christ did ordain and institute the sacranent of the holy supper to nourish and support those whon
He has already regenerated andi-incorporated into His farnily, which is ilis

Church.

Now those who are regenerated have in them a tlvofolrl life,
ùhe one
corporal and temnoral, which they have frorn the first birth and is coaflon
to all men; the other spiritual and hea.venl-y, which is given them in theír
second bi:rth' which is effected by the lVord of the gospel; in the connunion
of the bocly of Christ.i and this life is not common, but is peculiar to Godrs
elect" fn -l-ike manner God has given us, for the support of the bodily and
earthly 1ife, earthly and cornr¿on ir-rea.d., which is subservient thereto and is
cöamon to all men, even as life itself" But for t.h-e support. of the spiritual
and heavenly life which believers have He has sent a living bread, which
deecended from heaven, nameJ-y, Jesus Chrístr who nouríshes and. strengthens
the spiritual life of believers when they eat Himr thaù is to sây, when they
appropriate and receive- llinr by fâith in 'bhe spj-rit.

In order that He night repre.qent unto us t-:j-s spirítual and heavenly
bread' Christ has instituted an. ea.r.thlJ¡ and visible bread as a sacrauent of
His body, and wine as a sacrament of His blooC, to testify by them unto us.
thatt as certainl.y as vue receive and hold this saclairtent in our hauds and
eat and drink the same with our nouths, by which our life is afterwards
nourished, we also .do as certainly receive by faith (which is ùhe hand and
mouth of our soul)the t:ue body ànd blood of Ch.rist our oniy Savio? in our
sou1s, for the support of ouù spiritual l-ífe.
Now, as i-t is certa:'-n and beyond all doubt that Jesus Christ has not
enjoined to us the use of His sacranents in vain, so IIe lvorks írr us al-I
ùhat IIe represents to us by these ho1.y si6çn.s, tb.ough the nanner surpasseÊ
our understanding and cannot be comprehended by us, as the operatíons of the
Holy Spirit are hiclden and incomirrehensible. In the meantime we err not when
we say that what is eaten and drunk by us j-s the proper and natural body
and the proper blood of Christ. But the nanner of ourpartaltÍng of the Ealne
is not by the mou.th, iiut by the spirit through faith. Thus, then, though
Christ aIu;ays sits at the right'hand of His Fa.ther in i:he heavens, let does
He not therefore ce,e.se to make us partakers of Himself by f,aith. This feast
ls"a splritual tab1e l at which Christ communicates llimself with al-l His be-:
nefits to usr arrd gives us there to enjoy both llirnself and the rnerits of
His sufferings and, death;. nourishJ-ng, strengthening, and conforting our poor
confortless souls by thc- eating of His fl-esh, quicltening and refreshing thent
by the drinking of His blood"

- Further, though the õacraÍlents are connected lvith the thing signifiedt
nevertheless both -are not recei-ved. by all men" The ungodl-y indeed received
the sac::arnent to his conde;rrnation, but he does no'b receive the truth of the
sacraÍtent, even as Judas and Sirnon the sorcercr lcoth indeed received the
sacranent but not Christ v,rho was signified by it, of whom believers only
,) .)
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ADAM,S D SOBEDIENCE AND;TR
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ST:S OBED

EN'E

Cl',ct.r:. ,Yeo

rr.....by one nanrs disobeclience nany were made dinners, o....by the
of one sh¿I1 flany be mad.e ríghteous.rr (Romans 5z19),

obedience

Thousands of years ago, in the ínnocence of the Garden of lldenr walIied Adam ancl Eve; the first man andllvoman. Made ín the likeness of God,
their Creator, they v,rere intended to enjoy Hirir, to glorífy Him. They ittust
have a lovely tine as they vralked. ín close fellowship with God, as they

lived the life of subnÍssion and yieldedness.

But God did not nake ther¡ to be puppets. They v'¡ere made with their
personality, their own freewill. To them were given the responsibility
¡s çhoose. They could choose to obey God, or.to disobey Hinr. For a test of
obedience, Goil placed, anong the other t,rees in the Garden, the Tree of
the knovrledge of Good a.ncl lvil, of the fruits of 'which they were not to
own

eât.

The Tempter stepped in" tr.."in
sha.lL be opened, and ye sha11 be as

'

(.

t

the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes
gods...rll he told them" In their arrbition totbe as goclsr, they ate the fruits of the Forbídden Tree. Their eyes
r¡rere opencd incleed' they knew they had sinned. They no rnore could enjoy
their fellowship with God. They vrere d.e¿d.
By that a.ct of disobedience, Sin entered the world, bringi-ng viith it
its companion, Death. (Ron. 5212) " The result: rt/lrll have sinnecl, and iome
short of bhe glory of Godrrt and. rtThe wages of sin is death. rr (Ro¡nans 3:23;
6zzJ).

But God
have eternal-

is not willing th^t-any should perish. In order that rra.n nay
life and enjoy thã f ellowship with Hírn again, He sent llis Son
to be 'the propitiation fo:: our sins' . (Ror¡ans 3225; I John 2:2).
rIn the fulness of tirher Jesus caÍIe, having put aside IIi" ¿41ory, to
do the r,'¡ilT of llis Father. IIe ce.me in obediencer He l-ived liis life on earth
in obedience, ancl lle ended j. L in obedience.

4\

The vrork He had to accoürplish was far from pleasant or easy. It v¡as
the path of suffering, of sorrow, and of shamer ancl led to the painr the
agony ancl the degradatíon of the Cross at Calvary. He Snew whàt lay before
Hin, but in obedience He vuent forr,vard to do His Fai;her's will. It was not
th¿t He cou.lcl take everythíng easiJ-y as it caìïe - without anxiety, without
¿nguj-sh; indeed as He thought of what was about to come lle prayed in these
words: lrO rny Father, if it be possíble, l-et this cup pass frorn me: nevertheless not as I wil1, but as Thou wilt.'f and "O my l¡ather, if thi's cup
ma;," not pass away frorn me, except I drink it, Thy will be clone. tr lThat anguish our Lorcl vrent through in the Garden of Gethser.ane.
Lil:e a larnb to Lhe c-l aughter, the Larnb of God, obedicnt-];" :;rcu.nted the
path leacli.nT J.o .l:: lop of l,iount Calvary. I'here He was t1aíf ed to the Cro.ss,
and l-ifted up for all to ràee - a picture of shame and ilis6race. ì'Vhat r¿vasc...i.;
worse v'ras that He, the .sinless Son of God, experienced separation fronr llis
27:

-.5*l

*..
Fa{.her, l'rhen He h¡rng there between Heaven and earth. So awful indeed was
tnå loa¿ of our-sins that He bore on Himself, that God coufd not bring Himself to look at His dear Son. ttitly God, l¡J¡ God, whY has Thou forsaken me?

lle cried

unto deatht and God has ra-ised Him from the grave.
ris
Now He
set on the right hand of the Throne of the lvlajesty in the
He va:s obedient

heavênsl

.

Christ has'obeyód, and because of that act of obedience, we who have
pui our trust in Him, wfro -have abcepted Him "u otr Savíou-r, are made rightèor" before God' rt....by the obedience of One shalL nany be nade ri6hteous.rl
'Chc. We'l.'ií"'"'¿
Last lYt we receive'bhis holy sacranent in the assembly of thê people
God r with humiJ-ity and reverence, keeping up alnong us a holy renemoï
brance of th e death of Christ our Savior, with thanksgiving, na.king there
confessío no f'our faith and of the Christian religíon. Therefore no one
ought to cone to this table without having previously ri6htly examined hinseIf, lest by eating of this bread and drinking of this cup he eat and
drink judgruent to hinsel-f. In a word, we are moved by the u.se of this holy
sacràmeht to a febvent love towards God and our neighbor.

Therefore u/e reject all rnixtures and damnable inventions which men have
added unto and'blended with the sacraments, as profanations of them; and
affir.m that we ought to rest satisfied wíth the ordinance which Christ and
IIís apostles have taught us, and that we must speak of thein in the same
manner as they have sþol<en.
,-Aô'*-n-o'' ,.
one shred of Divine authorj-ty behind it,

It is purely a

huutan

invention!

You, fríencl ,'have ar¡ lnrno.rtal soul" You are a sinner, nevertheless
God loves you". i'/hen Jesus Christ, (who wa-s God in hurnan form), died on the
Cross, it was a substitutionary death. Sirrrply put, He di'ed for yotl'All-God
asks you to clo is to repent, bälíever âcceþt- Christ as your outn personal
Savlour. I'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and you shall- be saved,ri says
God'
trrå-¡ilr",-i,,r"t s 16:j1). Imniediately you believã¡ tôu beco¡âe a ctrildof ofGod'
Godts Holy Spirit comes to dwell in-yãur heart ancl you are a child
Do you need forgiveness? /'Ire you in trouble? Distress? Knee1 and offer a
p"ayu" in the Náme of Jesus Christ, God can and will grant, yo"_{?u: pra{er
prayers)
if you ask it according to His i:ilf . (Goa will never ans!ïer- sel-lish
(place
of
The þest ilre jìoman Catholic Church can offer you ì.s Purgatory,
tpo!
heaven
forgiveness
and
you
ful-l
Ile
,offers
Christ,
iã"rã"i1. Not so,
Stop being gull-ibl-e ancl turn to Christ now'
(A Roman Catholic writer has weltr said: ItThe history of Novenas is
not yet wrltten, b.ut'it.is doubtless a good part of the history of a child'
Iike veneration of Our Lady and all the Sainls'r.'" ".Joseph Hilgers)'
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TO TFilE N aVEN{A i?

*."r.t óy p. /). C,
This question can often be. seen
in the forn of paper stickere pas.b_
ed on winrlshÌe1ds of cars in Singapore and el-sewhere. In this way
curiosity is aroused and. a quiet'visit is paid to the Novena Shrine.
There one will. see crowds attending
the Novene, Masses and hear strange
tales of reported answers to prayers
which we::e ¡irade to 'bhe Virgin Mary.
Bewildered¡ Christi¡rns and non-Chrisbians alíke ask, trlVhat is Novena al-l
about?r' I'U'ihat ís its origín?!t trshoul-d
a person in distress go to Novena
to pray for relief?tl
The answer is not dífficul-t to find, The Ro¡nan cathoríc cþu¡çh
has alre-ady__supplied it in The Catirolj_c Encyclopedial Encyc]-opedia
Press, New Ïorkr 1911 editj-on. The filprirnatär ¿óhn Cardir,ml_ Farley,
Archbishop of New york
From a

i)

È

Novena is a wo::d that comes from the Latj_n worcl , rrlyoven, rr vrhich lneans
nine' This
sacred number of tlre Romans and G::eek pagans frorn
/- vras bhe
tl-nes' ('Just
as 'Lhe sacred nunber of the Jews *n"'""rrua),- rn or.Qer to ancient
avort
evil and appea"se the gocls, the pagån Romans and Greeks held NINE DAïS of
.celebrations which ended on t'he'ri-r.tir rlay vrith a
I,ater,
ttre
Rånrans
and Greeks developecl Novenas which cornñernorated^sacrifice.
tlre deperrteci dead, in a
kind of ances'tor worship v,rhich,was celebrated fron
rcbiuarylt
22 each year
and the Novena ended with a sacrifice and banquet on th" nínlf, - A"y.
How clíd the iìornan Catho-l-ic Church cone to accept thl-s pagan
supersüi*
tious practíce? The answetr is that when thousands
ob p*gans'põured í"lo tr.e
Church¡ after the R6¡a3n Emperor Constanbine hinrself entãre¿ the Church
about
AD 3161 these remained. unt-aught *nã-¡¡ought tÌr"tr superstitious bel:-"r*
thern' The pagans scrã.illbiea into the churãh in orclei- io gain favour with ,t[ir'
the
governnent which was now Christj-an in nane, bu'b the nrultitucles rer¡ained pagan at heart'. The church eventually acconmodated itself to these p"g.r uüperstitions because the Catholic Chu::ch then ancl now bel-ieves
thal ïn" ã¡A
justifies the üeans! rt i-s not surprisi.,ng that the catholic church
reuiodel-led these and other ,superstitious practÍces into respectable Roman
Catholic d.ogmas and practices. Determj-ned tc use any neans to extend its
influence and power, the church began to invent christíanized Novenas!
The
Novena of Preparation tvas' inr¡ented,
celeb::ate the months that Our l,ord
"'l,o
was in the Virginrs u¡omb. rt This consisted of p votlve Masses f or ttre Vf rlint
TJtiu pr¿ctice spread in Europe in the lTLh Century" By:bhe 19th Century,"
thère
were 32 typeg of Nor¡enas of trreparation (such as ltrovenas in honour of
,Joseph, The Sacred Heart, rnfanl Jesus, The Archangels, St. Faancis
Y*ty,
ïavíer, to convert Non-cath.ofics etc,). -They arqo inventã¿ Novenas of Mourning, of Prayer, ¿nd of fndulgence.
^ tK
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But as'these Novenas began to take root and spread, MANY Catholic Theothese su-perstitious Novena practices.

1"[ ians issued sharp warníngs against

S1\INT "A,UGUSTfNE, the great Chureh Theologian,gave the fead and issued
â sharp warning against Christians,v.vho practiced Novena supersùitions" (see,
p.1,. XÌxrv, 596). .lohn Beteth in the 12th Century, Gerson in the 14th Cen'tury and Bishop Cornelis Jansen in the llth Century,, all vigorously denounced. Novena as superstitious and cal-l-ed on all the faithful to stop these 1ïovena practices" Ilowever, although the Church dj-d not incorporale Novenâ into
its llt.urgy (ritual), yet it quietly encouraged it as it does even now! The
catalqgue of Catholic superstÍtious bel-iefs is astonishing: Here are sone'
with the daües v¡hen they u/ere introduced into the Church.
:

1

The superstiùion of invoking the saints and the Virgin, began âborit
AD 47o

2
3

The veneration of relices, irnages, etc " began about ¡'D 700 "
The Lord's Supper changecl into ùhe M¿ss, (ãacrifice of the Cross)'t
A,D 1000

.

Celibacy of the Priests began abóut I\D 1O?4,
UsÍng of the Rosary began about AD 1090.
The worship of the host began about ÃD 1217,
The rnyth of Purgatory was invented in AD 1439.
a
Virgin decfared Immaculate, (sinless), in ÂD 1851¡,
The Pope became infallible about /tD 1870.
(went to heaven aIi-ve) I proc1aiirred in 1950.
.
'10 MarytË .Assurnption,

4.
5.
6.
7.

(There are many other superstitious practices such as: Sign of the
Cross, Pra¡zers for the dead, Holy water, Auricular confession, scapularst
medals, edible religious stamps etc.).

fl-ourished: The human heart is ever bent towards the super6titious until it is enlightened by the Bibler the Vford of God' and the operation of the l{o1y Spirit'in th" heart " This can be reacÌily seen if you. objectively exanine ¡roËt of the ryorld religions. They are fu1l of and thrive
on superstiüions. The Catholic Church believes that the end justifies the
means. Don't forg'et that.
oa-ble,
But more than tha'b, the human heart foves t'on a::b1ing is a gane of
chance. Taking advantage of this hunan vúeakness, the Catholic Church unblushingly promotes various forns of lottery in crcler to raise rnoney'; Going
to Novena is taking a chance, "T míght wj-nrr!
l¡ihy Novena

try N6vsnat The person
job, an impending exaÍlithe sweepstaket .has nothÍng to l.ose except the tíme it will. take to go to nine consecutive devotions at the shrine. Slrangely enough, even though people know that of the
fulfill al-l the requirements' only
hundreds that go to Novêna'"nã Í"itñfrrlfy
let
a tiny fraction even c]a.:.r to have received the answer to their prayers,
intell-i(take
othert'rise
that
chance),
gamble
instjnct
to
a
is
the
so stiong
gent rationaf beings, go again ancl again, still hoping!
The hope to rrin is behind atl- forns of gambling, and is the reason r'vhy
it
nuu"i b" stamped out. Of cour*se the Cñurch has nothing to f ose and
"u.n
everything to gain Uy your going'to Novenal But you, ttty friend' have very
not
-nuch to 1ose" inu Church admits the pagan egigin of Novena" There is
á' person in trouble will try anythinþ' ij'/hy not
in distre,ss because of serious illneES or loss of a
nation, a. broken l-ove affair, or even n-oping to wj-n

'
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neishbour or sinsaIo,. for it in you
pore so you rnust look
atlas.
Long¡ long ago,Vietnarn was rul-ed. by China. But
sand yee'rs and sovtte hard fighting, the cåuntry becaneafter about one thou_
However, i-ts custorns, j-ts tãrig'iãn-, its ternpr"s ancl itsindependent in g3gA.D,
tanguage are rather
l-ike those of china; At- one time the viet..ñuuu used. chinese
characters to
write their language, but novr they use the letters of the trngrish
alphabet
so it is easier to read it.

largest nur¡ber of the people live around the nouths of the Mekongr
a big river, which fl-ows al-l- the.way fron the rnountains
yunnan in china,
through laos and carnbodiar tíll it reactres the sea near of
sÍagon, For
and rniles along the'river you- can see gre'en rice fields for this is uil-es
trru-*o"t
inportant crop and l-ots of j-t ís exporreo. Altcgether about, 13
nirlion
live in Vietnanr, that is, about twiãe as lnany as l,re have in Malaya. Thepeople
two
and Hue in the north, near the Com_
ngapore, for it has 2* million people,
s occupied by the ChÍnese. Mosütofalso Teochew people there.
There are Chrisf,Ían churches in V ietnan for the Gospel has been preilched .theie for m¿ny years, but th ey are not so numer
ous as in Malaya. For instance in Sai n th
there are about BOO ,000 Chinese people,' there
are
only four churches, whereas in Singapore, we have over thj_rty Chinese_
n
5 tA/4
speaicing churches, and al together,
o
with
the E¡gljsh churches¡ there are
,Ú
Itore than eighty. In the school-s
there are no ChrÌstian groups such as
z vre
have here, and th.ere are no Scyip_
ture Union ¡trembers" fn the Universiiy
0D
¡9
Lq
and lligh School studeTits, there are
¡h'
only
five Christiarrs. So v,¡e have been
*\
to 6o there to help to tel_l- the
asked
IG
young people about the Lord .Iesus. i/üe
hope that you will pray for us as we
go and that you will- ask the Holy
Spirit to ,¡¡ork in the þearts of the
young people so that they witl- want
'bo .l-ove and serve the Lord ,Jesus and
tell- others about l{im.
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Let us look i-nto the life of a Christian. A Christian ís not one who
has some rholy lvaterr sprinkled. over hi.s or her head in baptism, and then
goes to church on Easter and Cjhristltas days, or three or four tines a Jrear.
A Chri-eLian should have six fundamental princípIes.
IAITH: I/e must have faiih and this is the rnost important thíng in a Christina 1if e" lihat is faith? In }lebrews 1'l :'1 it says, rrFaith is the substance
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.rt The Christian fife
is a life of Faith" l'ie believe that Jesus Christ died, was buriecì and arose
f,rom the dead" This fact is what all true Christians bel-ieve by faith, andv¡ithout which Chtístianity shùI co]lapse.

-,.

PRAYER: ÌTe take our meals three times a day. How nany nlorê times nust we
pr:ay to God! Prayer, to the Christian 1ife, is as ímportant as breathj-ng i.s
to the physical l-ife. Through prayer u/e come in direct contact with God, our
Heavenly Father. tr'úe know that even our l,ord. went up 'bo the mountain to
pray in the very last moment before He was crucifiecl. Prayer is the means
by which onets Christian life may be strengthened. and enriched.

is not enough just to go to church and hear the pastor pick
one verse fron here ancL there in the Bible. \,/e rnust have Bible study" In If
Tírrrothy 3t161we read: trAl1 Scripture is given by inspiration of Godr a.îd.
is prof itable f or doctrine, f or reproof', for c.orrecti-on and instruction ín
righteousness; that the itan of God nay be perfect, throughly furnished
unto all goocl v,¡orks.rr
BTBLE STUDY: T t

are very þrppy to see tnany children coning to the Sunday School r'.
where the teachers explain fuIly Godts Vford. The Suncl,ay School.welcones
chil-dren of all- ages, frorn the youngest, in Mrs. Liril Hãng Hockts class to
the, oldest in the adul-tst class where we have fine teachers and misoioharios
ITe

to help

ns"

christian should be humbfe andwil-l-ing to repent of his or her
sins as the Spirit of Gocl, through the Bib1e, so reveals. There are two
thi.ngs we need to 6uard ourselves against when ou:: faults are revealed to
u6. One is, to be d.iscouragecl , resultíng in our spi::ítua1 progress being
hindered. The other is to think it humiliating to confess or admit that we
have done wrong. To overcome the first, we need to remember that Peter did
a nost shameful- thing r',¡hen he denj-ed the lord three times. But he repented
and Jesus forgave him and he later becane the chief of the Apostles" To
overcome the second, remember that t.he::e is nothiilg nlore noble and Christian-like than to confess our faults a"hd sins if vre have committed them"
only God can forgive us, and He wil-l- forgive, for, ín I John 1:pr we find:
frlf we eonfess our sins, God is failhful and just to forgive us our síns and
to cleanse us f rom a1l. unr j-ght eousn,ess. il
REPENTA'ITCE:

God

.A

hates sin, and so

u/e

must get rid of it
2B

through repentance.

t
7

tr.
t

f

PUBLIC I'/ORSHIP: Our Lord said that if two or three persons are to gather
in His naltte, He wonld be with them. Sonre people nright ask v,ihy we go to
church when vue c¿n þather in twos and threes in Jesus'name for vuorshj-p,
and when we can join in the church service relayed through the radío. These
are goodr hut not enough, for we mus'b not forsake ilthe asseinbling of oursel-ves togethcrrr to worship Gocl , as so stat ed in Hebrew s 1O:25 "

IJS: The v ery last r¡¡ords of our Lord jus'b before i{e ascended into
are founcl in Acts" 1:8, which reads: rrYe shal-t be witnesses unto ne.rr
lVe rmay not all be preachers or pastors, but we all can and should.be wibnesses for Christ. How?
I'IT1}TE

Heaven

1. by our rnouths in tel-Iing others of what Christ neans to us.
2. b¡r our lives; by the changed attitude ancl spirit and behaviour in
our hones, schools, offices, and wherever we nay be.
3. by our service for God in the Church, Sunday School-, the Youth FeJlowship and the Lacties I{issicinary Society.
4. by taking interest in the welfare of the poor and the sÍck.
By witnessíng for ChrÍst we not only grow spiritually, but also bring
souls to Christ. Therefore, l-et us bring our friends to the Surtday School
and the Church Servic.e, for there is no greater joy than that of seeing
souls won to Christ.
Ç*x'o,r/.d,r/' ¡,ß-ø
Trrn,
Dear 6irls & boys:
Do you often have t o d,o things which you. dontt like very much, such as
u/ashing the dishes or cl- E4 ning shoes or studying arithnetic? there are lots
of right things u¡hich v¿e h å.ve to do, but which are a nuisance to us. St.
PauI heard that the Chri st j-ans in Galatia were tired of cloing good works
all the tirne and becomin C' -.,so Ìre wrote. lo then; 'rAnd let us not be weary
in welJ.-.d.oi-ng. " .rr (qaf . 6 9t That is a -nessage for you and- me! Vie rnust not
be weary of doing our jobsr but must bry again and persoveFe; because we
are really doÍn6 ther',r for God.

Let ne tell you ¿ibout a frog oaIled Freddie who rvould not gíve up. One
day he was hopping around the kitchen of a farrnhouse luhere ti:e man haã been
nilking hls cov,rs. He jumpecl too hard anri lancled right insicle a big bucket
of creal¡ and coulcln't get out. 0f course Freddie could" sv¡im well and round
and round he swam tryíng to find a way to climb out but he cou]rl.nrt because
the s:Ldes of the bucket were so smooth and steep, He bega.n to be so tired
of kicking his big legs so rnuch'bhat he thought he would be drownecl. Freddie
di-dnrt despair but kept kicking ha-rder than ever. Sudcì.enly,'his foot struck
something hard" ft r¡ra.s a big þiece of butter! He had lcicked so rnuch that he
had turned the creail into butter. So he stòod on top of, the piece of butter
and jumped right out of the bucket.
Isrrtt that a l,esson for us? 17e must never gi'ue up tryin6.r,Te must never stop bein6 ki-nd'bo peopl-e cven though they are rud.e to us'. tr¡l,nd let us
not be weary in I're1l-d-oing for in due season vre shalL reap, if we faint
not.
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fine day, aftcr loiteríng abor-rt the strect for sornc tinte, I stopped
at the door of the Ch:ristian Book Roorrt. f was then a new convert, d"esirous
to knov¡ aore about Chri-stianity and conpare it vuith othcr religíons. f had
.in mind to buy a book on Ronan Catholicism, but síncò I was ignorant of
choosing a comprehensive one, f entered the roori and walkcd. up to the lady
in charge to tell- her v'rhat I wanted. It might interest you to read our con;
versation. tr cannot recol-Iect the exact worcls, but this is roughly
it
y¡ent .
'
rtExcuse ne I'ladam, have you a book on Roruan Catholicist¡l?tl
frAre you a Roman Catholic?rr
lllïo, Irm a Presbyterian.rl
rrThen what do you need the book for?rl
trOh, just to find out what i'brs afl- about.rl
rrYou knovu tlre English proverb?rr
rrVrlhat English proverb?rl
trVüell, boy, if you play v,rith tho FIRE you'11 be BUTRNT ! rl
One

Re-

conversion

Bible-bclieving Christians toclay face a very dctrlucntal temptatíon.
They are rras sheep j.n thc midst of wolves. r' Higtory has shotvn that soon
after certain brethren and sisters are saved ùhey experience very happy ànd
contented spiritual lives. Thcir testínony and behaviour give oth.ers the
ii:pression that they have found rfÏhe True Church,rr and. v'rish to stand firrl
on its d.octrine for thc rest of thcir lives. But, sad to sâY.l in a short
time, these that are not deeply grounded in the Fundarnental- Doctrines are
3o-cotlvêrtecl into Ronian Catholics, Mod.ernists and menbers of othcr CuIts.
Such is the danger that the Life Bible-Presbyterian Church has tc encounter.
The

Carrse

has such ¡irisfortune come to pass? In my opinionr one possible cau6e
t.he lack of patíence of the indívidual'bo l-earn ancl understand noro
he
mí6ht
Theology.
about
'l'Thy

Irragine a newborn babe, young in the Faith, to ba associateC v¡ith the
older Christians of the Church vuho are noro firrnly rootect in the Bible.
There is a tendcncy that tiris rrbabytt will have a strong desire to keep up
r'¡ith his brothers ancl. sisters ín thei:: stucly of Theoloçiy' not because he
intends to shov¡ off holv íntelligcnt he is, but because he realizes the ímportance of assuring hirnsclf t,hat he has reall-y founditlhe lïay, the Truth
and the Life. rr He bcgins to search the Scriptu.res, then he loolcs f or commenbries on it,, next he goes for books of other denorninatíons or cu-ltê,
studies ther,r and finaIly, he is perplexecl about the teachings of the Iloly
Bihl
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The Jehovahrs I'/itnesses ridicule hiru on the Trinity. The Seven.bh D¿y
Adventists confuse hi-rn ,rvith their rrcarcful-rt observancp of the saturday
Sabbath. lÍe conles into contact with all- sor.te of herctical cofnpanions and.
instrucüors, a.nd consequently, he Ètarts to riçubt his own Church doctríne.
He is nov/ on the horns of dilernma, as the wor.d-rrFundanental-ismrrhas ceased.
to be of significan,e to hirn. Satants opportunity has .coine. He channe]s
thís poor seeker into whatever cult he likesr afld- our brothcr is aeen no
rnor e !

Solution

Ï feel 'Lhat this rrdiseaserr is more inf ectious with new convents than
wÍth the older onee, f suggest that those of us who are 'llgreen hornsrl'bq
not
too hasty with our Doctrinal Study. I,'rle shouJ-d, be'aware of the fact
that 'as newbotn babes v¿e should' rrdesire the síncere trilk of th,e-vrord. !t
(I Peter 2t21). Paul says in I Corinthíans J:2, he has fed us first with':
milk and not fieat for he lçnows we are not abfe to bear it " Hovu true it is
that if 'we'g1ve iïeat to a baby who has never tasteel milh' the chances are
he wí1l be chokecl. For the present nay we be hurnble to learn slorr1y. Later
orlr when we have take:n Ílore ¡îifk we wíl-1 take the meat of Theological
sùudies-. Ui'th the help o'f our Pastor anclother Fundanlental Theologians we
will not 'be'easily ttiped. away by phil-osphJ-cal argu¡¡ents or hereùical.

t eachíngs.

Let us hol-d fast to the Faith and stand firn on the Doctrine of the
Fundamental-ist Churches of which u/e are one.

,
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BY CHOU CHUNIG HUA
The biologist l-eans forward 'bowards his nicroscope to take a momçntar
glance into his instrument,'He sees in 1t a real nanifestation of God,'s
creation of l-ife! Under hinr he sees, enlarged.6O0 tiues by hls instrument,
a ceIl aþsorbing another and dig'esting the J.atöe:i, This cel-l represents a
conplete body rvorking s'ufficíentLy on its or¡/n with capabilities- of íngesàion, digestion and reproduction, and yet it is so small that j_t
"u.nnoi
be seen by the naked eye.

The physicist¡ guided by a.deep curiosity to know th.e forces responsibtre for bÍnding the nucleus of .Lhe etom together, cliscovers wi-th grèat
awe tbe transitting particles call_ed rilesons, which resonate wittrin ihe
nucleusr thus creating noüehtary opposite charges necessaïy to bínd the -,
nu-cleus together,
The astronome.r observes in bewild'ernient the rececling of 'bhe gal-axies.
T,his: expansion of the üniverse fs ununderstandable to hin; but, one day
he rnay. find the reason for it,
s

The archaeologist discovers with great astonishrnent no4e and more
proofs of the accuracy of the historical re,cords of th:e Bible, whÍch aù one
time was challenged b¡i nodernist schoJars.,
.How wonderful-, then, is 1if.e-even in its smalles'b and incompf ete forme,
How wonderful- is everyparticle created. les, rnan is sureÌy being convinced
that he is not evolved but creaLed. by God!
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rrManrs

chief end is to glorify. Goct ancl to enjoy Hirn forever.rr The
breadth and clepth of the ansv,rer to the first question in the Shorter Catechism is too inuch for one to grasp at a glance,.lt i-.s richly rewarding,
however, üo search out the iTord of God to knoy'r h¡w i.t is that Man rnay g1c-rÍfy God.
Ma{r: in his natural- state, cannoù in any way glorify GocL" This j-s cl-ear
in Paul s succinct statement, rrFor all have sinned and cone short of the
Elory of Go4. " Any hunan being who cloes not ,lo sor then, does not fulfi]-l
his purpose in existíng (and actually has no right to go on existing!).

is a sÍnful- nan to 8lorify God? The very first step which he
must take is repentance. He nust repent of his sin. He must recognize Jesus
Christ as his only Delfverer fron sin, íts guilt, power and penqÍty, as the
Bible says r lr. " "repentance tor,¿arcl God and faith towarcl our Lord Jèsus
Christr'(Acts 20':21).4u evidence that this brings gJ-ory to God, the Bibte
records.in Acts 11. 18, tt.o,they. ".p-'l-orified God,, sayj-ng, Then hath God
also to the Gentiles granted repeittance unto 1ife.rf
But, this is only the beginning; The sinner, though saved by grace,
finds hinrsel-f weak in the fleshr often discouragecl and disíllusíoned. He
seens yet uuable to glorify God, the d.ifference betweeã now and before rèpentance is tlrat now he is concerned about his inability to glorify God"
('trre fact of his soul ts ccncern is evidence of the Spirl-tts preu"rãu. This
should encourage the weak Ohristian. )
So how

in

How then can a weak Christj-an progress to glorify God?
Gal " 1r15,t6 that tr...it pleased God...to reveal his son

Paul declaies
in me....fr Ând

rf Thus we conenphasises this in verse 24, llAnd
c]úde that God was glorified when
s reveal-ed in
Pau1. PauL clid not believe he had exclusive rights to'bhis e:cperience for
he wrote ùhe lhessalonÍans, tt...he shal-l come to be gl-orified in his saints,

andtobeadnlj-rec1inthena11t]ratbe1ieVe...inthatt
our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, according to
the grace of our God ancl the Lord Jesus Christ"rr (Il thess . 1:1O, jZ). Thus
here r'¡e see that God is only glorified in us to the extent that Jesus
Christ is revealed ín us.

Paults vuriting to the Corinthians emphasis es this. truth again , rrlVhat?
not ùhat your body is the teitrp le of the lloly Ghost which is in
ye have o:[ God, and ye are not your own? For ye are bought with
which
Iour
a plice: -therefore Glorífy God. in your body and in y our spirit wh ich are
God's.'r (I cor." 6:tffi;f--

know ye

.Tesus speaks of glorif¡ling God through f rurit bearing, rrHerein is
Father elorified thaù ye bear much fruit.rr (.lohn lr:B) " The fruit He iJ4¿
here speaking of is that r¡rhich is cieclared the fruit of the Spirit in GaI.
5t22t23t tr. ".1-ove, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, good.ness, fai-th,
ueekness, teltperance" " "rr This is to þe the character of ChrÌst. (Relate
Gal. J222,,2J to I Cor, 13r4-8a and Ir Pet " 1:5-?, asrrpartakers of the
-/^

ful

Ì

divine fiaturorl in II Pet. 1 :4) .
But these qualities are not accluired overnight or by mere self-effort.
they come about? The practicaf outworlting of the character of Christ
in the l-ife of the bel-iever is based, of course, on doctri-na1 ,truth. But
here we wil-f be prirnarily concernecl with the practical .requirements. The
primary necessity is that the believer is subrnissive to and cooperative
with God by llis Holy Spirit. A"¿ rebell-ion spoils the accomplishment clesired.
Jesus flade this clearly basicilen he tol-d His disciples in tlohn 12:24,
ftExcept a corn of wheat
fall ínto the gr,oun,J. anct die, it abideth
but,
if it dio it bringeth forth much fruit.r (And. here ag.:in, the fruitalone:
of
the.
spiriÙ. ) In tlie suceeeding verses, Jesus f illed the-se v¡ord.s with pouu"" v,liren
He referred to His own deattr. The brief conversation He seened. a-lmost to be
having v¡ith Ilinse1f in verse 2/, ('tltlo.w is rny sorr-l_ troubled; and what shafl
f say? Fathe rr save rne from thi-s hour: but for this cause carne f to ùhls
hour . rt) cr år endos to a clinax as Iie l_ifts his heart to pray, ilFather Glorify
Ît
thv
^
, in utter abandonnent to the will- of God" iIís act, both l-."u
in this decli cation and in the ultinate fulfil-Jment of it on the crossr
sânctifies the f or¡ner principle laid dovrn to His discipl-es in verse 24.
Further light is shed upon this rvhen Jesus Ëpoke to Peter of the ¿eaih
which he, Peter, would die. ihe vrords of the Lord are brilliant with an
analogy of subittission to God,rl...another' sha1l gird thee and. carry thee
whither thou- r,vouldest not.rr And the Spirit of Goci th::ough the *,ritur, Jphn,
affirnecl that this was the death b..¡ tn¡hicþ r'he shou]d ßlor.lIy GgÊ.t' (.lofrn
21 t lB
,
How do

,19)

ÌIere vue need. to draw attention to the vital fact (anci this is a part
of the doc'brinal basis of the subject) tirat att thc glory that is brcùght

to God in the life of the bei-i-ever is the rvork of the HoJ-y spirit. God decl-ares that IIis peoplert.. "shal]-'he al-1 riehteous.. the work of mv hancls,
that_ r nraLbe q¡_qgå{i.^sÈ.:"rr (rsa. 60:21) anã again G;3-.ÕmÏ[ããt-tn"y
tþe Lo4d, that he rng¿
lay !e called trees of rirrhr;s¡,lqressr.Ih
-b"

rt is the nrÍnistry or :'úñ
gt""iéy d; 1ïã:
lp-sta:åf¿edsrr
Iather in revealing trutl: to'bire believcr. t'Hê sha}l glorff:¡ nei for he
sha]l receive of mine¡ s.nd shall'shew it unto you.il (J"ñ-16-E)"

'ConsÍde:r nor\f the
neo.ns through which the Holy Spirit v¡orks to glorify
God in the bel-iever..Every believer is given gifts - the diver*se (aifr"rent)
gÍfts 'of the SpÍrit (t cor . lz:Lr). Petei exhorts the believet (r pet. 4:11)
to nÍnister the gift receivedrr...one to ahobher, as good. stewards of the
nanifol-d grace of God. ".tet him do it as of the ¡bility lvhich God giveth:
that God in all- things
through Jusrs ôntist.,..rt ,Iherefore

the exercise of the gíf

by the beLiever brings glory to God.
Matthev¡ records Jesus' worrLs in thi,s connection (j;16) ilLet your
líght so shine before nen that thcy ¡ilay see your goocl works,, ancl eiorify
ygqr lather r''¡hich is in heaven.rr Peter, too, reninded ùhe beli"vers of this
when he wrote, tr...that"..they ray by your good works, gls.r-i_tr_co¿ in the
day of visitation.il (t pet. Zt12)"
Jesus Hinrself, once again, set s the sta¡rla_rd in IIis ovun líf e, and in
IIis prayer of interc¡essÍon lls s¿ys of Hir.elf
ilï
v
ed thee on
the earth : T 4ay:ililf s!S.g_lå.q.J,/or:t: ,'irich thou gavest ne to do.rr J n 1724).
r
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¿ God is further glorlfied by ri6ht relationships belween all betievers.
Thlis j-s almost without dispute the area in the believer's experience ruhere
there is the g;reatest lack of that l'¡hich brings glory to Gocl. Yet there are
scores of clear statements in the tr'/ord of God to instruct us ín thís aspect
of life. I'or example, ilLet every one of us please his neighbour for his
good to ddification.'r (Rom. 15t2) " Anci in verses 5 and 6, ttNow the God of
patience and- consolation grant you to be l-ikeminded one toward another
according to Jesu.s Christ: That ye nay with one mínd ancLone mouth elorify
God....rt f t is int_e_restíng to note that here, too, we are given the exam;.rle
of the Lord Jesus trlii'nself as the bersis for our action, paul foll ows the
above vrords rvith this: friiiherefore receive ye one another, as chr ist also
geceived us to the gl-ory of God.rt lloncler of lvonder6! -- how far we fal-T
shorù of this!
In the inatter of our earthly possessions, there is scope for us to
glorify God. fn'no aspect of l.ife is the believer to be selfish. Paul,
writin6 to üe Corinthians, reminds them first that God has provided for
then, r1...aIûays having a1Ì sufficlency in a]l things.... rt (tr cor. 9:8).
In the context of this statentent the ApostJ-e teaches that ttGod loveth a
eheerful giverrr and that it is rr. ..by the experiment o f this ni-nistration
that Go4, is r¡lorified, lle glorif y God by supportíng H is work with our
cheerful offerings.

It
".

Manl people, look upon the sufferin g of the saints as a great pity.
a higher þurpose, which i s His own glory, in the sorrows that coyne
upon His children, trlf ye be re proarjl':d for the name of Chri-st, happy are
ye; for the spirit of Glory and of God resteth upon You: on their Part he
is evi.l spoken of but on your parb he is el-orified. 't (I Pet. 4:t4). Ând
again in verse 16, rrYet if any nan suffer as a Christian,
let hirn not be
ashaned; but l-et hin gl ori
cl ou ùhib behal-f .rl
God has

Still another way whereby the believer glorifies God is through prayer.
in Jesusr Nane. rt,Ílnd whatsoever ye shall ask in í¡y naûle, that wi-1l I ão,that
g{-gg"x-Þe.-Åtora-ü.e-q in the son.rr paur, says, tThat at the name
of J9
y k"ãu utioufãiãï, of things in earth, andthings under the
earth; ll'nd that every tongue should confe"ss tlrat Jesus ChrlÁt is Lord, to
tne elo{I-I--&d the Fa.ther.rt (ptr:-r zt10,,t1). Yes, our prayers through
J;slG]--ñãmæIfie"jtit
This study cloes not exhaust the teaching of the ì:Jord of God as to
should glorify God; it probably does more to shor,v us how líttl-e we
have acconpli-shed to His Glory!
¡nan
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The vrorld is in revolt.
fighting against that which is good and
Tt in
1" rebelioñ
noble and lasting be-iause it is
afainst God. l,/ickedneuã iu g1orj-fÍed on th.e screen and the press is fraught with obnoxious filth. The
blight of crime and the scourþe of juvenitõ oetinquency ãið-inã"ãäÅi'n[-u.t
a,n al-a:rmin6 rate. Atheisnr and- antí-Godism seein to march on tn apparent víctory; rel-igion is frowned on v¡ith an air of cynj-cisrn and it seems fashionable to be a "free-thi-nker, tr a vague terrn used. 'bo cover a ¡¿ul-tltude of sin!
llan ha-s increased in scientific knowledge and. technology so much Fo
that he is noùr in possession of soure tremendously povyerful weapons
if released, can bfow up the entire fal:::ic of civilisation witñin awhich,
mat.ber
of minutes. lhj-s is the thing that baffles the ingenuity
pÒv of scientists,

liticians

ò

and

religious leadðr"s ál-ike

The more we grow like Christ, the uiore vre shalf see the worl-A
H"
sees it - lost and undone. lïe shal-l not be distracterl by the glitter ". and
6çlo.nour of this age which nasks the actual- situation, ,rår be àffected by
thè sophisticated hyperbol-isn of those who boast about the so-ca1ledfraävancernent of scienceír and the rrr¡arch of civilisation"rt lVe ànatt see the world
as it realJ-y is. Âncl v,¡hen we do, we cannot but be moved -to tears, knowíng
that the whol-e fi]as-q of humanity is rubhÌng to a fost and. hopeless eterniiy,
rrwithout Goci ancì-without hope"itThi" is r¡¿ñat
we read about åur Lord in Malt.
9'36, ftBut v¡hen He'saw the ñul-titucles He was moved with compassion for thenr
because they'r^/ere dÍstressed and sca'btered as sh.eep nob havlng a shepherd.It
One of the most touching utterances for us in the gospels is when, on another occasion, QDr Lord lookecl. on Jeir.usal-em and rr*un¡ìr over it. lTe too
would irave a practÍcal concern for the lost world if we saw things in theÍr
right perspectj-ve as our Lord saw then
á"nrong the tr¡¡o bj_l-Iion eight hundred ri:íl]_ion of th.e worlclrs population
there are just 800 rnil-J.ion prgf essing ChristianÉ (Rornan Catholics and the
cul,ts iricl-ud.ed) " Tn other words, 65 per cent of the worl-d.¡s population are
stj.lI heathen, And out of eÍgh'by-five mil-Iion Ìiabies v,rho are being born
each yea.r, only tvro miltion of them have a remote chance of hearin6¡ the gospel if rnissionary work is to be carried on at the rate j.t is done today.
. The sÍtuation is desperately real and, in the final analysis, it is
only Christianity r¡¡hich is still- preserving those finer and loftier qualities which give nan his innate dÌgnity, true freedom anC peace - and t.hese
must not be clenied our children. The Church must face the tremendous challenge of the hour. There is no option or neutral position for uÊ. \,Te r¡ust
either evangelise or perish!

\\

Some pessimistic Christians rTiay.shake their heacls in clespair
cry,
ItIt is of no use, the enenry is o:r the winning side! The situation and
ís hopeless! tt T,et us check this defeatism. ',ie have be<;n entrusèed with the r¡ost
dynamic power the worl-d 1::s e'.'r:: re¡l,'bhe gospelrrwhich is the power of
God unto safvation to everyone that belj-eVeth. tt lvith us is l-eft IIis powerful
'vVorci which nust finally win (Hebì 4:12), Ours is also the pricel-ess prÍvilege
of prayer through whích ríve rnay get into j.rnmediate touch v¡ith the Source of
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1 power and unlinited strength (prrir. 4zl9). Best of all, we have God Him"+
,Sê lf
l'trho is right behind us and in front of us, al-ways to help and to encourage us in our fight against the forces of evif . lVhat power, hun¡an or
diabolical, could oppose us?
I{oses realised that things u/ere in a bacl vray, while away in Midian
minding a ffock of sheep' But God appeared to hiir in the wilcìernesÊ by that
wond-erful phenornenon - the burning bush. Ancl what a difference that vision
made to the whole situa'bion and to hís entire fu-ture ministry! Joshua found
hinself in a sinil-ar situation to ours but the Lord lnade hin realise afresh
the power of heaven. Ancl that put new vigour and zest into Jobhuats future
mÍlitary canpaigns. Isaiah rras conscious of his sinfulness and that of his
fe1low-menr but God. graciously cleansed him and equipped him for the great
taslc. Saul of Tarsus was suddenly shocl<ed into seeing the glorified Saviour,
and v¡ent away to serve the Lord with a new vision.
The tragedy in the Church today is that we nourn for the unhappy events
that talte place around us but do l-ittlo t r nothing about theür! lïe are sighing for things which we clontt hu..r" and ffiail- to r¡ake use of nany gifts and
priviJ-eges which wh do have! lTe are exploring netr nethods, noL realising
that God is looking for new r?ren. lTe work overti¡re a'b improving our organis¿tion, while the ðrganism of tþe Churchrs spiritual l-iie is èaci1y neglected.
The loyalty we had fðr Hin (eo¿) has becone a loyalty for it (tttni is our
church or pet doctrj-ne)" Hence our failure.
The l,ord asked I'{oses,'ttlflhat is in thy hand?]t It was jusl, a common shepherdf s staf f . 3ut that i:'as afl- that he need.ed to venture ínto Egypt! God i-s
not asking of us anything that v¡e donrt have" But here is a grave warning.
The rnornent the rocl g;ot eut of Mosestgrip and feII on the ground, it turned
into a serpent! Unless our gift ís in perfect subrnission to God, ít can
turn into a destructive agant. A gifted rnan, therefore, can beçone a [lenace
to the Church if his gift is not harnessed by the Lord andput.to good use,

The little
Iad, of v,¡hom we read in connection wi-th the Lordts feeding
the flve thousanclr Bave only that which he hacl. But the secret was, he gave
aIl- that he had" That, if offered. to God entirely and unreservedly, is sufficient to meet the chal-Ienge of the hour.
- fr, the"Hcrrurste.."

Take these four steps prayerfully and sincerely and your
forgiven and therefore you wj-ll be an heir to eternal Glory"

sJ-ns

will-

be

Take ano'bher look at your laclder. Vlhere do you stand? At the bottorn rrI wontt fol-fow
Jesus! It OR at the top rrI dj.d follow .Tesusl tr
Dear young friends,what j-s your answel: to Jesusr call to
rtFOLLOiT ME il

.

f-*-

tÁe
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s.s. /4anrly'.
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The year 196A is f inishecl r âïld.
new year of 1961 is here wi-th
its challenges and bÌessings; I

. To cl irnb a moutain, to run a
the
sprint race, to swirn in a long distance racer t¡ be a good doctor, to
all
believe that this is the time 'bo
be a ChristÍan, all .these things degive prayerful thanks for bountiful manded of us training and preparaùion
blessings we have received. Tt is
It is especiaLly true for the Chrisùalso the time to set our targets for ians, u'ho must prepare thernselves
achievement in 1961 - is it school,
with prayer and conmunication with
Jesus and their special diet is of
sport, business career or serving
the Lord? It iè possible 'bo several course, the word. of God - the Bible.
of these, Íf you set your heart on
The very best tralning j-nstructíon for
doing then for the Lordrs sake.
a Christían is to be found in î,Íatt"
6t1h rrBut seek ye first the kingdom
Nou¡ havin.g ..made your choice,
of God and his righteousness; and â11
these things will be
let us take a close
'your
own,
very
l.ook at
added unt o you . rl
on
ladder of succo,ss oo%
I did (Rour. 10:9)
Take another look
each rung i-s an answer
that you can give to
your
l-adder - ítþ allat
I will90%
yqur dailY Problerns yours - chech your'answhether it be schoolto 1if e's t.emPtations
wers
Boi(,
I can
rrI wish
I could resist
work or a tenptationt
the anst¡er is stil-I
thatrr
doing
- JO%
ï think I can
70%
ItI
true.
think
I
canrr
- lO%
I might (0 ye or
rrf did resist the
tenrp6
little faíth) :
Before anyone put
tatioh with Jesus'
his feet on to the ladI think I might,.
help rr-10O1/o Successful .
5O7L
people
der most
would
ütake cerüain that the
40%
I could"
The lad.der is true
I wish ï coul-d
foundation on which the
for all the things we
(trust in Hin)
ladd.er rãsted ís souhd
do in 1ife. For school!
T donrt know how" For our careers! r|or our
ïs it on sand oÈ on
(uatt. ?zT)
clay that can be hard
homes! For our Salvation!
fcanrt-Icanrt
and.dry sometimes and
10%
:l/fhat then should be
Later becone sof,t and
trust i-n God.
yielding when trouble
our
ambítlon as a Christo0
f wonrt
cotnes, or does our ladian - to fo1low Christ,
der stand upon Rock - the Rock of
of course. CHRISTIAN is spelt Chris'bian Faith that never moves.
CIIRfST f All CHRIST fi"rst I'foIlowing CIIRIST.
lllhen we stand at the botùorn of
our Iadd.er, the top seens Eo f ar
The terüts" of sal.vation are very
away, so faq ín fact that we wonder simple - God made then slnple eo that
whether we coul-d ever climb it on
aIJ- people coul-d follow thei'¡l our ou¡n" 0f courÊe we cannot succeed
First - Hear the word.
oil our own but look to Josus for the
Second - Believe with all your heart
guidance and strength to do so - we
that Jesus is the Son of God,
know that rrthrough Him al-I things
Third
- Repent your past sin's.
are possible " It
Fourth - Accept Jesus Christ aß your
personal Saviour " (Conttd'P. ¡'56 )
"

"

"
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f beseech you thebefore, brethren, by.the nercíes of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, ho1y, acceptable unto God, whic his
your reasonable service. Rorn. 1221"
A few weelts ago the following lines appeared in tire Malaysia Christj-an:
Only one life, ttr¡iili- soon be paste
Only whatrs done for Christ wilt last"
Our text, written by one who knew what it was to be a living sacrj-fice
day by day, te11s us of how God wouÌd have us Èpend our lives. God is partícularly interested in living people who are willing to give thernsefves up
to liirn, Are we wil-ling for any socrifíce for, Hin and Hís people? Have we
B@tre as far as l{oses in praying for sinners as.he requested forgiveness for
Israë.l even to the cost of hearing his own name blotted out of Godrs Book
of Life? Are we presenting oursel-ves as living sacrifices to Hir¡? Could we
say with John Lívingstone: tfcod knows that f would rather serve Hin on
earth and then endure the torments of ùhe lost, than livé a life of sin on
earth*itnen have for e.uer the bliss of the ransomed. tr A story teIIs of a
,South Arnerícon Presid.ent who gained control of his country by much bl-oodshed. Later¡ a rival having ousted him, he stood before the wa1l where he
had execuüed his opponents J¡ears befol.e, facing a firing rquad. Unyielding
to the ]ast he boasted, rrI die for ny country"rtThe widor¡¡ of the general
whose arny he had-fornerly crushed replied, ItIf you had cared to play the
€îame, you rnight have lived for your cóuntrf !tf Only one fife,.. "..but it is

a Þlng

sacrifice

"

The wonder of it is that even though there is only o.ne l-ife' yet we
can die daíly for Hin.
rnust certainly present ourselves once'and for allt
"ïe
in anattÍtude of presentation. No drawing
but then lve must keep ourselves
back. Having given a relatÍve a gift at Christrnas, how could a person later
come and say, rrf want that back.rr If they did, it vrould be obvious that
their heart u/as never really in the gÍvíng in the first place. trHi-s for everlr
rrBind. the sacrifice to the horns of the aftar.tr'One of the iilpressi-ve things.
in readÍng the history of Judah i's the number of Ki-ngs who failed. to lead
çød.ts people in His way. Fron Reiroboamto Zedeki-ah there were 20 rulers, one
of whor¡ was a wornanr ?thaliah. Of these 20 it says of B, rrhe did that which
was right in the right of the Lorclrrtand of these B only three have no later
word of condernnat.j-on" So many started we11, and then failed" One "put the
prophet in a prison houselt and "opp.rêssed sone of the peopÌe.rr Jehoshophat
lr¡olned affinity rvith þhab,11 Joash Itrenenbeied not the kindness which Jehoiada had done to him, but sleu¡ his son!-Amazjah }c¡¡¡ed down to the gcds
of the children of geír, and, lJzziah was angry wj-th ttre brave and rÍghtèous
priests, and was struck lvith leprosy. As time went on, thosemen alfowed
the cords of sacrifice +-o be slackened..

ftff any man rvill- coire after rlle, l.et hirn deny hinself r ànd take up his
cross daily, and follow x[9" tr Let it not loe said of one of us thatl having
started well-, we fail-ed to continue. pressing on 'bo the finishr
I beseech you thereforo,.brethren, by the mercies of Godr present your
bodf es 'a living sacrifice.
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By PROFESSOR UURAS SAARNIVAARA' TH' DR.' PHIL. DR. Finland.
Address delivered at the European Evangelical Conference of the ICCC'
l,lloudschoten, ZeLst, The Netherlands, August 20, 196a,

Scripture speaks of the kingdom of heaven in three main senses. First'
of pov,rer, which is the entire physical universe with its innumerable galaxies.' auns, planets,, moqns e etc . God , i-s th e Creator of all
this, and He continues to uphold, guide and control it (cf" Isa. 4O:26).
Second., Gocl's spiritual kingdon¡ of grace, whose members are the saved and
born-a6ain children of God who live on earth and which, according to Paul,
is lfríghteousness,, peace and joy i-n the HoIy Spirittt (Ron " 1421?), I'b is of
Jesus spee.ks in nost of His parables' and which is sonethis kingdorn tha'btrki.ngdon
tiû¡es caIled the
of heavenrt (so particutarly in Matther,v), and at
other tln'es the rtkingdon of . God!!-(so particulariy in Luke). Third, the kingdom of glory in the unseen world of Godr arrd which wil-] corme in its full-ness
at the second cotning of Christ. fts inhabitants are l,he cþildren of God'
waehed by the blòod of Christ , and renerrued by lhe Holy Spirit, who have
died in faith or who wj-I1 be caught up to Christ at His conring.
God.rs kingdom

I. COI'IFT,ICT BETIVEEN SCRTPTURE AND SCTENCE
The theory of evoluùion belongs prÍmarily to the sphere of Godrs kingdpm of pou/er or Ilís visibl-e creation. ft has, holuever., serious repercussions
both on one I s und.er:sùanding of the kingdom of grace and of the kingdom of
glory. To il-lustrate this I mention two recent thing,'s. Sir Julían Huxleyt
noted Brltish biologist and grandsor. of Thornas Huxley, l,he great Victorian
protagonist of Charl-eÉ Darwinrs evcf[tionary h¡rpothesis, Save a speech on
the Z6tfr of November, 1959, at th-.Darwin Cenùennial Celebration at the
Ilníversity of Chlcago. The crux of his adclress caïre in these words:
rfln the evolutionary pattern of thought 1,ht:re is no longer need or roott
for the supernatural. The earth was not created; it evol"ved. So tiid
all the animals and plants that inhabit it, including our hui¡an sel"ves'
mlnd and sou-l: as vrelf as brain and body. ,So did religion.rl
fiEvol-utionary nan,rf Sir Julian continued, rrcan no longer take refuge..."
in'bhe arms of a divinízed fa'bher-figure,, whom he hds.hímself oreatod.fr
fhough these statemenùs of ,JuJian Huxley are expressioTrg. of an arrogant
sc*entis¡rl r or superstitious f aíth in hur:an science, it shov¡s how consistent
falth in evolution Leads one to a wholesal-e cìismissal of every forru of theistic relígion and par:ticular.r--y of Chrístianity

. Durlng ¡¡s discussion of the rr0hristiqn Hope,,rr that took placo Ín preparatlon fãr the l,Vorl.d Côuncil of Churches' conference at Evanston,, 195.4,
Dr. Joseph Harountunlan, professor of Systematic Theolo6y a'L McCormick Theological Seminar,y in Chicago,'vrrrote in Theology Today, theologicsl journal
publ-ished by Princeton Theological Serninary, about the relatione between tbe
Chriutíu.n fáitfr in Christ's gJ-orious return to earth and 'Lhe consumma.tion
of the kingdorn of heaven on the one hand and the Lheory.of evolution on the
other. Accordíng to the divine revel.ation in the BÍbIe, the evangelícal. be'
Iieves that he is living in a wo::ld r¡rhj-ch had a beginning inthe Creation
and which is drawing towarcl lts glorious consunmation in Lhe return of
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ci,Li"t to jud.6e sinners and.reward beliet"T:. .But; as l{arountunian',..:T?:ithe Bibl-e ]-ltution reveafs, the modernists andthe neoôrthodox cannot take
They
philosoptry'
ra11y at these points because they accept the evolutionaryof history with
.""nrråt say wibh assurance.that God initiated the proçess
declare that no
the creation of Adam and Eve. Vilith the evofutionists they
one knows when or hovr the hunan race began. Likewise they cannot believethat
conftagration
that this vrorl-d- wil-1. have a sudden end. through the finaf
God
vrill cr'eate a
bhat
and
chris'b,
of
coming
second.
the
will take place at
renew heaven and a nevÍ earth wherein áwetls righteousness" îhe rnodernísts and
of earth
place this Biblical- faith wi'bh a trust in a g:iaduaf develo'p:nent moralr
âDd
relígious'
by
human
'Utre
ted
cre'
hee^ven,
of
toingaon
ñãrrt irra into
their view that what
social efforts, and ihe neg-orthodox replace it withkingdoir
of glory is ?ymthe
and
coning
second
the Bibl_e states of christ's
in the crisis
believer
of
a
Íite
t¡'e
into
christ
bel,ical of the coming of
of
decision
of faíth v,¡hich occurs at the moment
ecienThus, the acceptance of the theory of evcJution leads consistent
three
íts
j-n
in'a11
His
kingd.om
ín
Gocland
tists to ühe rejection of faith
evolution
of
the.
theory
meanings. The theologians who try to amalgamate
rhe scr1ptural teaching of
with the teachings of the,Bíble âre red to
"hrngu
into sonething widely dífferent
the kingdom of grace and the kíngdom 9f glory
its'foundations'
in
;;d ;; ;o-ua"rtã""tu the christiãn faith
the
The basic ancl central conflict between the.theory of evolution andvithe
of
ori6in
the
to
Christian faith in thc kingdom of heaven pertains
sible universe and palbicuÍarly the world of life' man included'
Tn case the evbfutionary theory is true, rnan was not originally created in the Ímage o:t Godl and his prirneval sta'be was not that' of righteousness
to the
and holiness; rather, hehasgradually evolved frorn a beastly stage
becone
a corsin
and
into
cultural- and lnoral fevel" Neither could man faLl
agai-n
born
be
and
rupt being¡ f.J.¡lthen be red.eerned. by the blood of "Tesus si-n is not a fall by
th; Spirii of God. If the theory år evolution is true;
under the powers
fron ine original state and rebâllion against God, slavery
but it is oinply
God',
of
of evit, and the subsequ-ent'subjection to the wrath tendencies'
Conversion
remainders of *á"i" uu,rtiu" aniñal incfinations and
done by
be
this
rnust
and regeneration are notthe way to reform hirn, but
further
and
by
eduoation
I
inproving the circynstances in *fti"it he lives,
gr'âdual- develoPmetlb "

orj-gín of the world
rn short, if tlre theory of evolution concerning 'the
'bhe
establ'íshment of
of lífe and of man is true.' the Bibl-ical reveLation ofi-" pure
autiquated faníts hisbory, nature ¡ and consurnnation
äåuT"-t t;;;";;
thab
Chrj'stianity
the
is,
cy. It nust be substituteã by something efse - that must
urith
be subsLituted
is built on the dir,,ine revelation in the scriptures ís the
very thing that
this
indlca'tecl,
a new religion. In fact, as already
done', having accepted the theory of
the modernists and neo-orthodox havethe
Bibl-ical- teaching of creation' falf
evolution and on its basis rejected
into Fin, etc.
TT.

OII RECO}ICTLII\G TT]E EVOLUTIOI\TARY TTI]IORY AND
C}TRISTIANITY Ï/]THOUT ADULTERATIIIç TgN C]IRISTIÁ'N FAITH

METTIODS

a
have taken tÌris course usually explain'bhat the Bible is only
to-take
book oi-""rieion and not a iextbook of natur'àl scienoe" lve a-re
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those parts of it as d:Lvine revelation vrhlc-h speak of our safvation and our
rel-ationehip to God." Those parts of Scripture which deal- with things that
belong to the sphere of nature and history aïe to be treated in the sane ïvay
as we tæeat other pieces of ancient Ìiterature. They contain nerely vierrs
and science can be overcorne by drawing a fine between revelatign in the BibIe on the one hand and human opinions on the other " Usually they do not
draw this 1Íne mechanically, between the various parts or verses of the
Scriptures; they rather explain that the sane statements of the Bible uay
contain erroneous opinions, when looi<ecl at fron the scientific ancl historical point of vievu' and divine revelation, when looked at from the relj.gious
point of view
Vle ma$, hovrever, be justified in askíng: Who decides v¡hat irr the BÍble
ís divine revelation and what erroneous hunan opinionsç Wontt the BibIe in
this case lose its authorityr and the real authority rest I'rith the interpreters of it - in other words, with r¡en? Wontt'this way lead to rationalism? l/fe may also asi{! ls it possible to think that statenents vuhich in certain respects contain erroneous hur¡an opinions in other resppcts contain
religious truths? Can erroneous statements contain truths? Viho will disüinguish the two in a rel-i-able vray? What becomes, in that case, of the authorÍty of the BÍbLe? l,Vould not the hunan reason thus become the final arbíter
of what i.s true and what false?

Some Christians use a díff eren'b ¡oethod: They take the Bible as it i-s
but aodify the theory of evol-ution so as to fit into the frarnework of the
Chrístian faith. Those who take thÍs course explaÍn that evofutíon has been
Goùrs nethod of creating the various forms of life. Godrtcreatedrf nan of
th'e d.ust of theearth by causing hinr to evolve gradually froin some simple
fsrn of l-ife throueh the stages of invertebratãs, fishäs, amphibi"ru,'""p.
t'ilesr ând mamma-l-s, until he reached the hurnan stage, both as to his ¡ody
'and mind. God Himsetrf'guided this process, and when the stage of humans had
been.attainedr He f,ook a couple of these hunan-like nanunals ancl put an undying spirit into thenr, thus making ther¿ into His own image ancltaking then
into fellowship v¡ith Himself' This was therrcreationrrof Adaü and Eve.

One may, hov,rever, argue: This ì-s, at any rate, very far from what the
Bible tells of the creation of man, and consequently this interpretation
leaves the auùJrority of the BibIe quite questiongble. It riray also be asked:
If man were produced in thi.s manner, there. nust have been quitu a population
of r¡an-Iike anímals, frotn among whorn God took the individuals of whon He
rnade true humans. l,'/Jrat happened to the rest of th:Ls popuì-ation? ft can hardly be assumed 'bhat God miracul-ousJ-y annihilated them, for science does not
believe Ín miracl-es. If they continued to live on earth, there existed on 1t
side by side tvro populations wtiich were physícatly and rneirtaï}y alike: true
men with irnmorüal souls and the nan-like aninals. coulrl interrÂarriage be
avoÍded. between theui? The enttre thought ís impossible a:rd. sensel-ess. It
showsr anywayr what are the difficul-ties-of this so-called tttheistic evolutíonrt bheoryr 4cceptêd by so nany Christians.

There. alîê nany other rnethods that have been tried to havmonlze the Bib1e wiùh the theory of evolutj-on, but the ones just mentioned, seeu to be
the rnost conmon ones
"
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Tr{E ACTUAL TESTTMONY OF THE rACTS OF NLTURE

ristrans r. -who - f eel- dissatisf ied with al-l the nlethods that try
'Eible and- science into harnony by changing either
.to'p
one of them
'a dif f erent nethodi They
ó.. attempted
or, b
talcu tn" Bibl- e as it is
aiid tne results of science as they are and search to fi-nd out if there ís
real conflict betvreen the two. The firsb thing that these Christians do is
to determine tÏle sort and area of the confLict br:tr¡reen Scripture and sç j-ence
,The first observation in this investigalion is tha'b the disagreement
botweén the tvuo does not pertai.n to rnicro-ãvolution., or varia.bion witbin
the existi'ng groups, but only to lnacroevoJ-ution, or the theory that
the
various forns of life have evolved frorn á sir4ple one-cel1ed creature.all-The
Bible adnits microevol-ulj-on but denles maqro.evol-ution" An exanple of microevolution is the developtnent of the various races of rnan - while, black,
ye!1ow, e!c., fron the ãriginat pair"

"

i

The second observatj-on is that the so-cal.1er proofs of evolution, such
as símilaritj-es in the structuree and physiological- proce,sses in the various
919-9p: of vertebratesr âï€ no real proofs. They ".n L" explained by either
the'theory
of evolution orbhe doctrine of creation. l\n Anerican CLristian
biologist r Prof essor l4lil-l-iarn Tinkl-e of Taylor UniversÌty lvri.tes, rrsome say
tha-t species of aninal-s that are somewhat af ike r¡ust have a conunon ancestor.
But ít proves rather that they were created by the same God.rt

Neither can the resul-ts of nodern genetics,'or stu.dy of heredity, be
used as proofs for üacroevolutíon, and ãhi" ro" t,wo reasons: Firstu genetics
merely studies'bhe nnnner and nethods of heredity in plants and anímãls; it..
cannot show that evolution has actually taken p1ace. Second., atl the genetic study of the past decades has merely shown nicroevolution" Theodosius
Dobzhanskyl one of the forenost authoríties in this field¡ wxites, rt,.".the
fact (is) that systetnatic r¿utations have neveï been observed.rr" rlsystenratic
r¡utatior:srrare hereditary changes whÌch produce new forms that can be classifÍed as new species. Sì nce such rnutationÈ have never .been observed.r genetics
proves only microevolution, and íts findings are opposed to the theory of
macro

evolution.

Tho onl-y field of natural science that night, be able to produce proofs
for nacroevol-ution is paleonüclgy or study of ancient forms of life with
the help of fossils. ff the various forns of ,plants and animal-s that now
líve on earth are descendants of lower ancl s-impl-er forn,sr tllere should exist
in the fossil-bearing rocks continuous series of forms from the earl-iest
ones to the living forms; at l-east, there should be consid.erable numbers of
'bransitional- forms between the various groups of fife. No such gradient
series, however, exist. Dr. Ausl-in H. cl-ark of bhe united states National
Muse.um wri-te'sl t'No matt.er how far back we go in the fossif record of previous ani¡eal life upon the earth vve find no trace of any anirnal forms which
are interrnediate be'Lt'ieen the various rnajor, groups....tr On this basis Dr,
Cl-ark draws the concl_usion: ilThere is not the slightest evidence that any
of the major groups of aníma.ls arose frorn each other. Each is a special änimal complex...and appearing, therefore, as a special distinct creation.rl
Thust the real facts of natural science offer no proof for macroevol-utlon. They rather point in the direction of special crãation. The theory of
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evolutíon is nainbained only by forcing the,se facts into its preconc'eived
mo1d. Such a,m¿suse of the facts ie no science but unscientific naturalphílosophy.
IV
l¡llhat is true of the
of thê f ossil hísiory of
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ssil history. of plants and aninal-s is also true

nan.

f'b was forrnerly thought
and prorninent bror'¡ ridges as

that such ancient men wj-th sloping foreheads
the Trinil lvlan of Java (called Pithecanthropus
erectus or Hor¡o e::ectus), the Peking Man of China (catl-ed Sinanthropus pãtine'nsÍs), and the Neanderthal Man of Central Europe (cal-l-ed Homo Neanaurlh*lensisJ were earlier evolutionary stages of'nan or connecting links between
the hurnans and their animal a.nçestors. More recent discoveries of ,human
fossils have, however, antiquated.this theory. There are particularly turo
dÍscoveries of early htrman skel-etal renains that have been decisi-ve 1n disparagitig the evolutionary theory of the origin of,man: the onef made in
Swanscòmbe, Englancl and Fontechevade, France. Bobh of them are rernains of
men who libed long before the so-call-ed Neanderthal age and about the s¿tnê
time with or before the Trinil Manr âod both of then are of the so-caIled'
moclern type with relatívely erect foreheads and smooth brows
Prof essor Rend1e Shorb r â. not ed British su::geon of Bristol Universi-ty,
wrote as early as 1935: rrThe most unexpected part of the pateontologicat
evídence....remains to be rnentioned, the further back wd fook for early nan,
tlemore like ourselveg he appears ùo berr. Later discoveríes have confirmed
this statenent. J.O"Buswel-l, an Anerican anthropologist, wro!e in 19562
rrThose who' hold the theory of evoLution no longer, believe that the ol-der the
fossil- remains are, the nore ape-like they become."..The famous missing
link ís novu. an antiquated concçpt,rr BuswelÌ quotes M.Ir' Ashley Montagy, a
renownecl British anlhj:opologis'b: ft is an erroneous assurnption to equate
rrpriirritiveness with norphologically brutal 'Lraits. lhe fac'bs, as we k.now the
then' do not lend. support to the notion of a beast-like early nanf'. Buswell
,sums up the resul-ts of ?ecent anthropological study in the wcìrds, rtAll men
can l0e regarded as the saüe species, Hoino sapiens, but they have been divided'into races, both living and exti,nct, whose properties cannot be proven
to be of different qualityrr.

Thfls, science can merely s'bate that vnan appeared upon the earth suddenf inal f orm. There are no ínternedi"a'be f orms that woul-d indicate
' hehis
thÐùf
has evolved fron an aninal staþe. How he came into existence is a
rfddle to 6caer'ce" To the Christian this is no riddle, for he knows fron
the divine revelation in the Bible that nan came into existence by the creatíve act of God" There is no real conflict between the actu.al- facts of science and the Bibl-ica1 revelation. They mereì-y suppJ-ement each other. The existing confLict is be'l"ween the un.scientific philosophical theory of evoluti-on
and the divine revelation in the Bíble.
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THE KIITGDOM Olr IIEAVEN AND TI{E TI'IEOiIY O1¡ trVOLUTION

The kíngdón of God is prirnarily concerned lvj-th the Çcnversion and regerteration of rnen, v,'ith the1-r corning to Christ and their salvation through
repentance and fai'bh in llim, not wj-th their views on the orrgÍn of the universe and. the varj-ous fórrns ofl life. There is, however, as we have,seenr a
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.Irfly cl-ose connectiori between these pri-mary concerns of the kingdorn of HeaVeln and the theorY of evolution.
A person wbo takes the theo::y of evofution ss a well substantj-ated explanation of thin6s cannot take serio¡sly what the Bible says of sin and its
consequences. lThat Christianity ca1ls sin is to him mere llemainders from an
aninal stager ancl ,. a.ccording to his vierry, it can be over-come b¡i' further
evolution, enIíghtenment, educati-on, etc..The theory of es:lution destroys
on-e s sense of responsibilty before God' makes a sen$e of gu.ilt before God
inp6ssible, dulle.the conscience, and refegates bhe Christian doctrine of
conversÍotr and regeneration into the museum of antiqu¿'bed icleas" And it is
useless to spêak of Christ, of bJood- redemption, of remission of sins, and
salvation to a person who doe.s not bel-ieve'bhat he is a creation of God arid
responsibl-e before Hi-rn. These bl-essed'tru.ths have sense only to those who
believe that he is a creation of God and responsible before Hirn" These blessed truths have sense only to those who believe that they are guilty before
their Creator and going to hell unless they find pardon and grace with Hínr.

A persoÍi incloctrj-nated wíth the theory of evolutiorr sef clon comes. to
listen to evangelístic preaching. If he happens to con:e, it sounds foolishness to hin, for i'b fails entirely to fit into the framework of his v'ror1d
view. True, the v'¡ord of the cross is foolishness ùo the lvise of this world
even when they do not lç.now the theory of evÕlutíon or do not think of it.
But t,his theory is apt to rend.er them much more ímmune to the Biblical- Gospel than t.hey oth.erwíse would be, since it gives them a view of the world
and life which Ítakes the Bib1ical teaching irnpossible and ridicul-ous in
their eyes. The first articfe of the Creed, or faj-th in God as the Creator,
i-s the foundation of the second and third artictes v,rhich speak of Christ
and redemptíon in Hi.s bIood, of the Holy Spirit and His work in the church;
and the last things.'rïhen the foundation is destroyed by the evolutionary
theory, practicalJ-y everything; else that ìs genuinely Christian goes with
it. This ís also true when the theo::y of evolution is united uiith the Christian faith, as v¡e have al-ready indícated.

' True, liberal or &oderniÈtic theology is ofder than the .modern theory
of evolution. But it is not incidenùal- that the ri-se of the Darwinistic
theory of evolul;ion and the rise'of modern theological l-iberalisût have been
practlcally contemporaneous" Afl- the varlousrtschoolsrrof the neo-Protestant
or liberar theo]ogy have taken it for granted that thc theory of evolution
is an integral part of the mod.ern scientific world vier,'r and that it rnust be
anal.ganated with the Christi¿n bheology. This applies l5o practical.ly all the
f ielcts of 'bheoloB:f - Biblica],, hist.orical, systematic, and practical. The
theory of evolution has thus adul-terated the theofogical nothods and. views
of the origin of nan, his history on earth and in the church, the study of
¿þs Bibl-e, the doctrj-ne of the way of salvation, and the cluality and aiûs
of practical Christian work,
ft is largely the theory of evolution tlrat hes led even hi.s'borians and
sociologists, yeâr the stud-ents of the history of religion, to apply to
their work the axiorr that no supe::natural fact ors c¿n be accepted as exþIaof,'bhe phenomena that are observed and stuciied" Thís axionr which
laÙions
is the starti-ng"poin'L of modern
science, is in reaÌity entirely unprovable
and therefore unscientifie. ft j-s a matter of belief - orr rather, of unbel-ief. Real science does not beforehand cliscarcl the possibility of certain
factors. ft takes the pheinomena as 'bhey are and interprets them without pre44
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ideas. rf ilrey ptainly poi.nt to divine activity ancl canrìot be'ex"_on:eived
w:Lthout j-t, science shoul-d not deny rhis possibiiity" l,Vhen theoloft plained
gians have tried to attain the rank of ocientists, they have adop'bed the
mentioned axiom and applied it to their work as nuch as possi b1e" The consequence has been that not onÌy pagan religions but christianit y as well have
been viewed as products of hurnan religi-ous evolutj-on. Julj-us lïellhausen , th e
actual- fa'Lher of níodern 01d Testa¡nent criticisr:, ccnstructed. his history of
Israel-itic religion after the pattern of the history of Arabi c paganisn.
since, that tirne it has been conmon to present the history of Biblical religion according to the evolubionary i-dea that the religions of irankínd have
gradual-ly evolved through the stages of aninism, p.olyiheisn: a nd henoùheism
to monotheisri, or something like this, The Bibricar history i s interpreted
as a hi-st'ory of gr.adual human r"eligious evolution, not as the history of
progressing divine revelat.ion and of God's dealíngs with rnen.
In the various modernÍstic theological systems, i-t is nan who develops
hís religious incllnations and aptitudãs ancl so evolves into a religious
and moral personality" God, at nostr EaX give some help in this devãLopment.
The Biblical cloctrine of Spirit-wrought- conversion
regeneration does not
'fit into this franev¡ork. And since the environnlent and
in l,¡hich man fives has
a beneficial or detrírnental influence on hímr and his religj_ous and moral
devel-opment largely depends on it, l-iberal- theology and churchmanship lay
much stress on the improvement of mants social miLieu. Thus, t'he so-caffed
rrsocial gospelrr is a nàtural- and necessary
outgrowth of the liberal- cornbination of thetheory of evolution and Christianit_y.
The ecumenisn of the lVorl_d. CouncÍl of Churches is ano.Lher naturaf out_
of the theolog:ical liberalísrn which is a cross-breed of Christianity
and the theory of evolution" The l-eaders of the VúCC generally admit that
theological liberal-isn has beên a nèce6sary prerequisite of the ecunenicalmovenent. Ïùs Biblical- criticisrn hasrreffancipatedtr theäl fronthe words of
the Bible as they are and has given them a relatively ilfree handrras to its
contents ' The religious evolutlónisrn of rnod.ernisrn haå wiped away the bounda.rn
between the chilclre'n of God and the children of this world: Mankind cannot I
be thus divided into two groups; rather. j-t is conposed of people who qrå
at different stages of religious evolution and as such are all- to be regarded as children of God, or a't l-east the nembers of Christian chwches are to
be taken as such.
growÙh

When all the members of Christi-i l denor¡inations are víewed as rnenbers
the
body of Christ and fetl-ow travelers on the v/ay of religious evolutíon,
of
consistent to think'Lhat their inner religious uniiy should be
only
is
it
expressed a1 so in an ou'bwarcl ecclesi¿.stical- unity. This goal o.¡ tft" ecumenical- tt'tovernent j-s thus a natural expression of the -Liberal-evolutionistic theology that has beco¡re dominanb in mosb g::eat denomination s.

ç

The natter is entirely d:ifferent when only born-again people are acknôwledged as nenbers of the Body of Christ, the true Chnróh. fn tüat case the
great, rnajority of the members of external church bodies ¿¡re y.êgqrded as people of this world, or meuibers of Satan. This being the case, an outvüard ùnion
of church organizations has little or noLhi-ng to do with'bhe true union of
the children of God.. Neither has i'c any signific¿nce for the buil-ding of
the Kingdom of I{eaven, fotr this kÍngdom is built onJ-y by lead.ing p"opte to
true repentance antl faith. This work of in¡irining souli tó qnrist-is nót doie
by great ecclesiastícal- organisations ancl. their resources of money and personne' '
4s

of Heaven on,earth - fron the poÍnt view of its members is the little flock of Christ's own. It is this flock, and- it only' that
God uses in buildi-ng His Kingd.om; not li-turgíca1 pompr skilfu-l- üechnique
'in
canvassing and gathering chu-rch r:embers, et9'
The Kíngdoin

The theory of evolutÍon, when united with Christian theology, o-bscureÊ
these basic facts of Christ.ianity. It leads church leaders and menbers to
growth
withcrt'b regeheration and to unrealistic
-of
-deceptive ideas of religious
God by lneans of great ecclesiasticaf machihopeÁ of building the. kingdoin
,r"ri"s, not by túe power,of the divine Spirit and the pure Bibl-ical- Gospel-.
The end result of that sor.i of work may be a great united world church
with its large resources of rnoney and personnel and its honour before the
world, but which has given up faithfu.l-ness to Christ and to the divine
Truth and has thus becone a grea',, representative of apostasy and not of
Scriptural Christianity . <'-)

@@D WtJLtL ilVTtrPVE]VE

.By La*rÊnce f""ng
In recent years science has made tremendous progress. llith the Launching of the firsi earth saïellite ¡ trâïr can no more remain in the Atomic Age '
He is whirl-ed into another era" The Space Age has begun" fn these three
short years he has reaped a harves'b of new knowledge of outer space. By
1961 ii is expected. that the first astronaut"j;áscenct the bfue heavens'
With this comes the vital questi
er spacê? Is t,here light from the Bi'l>
A'ïter the fl-oo d, the nel¡/ generatÍons
they started building'' a tov,rer vuhose t
God looked dowrt upon those rebel-lious
is'one and they have -1 one language;
'nothinE wilt be restraj-ned from then'
11:6)."God. -ãi¿. no'b afl-ol man to fjrlfi'.1 his arnbition" He destroyed the tower
eryrd scu,i',ùtered them into dif ferent races and- languages
take this action? God did not want nan to roach at what he
por¡ras not supposed to have. It is true that God has endowed man with nany
power_
the
gavé
man
Crea-tor
the
that
fj-nd
tentiali-ties. In Hebreu¡s 2:6-9, we
Gocl , "we see not aI1
over the entire universe. But as rnan had sinned a-gainst
r,vorld
to come (vt 5)' (¿t
the
until
not
these things put uncler hím,,rr(;. B),
,rcresent, Cñril"t only has been crowned with this universe-ruling glory andrepor¡rer. 1r. Y^\) , Sin häs cleprived rnan of his high position ' I{an must f irstspirit
through faith in christ as saviou:r, receive the
pent of his sinsr arld
.Jhen
he must learn ro direct his limited power in the way6
änd nature of God.
why, ín this present world'
or gooa before God. further empowers hj-m. That is
the sea, the fow'ì of the
of
físh
the
sãA"irr" given man dourinion only over
bu-b not over outer
earth,
lhe
aj-r and every living thing tha'b noveth upon Man is an oxygen-breathi-ng,
foodspace! God has desigr:red nan for this earth.
Only
space'
in
outer
l-ive
He
cannot
eating and water-drlnking earth-being'
him.
sustain
the earth c¿n
it be also in
In üuke 17;26, t'as it was in the days of Noah' so shaLfconParison
of
close
to
a
the days of the Son of nan, " Jesus was :leferring
(conttd on pa,ge ,5,
O,
IÀthy

dÍd

God.
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Pastor Tow mentioned to tne that you rnight like to hear about our Church
Ï took the hint and here f arÌì writing a short letter for your
Âustralia"
in
Annual.

Our Pastor, Ivlr. Payne, spent J years j-n the Cha-ngi.lail - as a prisoner
of war. Iie used to telI me every Sunday thaù I woul-dn't like Singapoi.e because it was always hot stickyr and the rnosquitoes never stop biting you.
I dontt bel-ieve the second part of this at al-l.
On Sunday Morning we go to Sunclay School from 9 33O - 1Ot30 and after
that we stay on for Church 11to'- 1210.H'o1y. Communion is taken'every Sund.ay
at the norning service ' In the Evenings we attend the Gospel Service fronr
Tlofclock to B-orclock

Each year we have our Sunday School- An¡iversary There is a service in
the afternoon as well- as the evening. lVe l.earn Hyms and Choruses in Sunday
School and we sing then on Anniversary'S;iìc1,ay.l/le have a Guest Speaker who
coriles along and gives Lts an 1lJ-ustra.ted ta1k. The Kj-nders receive their
prizes an the Aniversary Day and the Junior and Senior Schools have a So-'
cial Evening at rvhich r¡r¡e al-l- receive our prizes.
l¡trhen ChrÍstnras Tine coules around the Kinders have a Chrístnas Treá and
Tather Christmas 5çíves thei:r al-I presents but in the Junior anC Senior schooLs
we are alL given a litt1e ba6 into v'¡hich we put our pocket money. Everyone
narches rouncl, in a circle and. hangs the little bags on the Christrnas Tfee.
The rooney that 1s in these bags goes to the Mission FÍelds.

Once a year Motherrs Day cornes along - I clontt krro* whether or not you
celebrate Ít in .9ingapore - and the Eveni-ng Service is taken entirely by
the ladies of the Church. Every notherl asthey v¡a1k ínto bhe Church, receives
a lvirite flower.

Junior Christian Endeavour
i?e hold Chrlstian nndeavour on a Friday Night to þraise God. Everyone
ùakes it in turn to ùa.ke the meetings. e.g. One person plans the rneetj-ng,
another reads the Bible lìeadinpç and another plays the Piano" I:/e have various
Comnrittees run by the Endeavourgrs. e.g. Missionary Conmittee, Prayer Conmittee' Social Conmittee, Sunshine Committee, Look Out Commíttee and a.few
others,Onee evc:y y1:.: ,l..ct'¡ is à''::jorChristian Endeavour Rally. During the
Billy Grahqm Crusade t:histian Endeavourers fron all over Australíargot together to form a Choi-r" They were al-l- dreesed in white with different co]-our,
ed satin belts.
,

Youth Fellowship
Our Ïouth lellowship had just sta.rted when we left horne for ßingapore
girJ.-friend tells ine that they have had a very enjoya.ble barbeFue evenings.
I w'ish I could have gone to them,
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Boyrs Club
. I

..

.'

The boys meet once a.week and io one knows what they do at their meetings. (or shoul-d I say, f tve not been informeá,)

'Ladies Guild
of the Church neet once.;a. nonth and have a Bibte study frorr

'

The women
:'1,1,_îl:Lo"Srthroqgh

till l"orclock, have r-unch,__,then go
rneetj-hg at.z
o'c{oclr.^t1"" lake .!heÍr turn at vlsÍtir1g the. Home fõr ral
he Agert.. fñey iraa
a snal]- Sale o.f Viorks to raise noney for our new pi-an

':

-

Me4,s lellowship (and boys)
The¡l' .meet once a rúonth on a Sunday Âfter.noo4 and. have

a

and plent¡r of food to eåt.. rf there is- anythíng ref t orr"" ii
when the chíldren cone alonilto Church.-

Guest' Srreaker

;;;;

rSTi 'åÏä:er;"'ååi"t,;ï:li:' iå:"'i:l î:"i:'åÏ-'i;l;ïf,:
ll"
they'ánnounce over the r-oud-spêaker. .and we al"r ooru .-",

d;ä;;;"""

u"ii:"'îunch
Ë;";;;";-

si-ngs Grace and then vue have ã wonderfur tinã-¡";;i;s.oi*
):"!-;;'"i""r_
ed ot¿t wÍth 125 chílaren and returned wj".th 127" o,r* Ëupàríntendent
stitt
üþínks that.. there were a f êw, morkeys et{tra"

I $o hopg youtve enjoyed this.
.',. inou.r
doings.
Church in Melbourner

r trroueht you nígnt f.ike to hear of our:
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rrr was constrained 'bo wri-te unto you exhorting you
to contend earnèstIy for the faith r,¿hicÌr v,/ars once for all_ delivered unto the saints. For
thore are certaiq çn crept in privi-Iy, even they v,¡ho were of ol-d written
of beforehand unto this condemnationr ungodly men, turning the güace of our
God unto lasciviousnessr aûd denying our-only Master and iord, Je
sus

Christ.lr Jude J,4. A,R.V.
t1ith lhis a.s my thene I would in the following paragraphe give a brief
._.
outline
of t'he origin of the present day apostasy ún the cnrtsùian Chuich,
and. the devastating ôffecüs it has on the puro tósti-mony of the Christian
'Church. This. abticle is not intended to be expository, ¡ut a collection of
notes fron various sources intênded to eipose the cult of l.{odernisn.
A founder of Mocternisrn Ís Charl-es Darwin, the son of a nrinister (He j-s
better known as the founder of the theory of evolution). The following extract about hirn is taken from the Encyclopaedj-a.
Chardeo Darwin wasn as a young nanr a believer in Chrisùianíty and was
sent to Cambridge with the idea that he woul-d take ord,ers. It is prob¿br.
Ie' howevert ühat he had neroly yielded to the influence of his hãrne,
wÍthout thinking nuch on the subJect of reÌigion. He fírst began to refl-ect deeply on the subject during the trvo years and a quarter r¡rhich,intervened betwe.en his return fron: the Beagle (oct. 2nd 1876 anð, his narrlage (Jan 29th 1ffi9>. His own words are, ,disbelÍef crept over me at a.
very sl-ow rater but was at last complete. The rate was 60 slow that I
fel-t no distressl l{is attitude was thot of the tolerant unaggressive
agnostic

This ahows conclusively that Charl-es Daiwin was no morê a christian
than any beLÍever in Buddha or Mohanmed or any other nan-made religion"
Christian herítage does not purch¿se hin the rigfrt to own the narne of
Chriet'. Yet his theory of evolution forrns the bãsis,.even the gospei-of

It{oderñisf TheologSr.

Vfhat actually ie this theory of evolution. The fol1owíng excerpts are
taken from Darwínts r'Origin of Speciesrt.
\Ì

1. Althoug.h much, rernains obscutrer and wil_l 1ong rernain obecure.....,the
view which most naturalists entertain, and vyhich formerly I entertained - namelyr tha.t each specj.es has been indepondentiy oreated is erroneous"It
.2, ï shoul"d infer fron anal-ogy that probably alf the orgànic beings
I whích have ever Jivçd on thís earth have d.escended.from sorle one primordial- form, into l'rhích l-if e was first breathed by ttre Creatorrrr'
3, As nany more indÍvidtrals of each species are born th,an can possibJ-y
s'urvÍver 4ud as consequently, tltore is a frequen'b st:luggle f,or exístence' it foJlov'¡s tliat any being, if it vary ho*øever Ëiigirtry in any
lrg

$

t
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l'
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'

,

profitable to itself, under the cornplex and varying conditions
cf life will .have a bett'er chance of surviving and thus be natural,ly
selecüed --- -Any selected variety will tend to propagate its new and
nodified form.
manner

It is suf ficj-ent to quote these several statenents to shor¡¡ how dianetrically oplcosed are the teachings of the Holy Scripture and the theory of
evolution as postulabect by Darvrin. Before turning to the Vüord of God ior an
answer, it is interesting to noùe that the theory ofo8röfution, accl-ained
by minisüers in ihe pulpit and accepted by ruany other people, have faÍl-ed to
achieve the rnuch-sought-f or title tthe law o f evolutionrr. T,orcl Kelvln, one
of the greatest of nodorn scientísts made this observation: ftÏ narvel at
the undue hasb with, lvhich teachers in our UniversitÍes and preachers j.n our
pulpits are restating truth in 'bhe terrns of evolution vrhil-e evolution itself
remains an unpsoven hypotlresis in the l-aboratories of sciensg.rrA¡qther observation was ¡nacle, rrPractically all scientists and evól-utionísts have of
recent yearÊ reJected Daru¡in's theory of the origin ofspecies through natural selectionn but they sti1l illogica11y, and to the etultifj-cation of
their o.wn reason, hang on to his hypothesis of the tdescent ôh Ms¡trr.
f

The book of Genesi.s, r¡,rriti;en sote 2,OOO years before Christ, gives an
account of th-e Creatj-on,, all of which have been rejected by the nodernist
teaôhers. In fact one noclerníst teacher vras heard scying that the Croaüion
story in Genesís wa.s a myth probably no nore accuratê than ühe ÏIi-ndu v€Ïsion of .the sarlìe event. Genesis was wrjtten by }fosesr â rlla.fr referred to nany
tirnes by our lord. Iie is therefore nct a n:yt)r. Accourits in Genesis are welL
attegted. in the }Ievr Tes-barnent by our Loz'd and.'th'e Apostles" Paul- affirms
that the Adarn and Eve accouut in Genesis is authentíc by.referrJ-ng to it

. nany

times in

.i

Roinans.

I

Havíng established the authenticity of the Creati.on storyl let us see
the erroneoìls teaching of the thcory of evolution. Genesis 'l uses ùhis
phrase four times - after 1tç kind, a Éìfter their kind., Gen 1'.21 t?-4r2g. It
means then that Gocl created each animal separately. Darwin sai¿ ifri'u
"""
erroneous. He would pr:eferLo believe that due to a 1)rocess of evôLution
alt life began from a prirnordíal form (even than he ägreeA Èhat his.Iife
l'¡as breathed. by the C::eator). I¡/hat is the con$equence cf thie beliefl It
means that the present day animals have a conrron ancestry with man which
gives birth to the saying ühatrrMan descendecl from the apestt(a fact whfch
has never been estabLished by science). It neans also thàt nan 1s assocÍated with animals both or6çanically arrd spiritually" Genesis accdu.nts for the
separate creation'of man and how Gocl breathed into hin, and nayr becaÌrÌe a
living soul, rnaking h:i-rn superior to the other aniual-s, Hence the Bibl"e
clearly disagrees wíth our rel-ationchip wíth the arboroaL i-nhabitants. Manre
supe¡iority over the anirnal-s i.s noù due to evolution but was g"ivén by God.
Further in the cha.pter on Natural sel-ection Darwin cl-aime,C. tnát ¿ue to the
forcos of N¿f,u¡¿1 Selectr-on species of anímals tended to be better. Bad
qualíties were ol-imin,.,tocl ¿'.n.d favourable charact.eristLcs rernained. Mencl fj
an Austra.i-n Monk sh,',:'¡ecL coÌ."clllsi¡¡ely tirat such a force doesnot operate.
ot
chances of the progeny inheritj.ng ùhe good and bad qualitíe5 are the same,
Each sucôessive,gener,e'cion ic an inperferb copy of their parents. ff thís
theory of Natural Sel-ectJ.oir is applied to man drastic coflsequêhces r,r¡ilI
follow as wilf bei seen iator.
5o
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The Conse quences of Darwinism

Í
J

(a) the utter-denial- of the infal-Iibility

and.

inerrancy of the Bible.

Since Darwinisrrr is opposed to the Bible, then the Bibl-e to hinr cannot
be.infallible"'Modernists like Harry Emersen Fosdick believe that the Scrip_
t'ures have a value but only in cer.baj_n portions. (Ref er to Fosd-ickrs ilThe.
i'iodern Use of the Bibl-e"). Rev. Charl-es F. Potter pïoposed that .[uerican
Protestantisr¡ shou!(fs$o aï/ay with. the Semitic 01d ãnd-Tiew Testament and replace them vuith a purely American Bible v,¡hich shoul-d includ.e /\braharn Lincoln,
!Ïoodrolv ÏÍilson, Jane Addavns ancl others. Subsequently Charles Footer Kent
,
professor'in Yafe Divinity School, vurote the I'Shortà.r Biblel which left out
enormous sectÍons of the Bible¡ leaving ou.t the inspiration and authority
of the Bibie, the atonement nade by Christ, the si-niulness of human nature,
mÍraclesr prophecies concerning faise teachers and aposta"y *nJ ùr"
coning of Christ. He comes under the condernnation cited in i;he last chapter
"ã""na
of Revelation. HenriJ< Van T,oon in his tr1he Story of the Bibl-er said, ntùe
01d Testarnent is mad.e up of the fol-klore of the Hebrevus, such as grows up
wilh any pepple, and thát most of the 01á Testalnent characters, srrch as Adan
and_Abraham, were
inragi¡ary personalities around which the legend_
tuil-ders fashioned_on1y
their façínati"ng fut facitÍtíous tales.rr How thãn do we
def end the infal-libility
of the Bibl-e. 'Ihe Presbyterían rtlÏestminster Confession of Faithtt (l6Lr7) reiterates the Christiansr belief concerning the

BibIe:

.trThe whôl-e corin.sel of God, concerning al.l things necessary for TIis own
glory, nan 's sal-vation, faith ancl life, is either expeessly se.b down in the
scripture, or by gc'oci and necessary consequênc e ray f deduced f rom scrip=
"
ture.lr

Fron the Bibl-e cones the followÍng, trFron a child thou hast known the
Il"ll Scriptures, whlch are able to mal<e thee rrise unto ealvation
through
f aith rli:'i-ch' is in christ Jesus. Alt spripture is given by irispiration
of
-"åí,";;i;;;-¡;;
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof ,"ro"
;;"9o4,.
tructÍon in righteousncrss: that the rnan of êod may be perfect, thoroughly
furnished unto all- goocl works.rf II Tim, 3z1j-17.
(¡) Sin is no Ìonger a reali.ty,
where is the origin of sin. Sin then
e be srnoothed out. A Congregatíona*
eve in the literal .A.dari of Hebrew myologícally true nevertheless, and
Adamr in us.
, a survival of 'the ol-dthang
egul,ated irnpulses which

þ

over

t

estry.'r tT,R.fnge, dean of SaÍnt Paullsr
s, sùrangely and rapidly, is the
said, rtSin has had. a toning down of
it used to beÀo..o To put iü Ín
s a rfall- upward,r a ¡nisfortune, an
unreal thing, a def ect, a fo::rï of good,
fact a necessity to the artistic
perfection of the unÍ.¡erse.rr It is hardlyin necessary
that the Blble
is positive that sin is real and. there i! punishrnenttoforsay
sin. The daily
-Jt

*

'.1.

is never without a record of sin. The number of atrocities¡ Inltrddr,- theft, sexual misbehaviour, dívorces, et.c. r..a1l 6o to show that sin is
not toning cì-own, as the rnodernists ctrain r but toning up.
ndwspaper

(c) No sin, no atonement.
Now, if sin is not real, there is no need for Chri,st to die a vícariIvlan does not need to be saved. By a process of evolution nan
d.eath.
ous
day
achieve perfection.
will one
(a) other consequences.
' ÂË we have said, if there . s no sin, there will- be no need of a Savíour,
Á1so there rvil-l be no judgement day, since there is no sin to be jud6ed in
the Last day when perfection has been achieved. IÏo one need to give an
account of hinself to God.. Read .A"cts '17 ¡31; CoI. 2,9,
If..Christ then is not a Saviour, I{e becorneË a good man who set a good
exagp1e of human love by dying on the cro-'ïj" Consequently Christ is not God
*s He clair-ls. Read llat b l6:1j'-17 ¡ ancl ' L 2:9. llf so there ís no need f or

Christ to retu.rn to esta.blish a nelr era, for Utopia r,vill by then be achieved. Read John 14t1-9 aird Ac'bs 1i10 j11. But al-l these boil down üo rone simp1e d.enial -- the insp-i:ation of the Holy Scripture, rvhich is God s instrument in teaching us i-.he 'l,rrrth about God.

'fn suritnar'¡r i e'r,cte the r,'rord,.., .,i'a chanpion of the lïord of Goclr J.FradË
Norris, rrThe one i-suc betr,veen the IunCarnental-ists and the Modernists is
the integrii;y of 'bho S<';::;.'r.,bure. It js; not the deity of Christ: it is not
the atonerlenJú of Chr.ist, it is not the resurrection of Christ, it is 'not
the second coning, hut the Íirspi-ration of the Scriptures. Have we an infalfíable r supernaturar11;: ins1ri:!^ecl ancl j.nerïc--.rt BibIe? 0n the ansu/er to th.is
question han6s the r,vbo|e bocly of 'bruth. If we have no infal]ib]e Bihle
then we have nc inf al-1i-bl-e Cirist.
t
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(i ) It has clivide,l the Cirris'bia;rs and- contarnina-t,ed the purity of the Chrístian f aitir
\dha^b else can the re,rur! be than tha:b God-l':ving Christians break away
frorn the nod.e::nis'bs. The Moclernj 'st rrurnal , bhe Christian Centuryr gives
al account of this split, 'rAniable lvords cannot hide the dj.f ferencee. The
God of the Fundar¡entalist.is cne God; the God of the l"fodernist is another.
The Christ of 'bh e lunda.:lentalist if one Christ ; the Chríst of Moclernisvtt is
ano'bheù. The Bibl-e of Fundamentafj.sm is one Bible; the Bible of Modernis,t!
is ano'bher" r' 1,.'. ^':::i-stiar Cen.-{:i'ry has declared a truth that the Christ of,
the Fundamc:talist i-:ì no Ìnore the sa:lle as the Christ of the Modernist ùhan
'our Saviou.r r'.¡ith the ¿rlr;hc.rr c:' a rnoder'.,: novel .
"

(íi) It h4s cleceiveci flani'Cnrj-stia'rs"
\ile11 saicl- thc Sc-r,:i.it;u.re';1,!',a.L f¿rl',e'clc,.ctrínes, íf possible, wí11 d-eceive rlthe very e-Lectrr. 1'l:.e r{,rile:lisis. propound alrsocíal Gospelrtín v¡hich
instead of preachíng Cir;isb bÌrey teach hygiene and sanitary constructions.
Instead of buiL.;ing C'' , ,' ìiies, t1:ey bu:r. 1d hcs¡itaJ-si and ,schools. In essence
ro
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they are t::ying to create an environf¡,entso that man can be material-ly better. Sound.s convíncing! But where is Christ? lThere is the Gospel- of thc atoning blood of Christ? The Modernists do not teach them. Can a man be Less a
sinner if his enviroÍrment were inproved and his hoart is as sinful as before?
Hygi-ene a.ncl education nay ]mprove the physical nature of mân., but only
christ can change the heart, the spiritirar nature of rnan.
This vrar with Modernísrr is a spirittiar one andis ragirìg at our very
door steps. The Apostles of old have not cea,sed to warn üs an¿ have constantly remínclod us to beware of fal-se doctrines. Let us hear in conclusÍon
a word fron Peter"

rrBehold, r lay in ZLon a chief corner stone (christ), e1ect, precious:
and he that believeth on Him shall hot be confoúnded. Unto you therefore
which believe He is precious: but unto the¡n which be disobedient, the stone
which the bui-l-dere disal-Iowed, the same is ræde the head of the corner,
and a stone of sturnbling, and a rock of offense, even to thenr vrhich stuubl-e

at the

word.rr
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Ex ce rnts

'fton't' A Testfrn ony and a ?t,a

))

ßg Henr! )rú Frost,lormet'Pres,olent of ii e C/M.

Since there is a God, there is also such a thing as Truth; this Truth
is íncorporated in the inspirecl T/ord of God; Trutlr, like God is unchanged
and unchãngeable; it is divinely intended for rnan's good'

Scripti¡ral doctrine has been destructivety attacked and in some p]-acest
littIe is left.
At' the sane time, I must acknovuledge that it is my conviction that
Modernisn is not ùhe preeent initia.l- danger before the Church" The Devil is
too lvily to make frontaf attacks upon Christians. Generally, he approaches
them frorir beh:lndr, årrd by doin¿ç so, takes thetn unawa,res and overvrhelmingly'
I refer is the aknost unrecognised and yet largely prevailing practice of doctrinal tol-eration.
This preeents itsel-f in two particular forns: First .in indifferglcgr
as if exact Truth were not inportanù; and secónd, in the conceptíon t'hat
if only nore power soit' ís worbh v¡hÍle
be
secured"
may
governnentally
and
cially, ecclesíasti-cally,
It is in this that Buchnanisiïl (Moral Re-arnanent Movenent ) and @þ
Unionj-sn, both of which are buílt upon Scriptural comprornlses have arÍsen
and r¡ad" such l-arge tr)+ogress' for men find it easy to agree IF they agree
not to disag:lee.
Thus iurportant doctrinesl such as the tnspiration of the Scriþturest
the Deity of Christ, the atoning death of Christ, the miracles of Christ t
and sal-vâtion through f aith in Christ apart frorn vrorks, have largely lost
their hotd upon the Christian rnind. Y/hen this takes placer little of pure
Chrístianity is left
The above rnenùioned kincL of declension has usually begun in a smal-I
ïrâg. But fina11y, the decfension has p?,s:gd from one individual üo anofhert
cone under the fasuntil- nasses of'men of various and oppbsite faiths havefraterhíty.
There
and
unÍüy
ecclesiastical
enjoying
an
cinating spel1',of
to
a.re
willing
this,
who
like
enmeshed
once
when
Cirristians,
are not tïany
is
it
coneidered
for
entanglenents,
ancl
associatlons
such
break avray frorn
that the loss ís too great and. the aftermath of loneliness too hearù breaking for such a sacrifice. Nevertheless, this Ís what God requires the chlLd'
of God to clo. Truth is too precious to let it pass away without a stnrggl-e
to retaín it. the Spirit says that Ít is r,¡orth-whil-e laylng down our Tery
lives, if only it rnay be pre-served.

a

It is here thaü presen'c-d.ay martyrd.orn comes in. No martyrpyre ¡nåy
J-ighted; but there nay be a death as real and. terrible in ihis life of
paration as tbe martyrs at the sta-lce ever knev¡"
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lToa:rl*¡ half, of the P:roùestant Church has Aone atheistic and a 1ar8e
paitoftheotherha1fisrap.!@.Insuchconditions'eVery
Chrístian is in serious danger ancl needs protection. The saints have this
proùectj-on in God and His ltoly 'liord.

to stand upon our vratch-towers, ever aI ert for approeching
dangersr and ihen oppose error as one of bhe dangers - humblyr lovinglyt
anrl yet.unfalteringly, by every neâns in our power.
lrle need

'
And this feac'ls to separaticn frol'n soae v'rho are near and dear to üsr
1et us enclure this sorirovú for His sake.
Paul saicì, trVJatch ye, stand fast in l.he faith' quit you like men' be
stron6!rrThis is Godrs word. to all men of Truth" Let us hear His voice and
obey. This is the only way by uhich rve nay save our lives' preserve our
testirnony, and- prepare ourselves to lileet Hin when He cones or we go to tneet

Hin.

c,'c

GOD WILL /NTE/<IEME ( coxy'l,fr. p'4(S
world situations" lVhat had happenedrrin the clays of Noahtris seen to repeat
today. Man is driving furiously'bo defeat Godls wise restraint of geographical and language barriers, Today, there is a rapid increase in knowledggr¿en l-earnÍn[ eãch otherts languäges. Today! Ine.n try to get into space" By
his technolãgy nan plans once agaln to get to heaven. Parall-e1 with space
flight, na.n Ëurefy can wipe out all hunan existence upon ¿he earth" But the
Bible also reveall that eã¿ witt inl,ervene. For the sake of the e1ect, God
wilt cut short these fast days of nass r¿iolence and. cles'bruction into whích
man Ís nour plunging" He wil-l return at ttrat cruciafito take llis peopl-e t_o
heauen. W",*ho h".ru trusted in the Lor<l Jesus Christ, should not fear. We
should look upwarcl torrsee the Son of man coming in a cloud lvith power and
great glory.rr rrlThen these things begin to colne to pass, then look upr afld
lift up your heads, for your redernption d.raweth nigh.rl

AIDING THÊ WROI6 CAU'E
The gaod--
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On Octobor 4th, 1957, with successfuf firíng of the Sputnik, man was
said to have entei:ed the space age" Si-nce then, the United States and the
Sovíet Uníon have been l*;cked in a desperate race to send the first man Ínto outer space" The United States has seven veteran airinen und.er feverish
training. The Russíans are confidently fielding a team of tvtenty.

This endeavourbo reach the heavens rerninds us of nanrs first attempted a.scent in'bire buj-lding of the Tower of Babel-" Pride had. prompted him to
climb upwards in-bo the abode of God. The Lord u/as sorely displeased. ITe confounded the speelch of r,'apity seekers. He dispersed then to the ends of the
earth. The space 'bower cru.mbled.
It nay be posii:r ol-e for the United States, or the Sová-et Uni-on r to send
nan
up by 1961 . Bi'-i,. ho¡¡
a
cret fuel used for the e'nany will take ¿tJlter hin,
pace flight is the Resurrection power of our L{v¿nd for what? Gccl iras
shown His sore cÌispleasure
ing S¿¡vis113. ItFor the
at those who v'¡anted tc'
Lord Himself shall descend
rfitalte us a namerl. Ii¡: is
from heaven with a ehout,
more Angry agaj n'.'lr l-hc;e
with the voice of the ârwhose arroÊla.n0c i-¿:-;; cast
changel and with thé truxlp
'l.he
l)
blasphemy at ,îìj.m" -'ì.¡r'o¿il
of God: and the doad Ln
Biblers viewl:o'i il b , ;h,l¡re
Chríeb shal-l rise firet!
+ îhen we whích are aLive
space flights al:e :¡îi!ll:1er
and re¡naín shalf be caught
an- ominous ;,i:g;n of !:! r:-ne
uB together with then ín
end-tilue ; ud¡i::rent "
the clouds, to meet the
(_'
Lord in the air: and so
Jf evcr spacç) Í1.iglit
j-s to become a practical
shall- 'we be ever with the
Lord.tt (I lhess. 4:16-lZ)
reality, it rust o;i.ø;inate
Super-scientific ane the
fron ¡l'lrnight.' Cìccl ! ÏiC.eed
BiUle prophecies! This
a må6s flj-gh'c J:'o,.' ;Ìir:r sartd'
prediction by the Apostle
chosen frcm evclry i-and and
Paul which we.s receíved,
clime r ahd qui'Le probabJ-Y
ín fäith by our fo¡refathers
dttring our Ëene-;'a';i.on r is
is nor,,v clearly penceptibLe
now being' seci:e'tl.:,:., Prepal'llnginc;er
l{aster
in the light of present
is
The
ed!
developraent s .
/
the Holy Spiri'b. The se ¡-ì

What we are nov/ cl-iscus;sing concernÍ-ng the space flight of Christfans
is known in theol-og;i.ca.I language as.rrthe rapture of saintsrr. trRapturotl ís
the Latin word fcr t'a:udcleu seizing and caf,rying away.lr 1t translatee the
original Greek of the ì,[er,v Test,ament which the English Bible rend.ersrf0aught
uptr" ttThe rapture of sai.n'bs;rr is a fund.amental doctrine of our B1essed. ÏIope.
It gives great comfoi:t to Ch::j-stians IÍhe us, Iíving ín an age o.f bloodshed
and tribufation" It is e^. grcat theme of our Lorcl's final nesságe to the
church. It is futly rli.qcussed b7 all the apostles. I'fhile it is a nessage of
confort and chee:: to thos;e who a;:e truly saved, tt ig, on the othor handt a
solemn warning to those who are trot prepared for the space fl"i"ghtr.
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rn Luke 1/ Jesus tells us about trvo (rnorr or porson$) Ín a be{ruore r:robably a husband and wife. one will be taken uir, ¡ut the other-r"iü--ù"iriñä.
hlhat a solemn thought for half-saved. married ðouples! Two wonen wirl be
grÍnding together, perhaps a rnother anC daughter. One will be taken, tir"
other 1eft. Ìfhat a solemn thought for loving mothers and fíIial dauitrters.
Two men wilf be in a field, perþaps two brothers. One will be takenl the
other left'. Ohr v¡hat a paÍnf-uf partin..
This catching up of the saints is not only a r,ewarcl for Christians
but alsor as vúe have intimated, a sign of inpending judgenrent, .lt is the ê-,
vacuatiqn of Godrs people üo prepare for the coniné uho*aown. r¡rith
Antichrist"
The entering of Noah ínto the Ark ushered in the FÍood. The space flight of,
Christians now living, .by the Resurrection of our Lord Jesus bU"iut, üshors
in the last war of this age. And who can sensibly expect the corning third.
world war to be survived by a fou.rth? Bqt, pleasure seekers refuse to see
all thibl'Readerr wÍ11- you ioin the space riight or Christians, or will- you
be left oui? If you have not rnade ready before, you can do it now. Repeni of
your sins and seek shelter Ín the Lord Jesus. Th; painfu1 death He suffered
the cross f?l- ¡9u is able to keep you frorn al-1 harn" The power of HÍe
3n
ttesurrectÍon
will lift you up in space flight.
T'he ioltowing three types of people need also take
1' There are the saved and slunbering ones. Remember howwarnirig
the five wise virqing s1u¡nberecl when the Lord car¡e. This indifference to the coming of
Chríst ís surely rebuked. Recently, r had an experience which shook ne
out o'f -my- slumber. The tabl-es. andlchairs of Life Church Sunday Schoo1 were suddenl-y
renoved en bloc to another p1ac.e. l'ilhat should we do for the
Lord's Day? As I stood ln the ompty, deserted Sunday School ha1l; a chill
nan through my spi-ne. I.thought of the corning, un*nno,rnced catchÍng up
of the saints. How sad it will be to actually find the congregatioã tãken up above the clouds, but their pagto,ù.çtranded betrowt.,UE,i ùhat are
first shaI1 .be lastt
2. There are ttie saved but strayíng one6. The lesson of T,ot should.aever bê
. for,got!:l, L9t1 a righteous ma", had dnifted to Sodon. Althorigh he obtained v'rorldly riches and power, he,h.ad them at the expense of his own wife
and two sons-in-law. A straying christian whilc worshipping God occasionally but dabbling with the world always, night have 'bo päy *riti, tir" soul¡,
of hi"s loved onc:so
3, Finalty ther'e are the lost and deluded ones who cheat thenselves of their
own salvation. Too many salvåtùion expert.s thore are in our old-timer
. churches. Some can even talk theology with.pride, claining head-knowledge
rreternal- securitytrwithout any heart experience of the new biith. Which,
of the three categorj-es arè you in? Or can. you say you are ready for the
soulrs bright home? May you join the thousands of born-again Christians
the lfoly Spirit is secretly prepa.ríng for that glorious morning of
whon
'
a maqs Épace' flight!
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of us who are Christians know the joy and peace we have in our innermost hearts through Jesus Christ as our own personal Savíour, and that
we have no fear of ever being condernned but that there is a mansion waiting
for us when our Lord deens Íù the right tir¡e to call us to His Heavenly
Home. This knowledge of salvation and joyful expectation is what we Christians regard as most inportant. However r those unfortu.nate people who do not
know our Lord have no idea of the peace we have, or what r,ve Inean by being
ttsaved"rt They find it difficuLt to understand that we are al-1 doorned, arrd
r-Iesusr.by ciying on the Cross, has redeemed. us from death. I must admit that,
before the Lord spoke to me, I wers as much in the d.arkness..However, the
Lord has opened my cyes and shone His wonderful savíng fight before ¡ne and
I do thank and praíse Hin:.

I
I

"4.11

.A's regards these people who do not und.eretand the neaning of being
tfsavedrri and havíng the Lord,Jesus i-n our hearts, we rnust reveal to then
what I üer¡nrrthe other side of a Christi-an.rrOne on sfde of a Christian lies
ûhe knowledge of the Lord and sal-vation, and on ùhe other the practice of
good worics by the st;.ength of Jesus

Those people who scoff when we speak of beingrrsavedl'can be convj-nced
thaù a Christian is not sorneone who only goes to church on Sunday and reads
the Bible everyday, Of course eveiy Chrir";:i-an should do these things and
should love to do then. Some Christians make the rnistal<e of going to church
and thinking that that is all there ip being a Christian. A Christianrs
life should noù stop there, buL go on'|the expression of a smil-ing face, a
willing hand and -a generous heart

t

things seem verli insignificant but really nean a great'deaI" .A.t
home, if we try'to help our parents in everJrvúay possible (and always look
happy about it.t) never scold or beat the younger ones unnecessarily, keep
ùhem amusedr ând' above allr be cheerful al-I the time, what a difference it
woul-d maJce to the home! Even a non-bel-ieving mother would not grudge a visit
to Êhurch or Biblq club every week íf vre help her at times. And brother or
sister would not lnind accornpanying us if we show that we really enjoy these
tfmes. We would. be really living for the T,ord if we try to show l{irn in us
in every'Iray. Just by keeping our roons clean and tidy would no d.oubt do a
very little bit, but it would ncr{crtheless hel-p towards gi-ving our houie the
Ch.niint,ian look.
Sorne

In schoofr if God has given u.s special talents in any subject, I aÍr
Ëure He wants us to help those to whom he has not grantecl the aìlilíty to exu
ceI. God distributss talents fairly enough and we find that we need-heJ-p in
some t,híngs, and by tietping othe¡:s vrhen we canl oür friends will help.tÈ in
our weak points. By showing a sgrorting splrit in everything, never keepingTr-r
oneself r a.Tr.d r¡lakj.:rS nev,¡ fríencis vuhenever possibJ-e, we wilI find thatowe
haGe a wid.er scope to v,¡itness, and rnore will cor¡e to be saved. By w:itnessing,
we increase our faith, þecause when the friends to whom we witness respond
quickly,
we ourselves are astounded àt God's ulighty working" Many
tines God has answered ny prqyers so quickly that T myself (who have been
rather doubtful whether Gocl is goín6 to ansvúer ny prayer thls tims) really
IB
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my

poor and weak faí'bh.

.
fo get bock to my point. Âb school- we shoul-d pay attentio"n to the teaeherl do all l.rotteworkr arrd pass our exaûre. Passing exams is a goocl way of
glorfyÍng God'" n"t*, since in Singapore so great a strees is laid on exams,
A Christian should neveú fail an exarn, because, though it might be due to
his own laziness and carel-eESness, through it people., eøpecía11y unbetieving parents, find a golden oppourtunity to put the blarne on church-going.
A Chrisùian should never níss Church during exams, because by showing we
trust that the Lord oan see us through, God wílJ really do His parü, and t:'
when we pass with flying colours, we can give the glory to God. On the other
hand, if a Christian should go to Church during exaln-week and neglects his
studÍes at horne ' and then faí1 he would he letting down. the Lord, and will
for on that Judgeirrent day..Regarding such Christians,
have a lot to answer
our duty is to pray hard for thern.
About all there, å Cnristian should be pure in thought, word and deed.
A pure and. cl-ean p'olrsont Christían or non-Chrisbianr is always regpecüed.,
but as a Christian, one finds it Less of a strain to uphold oners character
since Clrrist is d.oing all the inside work. trïhenever one has to do an unpleasanü job, euch as washing-up, or cleaning shoes, lt alwqys helps one to
sal, trlrn doing this for Jesus' sake,rrlt acts as a toníc to keep the grtlile
on the face and stops the cursíngs which would otherwise have f,o$lowed,
But for a Christianr v¡hether thefrother siclori of hí¡n, or not, Christ
shoul-d berrconstantly in command.¡ completely in controlrt and by having Eim
in our heartsr all sides of a christl-an are pleasanü to look at.
C--2
FL{S H VER'Uí SPIR.IT
The flesh lusts.after lhe things of thís world: selflsh enjoynent,
riches and po$sessions power ¡ êâ-se and comf ort for the present.; iiru Ëpirít
'
things un6eên; rr}'or the things which are Ëeen
looks beyond these to riclter
(tenrporary);
are tempôral
but the things which are not seen are eternal".rl
(fI Cor. 4zl8)" Moreover the fl-esh nakes us inherently lazy. Tt is a reüarding foròe to active Christian IÍving, 'bhe ínertia thai nust be nercileÊe1y
- overcome by consistently cioing I{is lTilt" Idle hands breed r¡iechlef. If we
wear oursef ves oul for llís sake, there shal-l be glorious rest above. Éo
help us, O Lord! Help us by thy power to overcome the world, the deviL
and the flesh' until we .gaín our rest.

'

ENDAU
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Now that the land of Endau has been entc.rod, please pray that the Gospe1 vrorh be established sonn, Many people are laboüring theré¡ -for theír
dally existenee in hope of fúture profit, butrtwhat shall- lt profít a man
i_s he gain the whoLe world a:rcl Jose hís ov¡h Éou1.rr (l4att , l6tZ6). ünless 'Þ
prayer and sacririce and service orç offered unto the l,ord for these eouls
in Ehdau, there san be no eternal benefj-ts yielded. To those who rrsit in
'the ilarkness and Ín the slradolv of Ceath,il our purpose' is to guide thgrn rrinto
the' way of poace'rr and salvation in Jesus Chri-st
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VERSUS

sPil?t-r

ß7 ?Åua C/,or K"k
fhc Bibl-e teaches that man has a dual nature, whích is cornposed of his
image
physical being and hi-s epiritual being. The unique embodinent of therrman
of God in human nature is the very quintessence of C¡eation. By it,
beca¡ne a living soul ,rr and not simply a live rnass of fl-esh, bone and blood
like the so-calfed lower anirnaïs" Thus the Bíble in a few places speaics
about the deceased i.ielding up the ghost , leavinþ behind the dead frarne.
The physical- being clotheb the spir'itual. The first is destructible, but the
latt.br perishes noü. Each has its distinct functíons, and they were rneant.
to be complernentary to each other for the fulfill-Íng of God's di'vine purpose.
Buü alas! bounded by the Senses of touch, sig;ht, and dimension, nan
read.ily recognizes his palpable physical being and much less readily'the
real e'Êsence of his being - the spiritual, trfenco where materialism has made
itsel-f ùhe only solid appreciation to the human mind, man has reduced himsel-f t,br,;the lev'el of beaste by denying hís inner being" But God be praS.sed
that., whereas once we were spirltually dead and living onJ"y to the fleshr
we aro now alive to our spirítuat responsíbilitieb to Him, thanks to His
act on Calvary

fn the Christian I1fe there is constant conflict between the desires
of the flesh and the spirit. The fl-esh represents.our human weaþnesses and
limitatíons while the spírit stand.s for our appreciation of thíngs holy
and dÍvine. Christiand have proved tir¡e and again our Lordts warnÍng that
the spirÍt indeed 1s willing, but the fl-esh is weak. Oh, the spirit is
wi-Ilíng to obey Godrs V/ord to the letter, to do away with sin, to enter into the joy of,the Lord.....but the flesh crínges back for fea:: of rediculet
suffering ancl loss, and fron fai'bhl-essnes6 and dou'bt and its natural tendency, to sin. Peter thought it was the last thing he would ever do to deny his
Lord, but at the crucial nonent he coll-apsed. 0n the pther hand,. PauI was
acutely conscious of the confl.ictíng forces of his nature, Tn the Epíst1e
ùo the Romans he exçlained, rrThe good that I would do, I do not; and the
evil that f vould not, that I do.....O wretched'ulan that f am! lVho shaIl dêl-iver: ¡r¡e fro¡n the body of this cl,eath?tf
Such an earnest heart-cry as St. Paults has ofþen been expressed, in
anguish by failíng Christians, trühy is it that the f'l esh predorninates so and
coutpel-s the l¡il-I to yield to its dictates and thereby to conmit sin? Thls
was lrlrplanted in r¡ankind evor since sin adulterated the ínnocence of Âdan
and Eve. fts there no escape for urhich Paul longed? lïhile in the fIesh, we
sha1l alv,rays be subjected to teùptations, doubts and fears, ;and':áI1''tÍerrca.n
do is to resist thern, rot by ourselves' but with the poì¡Ier that is protnised
by Hím who j-s abie to succour then thatare tempted. Failure therer,vill be in
greater or less measure, cìepending on our trust and walk wi'th Christ. The
same Paul v,¡rote to the @rinthians: rrff any nan be in Christ, he Ìs a new
creature; old things are passed awày¡ behold: all- things are becone neu¡; It
Ilerein lies the answer! It means dècreasíng in self-consciousness and. increasing in Christ-consciousness. This can only be brought about by sincere tresponse to the promptings of Godts $pirit. So sha1l we grow ín spinitual
strength until the ttold rnan'r clies out.
6o
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rrÂnd Jabez call-ed
on òhe God of fsraer, sayin6,
that thou wouldst
bless rne indeed, and enlarge my coast, and tha'b thine oh,
hand rrright

be with
lller and that thou wouldst keep me fron evil, that it rnay not grieve
ne!
And God granted hin that which he requestecl,, r chron. [rto.

'Ïn early June during nornJ-ng prayer r notÍced
Endau was on ny
prayer list, although I was not specifÍ-cally prayingthat
for
anyone there" The
HoJ'y Spirit kindl-ed a new fire fron t e embers of my heart
with a burden
for Endau. f warr ]ecl to set aside a d
how thankful I v,¡as for the breezes th
the heat of the day and bathe rny soul
that he v¡ould- trenlarge rny coast, tt irty
this verse fron I Corinthians 16:!. il
ed unto me. . . tr

t

V/hil-e the Holy 6pirit indiçated tlial! ï should. pioneer into
anóther pro_
nised land' that is, Endau' at the same tíne the'Maiayan government
had aI'ready chosen Endau aa a rural redevel-opment
area and ras Áp"nding thousands
of do.''Lars to connect and í:rprove thc road north of Endau. Fadi prantinß,
forestryr âfi'd fishing pro idêd for¡ls of occupation and new plans were in
progress' Many acreo of land have now been cleared for rubber plántingr
nany nev¡ homes.have sprung up in a nev/ kampong six rniles fror¡r the tovrn and.
Already i;here iu ?- new viilage ,,víthin ùr¡¡o tnifãs. fn the near future ;; ârêâ.
ñ"
years or so lvhen the road north of Endau i-s compl-etecL, tþaffic wil-I increase
along the east coast. As Endau is situated in nãrtheast Johore and crossing
a river there rr¡ilf bríng orìo into P¿hang, it vuirl becone an inportant
stopping p1ace.
The Lord gave special tokens of His leading into Endau
severa1 ways.
Alnost Ínmed-iatley unto the present there have been offcringsbysent
in and
given for lndau, sone coming fronr least eripected. souïces" Then the Lor..i!
sent
friends arong tc'rnake nrore Èrips than rruru-i to Endau, to vi-ew the lancl, nake
contactsr âDd distribute tracts, It vuas wonderful hor¡¡ diffe::ent ones tried.
to help

llheni'ùhe Evangeù:irstúc league of Singapore under the lead.ership
Leona lÏu heard of the proposecì- project at Ënaau they wished to j.oin of Miss
in thfs
new missíonary endeavor. rn cornmenunoration of their JubÍl-u" Arrnirr;;";;y-"
they had been looking for a nevr place to evangellse. Âlthough the Lord
me the vÍsion for Endau, r believe ha has sent the Ev,angefistic league gave
ùo rã
share in the v¡ork. A graduate of chin Lien Bible Serninaiy w:itl be sent here
in ùhe ne1,1/ year to help in the llnrlau mission¡

t.

Miss lVu, Rev, Towr and the Chin Lien Graduate calre up to
Endau and
a visit was ilad.e to the Land Officer in Mersing District ðtfi.u.seeAllotment
of a pieee of 1'and through thc l(wai Seng Conpany has been promÍsed and ïre
hope to get started on building.af soon aE the monsoon rain! uuu"on is over.
Praise the Lord' for those in rrtgÏt qr*ces who have been graäious to us.
(cont'd on page-f! )
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tfFor God so lovecl the world, that he gave his only bcgotten sonl that
t'¡hosoaver belleveth in h.im should not peri-sh, but havc everlastj-ng life.rr
(.lo¡rn 3tl6) "
No nornal person wil-l deny the fact that ùhere is Gocl." Only rtthe fool
hath said in his hcart, there is no God"rt (Ps" 53t1)" Look at the things
around us! Can wc say that there is no creator? rt anounts to say-i-ng that
rla. watch has no watch-makerrt
or rta building has no archi-tect" I' The ùnchanging seasons, the growth of plants a.ncl- the pc4fect tining on the rotation of
the planets in the univclrs€1 prove to us that there is Goci tþe Creator,.

love f or us ís lrwicle, wide as the oceen, deep as the d eepee t sea
high
and
as the highest nountain" tt liis love is evcrlasting" \lhcreas the love
of rnan is linrited, such as the love of husl¡and and wife, of brottrer and sister, of relative and friend.,is based on enotion and circunstanced, therefore
changeable, the Love of Gocl is unchangeable. His great love for those vrho
4{e lost ín the trsea of sinrris inost amazín[, insplte of the fact that nwe
al-I have sinned ¿rncl conc short of the glory of God.rr. Yos, thc u¡hote world
(Í.e. every one) ís guilty before GoC, and every one, you.ng or" olcl, shall be
juc'lged acsordíngl-y. in the Day of Judgnent. yet, God stil-l loves us, He snnt
to us his Son Jesus to reclccn us froril sin and overlastin¿g he11 . Jeslrs d.íed
for our sÍn. He v¡as nailed to the cross at Calvary. rrÎhe just for the unjust
that he ni6h'b bríng.us to God, Þgine put to deeith in the ilesh, but quícËened b¡¡ the Spírit, rr (t pet er
.J;tB).
,Men,being Cesccndants of J\dau and nvo,are by nature s:Lnful-. They conmÍt
a$ typuo
of ,sin. Every day we read in the l-ocaI newspapers varÍous ]cinds
Of críne taking pJ-ace in thÍs worf d, viz., nurdero adulii:ry, extortíon, cheating'quarrels, suicÍder etc. The reason for such downfall of rnen is bhat they
havc no God in their hearts" They g;o after the pleasure of ilrie r,vbrld" They
saylrlet us drink, be nerry, and lct tonorrow care for itself"trThey never
realise -bhat one d.ay they v¡il1. be juclged for the'û"ricked things they have d,one.
.My dear frienrls, Iou and I are sinners before Gocl . Yet,, vre can have our
sin forglven through'bhc shed blood of our Lorcl Jesus chriet. This is the on1y way of our sal-vation" 'rTh.ere is none other name under heaven given anong
rnen, whereby we munt bc savecl.rr (Acts 4:lZ) f have accepted Ctrrist as .nV personal Saviour a.nd have asked him for forgiveness of sin" llhaU about youí -no*
is your opportunity" This is the tíne for you to invite hiru into youi nåart.
Donrü míss this chanoe, rrfor ín such an hour as you think not the Son of Ms¡
cometh" t' (Matt. e4:44) " By then, it wilt be too l-ate"
Rer¿ernber, God loves afl who believe in Hirir. tïhether you are white, yelIow,
b::ov,rnt b1 ack or red; r'rhcthor you are rnan or u/oman; boy or gír1 ; of honourabfe
or hurnble birthr You have therrclualificationrrto ask Him to be you.r Redeeûier.
Donrt hesitate nry friend-s, cTe.sus is standing at your heartts door. He is
knocking all- the tinle' longíng to en'ber. 1ïilf you loava IfÍ¡ä outsicle or invite Hím in? !Vi1t you norv ansurer HÍs tender call and let Hinl in to be Lord.
of all? l:üilL you say.,rrlord, come in and be ny pel:sonaf ßaviou.r. .Take away al-l
my wickedness and malce r¡e a ncw creature!tl The Ê-LbIe saysrrrtr",lhosoever believeùh
God I s
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I count ít a joy and a privilege to write this artj-clc for i;hc Life Bible Presbytcrian Annual, because I bel-levc that whatever scrvice that bri-ngs
prai.se and glory to God is like tra sweet s€üvourrtsacrificc acceptable to Hin.
lteryday in our liros we make decisi-ons; be they bíg or sna1l; right or
ì¡rrons; inportan:"";";::'r;Ti"Ëi":;;"å::H;:;::"" mav chansc for be*er or

In ir,rporùant issucs like narriage, one can get advice concerning the
choíce of onels life partner, but as far as thc iinal- decísion is concerned
one has to make it oncscLf. No one can decide for anyone" Deciding for a
marriage partàer ís onc of the most but not thc ltro.st impoftant de'cÍsion in
onets li-.f e. I/,,hat then is the most important decision in lif c?
To ine¡ the most irnportant decisioir in l-if e J.s the decísion that one will
serve God in the Lord and saviour Jesus christ instead of satan; and therebf, bei-ng assurcd of spending eternity in HEj,VEN instoad of in HELL. rrFor
what shall it_profit a ttlan if he shall- gain the whofc wcrld and lose hiç own

..

so

uI?

r' (Mark

8

z

16)

Today the erroneous but popular philosophy is: rrI,et us cat, drink and
be merry for tonorrour iir/e die'fr Beloved Reader, is this y,our f-ifers phílosophy? Ï hope it Ís not. If it is, thcn it is indeed very sad ¡rnd tragic bccausc deaüh ís certain]y not the end of evcrything. God.rs ï/ord in the Bible
declares: rr,..;"rt is appointed unto nen once to die, but eftcr this the

judgment.rt(Heb" 9r27). Yes, the judgnent is the soLen¡n declaration of

Thore is no escape,

God.

today, this human philosofhy secns good and right for.
their tÍves, It only seom,s good and ríght, but it i's mos'b doceiving snd mÍsl-eading. ff you accept thís erroneoun philosophyn then you are breading on
slippery pJ-aces and playing with fire in your Iife"
To many peopLe

The Biute tells us: rtThere is a way that seemeth ri5¡ht unto in man, but
the end thereof are thc ways of death.fr (proverbs t6zZJ) rri:'Jiclo ís the gatel
and br'oad is the way that leade.th to deetructionrr (ltatt, ?tlÐ,
Beloved Reader, it is not aü all difficult to accept the lord ,.Teeus
Christ tb be your poroonal Saviour right now. Hís salvã.tion is ful_l- and free
to anyone who bel-ioves ln Hir¡. iou connot save yourself, and nobody can becausorrall have sinned and come short of the glory of God.rr(Ron. 3.2j),
Just to cone to Hírn by faíth, and ín hu¡rility confess your utter worthleselless and your sine in repentance. For God says: tlIf we confoss our sins, äe
is faithful- and just to forgíve us our sins, and to cfeanse us fro$ all
unrighteousncss. rr ( f .ronn t i9 )
Rernernber,

dear Reacler,

rrHe

that belÍeveth on IIin is not

condemned; but'

he that believeth not is condonned already, becau$e he hath not bel-íeved in
the name of the only begotten Son of God"rr (.fonn j.18)
/r
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CATECH ISM ,fr,YOUNG CI-1 L
{.¿.

A.

1,

q.ß.

lTho rnade you?
God.

A.

2. lThat else did God raake?
God made all things.
a. 3. lïhy did God make you and al-l
a,

4.

he

A.

can you .6lorify God?
By loving hiur and doing lvhat
comnands.

a. 5'" T,hy ought you to glorify God?
Â. ' Because he'rnade me and. takes

care of me.
a. 6: Are there nore gods than one?
4,.
There is only one God..
a. 7, fn how nany persons does this
one God exist?
it
fn three personsr
a

a

L

A

a

9.

Aa

V/hat are they?
The Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost.
l.lthat .Ís Go.d?
God is s Spirit

¿ body Ìike

r alrd has not

men

, l'Ihere is Go d?
God is everywhere.
A. 11. Can you see God?
No; ï cannot see God, but he
A.
allays see6 me.
a. 12, Does God know all things?
A,
Yes; nothing can be híd frorn
a.

10

fT

Gocl.

A. E. Can God do all things?
Tes; God can do all his holy
A.
will
Q. 14. l,¡i'here do you learn how to
love and obey God?
A.
In the Bibl-e alone.
Q. 15, tr'iho wrote the BíbIe?
.4.
II9ly men who were tauglit by
the Holf ,SpÍrit.
"

a

first parents?

Hou¡

things?
For his own glory.

A,

It/ho were our
Adam and Eve.

0f what were our fÍrst parents made?
God nade the body of Adan
4.
out of the groundr and formed Eve fron the body of Âdan.
Q..tB' I¡Jhat did God give Àdam and

a"
A.

.4.

q"

fìr N

17.

Eve besides bodies?
He gave thern souls that

could never die'
a,' 19. Have you a soul as well as
a body?
A.
Yes; I have a soul that can
never die.
a. 2a. How do you know that you
have a soul?
A.
Becau-se f can think abouü
God and the world to comë"
Q: 21: .rn ùhat õonqition d1d Gdd
j,¡u¡g

.A,dan

and Eve?

He itade them

/\.

holy

ancì happy"

a . 22" What ls a covenanü?.
û,n rg-:.1,i::rcnt .between

A

e I) eïsclls .
Q. 21, Víhat covenant dld

two or

mol:

wÍth

God raake

Àdam?

The -covenant of works.
24. trVhat vras JLdarn bound to do
by the covenant of worke?
To obey God perfectly.
A.
A.

a.
Q.

A.

q.

did God threaten in
the covenant of works?
To punish Adarn with death
if he dì.sobeyed.
Diri Adam keep the covenant
of works?
No; he sinned agaÍnet God.

26. Vühat

A.

o" 27
A.

.dld

God promise in the
covenant of works?
?o reward Adam with l-ífe if
he obeyed him.

25" iïhat

.

,. t

,,,.-.!:

.

.,

|

|

r¡

f,.

t

tu

G).

;t
4,.

28

29

is sin?
Sin is any vrant of conforni-tY
unto, or transgression oft the
law of God.
l'/hat is meant by urant of conYihat

f

31,

I'That was 'bhe

sin of our first

parents?

4z

A

a. 4t.
A.

e.44.
_¿\.

Eatíng the forbidden fruit.
l\.
a 32. lVho tenpted thern to this sin?
The devil tempted Eve, and
A
she gave the fruit to Adarn.
a" 33" trThat befell our first parents

a.

lnstead of being holy and
halpy, they became sinful

miserable

45.

A.

when theY had sinned?

A

a.

orrnity?

Not bei-ng or doing v¿hat God
A.
requires.
a. 30. lVhat is meant by transgression
Doing what God forbids.
/i.
e.

À.

and

"

74. Did Adam act for hiittself alone
. in the covenant of vYorks?
No; he represen'l-ed all- his
^.
PosteritY.
a. ¡,5. 'l,lhat ef fect had the sin of
Adaru on all- nankind?
A1l manl<ind are born in a
A.
state of sin and misery.
q,. to
i/hat is that sinful nature
which we inherit frorn Adam
rl

A

a

4B

Christrs satisf ,,-i:rE dívine
justice; bY his sufferings
and death, in the Place of

A

sinners.

L¿

a. 37" 'l'ilhat does every si-n deserve?
.¿\.
The wrath and curse of God.
a. 38 Can any one go'to heaven with

Q.

No; our hearts must be changed before we can be fit for

q

IIg(ì:,::en

A

.

39, IIJhat is
cal-Ied?

Lr9.

lVhat did Gocl the Fathêr ìr'ildertal.,e in tire covenant of
grac

/t

this sinful nature?

.,

Ilerr
Christ, the Son of God, became r:1¿.n that he might obeY
and ¡¡uffer in our nature.
l/Ìiat is neaní by the Atonement?

cal-1ed?

A.

did Christ represent in
the covenant of grace?
His el-ect people.
Uhat did Christ undertalce in
the covenant of grace?
To keep the whole 1aw for
his people ' and to suffer
ùhe puniehment due to their
lVhorn

sins.
Jesus Christ
a. 46. Did our Lordthe
least sin?
ever conmit
A. No; he was holy, harmlessr and
undefiled.
a \.2 IIow could the Son of God su-

Original sin.

.4.

None can be saved through
the covenant of works.
i¡/hy can none be saved throuþh
the covenant of works?
Because al-l have broken itt
and. are condemned by it '
1¡/ith whon did God the Iaùher
make the covcnant of grace?
trVith Christ, his eternal Son.

a change of heart

Regeneration.
q. 40. 'l/ho can change a sinnerts
heart?
1¡s lloly Spirit alone,
A.
q. 4t. Can any one bc -o;'c i -L;::ttgì.
the rcïenanb of works?

(,
-ú

A.

^

a.
Â.

e?

To justifY and sanctifY
those for v;hottt Christ should
dÍe.
50" !trirat is j ustif ication?
Tt is God's forgivi-ng sín-

nerst and treating them as
if they had never sinned'
51. ülhat is sanctiflcation?
It is God's making sinners
ho1;r j-n hcarb and conduct.
q2^ 1¡or whom 6i¿ Christ obeY

and suffer?
For Ùhose whorn the Father
had given him'

blr

' '--r.À.-..

Q;

53.

Irúhat

kind of lífe did Christ

A.

live on earth?
A Life of poverty and suffer;.

A

ing.

!4. l,,hat kinci of cleath díd Christ
dÍe?
The painfuf and shamful death

A.

of the cross,
a. 55. l/ho wil-I be saved.?
0n1.y those vuho repent of sin,
^.
bel-i eve in Christ, and l_ead
holy lives.
a 56. lThat ís íb to repent?
/t
To be sorry for sJ-n, and to
hate and forsake it because
it is displeasing to God.
a. 57, lltraù is ít to believe'or have
faith in Christ?
To trust in Christ alone for
A.
: salvation.

prophet?
Because f am lgnorant.
Q. 70. trl/hy do you need Chrj-st as

A,

priest?

Spiri t .

A.

o.

61.

long ago is it since
ChrÍst .died?
More than nineteon hundeed

yearË.
How v¡ere pious persons saved

q.

come.
I{or¡r did

they

slrovr

l'/hat are the ten cornrnand.rnents sometir'res cal-Ied?

F)Z
( ).

A.

q.

?L¡

"

The ecalogue
l/hat do the first fou¡

oon-

mandments teach?

colrrnandnent s?

A.

theír faith?

By offerihg sacrificêa on

\f,.
^

¿,.

before the coning of Christ?
By believing in a Saviour to

62,

Because I arn guiLty.
Q. 71. lThy do you need Christ as a
king?
Because I árn weak and helpl
A.
1ess.
a. 72. How many conmandnents did
God give on Mount Sinai?
i¡runandments.
Ten
'À.

Our duty to ü'od.
a. 75, lVhat do the last six conrnandments teach?
Â.
our duty. to our felLow men.
(ì. ?6, IVhat is the sun of the ten

How

A"

A.

a

Â.

repent and believe in
Christ by your or,'rn power?
No; f can do nothing good
^.
without bhe help of Godrs HoIy
Spirit.
q. 59, IIow can you get the help of
the l{o1y Spirit?,
A.
God has told us that we nust
pray to hiül for the'llo1y

60.

will of God.
a. 62" IIow is Christ a priest?
Because he di-ed for our sins
A.
and pleads with God for us.
q. 68. Horu is Christ a king?
Â"
Because he rules over us and
defends us.
a,. 69. l/hy do you need Christ a6 a

q. 58 ' Can you

Q,.

a.
¿..

The offices of a prophet,
of a priest I and of a king.
66" How ls Christ a prophet?
Because he teaches us the

God

a
Â

altar,
Q. $. lïhat did ilrese sacrifices represent?
¡..
Christ, the L¿ur:b of Godr rÀ¡ho
was ùo die forr si.nners.
q. 64, l/hat offices has ChrÍst?
Christ has three offices.
A'
q. 65, lúhat are they2

a.
/t

e.
,4.

6z

To love God with all rny heart
and my neíghbor as rayself .
77. lTho is your neighbor?
À11 my felIow men àTe my
neíghbors.
78. Ts God pleased r¡¡ith those
. vrho love and obey him?
Yesi he says, rtI Love then
that love ile i It
79. Is God displeased vrith. thoee
who clo not l-ove and obey him?
Tesi trGod is angry with the
wicked every day. "

+.

I

(1

A

û

I

BO. tltb.at ís the first connandnent?
The first com¡nandment is t thou
shalt have no other gods befort
lllê.

a.

81. lVhat does

the first

connand-

ment teach us?
[o r,vorship God alone.
q. Bz. lThat is the sêconci commandent?
The eecond commandnent is t
^.
Thou shalt not make unto thee
any graven intage r or any likeness of any thing that is in
heaven above, or that is in
It.

tha earth beneath, or that is
in the watetr under the earùh;
thou shalt not bow down thyself . to thern , nor serve them:
for T, the Lord thy God, am a
jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the
children unto the third and
fourth generatio.n of them that

A.
o

C¿

a

q

dat-t6l-'r'-;,

-.a-

"..,

90.

that day Christ
rose frcn the dead.
Hov¡ should the SabbaÙh be
Because on

spent

?

In prayer and praise r in

hearing and reading God's
lVord, and .in doing good to
ouû fellow nen.
91" 't'fhat

is the fifth

coutinand-

urent?

The fifth comnandment is t
Honor thy father and thY
nother, that thy days maY
be long upon the Iæd which
the Lord. thy God giveth thee.
Q. 92, lVhat d.oes the fifth comnandrnent teach us?
To love a¡d obeY our .Paren'bs
A.
ancl teachers.
q. 93. lihat is ìhe sixth con¡nandnent?
The síxth commandnent is t
Ao
Thou shalt not kí11-.
(ì. 94, iThaù does the sixth cornmandA.

q. oq
/\.

nent téach us?
To avoid angry passions'
!'Ihat is the seventh connandnent?

The seventh commandment is t
Thou shalt not corumit adul-

tery.

a
68

89.

called the Lord'o Day.
llhy ís it cal-led the Lord.rs

A.

!cL¡j.)

nor thy rnaidgervant., nor thy
cattl-e, nor thy stranger that

Sabbath?

day of the vreekt

day?

rnent t each u.s?
To wol'ship God in a proper
A.
manner, and to avcid idolatry.
Q. 84. llfhat is the third corumandnrent?
The third conynandment is, Thou
^.'
shalt not take the.name cf the
Lord thy God in vain: for the
L,ord wil-I not hold hín guilt-

and works.
Q. 86. lllnat i-s the fourth commandment?
The fourth couinandment i's, ReA.
nenber the Sabbath day to keep
it hoIy. Six days shalt thou
1abor, and do all thy work,
but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in it
ühou shalt not do any v'rork,
ùhou, nor thy son, nor thy

Christian

The first

A.

hate rne; and shovring nercy unto thous¿''.nds of them that love

less that taketh his name in
vaín.
Q.85. lThat does the third commandment teach us? t
To reverence God s name, Ì¡rorcl ,
A.

nandment teach us?
To keep the Sabbath'hoIy.
BB. Vvhat day of the weelc is the

il

A

fiêr and keep my con:sandnents.
q.. 87, l/hat does the second command-

t

Q.

is within thy gates: for in
six dayo the Lord made heaven and ea.rth, the sea, and
all that i-n them isr and
rested the seventh dayf
wherefore the Lord blessed
the Sabbath D¿y, and hallowed it.
lThat
does the four'th cott87.

the seventh conmarrlqer* teach uS?

96, Vfhat does

e

T¡.

L:

_-æ----=Ë

-

ry.
1

'l
I

in eartlr, as it
is in heaven. Gíve us this
' day our daily bread. Ând forgive us our debts, as vre forgive our clebtors. And lead
us not into ternptation.' but
del-iver us from evil: For
thine is the kingdorit, And
the power, and the glory, for

To be pure ín heart, langua¿çe ¡
and cond.uct.
ô
97, 'r/hat is the eighth cortüIandment
The eighth coümand.ment is, Thou
A
shalt not steaf..
A. 98. i/hat does the eigth comrïandrre nb

wi1]¿ be done

A

f

teach

us?

A.
To be honest and industrious.
a. 99. l?hai is the ninth cornnandment?
The ninth conr:andnent is, Thou
A.
shalt not bear false ùritness
. against thy neíghbor.
A. 100. iihat does the ninth con¡manCment teach us?

A.
To tell the truth.
A. 1O1. l/hat is the tenth cornmandment?
A
The tenth conrnandneni; is, Thou
shalt not covet thy neighbotrs
house, thou shalt not covet
thy neighborrs wife, nor his
ütanservant, nor his maidser-.
vant, nor his ox nor his asse
that is thy
nor âny thJ:ng
'

å

_

neighbor s.
Q, 102. ï/hat does the tenth cor¡nand..ment teach us?
A.
To be content r¡¡Íth our l_ot.

a. 103,
A.

Catr any man keep these ten
commandments perf ectly?
No nere man, sÍnce the fall

a
A

a

is

a. 1O!.How many pelitions are there
in The Lord s Prayer?

Six.

A.

a.

1

1O .

V/¡¿¿

i" the f irst petition?

trHallowed be thy narne.tl
A.
111"iïhat' do we pray for in the
\¿o

first netition?

A.

That Gä¿tu nu.r" tm.y be honored by qs and all men.

a. 112"\ilhaí is the second petition?
rtThy kingdom cone. tr

.4.

a. 11J.Wlnat do vüe.pray fo¡ in the
second petitÍon?
A.
That the gospel may be

i
I

,l

is the third petition?
rrThy I'rill be d.one i-n earth,
as i-t is i-n heaven. tr
115, '|,¡/hat do we pray for in the
third petition?
îhat men on earth may Êerrie
God as the angels do in

l
i

I

I

i

a. 114.l'/hat
¿,,

of

r ever did or can keep the
ten cou¡mandnent,s perfectly.
Of v¡hat use are the ten cornrnandutents to us?
They teach us our duty, ancì
shov¡ our need of a Saviour.

105, trvhat

Amen.

preacbed in al.I the tvorldt
and belíeved and obeyed, bY
us and all men"

Ad-arir

104.

,ever.,

$rayer?

Prayer is asking God for
things r¡ihich he has prornised
to give.
q 106. ïn whose name should rve pray?
A
Only in the nano of Ch::ist.
q 107, lThat has Christ 6iven us to
'teach us hol to pray?
The
Lordts P¡¿yqp"
^
108. Ilepeat The Lordts Prayer.
Our Father vrhich art in heaA
vent Hallowed be thy râfiec Thy
Á.

lr()

(ì.
Â.

Q;

heaven.
116.'what is the fourth petitíon?
rrGive us this day our daily
bread. tl

q.

117.1i,1ha't,

A.

11),1i1¡u¿ d.o r¡¡e

ll.

do v¡e pray for l-n the
fou-rth petition?
A.
That. God. v,roul_d g:ive us all
things needful for our
llocl.ies and souls.
ís the f i f th pet üion?
a. 1 18 . lThat
ttAnd forgive us oui clebùs,
A.
as we for6ive our debtors.tl

/!'.

pray for ln the
fifth petition?

That God wouId. pardon our

l
I

I

t

L .l-

sins fon Christ ts saJce, and e
j
able us to forgive those who
have ínjured us.
ís the sixth petition?
Q. 120.trIhat
rrAnd lead us not into temptatJt.
Íon, but deliver us frorn evíl .
A. 121"1ílhat do we pray for in the sixth petition?
That God would keep us from si
Ao
a" 122,How ma.ny sacranents are there?
?

I

I

r

Â,

Twol.

q. 12J.fiJnat are they?
Baptisnr and the Lordrs Supper.
A.
Q, 124"ütrho appoi.nted these sacra¡ents?
The Lord Jesus Christ.
A.
a. 129,'üYry

did Christ appoint these

sacrarnent s?

Â

a
A

a
¡l

q
A

'

. To

distínguish his disciples

frorn 'bhe urorl-d, and to comfort
, and .sùrengthen then.
126 "\|lhat sign is used in baptísm?
The washing vrith !'/ater.
127.l'lhat. does thi,s sighify?
. That vüe are cLeansed. fron sin
by the blood of Christ.
12B.In v,¡hose name are we baptized?

a
A

To be a true foLl-ev¡er of Christ

you?

lJJ.l'lina| ie the Lord's Supper?

CI.. ltt-4. Wh,.ú ,or,rr, \r--¿o"n- 4
A,
Thcy s/ra/l b'-'tr,/rt*,
c>'1;'

'

Yesi at the last daY Chiùèt
l¡ill- come to judge the
world.

ture anrl need a Savíour.
'lJ1 .Does Christ care for l-ittIe
chil dr e n?
Yes; f or he says, rlSuf f er the
little children to come unto üre
and forbid them nct: for of
such is the kingdom of God.rl
1J2.\o wlnat does your b¿ptism bind

Q.

ent?

a.
A,

7o

of

men

at

The body returns to dust,
and the souldgoes into the

of spiríts.
141. I'fil-1 the bocli-es of the
' dead bq' rai6êd to Ïife
again?

II

Yes Tes;rtthe t::umpet sha1.L
6ound', and the dead shall
be raised.rr

a

14.2.'.'r'11at

A

wil.l become of the wicked'in the day of judgnìent?
They shall be cast into
hel-I.

rt,

/\
,-¿'l

140.1'/hat becones
death?
vr¡orld.

ô

(,¿

¡

I

The body of Christ r broke
".,J
for our sins.

A. 1JJ,\l|nat does th.e wine represent ?
A. " The blood of Christr shed
for salvation.
A. 1J6.lirho çhould partake of the
Lord s Supper?
OnIy those who repent of
/1.
their sin6, beJi-eve in
Christ for salvation ' and
love their f ell-ow nen.
q. 137.Dj-d Chríst remain in the
tomb after hís crucifi6ion?
lTo; he rose fron the tomb
A,
on the third daY after his
death.
A. 138.llhere is Christ nov¡?
In heaven, interceding for
A.
/'\.

fn the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the HoIy

a 12),llino are to be baptized?
Bel-i ever s and their c hil dr e n .
A.
q. 1J0,ÏJhy shoul d infants be baptLzeð.?
Because they have a sinful naÂ.

A

A.

si

sinners
a" 1J),\'/i1,I he corue again?

Ghost.

a

The eating of bread and
drinl;ing of wine in renenbrance of the sufferings
and death of Christ.
Q. 1J4.'ìlhat, does the bread repre

A

143,\!llnat,

is hell?

Â place of dreadful and
endf ess ùorrnent.

î;
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ßy f 'C.7ñ'/1¿nnrt'" Çc21.1::r:
r was born in a Chri.stian family where we believed and served the Lord
Christ" Bein6.born in a Christl-an farníIy does not ïnean ;h"; I ;;n-;"
"T.esuE
'heaven
to be with Christ. tr ,6ti11 have to be born aga.in, by havin6 faittr
to
in the Lord .Iesus Christ. Pra:Lse the lord, f have beenÏborn
aþain!'
lÏhen I rn¡as still-'a new born babe in Christ r l-oved to serve Him whenever
f eould. I attended the Pasir Panjang young ChristiansrFellowship,
where I

was saved.

The way I lived changed everyday and T put
things which
not
pleasing in bhe sight of God, If Cor. 5z1T says away
rrlf any nan be in were
Christ
he
j-s a new creatu.re, ol,_d things are passed a*"y, behold
things
al-lbocorne
are
ncurr, tr This is r,;hat happened to ne.
f . was ìrrought by my friencls to a'btend Life Chwch and f was asked by
the meinbers there to attencl Sunday SchooL. As -t attenclc'd
Sunday School
f ca-r¿c to l-earn mor:e abont Christ, th<; way I'Ie wants us to the
live and serve

I{in.

Sìnce Ga.l-iiee Church is established in pasi¡ panjang I serve the Lord
ca,n telI you tþat you vuill never get tired of sãrving Hirrn" The
you serve lliln the niore joy anct peace you find" IIe also blesseÀ those v¡ho more
l-ove a.nd ,scl:'ve Hin in nu,ny ways" T am working in a shipping corrpany and
sonetii;les Ï l:ad to v;ork on ,Sund.ays. Since I became a bãrn àgain C¡.ristj.an
the r¡anagcr' gave ne permi.ssion not to work on Sundays.

there" f

lrGod

loves a cheerful givcr.rr The nore yciu give to llim the more He gÌves
you back. lThen I started to give to 1;hc. Lord He has given it back to ne, by
speakinS to riry nÍ.rn¿¡-st in his heart that he pa: s me three tinles as nuch as
what .r used to receive for my v''agc,s. r arso gained promotion,

IÍy friclcl.sr if ¡'eu do nob knov,r Christ as your personal Saviour, *on't
you come to IIín now, to take complete control- of your lÍf e? ff you r,víltr
give yoursclf to lliin to brín¿g Glory to God f can proni-se you thàL you vuíl1
find joy ancl pcace as r have found in Him. ivontt you conre to Iiim nov!? c,.:>

'7 SKED -/ c /)Trf/VD A C//ÆtsT//) /V RN/ L,T'
rt 's more than a ,.^f :r(!'"";":'""!(i:;fí," f:;d Je su S as ny personal

savíourî r never fcl,t sor.y for nalçing iuch a decision. T t all started when
r vras asl<od to attena a. ctrristiair Rariy. The me ssage move ûlêr and r,vhcn it
ct

7/
:. --.

:.,,- .. ..,-.-,,.a

,

Í.t
I

{ernrlnated' I rlid not hesltate to accept Him" Heb. ZlJ:ttTlow shal} we escape
ilf we neglect so great a Sal-vation?rrAfter that T was confídent that f was
no more und.er God I s cond.ennation . Rorn " B:1 trThere is theref ore now no conde¡¡nation to them which are in Chrisù .Iesus who wal-k not after the flesh
but after lhe spirit.tr Even than Satan tried many tinies to lure me beck to
hira. Thanlç God that he has brought rue back to him. Friends, if you have noü r
received. Jesus as your personal Savíour, I ulge you to do it now, Ron. 6:2J:¡
ttThe l',rages of sÍn is death but the gift of God ís eternal life through JesusChrist our Lord.tt
r

))

,

Ga-/i/ee

Things are different now; something happened to me, when ï gave my heart
the
Lord Jesus. Things that I have longed before have all gone away, and
to
the thirrgs ï love faf more have co¡:e to stay.

fhis wonderful change in my lif e happened on 'ùire n{ght,cjf- Ddcenbet 13,
1956', when f receÍved the Lord Jesus Chríit to be my perÀonal Saviour. After
confessít:g all rey sins to the gracious Lord, He brought me out from darkness
into light. 6ince then He has given rue aLl the peace and joy that f have
never had before. In tines of trouble and distress; I'd call upon Hime and
He is aIv'rays at rny side" My T.,ord gives ne guidance and strength from abov€.
I'11 pin my faith, my a11,on Hin, fo:: He maketh no mistake. Everyday with
Jesus is really sweeter than the day before., becacse f could feel His presence cver so near ne. f can truly say fron the botton of nry heart ùhat
trFor to ne to l-íve is Christ.and. to die is gain. rr Ph. 1t21, I now recordmend
.IESUS to you. Wontt you like to experience this peace and joy, and above all¡
the assttr'ance of ever-lasting life, whÍch no one in this world. can offer except our Lord and Saviour ,Jesus Chrlst?
Live for gg!! you'lJ- live ln vain,
Live for Christ youtJ-I live again .
To lose your l/vea1th. is rrruch,
To lose your heaLth is nore,
To lose your soul is such â loss,
As no nan can restore.

Øo-'7/te/'(., z/ÚN

f was brough'b up in a Christian fartrily and had been attending SundaÏ
School since f was six years ol-d. I recç:ived nany Sunday Sohool prizes and
yet I did not know that Jesus died to save ne of my sins. t\s I grow older
my knOwledgeu of Him Srew toor but f was vain to acknou¡fedge IIím as my personal, Saviour and Lord
T received Hirn as my Saviour during tho canp fetreat of the Y,outh for
Christ at Zíon Church in 1957 " But f became a prodigal daughter to IIím, I
thank our Lord that He was so patient to rne tilL nov¡.
With the help of many, ny fàíi;h in Him slowly revived,
wittr ny 'r'rhole heart ! I resolvo to líve a Chri stian life
word daíIy.;'

-IIím

r

trust
and now
and read'His

.fo
/L

.

-r,--;i-i-l-'.,

--:'i*,:.-;..'

,¿

:t

I experíence that.Iesus is with

ttte because Ee guides ne in my daily
He
life and
has changed r:y bad habit,s and rnacte lne nore patienb with those
.who irritate me' I wish He will- be
wi'th üte afI through nry Iíf.e and thaù my

faíth will- not falter.
,'

BEL

VE TR(15_TINGL/

>)
G

tsy l'+)zcext feotyz, Gnl¿/"e,
f was born in a Christian faruily and was brought up as nost Christi.ans
ïuere. f usecl to attend church every Sunday, to hear the wonderful stor.ies of
God, but f never belj-et¡ed tluStingly in the l,ord.,Jesus. I did not knov¡ what
was sin, and I did lmany evil- things in the 'sight of God. I continued doing
thís for tvro years, untíI one day f went to a neeting
The nessage was about salvation. 'liVhen T heard this I thought that al]was lostr and I woul-d perish forevcr" But towards the encl of ühe rnessage¡
f was very.happy that I coulcÌ be saved by believing and trusting Ín thð T.ord.
(John 3216) For God so loved. the r:¡orl-d tñat hc gunã nis only beõotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him should not penish,_ but have ever lasting

life;

f went höme that night and praysd to Godr I asked him to forgive ne
and cl-eanse away all my sins" (Ror¡r 6z23). For the wages of sin is rloath;
but the gift of God is eternal- Jife through Jesus Christ our l,ord.

¿

Two inciderrts convinced ne to have Strong faíth in Christ. Once ny
rnother underwent an operatiqn and recovered. The other is that I was successfuL in rny exzninationã. Praise the Lord'bhat he had. answered both ny prayers. I nevcr negl ect taking hirn as dry Saviour" So friends, now is tñe-acðepted time; behold now is the day of salvation (Heb. 2:J) Itow shal_I we escape,

if

we

"

neglect so great sal-vation? e4

á 7/" 7'Øá*,É frt7
4o/'/rr'q
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DA 7AY, Z íoTt.

Boin in a Chrl.stian hone, f'learned about.Jesus Christ when I.was a
süaIl girl of abou-t three yearÉ. But as years grew by, I eventually cared
nore and. nore for"rny daily thíngs, Sl'owly I forgot all the songÉ my gra.nny
taught:¡e v'¡hen snalf , like rrPraise hin, praise hin, all ye l-iütle childrentt
and fUesus l-oves ne this tr knoïv. rl
Ït was not till about the end ot 19jT, that one day, I was persdådod .to
join-the ZJ-on Church Sunday School-"Fron then orr, I folnd myself joining
the Youth Fel-lowship ana nôt long aftorwards, at one of the youth Fellowship
neetings, I was saved. I did not feel a sudden overwhelrring ¡oy *" soitre people do' but frorn that day on¡ r fel-t happy and at peace - no-fänger fearing
tho future, past, nor for any other thing!"
Jrve never regretted accepting the Lord as any personal Saviour ever
since that day for in llinr I fincl rãal- joy. And thoùgñ sometiiles I do go the
wToltg way ancl drift, I alrvays know the Lord will- always guide mo bacl< the
rÍght paüh. No'bhing' happens to nre without His will
:
73
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By Heng Siak Kwee, L.,lurrTI{Ï FAIÎFI itA'TI'I I'IADE TFIE!ì i,JT-lOlE't

fo me.

are the very r,rorcls of our Lord. Jesus Christ

J:r order to secure happiiress, one mus'b have faith anct belÈ f on oru Iord.. To
ach'ieve this one must constantly pray to our T;ord, It is useless to have faith
alone without ìrelieuing. Both muãt, óoincide one with another; ctheno"ise 1ife is
meaningless.

This happened to me j-n the month of October l-ast waT. I r,¡as sufferíng from
irritatir¡g stolnach lrains for the last two years. I had consultecl the Ðoctor, who
first treated me f,or gastric trouble, but the meclicine only gave me temporary relief . Aftærr^rards the pains in ny stämach became more severe, a¡d. T was- to1d. by rny
Doctor to have my stonach trayed. So on the appoi-nted
I went to the SATA to
have the picture taken. The resul.t I'got was äÏrocking.'day,
i'was told. that f ñãã to
be operated on because I r,¡as sul'fcring from stomach ulcers, but in reality T was
supposed tp be sufferir.g from Cancer. Such a ho::rible cìisease to get was Like,
sígning Jr.gur dBath warz'er:t. T r¡¡as very rüol:ried anct became thj¡rner and. thinner¡ üritil my r,reight. iJropped fr"c,.:t i20 to 1ù5 lbs. in a matter of days.
A cteciuj.on had 'bo be taken whetir.er I should go for the operation or
'bhe decision f had to think of rny far,rily, especially rny
ones, a¡d who was going to support them should anyLhing happen to me. I
best to ar.'oj.d ft bu'b I r,¡as told that T must be operated on or else I had
for it, I hacl no clioice but to submÍt rnyself to the.'lslaughter house.rr

fore arriving at

not.
littIe

Be-

tried my
to suffer

I r,ras admii;tecl ',o the hospital on i;he 1?th day' of Öçtober .anci tlre tentatiive
date for my operation was the 22nd day. So .[ brought along with me four books of
novel anc!. a Bible. My icle'a r^ras to pass array rßy time dur:lng the confi.nement period.
So on my first day in the hospital, f tried to read one of the novels but l,ilas unsuccessful,becausc I coulcl no-b ccncentra-be on it. To tell you the truth, ï could
not even read a single p¿ge. Ycu. can imagine what a mental ùorture it r^¡as, 0n the
other hand, f r'¡as able to read the r,¡olcls of our Lord. Just imagjne how i^ronderful
it r^ras. So I began to reacl and readthe wordsof the Psalms, not only once but
twrce, arrd then Revelation. Tt gave rrle somc rel.axation ancl peace of mind. I flnfshed- reading them before the operation day. 0n the day of my operation5 Ï r'¡as not
the slightest af:'aicl. Can you guess nhat made me so ca1tn ancl f\rLL of courage. ït
was because the Lr:rci. was with me " It islltr r'¡ho gave ne courage and strength to puLL
through this ordeal. þ operation l-asted. about üvo and a half hours, God has indeed gi'ven me Llfe for nhj-ch I must give prai.se and thanks unt,o llim.
Nexb ca¡:e the after effects of ny oporation. I hacl to sui'fer terrj-ble Pains
and, agony. But 'God j.s rnercrifrr l- ¡ncl llE Ìrers hel.ped me during this perÍod of trial.
I was in bed fo:: Leä ¡;cllcl cla;-s loi¡t.rout foocl ancl clrinks, waiting for the wounds to
heal up. After that I was able to eat ancl in tliree r,¡eeks t ti-me, I t¡as ctischarged
from hospital. Thanlc GocI for all that l-le has done for me. lrli'Lhout lfi}''I I an sr re
I could not srruive it. ¡Lmen.
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Illz Ðeacon Ro te,t^t gc9, L/u, Juco-eû
rrWoe is unto me, if I preach not the Gos pel,"rt (I
cor , 9216)

I sincerely confess that if r woulc not serve the Lord God at all
He not bless rne, but on top of itr as the Aposüle
Pa u1 h ¿is said: rilvoe is unto ure, íf r preach not the Gospel!rl
After returning frorn lorong Tiga Evangel Chapel to l-ive with iny notherin-law- (Madane Tan Lay Cheow) at Redhill- Closo for two r'.ronths, f fãft urged
to go out a4d work for God as a Sunday Schoot teacher, or witness to the
1öst people rôund about, or to re-open. the Bible Class which T had. run 4
f_stayed at RedhÍ11. Before thís f .conforted myself by sayin6¡¡
{R,lru,ago-when
ttoh, the Lord will
excuse rne because there is a Bible Class, ãna a Sunoay
School- a htrndred yards away.rr Tha.t will be allright. f wi1l go to Church'
every Lotd's day.

t IM ES t then not only will

AL¿'S! No, the wonderful Joy of salvation in serving IIin began to depart
fron ¡ne, 1Íke a pretty plant shu! up itself inside the ñouse from dew and
1t soon became drled aird 1t s leaves withered to the ground, bit by bít.
luni
Praise the Lord for the presence of rnind that He gabe to nrJ. I quickl-y wnnt
to Hin for forgiveness of sins and back-sriding. After ùhat, r'can u"þ ,itr,
the Psalnist t'hat ItHe restoreth rny soul; he leadeth ne in the path" oi.,.
righteousness for hís natuers sahe. It
Aù once the spírit of witnessing returned, and now r can'say agaín,
'rYeå.r though I wal.k through the valley of the shadow'of deatb, f wiil fear
no evil-: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they confort'me,rf
Let me te1l you sone of my SECREÍS 0F HAPPIN¡ISS in this !uay:-

.

1ToES

Do you get ,slck aluraye?
Are you sad?
Have you back - sl-ided?
Physùcally tired,?
Fe{ up of life?
lïorrying your wrinkJ-es?

TTIE LORDIS COI{MAND

Preach
Preach
Preach
Preach
Preach
Preach

the
the
the
the
the
the

AIVD THE REITARD

Gospel
GospeI
GospeI

T{EATED

!

TIAPPY!
JOYFUL

!

GospeL
GospeL

(

Gospel

SPIRITU/rttY

) SÍRONG t

EVtrRL/\STTNG LIFE!
FACE AGLOIII!

In fact it is our Lordls Co/¡rnand to every bel-iever t.o rtgo.into alI
uorLd and preach the Gospel to every creature.tt So let us Join hands in
ing this work of Godr and surely He tvill bless us all.

Finally, ï should close ray teetlnony by thanking God. for giving
the opportunity to wítness to sone English sol-diers, though I have not
to England. I eincerely belleve that.many would be drawn çloeer unto II
\{//
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The first tiinc that my hcart was stirrc-d abou.t bocoining a Chr,istian was
on a Christmas night over forty years ago. I think it was the year 1918, At
that time I was'staying at Selegie Rd. f wäs deeply noved by the singing of
Christmas carols

But I did not frnd 'bhe peace of salvation that T desircd, for I was
Ied to attond a Seventh Day Âclventist Church..A.t that tirne the S.D.A. Church
was located
at JOO Serangoon Road, in a coülpound house., opposÍ-te the prðsent
'Sewi-ng
Singer

Machine Co.

The uleesage I hoard there r^ras constantly stressing the keeping of certaÍn Jewlsh l-aws. Thc firsù was sa.bbath kecping on Saturday. The second was
about food..I could never keep th.ose two laws. My heart was troubled. I
left'lthe Seventh D¿y ¡1.dvenùist Church finatly, *i'tcr being mislcd for alnost ten years

Eventually I joined a Methodist Church and was bapt.isecl. A1l- rrry children were also baptised. At present my wife is a staunch ilenber of a Chinese
Methodist Church, It was through her that I found the truc way of SalvaLion.
.itnd I tell you that the Book of Gal-atíans is the right ansïver to the Seventh
Day /Idventists.
But now f have left the English Methodiçt Church. One chief reasot iu
its nodernism. T could not get Irtn SpirituafifrÍiricrr I got bcfore. I joined'
Life Church through the recorìmend.ation of Elcier Lim ÏIõng Hock, my oid frlend.
I aru yery sorry he has l-ef t us f or Heaven.
(L
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By Su.r-ie ,t)(-,L, W.a,<; ZioM.
For the l-ast tv,ro years I have attended Church services regularJ-y and
gospel neetingse-s wclf-. 1trlt,hough I am moved by the serrnons of t,he kindness
and goodness of .Tesus Christ, I stil1 did. not receÍve Hin as my personal
Savíour. I thought Ì coulcl l-ook after niysetf in thj.s wcrld by ooing gooo
deede and not harming any one, and that'when f dieci, ib vras the end. I enjoyed going to church but f did not belíeve that I needed to be saved.
fn'May 1959 ny office sent ne to the l.,/or-'].d-wi-de Christian Conference
whÌch was herd in ltuala Lumpur. Throughout ny stay in 'Kuala Lr:rnpur r was in
constant touch with real Christian felfowship" il,lthough it was a very busy
seesion with plenty of lvork to be done, we always found time to have Christian fell-owshj.p to-getheir." I o"l,servecl the gentle and kind ways they behaved;
the good and wonderful- thoughts they had not orrrly for their friends but even
their enemÍes; 'the clean habits 'bhey kept; the graces they off ered to God
before meals; the paticnt talks lhey had vriùh mc when T r,ts¡cd thern more about
Christ; Ìn fact, they did everything to the glory of Gocl. Slowly but surely
f realised that f had si-nned and needed to bá savêd. badlÍ.i and that only the
Lord Jesus could savc mê, Suddenly T noticed that I was no flore in darkness,
and that a wonderful changc had cone to my tife.
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Great disappointinenü awaited me when r returned ùo singapore'after n¡
two.weekst stay 1n Kual-a lumpur. Nornall-y I could not b=arr the 1oss, Uut i
häd faith in the Lord and knew that I was in His good hands.

I have found thc ¡¡ost irirportant thing in 1if e, that is, cTesus Christ
my personaf Savíour " I am no longer like a loçt sheep, for I have found my
Shepherd. I took all rny soirows and gave them to Hirn and I know that frorn
now on He will look aftcr mc wel-l-.
But I wanted to know more about Christ and f was nost grateful and happy when Rev. Quek camc to iny house one cvenlng and told my sister that he
was having a Catechisnt class and wondered whether f would join. I could not
exþress what ioy f had when I heard. of this good news, and I praise the
Lord-for making it possible for ne to attend this clase in orcler to prepare
nyself for a nev,r Christian life.
"

f

Wenf

lo the 9kl¿

þitk

Canp)'

.8y f.eony Kery (/,on5r, Goli/ee.

I co¡le from a Christian home. My father and rnother look
me.
sÍster takes me to sunday school. But in school- r joÍn the bad¿ifter"
people.
teII ¡re not to go to School, but gaunble and fight.

My

They

'the way, ny frionds asked me to go and see pictures. So¡nething.tempfeA ne
to go and I wc'nt wlth them. l,Vhen I ca¡re baci ry fathor asked ne if I went
to ßunday school. T told a 1ie that r wenü to sunday,school.
,

day rny sÍbter asked ne whether T would like to go to Bib1e Canp. I
saíd r9nu
wanted ùo go to Bibl-e canp because r had never been to canp'in rny
ï went to thc 6th gi¡to camp of the Bíbt-e_presbyterlan Churãh at ie_
Ffu.:.
lok
Palcu, I learnerl many gopd things. I.asked Lhe Lord to wash away all my
sins and forgive rue" I was saved! i was bolhn again

',f

7//oo

a g-/-,' ¿.r*, 7ø4*¿t ØZ¿ot''
By /'louz-€eT( t eartl,

My

Go /,'/"te.

parents are Christian, so I an Chrisbian. I

an:

a regular

Sunday

Sohool pupiI, so r an Christian. our ho¡ro celebrates Chrístrnas, so I an
ChristÍan. I had. thought that aLl- these nade rre a Christian. üfhere was the
lack? That there was a. lack is rnore than obvious.

f now think of 'bhc GospeJ- mesaag6,I heard, f recal-l the day whon I
to realize that I was a Christian without Christo rr....but know thou.,
that for all- these things God wifl bring thee into Judgementrf(Ecclesiaetos
1129)" [/here should I look if I wore. to-know ùhat my sins were forgiven? It
went like an arrow 'bo my heart.
awoke

c

ï gradually sought. to grasp it a¡ it
to r4y heart. by the
Iloly Sptrit. I hact to .Loojr to Calvary, to u¡âs.revealed
therre
- dyifrg for nie.
Ï understood and bciievcd thi.s wonder,ful 'seq...Christ
parclon. ItThe Lorct is ny roçkr,ât:d
my f ortress , and rny d crl.iverer , ruy God, ruy strengthr in whon I wítl tru6ttr¡
(Ps. tB:z)
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There is now an inward witness in ny heart that assure s ne of rny real
'-i
arf¿.fiving relationshÍp to Jesus Christ " The Gospel' of God s Gr:ace is. abill
Godrs Good News of salvation to everyone that believeth"

"l HAUE FcU/vD ////v "
B/ Ru'/4 Reø1i

,EaYaram

, Z'b'^r

f an an Indian by birth, and. q Hj-ndu, but T was nevcr taught the Hindu
relÍglon. fn fact I did not know any religion tíIl now" I bclieve now that
Lhere is only one true God, òur Lord.
.4. few years ago I wanted to be a Catho1ic, I think, naybe, f was inl
fluenced by my Cathol-ic friends, I went to the Novena ¿rnd to the Ca.thoJic:
Church. I attended mass quite regularly. .A,ftcr my father died I did not go
üo church any tnore. f dontt remember why, but I think I found it a waste of
time. /\fter my father died, things at hone never seemed fj-ne. lVe had nany
financal difficul{ies" I was not happy at home or anywhere else' Ï found
trouble aù workr å.nd I seemed to hate everything.
I had heard much about the Zion B.P. Church and how v'¡onderful the Lord
was,'but f did not find Him till after a yeaf the Church vuas establised' Ï
used to go to Church so that T could stayaway from horne for at feast an hour'
But as I went therc more ofùen, f found lft*t f was not wasti-ng any time at
â1I. I wag beginning to realise that there was a Gocl" Hc answered my prayerË
and He conforied rno when I needed Him, and best of al'l- I found peace in Him'
Things seemed to be better with me" My faith in Him grew lTÌore and rnore and
nory Ï believe He is the only one true God. I a.m hapny I have found Hittl'
ì

I will bo bap!ísed on the Lordrs Day 26th June 1960r and as I onten
into a nev¡ Chr.isti.an Life, I hqpe the Lord witt guide me to be a trUe Christian, and give fle enough faíth un.i ut"ungth to bring ny whole farnily to know

Hin.

.J

rr

7 fler.tr^l +Áe Gospe/

far -tÁe fr¡tl

Tiue,"

By Clee AÁ Clrrc' , t

/fe
T am a str.rdent of the Techical College, Kuala Lurnpur. Three years agoi
wheir I fírst joined the -Co}lege, f heard the Gospel for thc first time' and
accepted Jesus Christ as my SavÍour. ilt that tirne f did not realise the importance of this decision which f nad.e but I knew therc.ïuas a need for rne
as a Sínncr) and I just bclieved on thc Lord Jelo ¡e saved (from judgnent
" (/t;t
s 16231)
sus and was saved.
"

' Às ï went ofl: J lea::ned uore about the fundamental truths of the faith,
.which only Godts V'lord can give. Through the leading of the Spiri'b' Ï have
been more than convincerl of Scrípturnal Authority on all matters" Reading the
Bible has indeed been a Cons'bant hclp to rne.
The Gospel of Jesus Christ which says that he died on tâlvaryts Cro.ss
for us and rose again, is a rtpower of salvati-on to then that believeth.rr How
for rne than just mere
this has becone for mc. Life has nore meaning j-n
t
serfing the Lord' in
existehc€ o Thore is that joy ancl true satísf action
'bo
Grace.
Saving
his
wj-tnessing wÌth obher f e1low stuclen!s
-70
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However the Christían l-ife is not al-L a bed of ro,ses. There vrerc niany
tines when I fell ând hovu heavy, were those falls! Lilce David, Psalm 101
brought we comfort for it says there is ncrcy and forgiveness and love in

j

God.

ï thank the L,ord that last ycar when I cane to Síngapore for my practica1 train íng I was abfe to have Christian fel-l-owship with other Christians
ín Life Church. It is a real- and lasting experience to be away from home añd
yet to be drawn closcr ùo Jesus¡ to be n¡ore assured th.at He is there wifh
ûlê,

As I go on, I trust that I may be able, by thc Grace of Gocl, to wal.k
worthy of him. My hope is that I nay contínue to have a richer experience
Ín thie faith of Jesus Christ.

supply aI1 your nced accordíng to hís riches''in Glory
by Christ 'Jesus.rr (Col. 4r9)
rrMy God sha11

"

I co¡r¡e ffom a Christian hone, bc!-ng the third generatÍon of Christians,
whÍLê my father is a retired pastor. I dici not realise that I was only a
ironinal- Christian, until recently. f thought that so long as I paid up my
Bledges to the Church, díd acts of kåndness and wal"ked accordíng to the
So.riptures, I was arrgood enoughtt Christían. I did not bothcr about reguLar
Church attendancc. Sor¡ctines I sfayed away fron Church for nine weeks at a
stretch, gùving distance and unsuitable time as my èxcuoes. i\11 this tine I
was actually groping in thc d-ark.
But the Lord wantcd to save Íre frorrl dàrkness and. sín, and. He led mo to
neditate on the thcmc' of thc 5th Bible Camp - 'fSeparated Tlnto Chriotfr. l
pondered ovep it, and, I wondcrcd .whether I had contributed anything wortbwhlle to¡¡our Lot' rll;and:. S¡.viour, Jesus Christ. No , I had not " Then the hym.n '
ItMust Ï go and empty-handcd?rtkept sínging in'ny ear^q. So f decided to attcnd. the ConsecratÍon Night. The hymn sung by brother PhÍlLp Heng and Swee
Hwa noved my heart to dedícate nyself to Chríet. Ï wae also struck by the
nunber of young peoplc who gave thoir fivos to do the Lordts ninistr.y.
.

ï resolved to do ti:y bit in serving Christ" So f attcnded ân Anglican
Chürch, that being ncarer my hone. But I found that thc scrvices werê-conducted diff erentl-y, and I v'¡as not uscd to the praycr book. At the boginning
of this year, I again backsfided by not àttcndíng Church Íjervíces. But all
the whilc thore wa.s a conflict withín me. I rnust serve the Lord and glorify
His Nane. My conscience pricked me when l read Danlel 5:23 -rrGod in whoÊe
hand thy breath is, and whosc are all,thy ways, hast thou not glorified.rt

ó

Praise the Lorcll ÏTe was stí]l paticnt with ner âhd He spoke to me
through Mrs. Quek. ft vuas d.uring the Retreat (lZ.4.yg) that Mrs. Queh ínr¡Lted ne to fhe Zian Church. That night f fel-t a heavy burden off my heart.
It was cl-ear to r¡e that f have fpund my Redecmcr" Hou¡ happy I anr that f arn
able to Êerve the Lord by helping ín lhe Choir and the Sunda.y School. I
prâ.i ùhe Lord to strengthen me and furthcr use me in sproetding the Gospel.
Eph. 6zl hae becorne my thene - ttWfTH GOOD I"/IIL DOTNG SIRVIC]I,
TO TIIE LORD'
^S
/\l'TD NoT T0 M5N. rr
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B,/ Wfnnie Ll't^x, Se''lawo'Y'
-./
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I };now Him tpclaJ-' btf as a
I have' alivays lcnown the Lirrd Jðèup.',ùiot . aswhen
they go to Chur:ch every
kínd of God that"my Christian friejnds ùroiship
Sunday. That was durl-ng rny pri ary, schoql days'
where
/It the beginning of 1959, I was promoted to a secondary school
Christ'
Jesus
Lord
in
the
fai.th
a gir"l- ín ny'"Íu."" witnessed to ¡ne abãut her
j-end
confi*"lt:
fr
and
Imagine, fily surprise to hear of IIim spoken of as a
?"
by_what, she said-but^it
well as master and 1ord. f was-.:'ery much impressed
a Saa.lso unsettled ine. f becane re'stless and wondered if I really needed
somernj'ssing
f
that
was
víour, My friend- seemed to be ver.y happy and I felt
thing
A few weeks later when she invited nte Lo our school Touth for Chriet
more about the Lold' There
meeting, I ju:uped at the opportunit¡t of hearin6seerued
especially for me ' I
the speaker deiivered a stirring *u"""*ge which
all
heard of how I was a sinner and needed Christ as Saviou.r to save ne frorn
my sins".I hear.d of how He suffere{ ¡¡,rch 3gony -- the prÍce fon our salvation
all new. It was aL1 çontrary
-- and- the punishi¡en''; if I rejected Hir¡. It was
tornent ín the
everlastìng
of
I
danger
in
to what I had always imagined"
reluctant to
f
yet
seemed'
and
tfrougilt
lalce o.f fire. ft wás a frightening
accept God.'s gift.
when the ness"g*.",r*" to an end, all- head,s Ïvel?e powla and' the Ínvítation
to qq:'
was-given to receive iesus as Saviour by raising our hands' I wanted
go
up" My
to
refused
hand
yet
ñy
ceíve this salvation that was promised ánd pe¡',spiration. on mv forehead'
of
;;;;; iii"rpã¿-roucl and fast" r felt beads
voice was
thu
moment in my liiel
Thís wa,s.the mosl, challengi4g
"peakerts
You
may not'
rtBehol-d
th"-ã"ytof--saliationl
nov\¡ is
raìsed in enthusiasirr :
'
.'i.
have another chance.rr

sayingl ltA""9Pt.
something that
believe.on
I
I?'could
christ...accept Hín now.rtÂnd. yet could
e to Christ?
J-if
gl.ve
rny
to
faith
I
ï have not sèen oï touchecl? Haïe enough
;lã"à-rräi¡ *"i, I cried within myself. Next moment my hand shot up'
the Lord Before the end of the rieeting I w.s a christian! I accepted.
iny mind, I felt
,fesus as mY Saviour " Oh , the joyoüs reäting that ftooded
everything with
I
sa¡r
cleared.
ìffas
free from the burden of sin and my mind
rrloadeclrr
and other Chrísttracto
with
me
new eyes. MY friend was jubilant änci
ianrlþelpsrl
like
Nothing dramqtic happenecl to me after T became a chil-d of God;
becoming
drunkard
or
a
life
for instance a [";Jtt"r'giij-ttg up his degrading
tirãt r waa a new crea'Lure" I began,to regar,q-Ty
a teetotaffer. Ë"t^ I knãw
reading
fríçnd.s and raniiy wit\r new feeling. T began praying regularly and
c;ã-; lvord. (the si¡re) "
that does not . exI know that the Lorci has a.P lan for His chilclren andbe
fulfilled'
clude me. I pray dailY that God-rs plan for .my life might
My mind was,

ín a tu:rnoil.

()

sorner,vh"lu-l, smalr yoíc,e.kept
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ï,
born in a untull
Hu Pèh in Central
China. 1,as
At that tirne, the custom was to mff al-l the of
female babies at birth
and ene of my Auntskilled five herself " I'ortunately, ny father was strongly

against.this eviJ- practíce,

a.nd hence

f

waê spared,

l'ìlhen f was born,he calIed'rae Cheng Ho" (cf . Mathew 5zB,g Janes
3t17,18),,
meaningItol-ear in n:ind and even in temperame'nt.rr!'rljren f was four, ny parents
went to worlc as. Governr¡ent Officials in Peking, and f was left in ltiã village very nuch uncared. for. f ren.enber many serious childhood ill-nesses" On
one occasion, f was badly scalded and. incapacitated for half a year. But God
is kind. to orphans and I grew up.

f u,cs youngr nl. grandinother had rny feet bound" This nrad.e every
" l'ühen
step
an agony. However, ny gÏancl uncle - Lu Tsung - adopted rny fathur u.L
his sonr altd was very kd-nd to me. God indeed has been kind to prepare f,or
me this gentle oLd man to save ny 1ífe.
Âfter the Boxer Re'bellion, &y parents went to Nanking. one dayl r saw
three 'of: ¡ny brothers writing, Ethd I sat down to wgtch. My father câme and
gal¡e t[e a slap becausie: I was .a girl and hence shoüId not be.sítting down
l-, f was not oven pernrittàd to sêe my
education. This provoked me so uuch
igraphy for severa.l- nonths, and did
itted ne to study from that tine on:
Vfhen young and ignorant, f was freqùently rnelancholic
r aûd T fol-Low.ed
other u/otnen to worship in ternples ancl hecorn" à ..egetarùon'in
the hope that
r nÍght gain longevlty' b¡' virtss"soon rwas-abloù6recite manÍ BuddList
chants r âhd frequently reciteci. for the heatth of rn;¡ parents.

Oúce, lve u/ere taking a boat u¡hen I was seizecl wj-th sorrow and apBreheníf nry life was in irnminent d.arger. f prayed to God to Bave ne. Thaù
"io-n.4.s
night
the boat capsÍzed, two of nry U¡ottrers and a sisùer died, but I was
.fírst

the

to be

saved

ÛIy uother died when I was thirteen, and ny father reuarried. My stèpnother il-ltreated us very nuch. l,fhen I wqs fifteen, I accidentally.çent îo
an evångelistic meeting at Nev¡ Year and after ten days, I was conierted.
This showed thàt belief could onry follow evan6elism-"

My fanil-y continue,d to be unlrappy with the fierce stepmother. Finall-y¡
uty grandfather carne fron Hu Peh to Nanking to seo us and found that f was
seriousLy i]l with dysentery. Hie devotioñ and care restol:ed rne to ]ife
after tv¡o month,s" Á.t síxteen, I entered a Methodist Glrlst School and when
r cølpreted a part of 'the secondary. ed.ucatio,n, r was baptised..
r¡

Then cane the peryiod of rebellion when the Manchu reign yiel-ded.to the
Republic of china. T was through flany dang'erd during that period, but rnanaged to finish secondaly school_ educatÍon. .r1.t thaù tinre, I.cõul-d have gone to
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A{erica, but I felt that after receiving so nuch of bl-essirg, f vnust shå.re
séne of it vrith ny pêop1e in the vi11-a6e. f went back and opendd a free
school j-n an ancestral hou,se and even my )6 year old grandfather went on a
recruitment c¿mpaipçn for rne. I started with over !O students who were taught
efernentary Gospel and singi-ng. Soon after there was an outbreak of plague
and every cÌay scores of people died; but although f was infected, I was
spared (Psal¡ts 50,15) ' After that, f r,vas engaged to be a rnissionary in Hu
Peh and r¡rent al.l- over Hu Peh i-n all weathers and using all types of tran6port ancl accomodation. It was a sensation because many people ü/ere curions
why a laciy like r¡re woul-d take on such an assignnent....
"

Oct. 21st1 1920 I cafie to Singapore. I l-ived with lliss Tan Bee Geok
- a sister of Reverod Tan Llng Tj-en. Í Uegan to teach in schools" I rnet a
fell-ow Christian Chee Tung Fan and together rffe went t.o various churches to
teLl then about the missíonary work in Chinar.ahd. col"Iected funds for the
workers ín Chína.
On

There Rev. Tan took me to Muar where f ran evangelistic meetings. Aü
that time, I røet a schoolmate, Niiss Liu Vtioon Chin, who was the prfncipal of
Pei Tuk'Girlsr School in Malacca. I went to work ín-.the school, and also
worked very heartily at evangelisn.

'

Ât thirty, I Ìrras principal- of the Hokkíen Girl-sr School in Penang" I
frequently at.the pulpÍt in the Methodist Church. For a whil-e' same
attacked me as encouraging superstítion,bri; l:y4aintafning deep eí1ence',' ï
r¡/as fínalIy left in peace
rvas

.6choo1 in Síngar
was principal of San Chiang
po're. In August 1935, Dr. John ,$ung'carne to Singapore to conduct a revival
meeting and f was deeply rnovect. Two years later, I rented a house in Koelc
Road ancl be6ah the I{r¡rai Chin School. In 1936, I also sent Eone money to rny
natíve vil1ãge to atart another Hwai chin schoof' rn 1937 r had 6o ln ùtre
morhing clasã, 20 in afternoon class and JO in evening cIass. 6O ctritdren
attendãd the Sunday C1ass"and 60 ad.ults attended Sunday Services.

Between 1933 and. 1935

t I

i

¡

At 6 a"m. on January 2OtIt, 1942, the school was bovttbed by Japanese
pla.nes d.uring the war" I w,as injured, add it took me half a year before I
recovered, but God was r¿erciful , and f carne through the war wiùh my Ii.fe" "..
During the Japanese occupation, thousands of Chinese wqre killed. Many
boys and girls became orphans. Â group of Singapore lTorten organised an oxphanage at the former J¿p¿nsse Consufate-General. I taught here foÈ over a
year. I taught the usual subjects of primary classêse ånd in the norning
physfcal training and memorization of Bibl-e. Under -the rmoon we hacl singingt
story-tellingr and prayer in order that the children might enjoy a taste of
homelife. I had been an orphan myself., and willÍngly shared the sweeù and
bítter of orphan lífe. I ate lvh¿."t thc orphans ate, never rnindíng extra items
of food. I ate with therrr over-Cated canned food' The result was many orphans
had boils. l,fy left J-e'g becane infected as well lhrough food. poisoning. This
Ímpaíred my novement and gave rjle great pain.,Fortunately the orphanage physícj-an, Dr. Tan Eng Ïfan, gave rue in jections ancl lnedicine. f . recovèred slowly in a rnonthrs tinie, Àfter tiris Íncident we toJ,d the servants to throw
away al-l the over-dated cannecl food.s, in order not to do further harm to
lihe orphans, It is hoped. thatphilarJ-,hropists will not give over-dated canned food to orphanages."'o1d peoplets hãmes. PraÍse the Lord that lIe has
î2'
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a part, in orphanage work according to my desire.
At 60 I went to Penang with Jen Yen my adopted sonr ând there I spent
1O days preaching inside and outside churches.
me

I felt that I had many of the T,ordts bl-essings, and would like to be
capablc
of r¡¡orking for iri,"È gJ-ory"When I heard Rev.Ca1vin Chao cane toSinga_inore
ípore
to begi:e a SJ-ngapore Theological Seminary, f joined it " I studied the
Bible and on.Iune 27, 1955,, f graduerted.
I was then introduced to teach in Johore Bahru'at the Foon Yew High
School-" Unfortuna'bely, in .Iune 1958, I f el-l- and bròke riry right leg." I was
in Johore Bahru.Hospital for one nonth. Laùer I was di-scharged, and f cen-

sulted an osteopath for three uonths and. recovered. As a thanksgivi'ng for
recoyery I wrrote the trSecrets to LongevlJy " On October 11tLt, I was
attacked by a mad woman and was incapacitatedfornore Lhan 1O daysr but reading'the Psal¡ns daiLy, r derived streng'hth.rrndcomfort,and worked for fou,r
full years t:¡lr.en f actu¿ i-l-y prcachect the Gospel in addition to teaching.
At 7 p.n. on January 10 | 1960 I was knocked clown by the car of Mr. John
Ang; and wqE unable to walk for tlo,vreeks. f thought thl.s must be the end,
but again Psalns cane to my aid (Psal-ms 34¿19.20) and f recovered and now f
an able to contínue to do rny Gospel v¡ork everyday, Let n¡y conclusíon be as
stated in the Psr.lm 11z1f ,18,
i,-
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f cane to know the Lord. Jesus Christ as ny Savio.ur ln Âpri1 1960" It
place at a youth meeting in pasir Fanjgng" Since f came to lenow the
trord, f ain always in a cheeriu] moocl. T am so glad that Jesus carre to this
world full- of sin, to die on theCross to sâve lreo
'book

M¡r fai-bh grew firm in Christ when I started ùo read my Bible everyday.
f- was struclç by the verse John 3:16 rrFor God so l-oved. the wor1d.,..but have
ever lasting lifetl" .rls r read this verse over and over again r knew that God
loved rne..

l"/henever f i¡¡as ín any difficulty f always prayed to the Lord ,.Tesus'
Chris'b. IIe ncver hesitated in anslrering ny prayer,s.
I was frÍghtened ùo go to Church till- one day Bro. L,C.l,rlill-ians persuaded me to attend Life Church with hiÍn" f took this oppcrtunity in goíng to
church.v',ith hiin" Since that'day f have been a.ttending church regulady.

Before I car.ne to know the Lord. Jesus Chriat I did not bel-ieve in any
Gód" llhen ny friend Bro. L.C.Williams told me about his Saviour f began to
real-ize that T too nceded a Saviour.in order to go to heaven" I accepted
¡¡s Lord Jesus Christ by f'aíth. iVon't you.accept Hirn by faith as I did and
go to heaven bccâuse <Jesu-s Christ is the on]¡' Saviour of the world?
C-.'J
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IÏavíng attended kinclergarÈen, I loved the Bible stories, but did not
think of them anything rnore than fairytales. A few years ago ny brothcrs
started attcnding Sunday School, but f resolutely refused to go "beÍng un-

willing'to

give tny free tine to attcnding

Sunday School.

Through the influênce of Christian friends, ny parents were converted,
and baptiscd with our whole farnily - excluding my síster " Thon I went to
Sunday School. but privately consÍdered it rathcr a waste of tíme. I was
stílJ- not convinced that I was a sinner r that I needed to be saved
My whole attitude changed when sone months ago I went to an open-air
Gospel meeting with my parents. The speaker fiade me realize that I was a
sinner, needing to be sãved, but by whorn? My parents could not save ne, Who
cou1d.? T was undecided, and when all those who received Jesus Christ were

invited to go up ' Ï did not.

That night, when I went home, I prayed nea1Ly earnestLy. I prayed for
sonething to show ne the way. Some nonths later I was stirred to receive
th.e Lord..Tesus Chrtst a6 my personal Savìour. I thank the Lord for savíng
üte r unworthy as I know f am, I thanlc liím that .His Grace has ens,bled rne to
wÍthstand tempta.tions. I pray that I night have strength to contlnue ln a
steadfast Chrístian l1fe,-f,astty I thanÈ Ï{in for gÌving ne Joy and a P'eace
of mind I never hact bef ore.

I was invited to attend a youüh feLlowehip meetfng in Faeir P¿¡j¿¡g" The fÍrst r¿eeting was -strange to ne, but f enjoyed singing
ùhe hynns. I was aeked to comê again next week.
One evoning

At the neft neeùing my heart was rnoved when ühe speakor spoke on the
Irorôrs second coning. Those who wanted. to go to heaven must need a SavLourt
and that is accepting the Lord Jes'us Christ by faith.
After attending a few weeks I wondered if I was lost in thís worLd of
darkness or saved. As ny friend. was tel-ling nre about Christ, he ehowed ne
these two verses,Roûans 7'.27:rrFor all have oínrred and cone short of the glory of Godrt, and Ronrans 6:ZJzttTlne'wages of sin is death but the 6íft of God
íL eternal' Iífe through Jesus Christ our Lord'rr
tealLzed that I was a sinnerr ând f accepted the Lorü Jesus Chrlst
by faith as my perednal- Sat¡iour.
T.

f, come frorr a ¡6¡¡.-Chrl.stÍan farnily. Before I cane to know the Lord as
ny þersonal Savlo,,.... T was a Ter,y naughty boy. litlhen T came to krtow Christ
morê I changed my wl;s wlth the help of Ghrist,
B+
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an infant r but I did not cone to receÍve
the Lord Jesus as my. Personal Saviorrr until February this year.

I was baptised

when

I

vyas

As a little girl I attended Sunday School for the purposç of listening to theBil:l-e stories but paid no heed to what was taught about Christ.
Later ín Secondary School, I avqided Sunday SchooL altogether". Occasionally however, ,I vras seized by a sudden impulse to attend the Christian Group
meetíngs in School, but f was obstina.te to believe, being strongly attracled to worldly pleasuresl Yet¡ all this while, f was possessed by the fear
\
of the wieldness of death and hel1.

It was during this tine that a Ronan Catholic classrnate of rnine invited me to the Novena and the Catholic Church. I responded' hoping to
.find a way out, I was on the verge of falling into malicious temptations
when the lord stopped me.
Praise the Lordl He had reotrained ¡ne fro¡l this drastic mistake. Ât
this'tine ny cousLn Maureen brought me to Life thurch. She had persuaded
uê nany tines to go to Chr.rrch, but in vain. Yet this tine I felt a sudden
urge to go. f experienced a glolving u.'arnth upon ny fírst enterance to this
saored enviroment, and f had a particular feelj-ng assuring me that thÍs
was the right way.

I heárd Rev. Tow's message onrrsa.lvationrrand the rr0oning of the
Lord Jesusrr, I reaLisecÌ what a great sinner I was and hotn¡ nuch Ï needed to
be saved. trThe heart Ís deceítful above all things and desperately wicked
who can Jinow it?rt Jer. 1719, Thgse words chan6ed my urhole lifer for they
precisely reflected on rny formerself.. lnat very salte night r I kneLt dolvn
and begged the Lord. Jesus to be rnerciful upon me ancl to forgive me of all
my sins. iTtrcn I openèd ny eyes profound relief and happi-ness flooded ny
soul. I felt the i',rondertut ioy "f .safvation. J was born again, for Jesus
said in John JzJ trExcept a nan be born again, he cannot see the kíngdom
of God.rl
To those l'rho are stil-I wavering and hesit'atin¡; to::eceive Jesus
Christ I wish to telL you thatftto have Christ withln us, we ínhecit the
priceless gift of everlasting life - a life r¡¡hiclt we shall nover regret"tt
lVhen
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May f nct l-ct ühis 6rcat opportunity cf doin¡ç i'')¡ sr&I1 sharc cf buÌIding thc Housc cf Gcd slip by. Looking back to thc ycr,r cf 1959, f can well
sny tc irysclf th¡.t it is exactly cne yca.r ago that f vuas baptised at thc
L,ife Church. fndcc.dt by thc lcve ¡.nd. rvil-l of Gr:clo I a::r thankful that I
have found, thc. pciti:c, end thc hnvcn fcr r.ly soul . Pra.;,r for::e that wha.tsoever I da r.nc1 whel:cver I ßo, I nay nevcr fail to d.c'.ry sh¡.rc te glorif¡il.
Hie precious II¡."1c.
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In the year lg58 and 1959 tinerc \À¡as no Galilee Church in Pasir Panj,ang.
Instead there was a group of ¡Roung people who held Friday evcníng services
at Buona Vista Community-Centre and later at Pasir Panjang BoystCIub. I was
invited by these young ardent Christians to attend the services.
I attended the serviceis many times but I did not havethe guts to receivé the tord Je.sus Christ as ûty Savlour. I linew I would ]ike to have my
troubfes and probfens: sofved by the Lord. and, above all, to cnjoy the êver.lasti'ng lif e, but my bod.y then was weak. and could not conf ess Hirzr in public.

')

It was one night in Octobor 1959 Lhat T heard Rev. Torv v¡as corling up
to Pasir Panja.n6 to Rev. Contentors house to speak to those.v¡ho lvíshed to
conf ess the Lord Jesus as 'bheir saviou.r, and to bc b$Lzcd at the Lif e
Church Annlvereary Thanksgiving. I was tol-cl of this oppor:tunity by a- friend.
My heart was not ât p"u.c* when I trÍed to make a decision to rncet Rev. Towr
However after rduch spirítual fighting the Lord gav€ rne strength and courage
to neet Rev. Tow. I confessed my ne"ã of Jesus and rec,eivod the Lord that
nÍght. Since then I have enjoyed more peace in Life than I ever had before'
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One fine norri.ng, I went for an early irorníng walk into a kar,lpong. I
walked along a path lilf I camc within !O"yarcls oÌr a ror'¡ of four hðusãs. 0n
either síde of nc v¡o:le rubber trces, npthing el-se. A man was sitting in a
chair, enoking. Thcre wero thrce hugo - really huge-dogs at hle feet. When
f raw the d.ogsr. I dared not go further. As I slood stil-l-,, the'cio6e suddenly
sprâng up together and cÐ-ne rushing towards mc Like hungry I'volves. Ï was
'rea1Ly fr'Íghùenecl" $ty hcart beat vcry fast. I was colcl all ovçr. I stooped
down and. nanaged to píckup only one stone. f th.oug6'ht'bhat was the end of ne.
fhe dogs woufã soon bc upon nc and bitc chunks out of me. f sald, rrltm finished., Irord help me!rr Then Ï heard. one sharp yel1 from thc lnan. The dogs
by
stopped at once, _turnocl and ran back to their master. I was savod - not 'nry
the ùran. I know I was. saved by God. I cannot forget this exporicnce aL1
Íif". Tru1y God was good- to me.

.

Bòys, Girls and Teachers, f tm sul:e you too have things to thank God for
everyday. lTrite to mc about them and fÌllrpublish youï tcstimonies so that
v¡e can all share thc ivonderfulness of God s gooCness to us âJl. fn everJr
issue of the Zíon Timcs, I hope to havc your testirnonÍis so that our faith
irt God and lovc for ÏIim will grow strongcr and str:onger. *?+,ZtbrtÇ.5.Vine¡,
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Psalm 119:46 says, trl wí1l speak of Thy testimonies also before kings,
and will" not be ashamedrt' Thís verse tells me that I must not be afraid. to
testify before men what the Lord has done for me.

Before I accepted .J.esus Christ as my personal Saviour, I led â üiser'able l-if e. My
heari was filled with f eari;, worries and unli,a-ppiness although
I went üo Sunday School"

o

Ït atl- happened one day as f was packíng my books. T cane across sone
tracts in ray bag. I took one of thern and as I read it, I cane across a veï:se which said, ItWhosoever was not found wrítten in the Book of Life was
cast into the Lake of Fire'tr Rev, 20:15. These words moved. my heart and I
aslced myself whethel T was saved, or whether ny nane ws.s written in the
pook of Life, or whether f was certain of Heayen. As I sat, thinking ancl
loolti-ng around me, I took up another tract. The ùit1e of this traci was trDelay means Death.It f felt very fríghtened and realising f was a sinner and
that Christ was my only Saviour, T prayed to Hin eaynestfy asking Him to
forgive my sins; to come into ny heãrt and to write my nane in the Book of
Life' then f cried. I cried not because of ny sins but because my parents
and relatives did not know th6¡t Christ died for their sins and. through Hiin
oniy could they'have eternal life. f thank God that lfe had mercy on r,re that
day and carne ínto rny heart. I was fiLled. with His joy and His Holy Spírit.
I fel-t the burden of rny síns roll away. Fron that d,ay onwards I Uâgan to
read His Holy lVord and the fears and. worrj-es f Èad before v/ere taken away
because I trusted in llim and was certain of Heaven" I cou-l-d not thank God
enough for what He did for ne.
Ðeár read.er, 1f you feel- that you are not certain of Heaven ãr of
whether you âre saved, or of whether your nane is in the Book of Life, I
pray that you will accept Jesus Christ aó your personal'saviotrr" Do yrot
fea-r that Christ wil-1 not cone into your he"rt for IIe has. proltised, trlIe
that come'bh to ne I wil-I in no wise cast oui'r. Do not keep Hím knockíng
at the door of your heart. He is saying, trBehold f stand at the door and
knock'; if any man hear M;" Voice and cren the d.oor'' f wíll cone in,fr(Rev.
JzZö) Íake'bhi-s opportunity now. Take HÍn now, ItBeholct now is the accepted
tirne, behotd now is the day of salvat .on"tt (ff Côr. 6z2) Unbel-ievers are
dead in sin, under God?s wrath, without God, under condernnatÌon, bl-inded.
by satan' a child of satan, eternal-ly lost, cert¿in of Hefl, awaiting judgement and solennly warned. Believers arè dead to sin, saved fron wrath, near
to God, free frotn judgernent, no l-onger bl-ind, a chijl-d of Goclr Ëa,vêd to the
uütermost' certain of Heaven, aw-iting glory and gloriously assured.
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was Novevnber 1958 we reached. .Singapore.

In

Decernber

the girl next

door brought me along to the love1y Zíon Sunday School. I liks Sunday Schoolbêcause of the iovely Bible stories I hear from my teacher. The reading of
the Bible gives mB greert pleasure.
(> t7
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I on tci Christrnas which ís the best
Ine great ioy in telling my friends
year,
It-givec
the
seasori'of
story and
carolB. I belong to the Junior
Christmas
singing
story
and
the Christmas
Choir and. I go to church every Sunday, sonetimes we sing' to the people.goÏ
like to s"e iheír bríght smiling faces as we sing the hynns" I like to
üo farnily worship to hear thern praying for one another and the sick.
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Vlhi1e Lying in a hospital bed in the General llospitaL r waiting very
nervousl-y for ny treart opãration, this question suddenly dawned on met
ftWhere wíl-1 I spend fternity iî T do not vrake up to-norrow - ín Heaven or
in Hel1?rr HeIl, of course, I knew that I was not s,aved'
¡lbout thirteen years ago, my grandmother was the fj,re-t P:rç3,t 1n our
faníly to becone a Christian. Áfter she had gone to be wÍth the Lordr o.ur
forsake hís
whole famí1y was baptised, except.ly qtlldfather who refúsed to regularLy
church
to
ancestor'e worship. lye began to'attänã Ctiurcir. I wEnt
on Sundays and week Cays too, Yet I did not know the true meaning of being
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saved.
'
In 1956, my Pastor pe,rsuaded ne to attend the Life Church Bible-Canp'
Relucùantly I vrent to the canp. Everything there wa6 new to ne' The Canpers
seemed. to know their Bibt-es.räry weli. I heard them speak of IIis Salvation'
but I never understood þLear3y what this meant'

I

l

.

After .the Bibl-e Carnp I was adnitt
ratÍon, while thinking of Heaven and
si-nner and the love that Chríst had fo
Llfe for r¿e. I began to recall what Ir
knel-t down at ny be'd and.prayed' Thus r opened my hea4ù to receíve HÍn as
uy own personal Saviour. lThen I got up I felt a àeep peace in ny heartr and
had a good sl-eep that night.
'Next morni'ng about seven-thirty,aEuropean nant dressed in whiter .carrfing a Bíble walkã¿ up to rne, anà wíttrout introducing himsei-f asked to pray
with rne. Surprised and not ]<nowing what to do, I cl-osçd my eyes and thereto
he gave thanks and praises to Gocl, He committed nre to Hin and asked God
help me to v¡ithsùanã tft" operaüion. Then he shook hanCs i'víth ne, and left
operation? lÁIho
as fast as he came in. rrHow aid he knolv that Irm having anpraises
to God
gíve
do
I
But
the
answer.
was he?trf stÍll Could not gù.',re
that
mornent
at
me
for sending someone to co¡lfðrt, strengthen and assure
before operatÍon.
I was lifted onto the tro1ly
happy for I knew that i.f I did not mak
Jesus. Â fe}low-patient shoutedl rrl sh
woman stared at me, very puzzledr ând
the
nad? Why is it you
r*ile and laugh at +;his very flolnen.t whi'ie for
are
if
we
"an
that
last two weeks you have been so frigñtened?trPraisä the Lord
forSake
nór
in Hin we do not ha.ve to fear anything,.for the wil-]- not leave
Vühen

us.
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I want to thank and praise the Lord for saving rny soul and for nfuacu.
lously prêseruing rne during üty operation" f know that He savêd me that day,
from ' death for a purpose " May I be allays willing and ready to answer Hís
cafl of service when He,,caitl"sE and do ny srual1 part for Hím.
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. rrVerily, veríIy, I say unto you, He that Hearetb ny word, and bel-ieveth
on llín that sent Me, Hatl: everlasting l-ife; ancl shall- not corne into condemnatíon; but is passed froi:r death unto Lif e.rt (Jotin 5rZ4) .
a

Ï was brought up in a non-christian family. Never before had I heard
the Gospel of Sal-vation" Therefore, for many yeârs f have been wandering
aimlessly in the worl-d of darkness. .1,s the resul-t, life'to ue, before I
caüte to the Lord Jesns, üras a total_ loss.
' Since chil-dhood, f have been told that I need only to do good to others;
never to steal, be honest,and a chain of othersrthen I will be alright. I
did try but it failed ne ruiserably. However, added to it, to my horror it
became worse. lVhy? f t was because I was trying 'bo be good always and put
myself as rTr first all the tirne instead of the Lord God. Indeed, there was
no peace neither was there any joy in my heart. Consequentl¡ir Dany a tine
f forced myself to smile or laugtr- ou.twardly before fri-ends but inwardly it
u/as a bluf f . This pricked rny heart acutely"

)

Then, something toolc place. Praise the Lord. The Gospel light of salvation had gaíned its place" ït was just like a neglected pigce of ptank
being varnished again. I v¿as brought by a friend to a Sundày School for the
first time in ny lÍf e. Quite out óf place, being the first tir¿e seat.ed amonggt the rSunday School- Scholars ancl knãwing nothing. about the BÌble. Nevèrthéless, as tíne pa,ssed f became acquainted wíth the Bible and linow rnore about
God's love and mercy and that Ile sent His only Ssp the Lord Jesus to dle on
the Cross of Calvary for rne. Though how unworthy f was to recieve His love
yet He had paid all my debts once and for all. Far rnore that the Lord Jesus
had shown me nore..aþout ny salvation as f read the sacred book each day.
Though, T knew quite a lot about, tlre salvation of l-ife by that tírne,
or other,f had a close door for the Lord. On the contraryo the devíl was working hard i-n me so that f night not yield to the Lorcl..The devit
was erichanting me with the worldly thíng's he could o:ffer me as long as f
didnrt recie\¡e,Jesus Christ as my Saviour. It was of no value and thus,
this trou-bled rne sorr:etime. f prayed before the Goc lilmighty thcr.t He rrright
show ne the way to overcome this dismal atmosþhere. llallelujah: this He did,
someholv

p

It so happened during an open Sunday School bacl,< cin 14th Ju1y, 195?"
frorn America was invited to speak at the pulpit" He was the
4}fissionary.
Captâin of a basket-balI team touring the South East liÈia at that time. Bestde playing basketbal-l they l//ere'servì-ng the Lord as missionarÍes" .å.ncl
through thät nessagerrtriïùbhi:,he delivered I felt as if an arrow was piercing
right through ny heart. /rgain, the Lord had whispered tenderly into ûy ears
inviting vne to accept'Him as ffy perconal Sa.viour. I lcnew I must do s,f,nething about it. Tha.nk God a-11 worked well-, frnmediately after the message
the ,missionary l-ed the Sunday School in prayer " At the same time he asked
those rrvho would l-ike to recoii¡e Jesus Christ as their personal Saviour raise their hands indicating that we wish to rel-inquish oursefves entÍrely to
89

It. tond Jesus.
Thenqefortho after being born again (spii:ítually), I found reaf ioy
and peace of rnind which in the past I could not obtain.'My o1d miserable
life v¡as inmediately ill-uminateã. írnd eversínce, I never regretted' in accepting Tlim as ny Saviour, my King of Kings and Lord of Lords'
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Because f have chil-dr-en of my own and because
Sunday School ever since f found, the Lord Jesus, I
this $essage to young peop]-e.
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i have loved teaching in
especially want to give

All through ny childhood I went regularly to sunday school and church;
f listened attãntively and l-oved to trear ei.¡le stories and sing hymns - I
even sat for ctruiùe cÌiff icul-t written exauinations on my Bible studies as I
grew into ray rì¿""rrsrr.. 1¡ is hard to bel ieve that through al-l this_tirne Ï
¡Àid not trear God speakirrg
to rne and no one told me that the Lord Jesus had
-fo"
Of
died' on ttre Cross
*¿:sins and that tr ehould do sorîething about itto ' read
sad
very
it
nadet,r&e
T
an{
Crucifixion
course tnuw- the story of the
it, but the story was only in my head - not my heart '
So I.gre,w up and got marrÍed and had rny tyrii¡ child.ren. Âs it wg-s war
tinle and tñiOts *uru *il. mixed up, f only went to Church occasionally and
read my Bíbl""or"" in a while,u.tä'"o of course it wa.s harder than ever for
me .to hear God speak 'bo ne',
It i ust shows how great is His I
with.'ne .and Þenq one -of His servan'bs
ne and how T couJ.d ask i{is f orgivene
'. wasted ín not seeking to know Him
had
but I can stifl feel the joY that flo
first ùir,re that I have a Saviour l'&to c
peace with Gocl.
d to read
ning of the storY' I
b
e
urse t had
ând
dai].¡t
rtie
o
r
of
hefp r
all Christthgry
as
carlle;
ulties
dí
go to
Id
helP'
for
e
l-if
he istian
¿
I
I rnade
tilt
c
dí
dn
e
peac
still
rs
.
a
lives
r
have
to
way
one
o
Peace
¡
too'
us
each
blessing
bring
do
lps
he
esPt'ous(readingourBindspeaking
peace keeps
ulties still come but
di
us 'sa,f e through it alf "
oever you In$l be who read thisr do
seek Hin with af l Your heart - 4'
your life wheth'er it rnay be long or
aY bless others Lhrough You
forThgrr when you ask our l¡ord Jesus Christ to take your sins away and
see
to
give, you' keep,ÍIi¡r ctose in your hcart by lookÍng in His,,lvord as you What
think
Ha is saying io yã" á"4 i;älk" to Hittt'"t""y day - á" m"ny titnes
:
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of Him. He loves you and wants to hear you say you love Hin too.
'|./L(u
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ï coul-d hear ny son waifing in the 0hildrents \'Vard. f as a mother ì¡ras
feeli-ng the difficulty of restraining my tears from rolling dovrn ny cheeks'
as I knew that ny son had l-ittIe hope to survive. But hearing froül Pastor
Tor'¡ that. one should Lrave faith in God, I prayed very haz'd to God to restore
my son, urho was suffering from fack of blood. My husband phoned Pastor and
asked him to come and baptise my son. God restored my son. Praise the Lord!
I wae a Muslir¡ until 1960" Pastor Tow and Ah ChaÍ came to my house and
ne
about the Lordqfesus Christ. I believed in Hin and received Hlrn as
tgLd
my own personal Saviour, I was baptised Ín Ocüober 1960 at life Church.
Before becoming a ChristÍan,ny husband mad,e rrre kiss the Cross before I
went to bedr afld fol.low the rituals of Roman Catholícisr¿. fn my heart
there u/as no peace. Life at hone was niserable. My husband often spent hi-s
tii:re drinking with his friends. Now I thank the Lord for saving hj-m too and
for hís giving up of aLcoholic drinks. f anr glad ùhat I became a Christian
for we are now a happy fanily.

'
Praise the Lord that we can open our humbl-e horne for the Jurong Childrents Bible Class so that rny Chil-dren andlcan learn ûlore about the Lord
Jesus Christ.
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U¡hen I w"cs at the age of twelve,' ' I
child in riry house. I was naug.hty, paying no attenÙion to ny
parentur advice. However, ny grandparents were Christlansl and they took rue
to Church for many yearÉ. Yeù, I was not clear about the Cbristian Relegíon.

was a prou-r-êtll

fiIhen

I was sixteen, my teacher,

who was

a Chrístian, told us stories

about our Saviour 'Jesus Ch.rist. I becane very interested in the Christian
stories. My teacher reconnended ne to attend Life Church Sun.day School.
La,ter f joíned the Youth n'ellowship at Life Church as wellr and. attented
the meetings,regular.ly. I received Jesus CIhrist as ny Saviour' ancl was
baptisod in 1959. f found real- joy and peace in ny heart

Now when I am in trouhLe, I pray to the Lord Jesus Christ ùo help me'
I trust in Hin, I do not have to worry at a.ll-, because I have the mosü
wonderful Saviour to help i:re.'God is our refuge ahd strenglhr a very Bresent help in trouble (Psalr¡ l+621). It is realIy wonderful to Éel:ve our Sa*
viour tJosus Chríst r ând to preach the Gospel to every creature.
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The first tj-ne Bro. Chee Ah Chai brought ne to Life Church, everything
l-ooked dlfferent from the Ronan Cathol_j-c Church f was attending. There was
no holy water at the Church entrance to make the sj-gn of the cross, no statues to bow down to,no pra.yer of the rosaryr ând no decorative pictures of
Mary, Jesus and the saints around. the wa1ls.

1rt about 5,3o p"rn.,I saw a nan ascend the puJ-pít with a booh, supposed
to be the Bible. f sat and thought,.r'How coul_d f a Catholíc bel-j_eve j.n this
kind of preaching? rt looks very sirly.ttr stopped going to chwch.
One day rny friend recej_ved. a l_etter asking hirn to aùtenj a series of
gospel- meetings from Easter Sunday April 1?tht 1960. I never before this
tine opened anybod.yts letter. But sorrlething in me rnade me open this letter.
lhe first words that my eyes set on ìtrere, ñFu*, not, il uay" ãr.r" Risen lord
and Saviour Jesus Chrj_st,rrf an the first and the fast: I am he that ].iveth,
and. was dead; and behol-d I am alive forever more, .ttr.men; and. have the keys
of hell and of death.(nev. 1z17,lB), In the evening when my frÍend rang me,
f told hirn Lhat f was sorry to open his church letter. Then I told hin f
would like to fol-low him to the Church, on the 1/th Sunday, There I heard
the serrnon,.and nade my decision.

Büt'nry Catholic friends said. that f was a hypocrite. They showed nne
pictures of Chrisù and of the lady of Fatimar
ând how these things have perfor¡led rnírac1es. Again I felt uneasy. f stopped
going to Life Church, thinking that the miracl_es were true.
On the'1ç'b. of September rny child Joseph Rosl-and f ell fron
arms of
niy daughter while bein! car:'ied. From then ànwards he became Íl-1.the
I¡r/e took
him to the General Hospital on the Tth, seeing...he was nof ¡uttu". The doc_
!9lu sai-d he nust be aãnÍtted. on the 8tr, n" got worse a.nd by Friday the
9th he was in a very bad condition. TÈe doctors tol_d ne that they wLre
ing to g'Íve blood transfusion. r rang Rev, Towrs house the sane morninggobut
was told he was in Korea, and.was
back the saüìe evei'r.irã" nt ø,ta p.r.
"orning the steps to his lrouse. He
elarp I l?t'ts hín when he was jus'L climbing
answerand
said
he
wouJd
Èe
coning
ouã" at 10 i:fl;-o"-t u w.u going-'tJ
.,Qd^ny -call
a family service at lvlr. TassÍcker's house
Â11 this tine I was tlneasy, running here and there. .¡rLt 10 p,rn.
was
at the ward'. l/ilheu he net rne first question was if T attended church.he
I
said,,
aç_Ited ne 'tubaü-:,"f r¡¡anted him to do. f said, ilplease baptise ny child.It
llNoit',He
He said, ttYou utust 8t-ve up Roman Catholicísn and j-doI worship. you mist have
have faíth in rIesuei Christ.tt I said, rrYes. rr He then tola ne itrat baptiÐn itself, cannot savû anyone and'bha1; it was only an outward sign of the inward
grace bhat God w'orked in the heart. I believed. wh.at he saiã and we both went
The same teaching was given to her

,ii',inå#
ilf;il, ïf:"r"Tiuuiu'",i$ "
-iåfa
ne he

hacl. become much

the doctors u¡ere beingf nuch surprised at his rapid recovery.
ed on Sepù. 12th.
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better.

He was discharg-
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Êefore all this happened f used to,.sit and think whether the teaching
of life- Church were true for I had never read Bible, nor seen miracles performed byt :heJ.pLeaeher"'I oond.emned che Bible,the preachings of the Church.
I even haued to see the preacher. f stuck to drinJ<ing and enjoying myself,
taking things easy" The Lord had been patient with aÍl- my aoings" In the
end, inptead of strilcing rue, he stnuck rrry child. ft was then that I realised ny fault..-f nade up ny rnind to go straight. I thank the Lord for opening
my eyes. 0n Qe!. 28th my wife and I were báptised at this church. lVe also
opened our house for the Bible cl-ass. For it is written: trBut the f earful,
and unbelievÍng¡ and the aborninabl-e r ancl murderers, and whorenongers ? and
sorcererse and ídol-atersr ând all I1ars, shalÌ have their part in ttre lake
whích burneth wíth fire a-nd brinstone.... r' (Rev. 21.8)
"

This testínony that f have written is true.

tø*t('/ % ,h6,-
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-By T/ot
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The law of the Catholi.c Church is that a Cathol_Íc should not read the
Bib1e. The reaaon is that we cannot understand it. It should. only be,read.
by a priesf, or any other above the prÍesl[. In school we were'baught to read
the Bible History., say the Rosary, ôatehisn and. many other thinf,s. Mostly
lve ïuerè taught to say tlro,Hail Mary" At one stage u/e were tol-d ii we asked
for help from Jesus vúe wontt get, unles,s we prayed to Mary the Queen Mother
as v/e are her children. l:',le were also tau6ht that unless rrue become
Catholics
end got baptised' our sins would not be iorgiven, nor could. we go straight
to heaven. lVe must not reacl any books that other Churches publ-ísh anà should
not attend any Êernoils they preach, for it is a,sj-n against the R.C. (i"e.
The Pope.) Í.t gne ti¡re I sent rnq wife to learn catehisim" She was surprioed
when she was asked to kiss a sr¿ål-t statue of Lady of Fatimah ancl a stãtue
of SaÍnt Joseph at the enterano,e of the Ronan Catirolic Church" l¡j'hen she got
hone she said, rrÏ as a Musl-in nevel: kissed a statue nor prayecl Lo a sta'bue.
[hen why do you pray to it? Donrt it look very siIlyltr f had no answer to

ít.

;it present the books on Cathofisatn, the p$ôture and. rosarios which f
cârrÍed are JO years o-1r{'. f have surrended then to the paston" If you
woul.d l"ike to see theu you could ask hirrr to show them in one of hie sernons.

q

Ilor ít is written:, rrBe not dec eived; God is not nocked.: f or
a r[an soweth, that sha].l- he al-so reap. tt (Gal , 6r?),
"-fu¿n*n

fr.tl7r?ta 7'zryt5rþ4,¿
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whatsoevey
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3"ó O/Brtet., L{e..

f have been brough'b u-p in a Christian home froin the
of five. lryhon
I- y{a* small f considered l{eaven å.s a place where you wentage
when you were
dead íf yôu were good." f though'b that.my body just weni; there and stayed
there and if I was cleacl , r,vhat d_id I caro?
When f realised that I would live in Heaven, f decided, naturally,
thät f mus! find hou,¡ to get the::e. T had reo.d. ín the Bíb.l e that the wages
of sin is death, Rom.6z23r aild knew that I v¡as very sinful. incl-eed" But then
f discovered that Christ clied for rny sins, írr my siead, I believed this and
àccepted Hinl as my Savionr ancl the Centre of rny l-if e.
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My paients are free-thinke:rs,. Âlthough T was educated ín the Methodist
Girlsr Schoo'T where Scripture was a compulsory subject, I díd. not bel-ieve
in .Ïesus Christ. My.beIÍef was that as long as I did not harrn anybod-y, I
would be cl-assed asrrgoodlti and that rvhen I should díe, that woutd be the
end of Life.

LÍke any young girI, I was fond of enjoying myself. I attencled danceË,,
parties, pictures and picnics" I thought I had everything that I wanted,
and rnust be happy. But contrary to rny thou¿çhts, r was not at all happy,
There uras sonlething nissing and f wa.s not as happy as I shoul-cl be. FrÍpnds
as welf as mernbers of rity farnily diçappointed me. I could not t n to anybody
for solace" It dawned on me then that there must be someone v,¡ho is greater
and mightier than all hunan beings" r began to berieve in God.
' Duri-ng this period of desolation Mrs. Ee Thian Síang j-nvited tile +uo the
Z'ton 'Church to hear;Md. Itrlu Yong preach. Although f had. been to nany Church
servi-ces bef ore I never lÍstened f utly to the sermons. I¡/he.n " I{n. lTu 'Yong
spoke on that mernorial níght of our l-ives, fears, sorrows, hopes and happínes,s' I r¡¡as noved, and I l<new at last I had found my Saviour, who Ís Christ
the Lord. I understood that thcre is on1.y one God who not ottiy cyeated this
wonderful worl-d, but that he has given his beloved Son, that vrhosoever believeth in Hinr should not perish Ëut have eternal life,
f attended a catechism class after this and wa.s baptised on June 22nd,
1958t f Ìrnow that alJ- the treasures and pleasures of thib worfd are tenporaryr'and that ùo'have eternal l-ife after death is my great happíness.
I thank God for all his blossings and r arn happy because H6 l-oyes Ïris
chil-dren. f have given al-I ny problems to HÍm. I hnow that IIe will help me
in his care .
Ï pray that iltore wil-l accept Jesus Christ as his or her pêrsonal Saviour anld find':joy anrl happiness in this worl-d.
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About a year a
he MsJ¿ysia Christian. 6ome
of you may süilL renenber what I tol-¿ you about ny entrance exarnination. fn
one of the {uestions, r wa"s given a choice to write on anything that was of
interest tq me. .ti.s f read through the question.the Lord spolre to ner årtd
His words cane j-nto ny heart" T could hear Hin: saying repeatedJ-y, 'lSeek ye
'fi-rst t'he Kingdom of God and. IIis righteousness, ancl all these thi.ngs
shaLl
be added unüo you.rt f l<nelv then that the Lord wanted nte to testify for Himr
and vrith a prayeï in ny heart, I did whht He tol-d rne to do" f wrote my testi.nony on how the Lord had saved. me a poor sinner lost: âtrd leading towards
he1]-., and Fave rne the inwarã'-ffi and peace and the assurence of Sal-vation
thrOugh our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. He qan do the sane thing to all
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n even. to-day. I iroped ancl pr¿yed. that
e hearts . of sone lost unbelieving uxa_
the working pawer of the Holy Spirit,

I]-t e.

elf that the exanliners míght even. faile againsb Christianity. Nevertheless,
this opportunity to testify for l,iirn.
to fail, but able to lead soneone to

in vour hearr. some tine 1ater, to nry Ëi;r:i::,*l"l"l;i"3ä":
ii3""
Piíncipar Matron lnforrning rne that anotrrär christian girl-"iu"t T:i"tî;3*
y""il-;";"
the first two City Cotrncil health visitors selecteci to tal<e the public Heafth-Gourse at the'Social- Medicine Departnent. of the University of Ma1aya,
'.t'nr-s was not the end,
but just the begi{ing of His showers ó:l' ¡lup"ings.
There ïì¡ere twel-ve of us in the course.'\,ì/e were happy together, vud,worked
.
tl.
harnony, stru-g'gring al-ong like a l-ittle fanily, Tñ; Lord blessed us
with a wonderful Christian tutor. She was very dear to us., 'r;reated us 1ike
her own chil-dren. She was very d.evoted in her work and encouraged uq to
work hard. lVe enjoyed our year of study vôry nuch.
l-ess me throughout the year, I was
dÍance constanûly. fn tuþn Ee bJeçscane to an end and the final- exan
esp eciaIl.y when ï had to go for my
ci írnagine myself melting like a Jelly
akness, I call-ed out to Hin to help

ar ta deliver ime. f knew that nry
y prayers and I in turn promised Him
r f had the opportunity to do so.

get through ny e'xams, he 1:faced ne
enough fo,r all the counù1ess blessg Hinr first in my 1ife. May this
st the kindorn of God and Hís rightadcled unto you.rr 1trll praise and glor'/
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-By George- C/ten, 5e-Áo^rory7

ft e.]L started two yeaïs âgo, r¡¡hen f first caffe to SingapÞre. I uÁe.s
Seventh-day
â
Âdventist. I k; pt Saturday as the $abbath day. f was taught
to believe that my sal_vation would como onl y by keleping the rrlavr¡tr"
nind
was so fi]-led with Ldventism .bhat l just could not care what the ot My
her
churches' were teachÍng. T was so confidenl; of rn y salvation tha,t
I díd noü
even bother to pray to God concerning my faith.
--

c

lVhen f came to Lifc Church the Lorrì began to
speak to rrry heart..I began to wonder whether Adventisn was realIy ine ru,ittr
needeä rtrost. However
r uade no hasÙy decislon. one night as r ia" trneuringr .ror""
prayer,
I brought this problelr ùo God. f asked Him io point õut the.=oying'rrry
light Church

to

me

through rñe Êcrípru::es. trveek aftur-r"ãir,*i-;;uã;ãu"inu

Biþ]e in rhe
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t tfl:_:t_l1lui:u an answSr- Bur rhe answer didr not comejeasÍly" .rn
fact r
ap-no'st Fave up my search for'the faith r real,ly nceded
once again I knelt before God. ttr:.s tine f asked Hi.m to guide
ne in
my prayer. He sent me to, attend the
etings I heard t4ore on the subject of
ht me cl-oser to the Truth. I was fulLy
man is not justifíed by the works of
thg law' þut by'the faith of .Jesus Christ, even wå hr,rr" bel_ieved
Ín Jesus
the faith of Christ, and not by the

the law ghal-l no flesh be just,iff ed, rr
that He had answered *y p"nj"" " Now I
ne, and that it is not by the wotk of
ltlÍe '.law that f ..,obt:ain my sal-vation but through the grace of Jåsus chris.t..
. ì..:
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Throi.rgh. iirhelhoujl,s,r+ðf å0.À rüh;e.d¡y,

" ïi/hite'I work a: a wüitu I- pl;;;
,:""lltïoul I roi '
Help ne t9 be.good. today o
ThÌs , f or esus' åake, I pray.

n"tË"äi;roil,

,
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f"enitgz T--^*;rer

Lord, f thank: fhee for the way
Thou hast helped rne oll the day,
Guard and keep ne through the night,
.

118'hi.
i'lli:
::"îïiï5;:.
Kin.d and good. For .Iesus'sake,
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ï was brought up in a Christj-an FarniJ"y, but had not been taught
christ. l¡/hen Pastor Hong (chinese, florn rig servi-ce) , câ¡! ç to r,ly houseabout
fqr
fffanily worshin servÌce, in 1956, he rãcomnended frS'¿ ô tho ],ife Church
':::i;riÐ
sun{r1v school (Evening service).
''{'
The first day I attented the Church, r uras surrounded with rnany
faces. f 'was very pleasad. and happy. I was brought to Bro. ¿"ã""*'lj;igt"-çrniling
cl.ass. Each Sunday he fadght me about Christ; Ho also taught ne hon, to pralr
and gave instrucbions to reading the Bible d,aily
In 1959, last ye.1r God had ansvrered ny prayer, and He led and guíded
'
me through with understanding.
Finally, f knew that He was rûy Lord and Saviouri and so I leceived llin as'ny own personal Saviour. Tn thaù year, .I rvas
baptised bf
Pas+.or.Rc-v. Tow"
1ur
$:.
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Since Jesus came ínto rny heart I. have found Joy and happiness. I have
goù a very favourite Bible .rrà""u in John 3:16ItFor God so loved the worl-.d that He gave his only begotten Son, that
lvhosqever believeth ín Hirn should not perish, but have everlasting
1!fe(through .Iesus Christ, our lord and.- Saviour J.tt Amutr.
I hope our dear re4ders wil-l read this verse with understanding, .and,
then accept Him. as your own personaf Saviour, as f have accepted Hín as my

olvn.

' :

üust a few weeks' ago,
was ny birth dayo and as I thought of aL'l the
good things that had corne
DavÍd
r?t€ r ï th anked God for His goodness "
f,pft like that when he'sai drit the y-oung,l-ions dÒ lack and suffer hungiJù'¡
but they that seek the Lor d shall- not ta.ck any good thin6"rr /tnd so, earlY
on the norning of rny bÍrth day, Ï Wrote thès
Irm in the thirùy ùhird year
Of lif ers pi-lgrinrage My Lord to guide and frisnds
checr "
Such blesÈings have cone
tï]ê I
Loved ones, hor¡¡e and f amily,
'

,

Fruits of, the Spirit,
Faitho llope and Charity,

¡tnd as f wrotá my lines, f thôu ght of á poem which I had learnt at
school- as a boy. This poefi was writt en by one of thê: greatest Englísh poets
cal-led Lord Byron. He v¡as a most unh appy man, although he had everything
the world qonsiders irnportant. Byron v/as very wealthy, he was fanous, he
was good lookÍng and wãs nuch ad¡¡ire d by London socj.ety. liet he was bitter
agai-nst ether people and played the fool in his personaL affairs. On his
thirty Lhird bírthday, Byron u/rote:
Through lifers du1l road, .so dirfi ànd dirütrli,..*
f have. dnagged fo three anti thÍ.r.ty"
What hat¡e thesç J¡.ears left to 'rne?
Nothíng - exceBt thirtyrthr,ee.
What tragic linåe to be penngd'by a ÍÌân in'Ìris prirne of l-ife! To thínk,
these hopeless ïrlôrds'-öârue fron: ,ùhé rich Lord of Newsüead Âbbey, the darling
of London aristocracy, Surely God never irrùended Byron, or any of hís creatures to have such a pitÍful testinony. l/Ve'nust all watch and pray tlrat

we enter not into ùemptation,,and by following in lÍis plan, give a glowlng
testimony.
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The hymnrrloúe lif'becl Ílerr'i"s one of my favorítes. The þrecious words
lifted me.l love lifted rnc, when nothing e1 se cou-Ld
fn the chorus arerrloVe
rr
Ðuring
my stay in San Francisco, my health was imhetp, Iove Jifted me "
mc in the programne. Under nedica-l- a.dvice'
of
pnired by the study required.
care for recovery' Medical expenses are
and
rest
t should have hoËpitalvery high in the States" I made no provjsion for such expenditure before
leaving-for the States. But through Godrs help, I was given free hospitalizatÍon in San Francisco General Hospital. I gained weight rapidl-y during
convafescence. At the time of my discharge I was 2r+ l-bs" heavier" The Lord

has not only restored ùe to normal health, but has also helped me in gaincare
ing adnissián into pasadena city college. Having no tuition fee to take
God
fndeed,
rel-ief
'
of. lvhile a.ttending P.C.C', I experiencé a financial
My needs have been met because of His love'-I gÍve
children.
loVeA His
tha¡ks 'to Him in rny -dail¡r prayels f or wÉat triè has done f o'r me . Dear reader '
God loves you too, if you believe and trust in Hirn"
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Ou,z ConroBreR
Christian soldiers, :march on!
To clean that which has dirt '
Änd bring them,' al} who mourn'
To lfimr who will comfort
All -bhe broken hear-ted"
Glory 'i;o Lord Jesusr
By Hin we're comforted.
Wetll sin6 to Thee., prafses.
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rrGod
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is our Refuge and Strength" a ver

(Psalm 46rl)

D

our Refuge and Strength and he helpsug when we are

Tndeed the Lord is
in troublerthrough our prayers.
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Hb 'ras loeen t¡lost gracious to tttc especially concerning my alno.st fatalaccident soae rnonths ago " V/hile cycling home one eveningç in April, T was
knocked down by a military jeep. fhe impact was so great,tha'b f became tota1ly unconscious. For a period of over a fortnight f was in a coma. l,l/hile
under the oxygen tent in the hospÍtal, friends and relatives were brought
to understand that bherc was very littlc hope of rn¡r survi.vi-ng" Day by day
my condition,deteriorabed and nothíng could be d.one but to seeh God in prayer. The Lord s mercies concerning rTle were sought for by ny ghristian friends
and relatives. Day and ni-ght they prayed. for me untit after eighteen days
when God saw it fit to l-et rne 'regain my conciousness"
My mother was calm i;hroughout the critical period., for she h.ad the
faith of ny regaining consciousness and living again" She was never troubl-ed, for hcr heart was at peace with God. She prayed- very hard., connitting

me unto 'His care"
1If

te.r regaining consciousness, I improved steadily.

Indeed the Lord has heard and answer:ed. the prayers of the sainùs concerning me" He, who is thc great physician has hcaled me, whon the do ctors
have given up hope " May glory and praise be unto Hin, who is th e God of
the irinpossibl_e.
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since the opening of the sunday school, my daughtcr, Lina, has been
attending almost wlthout fail" ft may be due to the fact that the Sunday
School cl-asses were held at my honle. But f should. stress that it is more õf,
necessiùy than the nere convenience that a chil-d is sent to a Sunclay School-.
The teaching of the Holy Bible and the spíritual food fon the soul prepares
a c1ríld to face the storms of l-ife. Many ôther Bíbtical- f essons rnoul-d.ed to
benefit chilcl-life are provided by the Sunday Schoof"
Men are not born with good character and it is the tcaching during
chil dhood that changes thcir character and fits theût for their different
w31lcs of lif e. The Bible s¡.ys, rrTrain up a child in the \¡/ay he should go;
and vúhen he is old he will not depart from ít" tr It is tlrerefore vitally imbe sent to Sunday Schoof. Not only wil-I he receive the
Poltant that a child
necessary training 'but he r¡¡il-l- al-so come to acknowledge, Jesus Christ as his
own personal Èaviour and God as his loving heavenLy Father. ITe will .bhen
live a f.ife pI-easing in Godts sight - a life that wiLl be blessed by the
Âlmighty One Himself . ¡tr.s a. paren'b rnyself ,, I would urge other parents: Do
grasp this excell-ent opportunity and. send your chil.dren to SuàOay School.
The Lord Jesus s,nys, I'Suff cr the little
children and forbid them not to
come unto me "
?l
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I was b¿ptized at Life Church on Easter Sunday 1960" Since Galilee
Church is establùshed f nôw go there for Worship, -S day School and prayer
Meeting without fa1l
"

Praise the Lord for saving

v¡hen He comes again
f/
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that I wilt go to be with Hin
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f a¡t very g'1ad to l¡e askecl to
this testinron¡r. Firot of al1 ,I would
.Ij.lie to tel-L you how I carne to knowwrite
the Lord. It was *hitn I was,at Bukit
Panjang Government High School- th"t one of my classnateÉ gave tracts to me
and told me about the ir,rportance ót nry salvation. lle tol-d-¡le how, if only I
bel-ieved on the Lord Jesusr who died on tþe cross for mo, uiy sins would be
washed away by His precious,blood. He ag.ain asked ile to go bo the Ohurch with
hÍu every Sunday. To avoj-d..3.osing his friendshi.p, I t.ol-d hir¡r politety. that I
was rlot freo on Sunciay" Moreover my parents woutd'not alLow mè to go to
Church" f tistened to whateveù he ioid. me, but acLualÌy f was paying not
much attention to wha'b he said. Many a tinre he askcd rne to go with ñim to
Ùhe Sunday School or to the Youth Fellowship. I refused. and. gave all sorts
of excuse.
One Saturday-evening, whil-e we l{¡ere going hone together in il bus, he
asked tne whether f would lÍke to go r,vittr ñirlr to the, Liìe Church Touth Fel1owship. That evening f was quite_ frðo and. f decided to go.

From that evening onwards, began to know urore ancl more,about the Lord..
r went to the church, that 1s ther Life
church, quite often, buL r stír] did
Iy. I knew f was stil-} a lost sinner.
rne and on ll.prûl the eighteenth of this
nry personal Savíorrr. Alter I had reund that f was a changed person. f
God, I felt uneasy" I began to gôo to
often.

b1e,,T ce.¡ïe across A verse in the s|'en Peter said unto then, Iìepente and
e of Jesus Christ for the retr¡'-ssion
of the Holy Ghost, tr Ï u/as so touched
l-ass was started, I .ùo.ok the opportuníty and jolned'it. I nu:t telI you that it was â vcxy interesting c1äËs,
was baptised on the ZJrð,, Oc'tober 1)6O ay our pastor" I now feel rreiy
happy and free, Ìrnol'ring that Christ.lesus had savod me and is wíth ne alw¿¡ys.
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Â short whil-e after f fírst heard the Gospel Message, I was j-ntroduced
to the Ernmaus Bible Cour,se, I was at that tirtte not very certaj-n hbout. the
Christian Faith and my own decision of faíth. in Jesus Christ wao none too
c,ertain. BUt as week by week passed, during which I listened to tal-ks based
on the E.B'C. lessons f was introduced to the nain tene'bs of the Christian
faith such as salvatiori, the New Birth, Faíth, Grace, Heaven and HelI,
Christ' Sin and the Trin:Lty. I could not then comprehend. every thing, neither could f reinernber alL the things I co.mprehended but Gocl was gracious
'bo use that as the foundation of nry Chrisùian life. Looking back now, I
can confidently say that the Bible Course played the n:ain part in 6:'-víng
ne asñurance of salvation for the nenory of rny noinent of decision has large1y faded. But praise God., ny salvation rests not on my nemoü'y or feeling
but on His word v¡hich abidecl forever

Ï a¡ not th-e only one grateful to
Ennaus Bible Course and its dís'bributors in Singapore" A fríend in thethe
Uníverpity remarked that many Christían undergraduates do not even know the fundamàntals of their faj-th and so
are not abl-e to give a c-l.ear cut wltness of their Lord. He himself teetified
of hís índebtedness to the Bibl-e Õourse-which though makÍng no pretence at
exhausttvenes,s, gives clear Biblj,caL instructions in the Christian doctrines
and Llvirrg. How can a Ch:listian who is not sure r¡rhat safvation according to
the,.Bible. mearrs, teII a frlend about it?
At present, as far as my knowledge goes, the Ennaus Eib1e Course.is
the best fundamental BíbIe Course avaíl-abl,e Iocally but for certain reaËons
'it is not widely circuLated and few., even arnong Chrístians, know abouù it.
0n the other hand, it is sad to see literaLure-such as therrVoice of Prophecyr¡ so pidespread. The rtlVatchtowerrr products are peddS.ed from houee to
house. Many youths, if not arlul-ts alsot are lost to the Seventh Day AdvenÞ'
tists, tl're Jehovah Wítnosses and the Devj-l-' through cheap end often free
but aù'bractive Litera'bure.
Thie avenue of service for God, I helíeve, should be earnestly conÈ'
sidered.. F::ee'BIble Cou::ses loca11y p:repared by nen of God with a wide
linovrlodge of l.ocal conditions, is a sure means of brínging rnen to Christ.
Hundreds are hunger:i-ng afte:: the tr"uth. Many youths f come Ìnto con'bact
with already know aborrt the itVoico of Frophecytr. Do we have an evangelical
Blbl-e Course to give thert the truth - the Gospel - the power of God? T'üe can
learn a-.lot frorn the S.D.A. about Bikrle Course work. Theír correspondence
Bib1e Course is well advertised, attractÍve and sys'bematic. One does uot
have to wait for nevr¡ Lessons; one can continue from tl:e first to Lhe last
fesson without a break" Oh, may.the Lord lead us ínto thís channel of bl-essing qulckly! Gíve us a vision!
The friend Ï referred ùo above one ciay renarked in recorrmeriJing to me
the readinþ of Christian literature, rtft is the fool.ish aan v¡ho r,vilL not
lea:rn fron what other Christians har,'e ciíscþvered" il Men of God, giants of
the faithl have left a rj-ch heritage of Christian exanpl-e and experience
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re{ordea in biographies, autobiographÍes., diaries and other v,rritings. It is
the foolish Christian who uill not hurnbty l-earn from them. How thrillíng it
is to read of missionary endeavours connected wÍth such as Hudson Taylor t
Adoniram Judson and l''Iill-ían Carey" Lives to imitate. Visions of the l-ost
these -stories bring.
1

Âre we always to depend on the 1:/est for such l-iterature? Beycnd reports
inand sparodíc panphlets of temporal importance, what is there of good,'rise.
digenous, Christian literature? Nationalisil and patriotisn is on the
One clay foreign literature lvitl- be banned and,,then have we any Iocälly wrítten Chrístian books to offe,r the Christians as wel-l- as those outside Christ?
l,Vhen vrill- we of the east produce expositors of the lVord l-ike Dr. Canrpbell
Morgan and. Bishop Ry1e, preachers such as D.L Moody and C.H. Spurgeon., nissionaries like C,T.Studd and the Cambridge Seven and u/riters to record their
llves and words? God hasLen the day!
The Connunists are giving a great challenge to the Christian Chur .
Thier attractive literature sold at befow cost are rnaking a great inpac u on
the r¿asses of the east especiaÌly those who have recently emerged frorr
illiteracy. Theír books can be oblained at all- bookshopo in those countríes
where Comrnunism is 1egaIIy tol-eùated.' But where are the Christian books?
But f uust close with thi-s: rr....give attendancd to reading....fr was
Paulrs injuncLion to Timo'bhy,and in the first century A.D. what-was there
to read? Thene were the 0"T. Scriptures and the N.T. writings" ItFrom a child
thou (Tímothy) hast know the holy.ú:,,i1qiÈ!:uræ6ñ,rr I r.éaa Chrisiían l-iterature
and they inspire me, but it u¡as the reading of God's word that broupçht peace
å.nd pov/er to live up to the truth. Godts word.brings His ver:y presence and
thereín is His revealecL. Someday, I hope, a nevi/ veision of llis v¡ord in our
rnodern speech will be produced, perhaps by Christian scholars of the east'
perhaps in our generation.
o.f'o_

rro...youï, young ilen shal.l see visions. rr (Joel- Z:ZB.
lrl/here there is no vision the people perísh..,.tt (Proverbs 29:tB.

tl

)

The first text confronts each and. every Christian with the prornise of
the second sug6ests a reason wtr.y God marle this promise. Every Chri.stian j"n a sense is a young ìnan" Youth bespeaks of life, a life of virility
l
Âhd vÍtality - an abundant life as tlohn 10:10 puts it" l,'ühy should not even
o1d Christians be yorrng men? For rtthey that wait upon the Lord shal-l renew
their strengthrt (Isaiah \-o:31) , It is directed to us then, we ivho naire the
nane of Christ, this promise that we should see visions. This should be the
normal experiê"nce of every believer. God dges not intend that only one here
or one there be giants of lhe faith - men endor,yed. with vísions. He is no
respector of persons (Acù.s 10t34) and He longs that every one of I{is people
shouJ-d see visions. Hor,vever, is thi*t true of us? Tt is sad tha'b many dear
clrildren of God are living abnorr¿aL fives when God has províded every nece6.

God arrd

sary thing fon

therrr

to líve as

meÌr

of visj-on (II peter lt3)

Should Chri Ð tí ans See Visions?
Because people will- peristr if Christians do not (Proverbs 29:fB).
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Hud'son Tayfor st'and.ing on the shores of Brighton sav/ a vision and the
China fnland Mission came into existence. 3i,OOO souls every day, 1.,ooo.,OOO
a ntonthr þass;into a Christl-ess eternity frorn China al-one iä nis days. ún"o"
at Brighton Hudson Taylor' seeing ihat vision, prayed for 28 mission*"i"u
and the Gospel of sal-vation r¡üas progressively proclairned throughout China.
lVe see men as they are not" Perhaps there are one or tr,vo in the depths
of eorrow, in the i¡ire of sín, vuho sholv their d.esire for safval,ion and
our
hearts go out to them in syürpathy, in prayer, ín the givíng of the go$pel
message; but besides 'bhese , others are apparently h.ppy, vrithout thòug,hts
for Gocl" This is v¡hat rnan see.s. But God Àãe.s aen as itråy u."", Those r¡rithout
Christ are lost, vrÍthout hope, al-ienated from Goct (npn""ir"
and these are those for whom Christ died. The Ídeal- state according
"'zrijl-p""r"fri"e
to man
is UtopÍa - in reality a fal-se state of happiness, but
God says tirät *ar,i-u
ideal condition is a right relation with Hírn. Un1ess God give" r" * vísion
of the worldts sad pIiþrìt, tå hrlru no sense.of urgency or a deep burden of
Iesponsibility and peopte vulll- perish.
t

s people - the Chrrrch - will also perisþ. The margin
proverbs
^God
29:18
safs, tror is r¿ade nal<ed." and. i'L is in this sense ttrai ttreofpeople of
cord of the stupendous growth of the
Church (¡,cts Zt4?) - soon the nunbers

savr visions! (Acts Zzl?). ft is a far
h today. The Church today is clothed
wÍth hay, wood and stubble aird when these are burnt up by fire, the Church
rtís l:tade nakedrr" If the Church
d.oes noL mu]'tiply it will perish. rnstead of
addition, there is i-n fact subtrac,üions ín rnany congregations
Manl
of Ùhen have no conversions for a number of years. There is notoday.
vision....!
How lan

Christians See Vi.sions

The answer is sirnple. trÏ
Young men shall see visions. rl

wil-l pour out my spirít,tf saicl God, frand your
HoÌy Spirit (Ronans B:9) but n¡t at-L
be residing in our hearts but is He
rtion to the Spiri t!,s control_ in our
irit knows the rnind of Gocl and. when
pared and wij_Iing heart, that indÍvivisi-ons.

rr" "how nuch more shal-I your heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirít to
then that ask I{J-¡9 tt ( Luke 11 : 13)
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Du.ring bhe year s 1958 - 1959, I went to Sunday Schoo1 " Our Sunday
School was first started by Mr. Stanley. At first I did not know about ,Jesus, Christ" Then a girl came to my house and called rne to go to Sunday School.
I went thcre and I heard about thc story of clesus Chrj-sù. l/ile went to Sunday
School at B" JO a.m. Then the ncxl, Sunday rÃ/e sang many choruses and read Bibl-e. tr'fl:en thc Sunday School- was ovcr, I went home and told my mother what I
had lêarnt. i'Îy mother was very happy. f afso told nry ftiends and asked thern
to come" Mr. Tan and Mrs. Chang wcrc our Sunday Schoo1 teachers. Our Sunday
School was Ín Jurong Road"
Then we al-so have a Saturday Bible Class in my house. l\le started our
Saturday Bil¡le Class at 4.OO p.n. On the 12-14 December'we went to Gali]-ee
Church to hear Dr. G.D.Jar¿es tal-k about Jesus Christ. We went there by car,
lVe were glad to rneet Miss Ïvy Tan and Mr. Williamsr our Saturday Schoof
teachers" i',le thank Pastor Tow for drivíng the car from Jurong to Pasir Panjang. ft was very far fron our home, lVe had to take a longer road thanrlD$y
road to Pasir Panjang" On the last day of the Gospel Mçeting, we went hoiue
and sing,lrTrust in the trord"rtPastor Tow taught us the song. _\Ale wcre very
happy and. wc received Jesus Clrris'b on the 12tlt, December, 1960,
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I did not know about Jcsus Christ at first. Then orie day a girl came
to my house" She asked. me'bo go to Sunday School. Ï asked permission ffort
my parents. to go 'bo Sunday Scñool and my parents said yes" Thís rva.s in 1958,
I was vcry happy to hear about the Lord Jesus" One Sunday f heard abou'b
the Lord Jesus healing the bÌind and sick peoplo, and even raísing the dead.
Ï hea¡d nany other stories abou.t Jesus Christ, f ar¡ glad tlrat I ha-ve learnt
al-l about .fesus Ch.risù"

During the days of the 12tin t,o 14th Decênber, 1960, we went to the
Galilee church. I was very glarl to go'bhere and find
friends. I rcceived Jesus ChrÍst on the 11th of Dcceirber 1960,

Gospo1 Mee.bings"ai
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r was eisht years :ff::r;:rr

aia not ì<now"l,,urthe r.,ord reeus
One clay as f wa-s playing a gane on Sunday morning, a Sunday School
hoy cane to riry house and cal-l-ed rirc'l,o go to Sunday Scl¿ool. I was very happy that f vuent to Sunday-School. Tha'b boy was also happy to tahe mo to Sunday School. And we both went to Sunday Scltool" There I learnt the story of
Jesue Christr ând I sang nany songs. l/'Ihen T went home J sang afl the s_ongs
that f had learnt in the Sunday.School-" And ever:y Sr:nday Ï went to hear
the story irf Jesr-ts Chri.st, 'bo sing scings and to pray. Frc'rn ihat day onvrard
f becalTle a happy boy" Then we have now a Saturciay School in nry houee a-lso"
Christ.
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The Saturday Scho-ol was started by Pastor Tow. First of all- he came to uy
house by car, thon he baught t¡H how to sing, And the first song he t,aught
us was ItCome to the Saviour. tl He taught other gcngs also. Every Saturdáy
Mr. llil-liams and Míss Ivy T¿n,coac to teach us songs
One.day Pastor Tow toolç us to Galilee Church to hear the Gospel. When
we rynnt homc Pastor Tow taught us to sing a sqng and the *ong *u.ËttTrust in
the lordr and donrt despairtr. \'/hen I reached hone I learnt thã song, rrfrust
in the Lord.fr Pastor Tow was vcry happy that we had rearut the song.

"'fun/"o,,.u *'2 o"-,- lzrL-t- "'
ßy /%rr.p"."il/ ?.an, lrþ
M"y we take this opportunity to sayrrThank Youil for the lïelcorne and
'
Christián Fellowship we have cnjoyed with you over the past'i9 nronth-s. lïe
look forward to contínueQ. fellowship with you until Junã when we return to
Melböurne. Thcre will be a warm v¡elcone to any rnenbers who shoutd be visÍting ¡rDOl.TN UNDERTT

It has been a wonderful expcrience to work With the Teachers and Choir
pray tha.b you wi1Ì conti nue to-grow in numbers. lTe
do hope and pray that you wiIJ_ continue to grow in nu¡abers atrways renoJTìbering the words of Paul_ in I Corinthians 151 ,8;
rrTheref ore, ny belo.'r:d brethren,
be ye stedf ast r ünrlovable alr,vays .¡.
aboundÍng in thc r,rork of thc Lord, for as'much a,s ye know that your labour
is not in vain in the Lord..rr
rnembers. lTe do hope and

,

2t

have heard seïmon after sernon' and yet there is no refornatÍon in
tínes we have been preached not to do this or to do that. We d.o
noù reali-sc tlrat r¡ie are not putting these into pracüice. lVe have often invited speakers to preach on charity or love, and many a tÍme we do not have
such love. Indùrectl¡r we are weakening those vuho are young 1n faith, and
sl-owly they go baclcsl_ided,

us.

trVe

How many

- Let ne give you an actual story concerning thís. Once I went to visit
a Christian friend who was frorn our group. At one tlne he was very active
in serving God, but now he does not conre to our group. Hís reason was thaü
he had to study very hard until he attained a UniverËity degree. Then he
woul-d show his face to his forner Christian friends. r/fhy? Sòmeone had clespised hirri. I{clt'¡ many unknown friends dísappeared. fron i;he Church because of outr
faults2 This l-esson is vory good for us to be hunble anong ourselves, especially for those who are consid.ered to be leaders in the Lordrs service. nTo
hir¡ that knoweth to do good and cloeth it not te hím it is sinrr Ja¡res 4:19.
Ï1, is an honour to serve the Lord as a l-eader in the Church, but I can
teÌl you that it is a greater honour to serve Hiru ai¡ong unbel-ievers" l4ay God,
bless thosc t'¡ho sùancl firrr for Hin in schools, of fices or at home" Let me
telI orr! a f ev¡ Christian friends wh.o are re'ally giving good testimonies at
home.
/05
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to Christ through- añ individual Christian. He was
flom a heathon fami-ly" When he totd his parents that he belÍeved in Christ
and lÍis saving power, he suffered inuch persecution" His parents iiid
not give him rnoney but he wå.11çed his wa¡r to worship the Lorcl. U/hen he carne
back froin the gospel rueetings, he usually found that all the rice was thro\¡,
ínto the cluStbin. Ilè ate nothing" Thank God that his spiritual father usualLy encouragec't hirn. He gave Moses food on Saturday afternoon and Sunday" They
w.ent to Y.F. and Servíces" Inspite of âl-1 this persecutÍon, Moses led his
fri-end ,fLaron to the Lord.
Moses was brought

Aaron also sufferd for the Lorci, bu'b not as much as lvloses. He did not
eat foocl that was offered to the idols. His nrother loves him and she reserr¡us
some food for hím. Aaron brought his friend Joshua to the Lord.
,Ioshua coueg fron a heathen home" He has endured much pain for his l,ord"l¡then his fathcr'kruun that Joshuà becaine a Christian, he purposely placed all
the food ancl rice in front of the family shrine. To honour his true God and
to ghow a testinony to hie father, Joshua abstaj-ned fron the food. He had
'bo fast many tines. Often, he','rent to his spiritual father, Aaron, to eat

his

mea1s"

Joshua brought Caleb ùo Christ" Cal-eb j-s fron a heathen home. His parents forcecl him to eat food that u¡as of fered to idol-s, though th.ey knew
tlìat he was a Christian. Caleb obeyed his parents. On eating the food he
had tooth achqlmnediately. The second tirne he was told to eat the idotoffered-food. Caleb was very obedient; he ate the food. This tine he got a
stomach aÇhe. Then Caleb knew tþat he vras disobeying God in order to obey
his parents. Thaù was the penalty he had from God.

third time,

when he vras tofd to eat unclean food, Cafeb abstained froru it " He obeyed God than uten. His parents did not for-ce hiit to d.o it
again, They found his son had paace of mind, and there was a great change
On the

in

hínr

)

"

The above is the true geneology of rny Chrj-stian fríends. PIease pray
for the salvation of our heathen fanilies.
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Kelapa Sawít. By Timothy Tqriu
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A
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Chen
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GalÍlee by the Sea.- By Ivy Tan
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l_urclgy. By ..'Iol¡,n Torq
The Founding o'f GaLil-ee BiblçPresbyterian Church.
.4. G1Ínpse of Galilee Sunday School" By Ng ThÍarn Chua.
The Pasir Panjang 'Young Christians FeLlowship" B¡r Ïvy Tan
'Jurong Chil-dqen.'s Bible Class. By Ivy.Tarto '
Rules .for Subtenants of Galileé Bibl-e-Piesby-teri.an Churòh,
The Fo:undÍng, of Zíon - A Miracle!
Zíon Ktndergarten. By Ong Soo Kheng.
A Stratement on. the Iar Eastern Bí¡te--College. By the Three-¡lan Connit tee 1 42
Cal"l to the Sixth Bible Canp. By lawrence Leopg.
Our /th-,Bible Canp. By Joshua lin"
Repìrt on lbhe Life Church Sunday Sch.oof ß59. By Edmund Tay
Report for 1960,'By Edmund Tay.
Life Church BuildÍng Fundr ar¡d others, By Deacon Seow- Chong Pin.
\
l,:if er s and the V. C .Ì' . By Fatri ck Ían o
,

The Technical College Chris'bían. FoLlòwship. By lVíJ-Iiam'Seah.
The Cradle RolI. By Mrs. Tow Siang Hwa,
TogtÍnony of Mrs, Töo Kirn Tee.
'?
General Report of the Life B-P Church11959-1960, By Chia Hong Chek.
Mínutes of the Lífe B;P Church CongregatÍonal Meeting.
The Malaysia ChristÍan. By tloshua Lin.
Report of the Zion Bib1e-Presbyterian Church for 1959 and. 1960,
Zion Church Sunday School. By,Chan Kr¡iee Yong.
Zion Church Y"F,Report. By Quek Swee: Peng
Zion Church Choir.s. By. Eunice Heng.'
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One of the earfiest enterpri.ses devefoping out of our Bibte-Presbyterian Church movement is the Mal-aysia Pioneer i\iission. It was foundedInin ordMarch 1952 utnén our Church v¡aç less than one-and-a-ha1f years ol-C"
en thab you ürig'ht feel the warmth of the spirÍt that brought us together
in 'this gospel enterprise, i¡re propose to publish fro:it our records the call
that vuas issued to rrlnterested Christians,rr nearly nine years ago'
Singapore

Feb'

'

?u''n'
Dear Bro ther / sister in chríst,
Gracer mercy and peace to you froit Goct our fa.ther and the Lord
Jesus Christ !
one gl-o.rious great truth of God's lVord thatrlGo
our hearts has been the Great Comniission¡
has
ye into *tt tL" vuorld and preach the gospel to evêry creature. He that
Lelieveth and is baptisecl shal1 be sä.'ed; but he that believeth .not
sha]l be d.amned.rtV/hat a l:lessi-ng ancl privi-lege ít is to be sent bl
our Saviour I,o carty the moÉîsage of eternal life into all the vrorldo
to er,¡ery creatur e .
sorne tirne pa.st,
cleeply r,vori<ed wj-thin

For

Duri-ng the centurj-es 1:asL, tlie tasl< of evangc.lising Christless
tribes by sending forth missionaries has fatlen raninly on the shoulders
of our ll/esùern brethren, But 'Lhe cor:tn¿¡.nd to preach is given to Cbristíans of every nation. ff Christians; in the lla:: nast have'carried out
the Co¡nnissián faj-thfully by ,sencllng fortir their oi'rn mj.ssionaries to
heathen hin.berla¡ds beyc:-ci 'Lheir enlightened cities, how many fnóre
sonls woul¿ have been adcLed to Christrs bocly, to the hastening of His
coming.

has promi-secl us e 'bernal life in IIis '[Jorcl. God has also told
us to go forth to 'bell ít, to öihers" Gocl has placed us in the centre
of Maláysia" Gocl. has glven us hea.lth and strength, foocl and raíment,
and a lot lnore, to spare. Vile have no cloubt r¡¡hatever u¡e can do our part.
The need rror,v, as burdens our ?iearts, ie to form ä faith agency to unite
a mÍssionour spírÍtuai anC materi.al resources ¿rnil '';ranslate 'bhen into l{¿Jay61a.
throughout
souls
per':.shÍng
of
saving
the
ary fõrce, se'' for
Gocl

¿)

Our inmediate ob j ecti-vel a:re the r:-'esettlement villages in Johore ,
South l.lalaya" There are .-;event¡r of r:hem where tren, lvoiïen and children
closely settl.ed in IittIe tovrns.hlÞs. wi_thin easy reach"of ,tJÌg,r?F1' are
dent missiónary. llhat ¡r great anc'1. effectual door opens be:f'ore us! \r
Cor " 16:9) " Ou-r vision, ho\'rcr/er, rtus'b extencl as t''¡ide ¡is God la.ys bei'{al-ayat
fore our eyes - a ha::vest of sou-Ls av,raits us also in ]folthnust
go!
Th:Lthcl
we
South Siar,r, Borneo, Surila-'t::a ancl o1:her islands"
r< c7
.rn/-: a¡L¿:¿¿,i'6/*n t't' (t) rz-<1 r¿aoru:,ã "ßo,n' /s
t-/ O
Iog

*

,1.

1
1

f

Beloved, cto pray together with us! ff you agree with the prearnbLe
and objects of the attached draft constitution, yo*.are cordial-1y
vited'üo a meeting at Mr Quek Kiok chiangrs homel ! Beng r/fan Roadr insingaporer sunday March 2nd, 7.45 p.n" rñe purpose is to unite
in f,orm89"19' for a proposed Malaysia Pioneer Misiion. It is
the
will
of God
"that liis business functi-ons frd,ecently and in ordert, (i c;;. t4¡40).

llours yery'sr_ncerely iù IIis sórvice.,
(Sa.¡ Tow Siang Huí.
( so. )
euek Kiotn ct i*ng.

,
sure

enou6çh,

the fifteen

the carl becane the
board of the M'P'Iî' The notto: ttTo preach the
(Rorn" 15t20) w"s adoptå4. A 'th;;k;rreringgospet not where chrÍst was
lanedtr
was taken frorn these
faithful- fifteen to start tñe MÍsston roiiing, which
anounted to Ílz4t" ftre
records tell us that when this sìlm i/as countãd, ra spoïrtaneous
rpraiee
fron trvhon al1 blessings flow' broke the si.lence of the mi-dnight air. n God
who answered

e nÍssionary agency of our Bible-pres_
y incone, which proceeded principally
ented by generous support iion fãit¡r
much as that initial
offering flow_
t-ng 1n every nonth, i;hough not so steadily at
tj¡nes.
How is this nonthly sum spent? lvhat progress
has the Malaysia pioneer
Missùon mad,e during these nine years?

ionaries enùered tho then teríorised
e missionary journeys were undertaken.
ospel seed fro¡r 100,000 tracts print_
were made also urroushour rohore, *iu"f*G3;i:l"i;::i:i';r"i;3"H:$"1ällÏ-"u
East' Çoast' ThÍs p""litir,""v
ing qn independent lvoriç at ienal""ná,-ù""*ine
"ãni";;-ï"ä iã'uiuu Adetine char,s esta.>¿]ish-

Distríct,

.Fohore"

rant preaching, the M.p.lV. settled
1954 we took over from the bvangilÍse
of Kelapa SawÍt, 43 nli-es northlof
ure of faith was undertalcen in coope_
unded by Dr. .Iohn Sung" The M.p.M, Ínthe jbínt support of this pioneer
ery in ,Iuly I 1960 the t¡l.p.Pi. was
ssionary offerings und clispense then
o their needs" Fron uupporling one
o Mj-ssion haÊ been enabled to take
possÍble bv scores. or wílrins hearr" l;d"ilii!";rnH:":";il3
:::î:-å":i äîu'
their own expense-be-cause thãy love the Lord. The
dispensing
of fÍnancial
support by the M.p.M. rnay be iisted as roiiouo*,,r(
cJ A4'n-.

¿z/-t*-
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Life Church at the 2nd Easter Sunrise Service, |952.

Kolope Sawiù Gloapel Ohuroh (Jon. l9õ{). Mre. Lim, on extreme right, ie our miosionary.

ul
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Dedication. of Pulau Tekong Gospel Centre, June

2, 1957.

I

A rogular seesion at Cheun I(wang Sunday School, Dec. 1g00.

Cheun l(wang School, 420 Balesüier Rd.

Deacon Joghua

Chrietmas joy at Kelopa Sawiü Gospol Church, l0õ0.

Lim, Cheun Kwang Suporintendonù.
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Kelapa Sawit Gospel Church
Chin Lien Bib]e Schoot_ (student aid)
Sembawang

gl55.OO per mon'bh
"lô,OO
n

Sunday SchoolCheun Kwang Sunday SchoolTekong Gospel.Centre
1"1?"
Gali-l- e e Bibf e pr e sbyt erian Chur ch

lt

Z5,OO
1O.OO

lr

,5.OO

lt

il

!ó

" OO
Church, Johore Bahru
Top"
1O.OO
Jurong Childrents Bíbl-e Class (underwritten
by an anonynous ,giver)
1O.oO

g, Since writin öo , the Lord
, carneL s.s" ( $5 p.n. )

$iÐ1.oo
has opened i4t.

now one nissionary, and our share is
ple, is receiving $þO s.ubsidy. It is
l"ee will_ becone sel_f_supportÍ-ng in a
ted that released suns woulct be
ary projects in regíons ilv¡here Christ

Dear reader, have you been saved thro ugh oàe
of the above-mentioned
missj-onary ent erpri se s? ïf so r you owe
a gospel debt to the Lord! In
Singapore alon o¡ another dozen Sunday ,Sch ools
could be
But we'need
Xour with a 1ov.e for so u13, and then al_so your fÍnancialstarted!
eupport. ff the
lord lays it upon your heart to joi-n us in this
service ¡ please 1et the pasüors, elders, deacons or d eaconesses knolv. ff you
should desire i;o cont ribute your bit in a financ ial way, please write a che que
to the Treasurer of
the 14.P.M., Elder lim Kh ng Seng, JB l,Vinstedt Rd.
Singapore !.
/.
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however lodged heavily upon the
work
--elih" end oi 1959 Ll:is Band ded.
r.,ung"iistic League' It requested the
clud-ing the ProPertY'
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ian ¡narble rnonumer:ts at Bidadari and- by the gravesi-de me.ssaþe that he decided to beco.rae a Chrisùian too. i'lhcn he got baclc to Tekohg he sold auray his
ugly ChÍnese coffin which he had hoarded afl- these yu.rÀ fo:: the inevitable
day.

Today, the Church of Jesu-s Christ on Tekong Is1and conprises nine fanil-ies v'rith a total- baptised ncrlbersh.ip of twenty three. The Chinese charaqters. Te-Kong nean rrGets the light.ttMãy God use those who have got the Gospe1 light at lekong to give it out !

^D"r/r'ec¿/tbre

o/ \koty
'ßy /o t't/ Þrcw
"f-

Gaspe/ eu,rlre, /952.
\/

,/ouÍ.
Pulau Tekong, a Iíttle isfand off the N.E. coast of Síngapore has a
population of about 4.OOO people conprising mostly of Chinese and. Malays.
Tt has been in darkness till the Gospel Lighù
brought by some Zealous
christians i'/ho saw the nee'd of the inhabitãntsrv¡as
ard
established a mi*ssion
sü¿tíon therc in July 1954.
ii
-¿

Thís worli has been faithfully carried on by vrilling hands, and su-pported by the gifts gf.sone Singapore Christians. Though the progress
1s s1ov,r,
we thank Goc't th.at it is naintained by ynuch prayer, patience and hard
1abour"
0n the 2nd June, 1957r â ïrêv,¡ church was buil-t after about years
of
hard work' That rnorning found. over 1oo people gathered there forJ the inauguration service. r found nyself in the midsl of them on rr"irr"i-ritii-ry"i"rily' our hearüs lr¡ere bubblíng over r,¿ith joy to see uo r"ny who had came to
l'"itness thc ostablishin8 of 'bhe ncu chuicL. There was
a äniLe on every rá"",

the look of a bright and happy future

ahead.

Servi-ce started at 2 prm. but ihe tiue beforo that
spent holpin* in
decoratinn tho church and preparin8-lunch. l:/e herped in was
every
way we cou1d.
By 2 p'n,-alt th; p;;pI"-"å"e;"eatõo outÀide the óhurch
and Rev. chua rvar.ked
h the organist playing rrThe Churchrs
walked slowly j_nto the church hal.l
Choir from a certain church in SÍnga_
her with other itens from the children
ddition there was an accord.ian soloi
Then the reviel'¡ of the history of the church since its forrnation
was read..
Finally caue the message fron Rev. chuar who exhor.bed the people to
be united
as one body in ch¡ist so a.s to advancc the Kingdon òf God.
The servi-ce v,¡as forr-owed by a tea-party after which came tlre baptism
"
lVe were_ happy to sea ! peopt e r1¡ho publicly äonf
essecl Christ as their own
personal Saviour.

By then the sun lvas setting and surely our
a,s vre rnade our way by launch bach to r)l-n
ore.
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The Cheun Kwang Sunday School at 4aO Balestier Road, Singapore was
l-aunched on the Lordts Da¡r, the 6th of December lg5g, af'ber *uuks of prayer.
4t first vre pl-anned to have it conducbed in English and Chinese (Manoåriä).
But r thÍ's was f ound. to be unlorkable on the day of j-nauguration,, for all
the cliildren, with the exceptioir of .one or two, spoke nã English, nor Mandari,6, but their own mother tonpçue (i " e i-n dial-ects such .ã no11Liun, Teochelv, Cantoness, etc. ) So, in such a dif"f ícult situation, we hacl no other
way but to hold cl-ass;es in .dif f erent clial_ects
'

"

V/e started the Sunday School r,vith seven children. Much
.Lime of one
hour (9.00 to 10.OO a.n. )- was spent on .beachin8 them gospel of
songs, lVe told
then sitttple sLories fron the BiÉre af so. There was no divi-sion of classes
the number of children soared to J6,
sud.d,en "junlprtdid not last long. The
ecline. The Devil was very jealous of
-buil-t cinema, he lured away two-thicds
bed to notice such a change. 'l¡,le were
d to strive on. Many peopl-e prayed for
u"s
espçcially,
for
those
chil-dren
vrho had been wayfâi¿ into the cinena
tho lord e Day.
on 1"1d¡

is one of the places ín Singapore,
t 1OO feet to the right of our. Sunday
orated Chj-nese ternple " Ori Sunday,
r l¡/ê cou.l_d hear the rnonotonous intonhe reci-tation of the canons, Theso
were followed by the beabiírg of the drum., thetrwooden fishtt,, tho bells and
the cynrbals. The peoplê in thj.s
Chinese, r"* u"ry
"rea, pred.ominantly
persüitious. They forbid thelr children
to coue to our Sunday School. "u. fn iace of these dif f:iculties and hj.nd.erances, vre rianaged to tofl on
ce íncreass slov¡ly but steadíly.
about 4O (tiris includes a staff, of
t: a bl-Iíngua1 clasr taught by nynducted by my wife; two beginnebÊ'
nese in the charge of Miss Loo Keng
1 songs are, however, taught in Manpíano. The little ones whc understand
6ongs taught in Mandarin vrith good
ngs h.anrr beên taught. Vüe have also
.

t of GaLil-ee Sunda.y School at
il6

PasLr

,t

*¡: .i!

Parr*jang, Singapore. l,Je v¡ere

very sorry to lose him and his good services
as a teacher for the hi¡ghest class. However, his loss to CheunI{wang is, on
the other hand, a bi6 gaj-n for Ga_liLee. May he
þe of greater uso for the
in
present
his
lÏe
undertaklng.
wish
hiä
God's
richest blessing, while
l_otd
th"rniring him for his l-abortr at Cheun Kwang during the first six months of
tJ:is year.
Our financial position is quite steady. The }Ialaysia pioneer Mission
(l'rirose fund comes from al-l- our ihurches) gi.rr"" ru r
subsidy of ten dollars
per month to meet our expenseÊ. At preseni, no collection is taken.in
our
Sunday School
As f ¡ssal-I all Lhe things whÍch have taken place during the year, my
heartÍs fil-led with joy and gratitude for the Lorãrs inercy..ãa
graä". I
thank all nenbers of the Staif for their.hard work and co-operaiior,.
Lord reward you richl¡r. our thanks al-so go to the Principal of cheunIhu
Kwang
Chinese Sohool for the use of the school
f,rerníses

/ /,Zt/u tyt"

Goun

/o Cleøn /{u,ayr

ß7 7-ow le

Anrce.
Cheun Kwang Sunday School. Every Sunday I sit
go to Cheun Kwang Sunday SchooL. My teacherrs

to
g. My_ class has boys and girls. f lilçe to go to
. f learn l*ry Bible stories and songs liÈe rr0

'

c4(. 2 *4" ,21**orr*",r1 R"Zr"rt-øy l,^ /<1,,t, St,y

Pralse' ùhe Lord for the MPluI. AJ-thoug'h this branch of our. work is not
very widely hnown, f,et the T,ord has put a bu:lden on us üo thrtrst forth
wheveever BossibJ.e,and to support ir, a emal-1 rvay with noney when needecl,,
l'Te have branched ou'b rapiclly during 1960 and are'financiatly supBÏei-.
rnentlng one ivlíssion Staüion',at Kelapa Sawit, another at Pulau Tekong, two
Sunday Schools at Sernbawang ancl Balestier Road, and one church at pasir
Panjang. At the ]atter part of 1960 trn¡o rrore Gos"c'e1 centròs were added to
our numberr but these are not drarnring any monetary support frorn the Md-*ssion

yet..

. During the yeqr 196A tìne total arnount receíved. fron Lífe Ohurch,
church and friends was fi.2,,166.15, There was a. credit þa*
lance ,o f fi1/' froro 1959 ¡uhích rnalces a 'botal- Íncome for the year of $l2 rj6?,15,
During the same period we spent li¿,J8o.oo, thus creaùing a defícit of
Fl.nance

Zlon

Ch urclr,Faith

f}111"60

Th;is is a very important wor'lc lvhich our Church is undertaking and
which is commanded by our Lorcl Jes'r.s Christ:rrGo forth and preach ihe Gospe1 to everyoÍre itr every part of the world"rt
God has richi.y bl-esseci us and given us the proriise of eternal- iife.
Shall we not sihare those bl-essings vrith others? f f we cannot go forbh ourselves, I am ñure we woufd lj-ke to share 'bhis very important and urgent
work by our prayer and noney. Do have a part in'bhis work and the Lord will
bl-ess you rîore
tt-l
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Kelapa. Savuit is one of the 600 ncr¡¡ villages brought into being as a
result of thc Conmunist uprising iir l¡lalaya" It is located at the 26th r¡rile
I(ulai Boad., 43 mLles north of Singapore. Ib lies just beyond the long¡ shadows of the blue Pulai }fountain in an oiI palir clie;tùict, f rotr which it derives its nar¡c. It is thc hornc of Jo00 Hakka.s, but hacl no gospel wítness
until the Evangelise China Fellov¡shíp established a sta'bion hère in 1951 '

I

.In January 1954 thls young rnustard. tree of the Church of Jesus Chi:ist
r,'ras transfer.red to the joint care of the t4alaysia Pionepr Mission and the
Evangelistic:Leaguc. Oui'ing thcse six years, th-e growth of the tendcr plant
has been slol, but steadY
l'Ihat is significant about i-ts gror,,rth is that a product of our carJ-y.
missionary endcavourr I'irs. Lir,t ÏIong Kee, is nov'¡ the Bible wonan in charge'
Tociay
Mrs. Li¡n l,ras sent to study at Chii¡ Licri Biblc School for threc years'runs
she capably nanages the r¡ffairs of thc church, plays the organ, and youngfour Sünday,Schools" Also, graduatecl fror:r Chin Licn with her arc her is-er slster ancL a daughter of Mrs. Pin¿çe our cÌcacóness. This ]-ast narucd Kenow serving as Bible woman with thc ;trnglican Truc Light Church,singapore'
lapa Sawit scnds a rnissionary to Sírtgapore!
This inission lvork.vuhich reccivcd {ft7O support pcr month froil the }1'P'}'f'
in thc beginning,has reduccd this figuro to only i;55" Tþe congreSâtion has
been taugt t to [irru. f t is hopcd. thai shc v¡ould. becorne self-supporting in
a few yearri
This ycar has seen èomc vigorou.s offshoots from the gror,:ting plant. /rpart
fronr ihc rnain Sunday School-. whích has an attcndance of JO t'o ?Ot ano-thcr is
sta.rtccl in Deaconcss Píngrs home at the othcr cnd of the village'
about thrêe cluarters of a milc ,r.,i*y. This nerv class has J0 attending. Aftcr
Mrs. l,inrts rnirriage in August, 1960 a Childrents Bible cl.ass was begun in
hcr ncv,¡ hou.se, This today ha.s 20. For about six months a Sunday School has
also becn uxtencled to Ryãr Bcmban, at the 29th rilile" Three rnonths ago thÍs
work bccame fì.rrnly cstablished vhen 'bhe village school opened its classrooms to ou:: I(elaia Sawifi Sunrtay Schoot teachers. ThÍs fourth unit of Childrents work has an attcndance of J0.
of '1J fanilies' 70 com'
Quï'Church. mcmb.crship at Kclap¿r Sawit consists'mostly
fart'nors, but sevemunicants and 17 infants baptiscd-. Our älcutbcrs arc
School, A vcry
Cor¡nunity
thc
of
tcachcrs
raf arc anong thc intelligentsia,
j.ntllate
of the
previou-s
Por,
a
isl,ion6
Church
tñc
staunch mcrnber addecl to
doors
trvo
only
]ives
llo
ch.urch.
i.Iopc
of
deacon
state Ìì¡elfa:.c I-IoHc and
lway
froin thc Clrurch and keepsd\¡ratchful ãyc on thc Lordrs propcrty. Kelapa^Sawit
has a happy Church farnily. Shc cheeriu.l-iy offere ð- i:51.JO t'.o thc Life Church
Building' Fund at the lOth Ânniversary Servicc '
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Ânoth er rrbasclt!

rrMount Carmelrrr

the lato.st branch Su.nday School- e,stablished by the
l,ife-Bible Presbyterian Church, v/as inau6çurated. on 4ttr Uecember 1960 (3 weeks
prior to thc l'rriting of this report). Tt vras founclecl by Deacon Robert Ong
v,rho, being rr'loved by the Holy Snirit, offered his horne (¿ZOe Redhill Close)
to be used as a rrbaserf to combat the supcrstition of fdol- lvorship in this
hifl arca by the tcaching of thc Gospel. Alnost directly opposite deacon
Ong's house stands a Chinese tcmplc. The proximity of this templ-e to our
deaconts house 1cd us to givc'bhis Sunday School the namerrMount Carmelrr,
which shoulcl reinind you of Elijah and the prophcts of BaaI.
The Pionecrs.

Beforc }iount Carmel was "of ficial-Iy recognisedrr as a branch of Lif e
Church, l'{r. Ong had hirnself been running a Sunday Class consisting of a
stttall group of chil-dren' Sad to say, or,vi"n6 to the great disparity between
their ages (4-t4), our brother found it difficuLt to prepare lessone that
were suitablc for all. In the:course of tit:e a few lost interest in their
studiee and consequently drifted away. But was trfr. Ong discouraged? Never!
IIe praycd for sorneone to assíst hin in this Gospel work which he fel-t the
Lord had entrusted to him. True enough, his prayers were answered, for not
long ¿¡terwarçls I was requestcd by the Pastor to help him fornr a Sunday
School at Redhill. f accepted the call prayerfully, and started work on the

follolving

Pre sent

Sunday.

Co nd.ition

"

Our Sunday Schooi is divided into two classes - one for children below
the age of 10 and the other for thosc above 10. The former bolongs to Mr.
Ong and ttre l-attcr rnyself. !'/e bcgin our scrvice at 2 p.m. every Sunday
afternoon anil d-islttiss in an hourrs tir:re. First we have our openíng session
after which the students are aslccd to attcnd thcir own classes. The oldçr
ones occupy the sitting roon and thc younger chaps are seated in a l-itt1e
verandah behind.

Itrow gocs the attendance so far?
Just to shotz you lhe marvell-ous work donc by the Holy Spirit, I sha1l. present i'lount Carnel s attendancc statistically:

First

Seconti Sunclay

,Sunday
10

and r,tind you the

ing

Sunclays

17
new

Third

Sunday
22

students trrerc brought by thosô present on the preced-

!

Problems ahcacl?

lVhat lics before us we do not linoi'¡, but we
in faith, the Lord wil-l surely help us. lVc wÌll
the dv'rellcrs of Redhill Cl-ose. At ]cast we sre
as we strivc f orbbe Lord, our labour shall- not
l'úe urgc yon to pray earnestJ-y for us as urc
vation 'bo thc thirsty sou,l s hcrc
//9
"

bel-j-eve that 1f 1¡re nove On
d.o our best. to evangel-ise

sure of onc fact: as long
be in vain.
preach the Gospel of Sal-
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Ey Lo¡,yr€hce ftonq.
trPraise ye the Lord. O gi-ve thanl<s unto tirJ Lord: for he is good:
for
his rnercy endureth for ever"tf The Lord has been real-}y good to our Sunday
School. Although we have only a l_ittl_e strenþth, Ïet lnã f,or¿ has set be_
fore us an open door where no nan can shut. fn our litt1e ways we have completed another year: of service for Hin. His wondrous grace has sustained.
us throughout the past d.ays"
f

o)

: The following were on the staff of the Sunday School_
from the beginning of the year:
Superintendent" ll:". Lawrence Leong; Treasurer: Mr. Seow Chong pin; Ex_Offi_
cio : Rev. TÍmothy Tow; Teachers : Misses Ruth Lim, Tow Sierv Yãre, i"u- l¿orr--Hoon, Grace Thio, Lucy HenB, Esther Olson, and l\iaryann Seide1;-M"""rs. Henry
lleng, l//illiarn seah, Goorge chen, Gan pheng chye, and. John Tow.
Teachg,rs 3nd. St+f f

Ad ditions and Arrpoi-ntme NtS: I n Fqbruary; Mr. ïVil-lian Seah returnCol-l-e Bê, Kuala Lumpur. Tn litarch: Miss Esther Ol-son: our
Technical
ed to the
OMF friend left us for J apan" Mr. Henry He ng took over her class.
lVe welcor¡ed Miss Lucy Heng onto the Staff" fn May: Vr/e regret the loss of Miss
Ruth lirn who went on a year s l-eave due to her heav y conmit .ments in her
work as a i{eal-th Visitor. l'/e ùhank God that Miss Lirn recei-ved a one- year
scholarshÌp to take up ¿ Diploma Course in I'ub1;ic Health Nursin g. Miss Lim
has expre,ssed her desire to reLurn to the Sun day Sbhool on conþletion of
the course. l,Ve welcomed Mr. Geor ge Chen, who replaced Miss Lirn, and also
Ì,tiss Maryann Seidet of the OMF
fn June: We ùhank Mr. Gan Pheng Chye for
his short servj-ce in 'bhe S, S . af ter bein I on the Staff for 2 weeks, Mr. Gan
'was received onto the Staff of the Zj-on Sun day School. In Jrtly: Our Pastor,
Rev. Tow returned frorn the States. He has b een aviray for one year further
studj-es at Faith Theological Seninar I, U. S . A. , af ter att end.in g the 4ttr Ptenary Congress of the ICCC. lar the glory
of God, he has obt ained the de
of STM (Master of Sacred Theol_o gy.) In August: Mr. WíIliarn Seah returne Eree
dto
the Technical- CIo11ege "to cornple te his final- year in the Diploma Course in
Electrical Engineering. fn Semternber: Miss.M, Seidel lef t for the philippines.
lVe welcorned Mr. John Tow on to the Staff. He re placed Miss Seidel. fn 0ctober: ittiss Grace Íhj-o left the S.S. due to othe r reli gious cømmittments on
a Sunday norning. Misses Lee Moh Hoon and Tow Sietv y ang went on leave due to
pre,ssure of school v'rork as their final exatrs approached. fn December: Both
Misses Lee Moh Hoon and Tow Siew Yang resumed vuork at the S unday School.

Departure S,

Staff {Aetinqs; The Staff held bi-rnonthly neetings during the year with an
addition of 2 extra neetings to discuss important business of the sunrlay
School. That gave u s a total of B neetings for 1959, On behalf of the Sund.ay
School Ï would l-ike 'bo thank the following for the use of their homes
where such neetings were held: Miss Ruth lirir, Mr. Seow Chong Pín, and Mr.
Ilenry

Heng.

Á.ccomodation: On March 8, the Sunday School moved. into the newly built Senbawang Hiils Estate SchooJ-, just behind Mr" Seow's hone" The S.S.is using
I classroorns every Sunday at a monthly rent of ii15. lVe are very grateful to
the Lord for openin6 thê'.r'ay whereby v'ie can use that spacious premi-ses. At
/
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the. same tÍme lve express our sincere thanks to Rev. Quek, olrt Acting Pastor
at that tine' who approached the MiniÈtry of Educatíon and wenù through all
the Governrnenù'proce, dures.on our behalf.

I

t

Enrolment and Attendance: Our present en?olment ts 73. The highest attendance
for a Sunday was 64 and th e lowest was 2). The average for the year was 44"
From Septernber our enrolrne nt and attendarrce included the staff. We, thank God
that the Sunday School is growing, s1owly but steadiJ-y.
Finance:
Cr

e

dit

Balance b/f rrõã- æ¡8

Offeríng fo-r
Special Offe ring

S.

S.

Z-S lund(Dec

Total

t

1959

!B-Aug

Expendiüure

Printíng to Rev. Quek

:

Picnic
General expenditure
Rent of Govt. School
S " S.

Credii bat-ance c/t t,o

# 32.50
28.

OO

?24.02
1960

150.;o0
ffiffi
4q.t4

ffiffi

0rean Fund ¡ Total general- coll-ection
Taken fron Z.ion-Sembawang Fund

?ff.ce of 0r'gar,
Bal. transferred back to Z-S I'und
ssio nsi The Sunday School- continued its 2 opening sessÍons when
into thê Govt. School. 'The Upper Department has been glven the prívilege to use the accordian - the only musical instrument in the whole Sunday School at tha'b tine" Mr. Henry Heng has been faithfully helping ouf as
accordianist while Miss I,ee Moh Ho,on chaired each,session. On Miss Seidelrs
a'rrival to the, Sunday School, Mj-ss Lee shared. the duty wi-th her, Wheh Míss
Seidel left,'this
alternate duty rvas taken over by Mr, John Tow" For nore
than B months'Lhe Lower Departrnent has its singspiration wlthout any accompaniment" The Superinteirdent and Miss Thio led the sd.nging on alterná.te
Sundays" Later the duty was rotated anongst the teâchers in this departr¿ent.
f{lþ thank. G.pfl fló.2: tho ar",j.val bf e new organ in October. Wit},r lìev.'Tãw's
great help, thua ge$erous donations of Godrs people and the aid of the Se$bawang'-Zion Fund, $}t8o was raised to purchase tñÍs organ" l4i"ss Lúcy Heng
had been organíst since. When Miss Thio Ieft, Míss Tow took over hãr duty"
on behalf of the 6.s' r thank'my co-workers as mentioired above for their inivaluabfe services
ope

Se

we moved

t

Teaihèrs and Classes:

When v¿e rnoved into the Govt. School we had 5 classes,
LateÍ we expanded 'bo 7, Tn October the line-up ís as follows:
Senior I Class . Mr. Henry Hên.g.
.Tunior IV Class - Mi-ss Lee Moh Hoon.
Junior IfI Class - Mr. John Tow.
Junior 1I Class - Mr. George Chen"
Juníor'I Cla,Ss - Míss Lucy Herig.
' Kindergarten - IIíss Tow Siew Ïang.
_ B'eginners -. Miss Grace Thio.
Ïn
Nover¿ber r the Beginners Class merged with the Kindergarten Class due
to the departur'e of Miss Grace, Thio.

lzt

.:I
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The Sembawang Sunbeams: This monthl y newsletter of the Sunday gchoo1 was
God and thank Hitn for this new achievement. ïlle
{orn in September, Tl/e praise
álso thanlc.Rev. Tow, our Pastor, for hie' esteerned, thought and suggestion of
the fetter head - Sembawang Sunbeans. The Sunday School readily adopted
ühis neaningful phrase. With the help of the Publication Dept. of ùhe main
Church, this 4-page news bulletin is able to appear at the beginníng of
each month. The Superintendent is the edj-tor. So far the Lord has províded
ris with good Iocal rnaterial, both from the Staff and from the students:. lVe
continue to pray for its fuüure achíevements.

s Actívities:
Jan. 1 5 of our teachers attended the 2nd Bible-Presbyterían Church Annual
Sunday Schools and Staff Conference at 24 CaLdecet'b Hil1.
,Jan. tB lVe celebrated our 2nd anníversary. Miss Fel-ine Reeds of the OMF
Þpoke th thê 'Sunday School.
Mar" 29 The Sunday School joined in the Easter Sunday Sunrise Service at
Pierce Resevior. In the afternoon, B of the puplls prgsented an
iten ín song at the maín Church service"
{q1y 10 ''r¡rith the heJ-p of our beloved friends of. the Zion Chuych Y.F. the
Staff and a handful of pupils nanaged to distribute about 1000
handbills announcing a special Gospe1 fitn*show, to the resídents
of that 2-phase housing estate, We thank the Comnittee of the Z'ion
Church Y.F. for their brotherly love and kind co-operation.
Jul-y 12 The Sunday.School put up a Gospel film showttseventeenrrat the
School. The turn-out was good. 0f the 150 in the gathering' about
100 were Líttle children fron the Estate, The Sunday School thank
Rev.
Quek, the Elders, t,he Deaconsr and their familiesn ùeachers
'
friends
who were there, for their presence which has been a
and
: g¡gqt etjÇÇ-.1:.rì.f,:g:çnat1; to gs.
Tear

I

Aug. '11-

. 22 2 of our puþils attended the Bible Camp orgaúised by the mother
Sunday School. lVill-ian Fu and Ilorence Sng were away with the rest
of the 1OO carrrpers at Tel-ok Paku. The rpuãk"r v¡as Rev. Tínothy
, Tow.
Sept.lJ The ,Sunday School organi,sed a picn;l:c', ior the Uppes Dept. at trWest'
Lakert, 14f ¡nilee Sembawang. We had a group of 49 juniors, íncLud.lng Mr. John Towrs and Mr, Lawrence leongts cLasses fron ùhe no¡f1sp Sunday School. Teachers of the Sunday School donated towards
the çxpenditure. The Sunday School wiçhes to thank Rev. Tow for
'
addressin8 the gathering, Mr. and Mrs. Y.C.Chen for thej-r donation
in kind, Mi-ss Ong Soo Kheng for: her cheerful servÍce and alL the
ù.gachers who have put in their best t,o make ùhe picnic a prof italì
b'îli'e and enjoyable one,
Oct. 18 Tüe Sunday-Sónool gave another -song ibem at the lth Annivereary
and Thanksgj.vÍng Service at Life Chur.ch..
Dec. 20 The Sunday School hel-d its Annual Pr:-ze-Giving and Chrístnas Service" JJ c]nj':-dren turned up to hear .'Dr.. Tow Síang IIwa. After the
servj-ce, the Sunday School- gave the chil-dren a Christrnas treaù at
Mr' Seotr Chcng Pin-'s hone. fne Sunday School- uxpruuu"s its sincãre
ùhanks to Dr. Tow for delivering the Christmas nessage Míss Ruth
I,in for gracJ-o',;sly giving a\',/ay the prizes, I4r. Seow for preparing
the treat, and'alI the teachers for helping in one way or anotirer
at this end-of-year occasion"
Dec. e4 1O of the Sunday School pupils fron both the departments sang a
Chrístmas Caro1 by Martín Luther at the nain Church Christuas Eve
Service. (conted on P.t2+)
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-By Seow Cl,on7 ?irc

"

The 24th January, 196O rnarked the 4th year entry of the S.S.S". it being in cornplete 3 yea{!r existence. As I write this brief report we are cotl-'
ing to the cl-ose of 196O and at the same tine approaching the 4th a,nniversary of the S.S.S. The more we
k to the past days the more vùe. see. the
feel- we are but a snall group, in a
wondrous grace of our Lord.
6ua11 way, yet frovn what has
to this Sunday School, oul Lor'd sureIy doeJs not treat us too Iig
u/e on our part are in no u/ay behind
others in the labouring for
4 years spsn sariu a great deal- of chanining of pernission to.use the school
Besr fron the greaùest, i.e.
building, to the sI:irghtebt,
grant for usíng the school piano. one
very fact is tlrat none of th
es were of adverse effect to:lühis Sunday School, but on the other
ey were
in respect of improvenent in connection wíth our
this alone is sufficient.and we are
safe to say God is vrith this
c¡rool.

Ilówever, no tnarkea chan$sSäüfgrg this particut-ar year of 1960,and ï
give the resume of various aspectF,beginning from January, 1960.
Süaff: The entire staff
unchanged from the.Þpgínning wíth t,he ex"emairràd
cepùion of Mr. Henry
ÍIeng who resigned in the midd_Ie of. the year for
reason of heavy school work. No -new staff was added but "Mr", V'li11i4rr
Seah rejoj-ned us in June when he came back fron K.1,. Occasional üeriporary vacations frorn a few nernbers of the staff were recorded but
they were nou¡ all back, except Mr, George Çhen who will soon be returrÍng fron K.L. The following were the staff at the beginníng of
ùhe year: Messrs. Lawrence leong, ,Seow Chong Pin (Supt), George Chenr
Henry HenB, John T.or, Williarn Sãah,, Misses ùow SÍew iang, Lucy Hengr
Lee Moh.Hg.gte Ruth Lit. our staff seems to havs beentrMaS.ayanieedrrwhen
:',the last ItExpabriatettin the peïÊon of Mlss M. Se1del feft"us last
. Septentber for PhíIi.pínes. Those who are wíIlÍng üo Berve God by üeach. ing i-n the S.S.S. ar,ë' gratefully urelcomed.
Finance; We have atternpted to r¿ake ourselves self-support but things provod.
to be premature and. we are therefore corrtinuing dra,'ring subsidy
'
frori the M.P.M. Occasional-]y special of ferì-ngs vrere yeceived fron
fríende and fron staff nenbers.
.A,t-tendarrce and Activitiesr: The attenderrce shows slight improvernent ovetr last.
'year, the average attendence bei:rg 48. Thie agaín seens to be irt
.
.the course of frMalayanisaùíonil as u/e havg now only about 4 European chÍl-dren as against a nurnber of over 20 in the prevíous yêars.
Arnong other functions, we had the following rn¿in aci;ivities:
A great nunrber of students took part in the Easùer Sunríse Service
at the Fierpe Resevoir. J girls and 2 boys participatod in the.lífe
'
Ahurch Bibl-e camp at Bedok Boyst in August. 6 g:ir1-s üook part in
the Llfe Church 1Oth ¡inniversarJ¡ Thanksgivíng Service prosran¡üe. A
picnic held on the 3,12.6C which was enjoyed by most of the students' Duríng one of the public holidays í.e. on 28.7,60 we made a
house to house vísit round the Esùate resultíng ín revivJ-ng nany
lost sôuls.
Library: This Ís the most strikj-ng feature of the S.S.S.: a MOBII,E Library
(See picture in the AnnuãI) wnich sufficiently suppli.eø the need of
now
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splrituaJ- loarning and knowledgc both to the stuclcnts and teachefs.
Miss Lee Moh Hoon is the treasurer and one of her students is ùhe
assistant . Donaùions of books are rïelcorned.
General: On the inauguration of Gal-iLee Church we were doing our part in
God's work by giving 20 chai¡s to their S. School-" To the Building
Fund we gave 5 loads of earth which anounted to trtZZ,fO"
1

Í

report is very bríef
indeed but 'bhat is all- we need men+,ion. ïl/e
are looking forward to a brj-ghter year, and by Godts Grace, 'bo a better
yielding j-n the labour for Him, May our strength be renewed and our faith
further strengthened by Godrs grace and let the following words from Paul
be our watch word: t'Therefore my bel-oved brethren be ye sted.fast, unmoveable,
always abounding in the work of the Lord, for as nuch as ye know that your
laboull is not in vaín in the Lord.tt I Cor. 15.
The

Dec. 25 This same item was repeated at the Conbined ChristmaeßPraise Servíce at the Zion Church grounds.
,

finally a word to my beloved co-workers.at Sembawanþ. As we go into
another new year t mày the word of the Lord which came unto Zeplnaniah renind
us to make greater achíevements for Hirn: ttFear thou not: Let not thine hands
be slack. The Lord thy God in the rnidst of thee is mighty; he will sâvê,rr
The lord HÍnse1f told Joshua, the son of ,,Tosedech. and the people of .Tudah,
rrBe strongr 'and worki for r
this preciousa¡r wÍth you,il Let us ätr
"raim
pro&ise cf the Lord of Hosts, and step forward with confidence,
faith anâ
trust ín this dawning 196Al
"And
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On the 15th Septernber 1959,the Sunday Schoolrs Upper Deparüment went
rfiVestlakerr,
to
14t ns. Senbawang for a picnic near the sea" It was a very
happy one" Some of the boys from the Life Church Sunday School joined us.
There were JB of us" lTe vrere very excited vuhen v¡e reached the piace. Those
of 'us who wanted to svriíttt hurriedly chanpçed intr, our costunes. lïe had a prayer and after choosing our partner r/re jumped. into the Straits of Johore. lVe
evra¡¡ ùi11 lunch time: Fclr lunch we had rrcha-siew fuanrt ancl irl(oo1-aid.?t. Aftur
lunch we rested for an hour. In the afternoon we played several Bible ganes"
l./e enjoyed thern very much. Then our Pastor, Rev. Tow, who was vrith us, gave
us a short nessage from the trVord of God, At about four orclock we packed
and left for-home.
lTe must really praise our God for,such an enjoyable'birrre. Vfe r:ray that
the J,ordlwill give us rnore opportunitj-es rihereby. vre óan have simíIar fel1owshipr; together with our friends in the Sunday School,
SEM BAyVANC
SUNBEAMg

ii
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Some

of the

S. .S. S,

Steff,

05 Nemesu Ave., 20 the house of
the smiling Seou's.

Peircre Reservoir, & stono's thrcrw from S. S. S.,
is rendozvous for annual Easter Sunrise Servioo,

Sembawang's Mobile Library
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GALILEE,

I

Open

air Sunday

BY THE SEA.

School on

Iìukiah, H¿limoh and Rahamad
singing "l'm glad l'm a,Christian."

Clalilee Lawns overlooking sea.

v

I)eocon Robert Ong leading ühe Sunday Sohool
in Singepiration.

Dr. G, f).

Pulpit ancl pews

James, Campaign speaker

Jurong Ohrlclren's Bible Class, fourdccl Oct. 1g60.
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GaliLce ¡líbl-e-presbytcri.an Church he1d. its Inauguraùion Service on June 5th, 1960. The young people of Pa,sir Pan jang werq vcry happy to have a
church nearby v¡here they could go ancl vrorship and hear the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, îhey had been holding nteetin6-s at the Pasir Panjang Boysr Club for
ülore than a fea{r and nov,¡ to have a church of their own you can welJ imaginethe joy they possessod. The name lrGafileertwas given by Pas'bor ulho
said that rras the people that walked in darkness by the Ga1i16sn Sea needed the Great light, so the sea coast drvellers of Pasir Panjang to-day 'need
the sane grace of our Lord and Saviou.r.rt
GaLilee Church is managecl by an Interirn Conrrníttee which consistg of
the leaders of Life Churclr, Zion Church, Faith Church and also soüle young
people from Pasír Panjang" The ïntc::im Committee comprises the fol"lowi.ng':
Paetor Quek Ilhoe Sv¡ee and El-cler ChÍa Poh ,Jian (Faith), Pastor Quek Kiok
Chiang and Deacon .Chía Kinr Chv¡ee (Zion), Pastor Timothy Tow, El-der, ifeng
Muí Kiah' Elder O.J.Tassicker, Eld,cr Lim Khng Seng, Deacons Tow Siang l{war
Chia Hong Chell, Khoo Peng Kiat (Life), Messrs. Ng Thianr Chua, L.C.lViLlia¡ne
and Mfss fvy Tan (Fasir Panjang'). Since ûerûbers of Zioir ancl Falth+have cease
ed to attend. Comrnitùee Meetings by :reason of disbance, the 'followingç have
been t'equeeted to join the Cominitteei- Deacon Robort Ong, l4isses Leong Lee
I.,ín, Irene and Maureen Leong. * (excepü Rev. Quek Khee Swee.)

iïe have Pastor Tow, who proaches every first and fourth Êunday of ùhe
month. fflder O.tJ.Ta.ssicker on the second Sunday. Rev. Marvin Dunn on the
third before he l-eft Singapore for furlough. Since Rev. Dnnnts departure in
OctOber, his pI¿ce has beon talcen over by Paetor Tow, Deacon Chfa lfon6 Chelc
epealce on every rçcurring fifth Sunday. Guest speakers wero inulted to erpeak
duríng Fastor Tow's absence tn Korea. Íhe foLl"owing are the guest qpeakers
who have preached at Gal-1lee. Rev. S.Knights, Mr. H.G.Gou1.d, Dr, GlD.Jarnee
a$d Mr. D.Eddy

The ï,orci has been suppl.ying our. needs right from the beginning'" !.le had
40 chairs fron free-wilL ãffârrngs fron our ni¡le-PresbyterlÃn Churchee, an
organ and snalI equare platforms from the former Cent.ral Church, a pulpLt,
book case, and clock frorn Rev. Contenùo¡ 20 srual-L chaÍre frot¡ ,Serubawang
Sunday '$chool' lryrnn boolcB frorrr .Life Church, a clock from Yisk llloh ffaüch Co,
anA $510 froir the kínd fandl"ord. for the church fund as a.n expression of
goodwíll

r

During tlie six months of existence, Gatilee has been able to joln ín
the activj.tes e.nd celebrations of the Bible-Preebyterian Jhurches. Ðuring
August ten GaLílaens attendecl the Btbl-e Canp tíel-d. at Bedok Boys' $chool and
were sBirítua1J-y blessed. The Sunday School children presênted the therue
u6ûB rrln Gal-ilee therets a Great Light.rrduring Life Churçh's lOth Annfver,34ïy , Several youn6 people r¡ier?e bapù:Lsed and confirned i-n the faibtr" I,Te are
61ad that l,¡e coufd ehoui our love by contributing a few lorr.yloads of earüh
for the nevr Life Churclr buildÍng síüe at Gilsùoad Road.
í)

The Sunrlay School sta¡'ts a'L B,JO a,m" and ends, at 9,2.J,gLvínB a 5-minu-"
te break before the Clturch Worship. There arê seven classes with an.at'bend*
ance of 5O-?O. The Superinlendent ís Deacon Chía l{ong Chek"
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Foll-ovring the Sunciay School is the lTorship Service which begins aü
þ.3O u,rn" The number of þeople attending the Service fluctuates beùv¡een 40
h.nd 60, cons-ì sting mostly of young pcople. l,Ve hope that older fol-ks in Pasir
Panjang v,¡ill- attencl the Servi.ce.
\iie havc ou-r prayer rneeting r:egr'.larì,y on Tuersday night at the Church hall.
ït is very encouraging to see so nany of the young people joining us i.n
prayer. Praise the Lord!
On several occasions combinccl framily Ìlorship services v/ere held at
Galilee Church".A.t present we have only one fanily ryhich has opened its home
to us for this Service. Others vronlcl al so like to, but are unable to do so
owing to soi:rci reason or other.
Praise be to God for the extension of His work at Jurong. The Chil-drenrs
Bible Class, started. by Pastor and,some Galil.aens, \¡ras opened. on Saturday
Bttr Oct. 1960. Tt has since bcen hol.cling classes rsgulariy on Saturday rit"rnoons at 4 o'cl ock " The avcrp^ge attenclance is about 20, The chil-dren here
certainly nceC the Gospel badly. Enthusiastic and keen, Lhey take ín every
vrord we speah froitt the lloly Scriptures. 1'/e praise the Lord that some of the
Jurong chifdren attended the Gospel MeetÍngs at Galilee and were saved."

Galil-ee Church held its first Gospel I'leetings fron Dec. 11th-14th. The
nessages lvere given by Dr. G"D.Jarnee. ¡Lbout 4O persons received the Lor d as
their olvn pc].sona1 Saviour.
As vre'look back we feel tha'b Goct has been guiding us. Hi-s grace has
enabled this six-month ol-d Churdh to ad.vance to Jurong, where a dozén souls
have already bcen rvon to His kingdom. lle pray that God will continue to use
us and unite us as one so that IIis vrork uay be further advanced in the new
yeaï

t
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GNLILEE GO;PEL C/IMPA IG/V
BY JnY
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fn our prayer neetings our hearts vuere moved to have a GospeI Meeting,
and after inuch prayer, t?fê matter rvas brou'Sht to the Connittee Meeting" The
lord answered by giving us the spealcer through Pastor Tnw¡ the spea.ker whon

, Dr. G.D"Ja¡res.
\,Vhen everything v/as planned-, handbill-s were printed and then every one
in Gal-il-ee Church and Sunrlay SchooJ. began to,rrarch forwardl handíng invitations to all- the people of Pasir Panjang and elsewhere, A banner was put up
by the young people,
v¡e

all

l:noll

to our need,s" Hc sent a big car to Pastor'splace on that
evening of the 1st Pleeting and Pastol was able to bring the children frorn
Juroqg clol'r¡n to hear the Gospel" Chairs were borror,r¡ed fron a sister of Life
ehurch" The Church also bought'10 nevr chairs for the Gospel neeting as lveJ1
as for the tzorshipnersr as the numbe..' of r,'rorshippers is j-ncreasj.ng.
The Lorcl sees

Fron Dec. 1i-l,h to t4tn Gali_l_ee Church held its First Gospel Meetings.
At evelîy rnecting thore was an attendance of 'l0O people" They thoroughly enjoyed the wonderf,ul, messages. The messages v/ere very touching. More than 40
people ¡ mostly teenagers, received. the Lorcl as their Saviou,r.
/28
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Dear brethren:
The B{bI9 Presbyterian {fnoO, at
N.J..1. 0ctober 19-24, 1960, notbd

its 24th annuà.l meetihg ín

:

Col,}ingswooü'',

with pleasure ùÏre organÌzationjof t'he RîUe
'presbyterian Chgrch, Galilee by the Sea,. in.Ilalaya, They have directed.'ne,

."th.e Stated CTerkr to convey to you their prayers and best wishes for ari,
effecùive witness,and a- fruitful'ninistry in that'seå. coast regfon of Singa.
pore, under the Ièaderehlp of your faithful pâstors.
'Tour will be glad t,o know that
five new churchee have been added to our
BibLe Presbyterian ¡novernet'r.t this past year in the United States. This is
but.another evid.ence that Godrs hand is upon our testinonyr &nd that He i
using it for His glory in suçh a tÍme u" lhÍ".
:

I

May

the Lord of ühe Hqrvesù contínue to thrust forth laborers Ín His harFaithfullY Yours in the F"+ith t

vest o

-1'

/./
Ø'tx'zod(/2
Sundayn Sunday, ijãy the best!
Day of triumph God.has blessed!
Day on which ny Saviour rose -.
Hadesr gate forever closed".
Sund¿y, Sunday, Day ôf Restt
Day'of joy which God has blessed,
Da¿, on wfricir Godrs greater ¡ìtan
Was'' conpleted' to save.
Sunday., Sun.day i.s the Day
l,Te to God our homage pay.
In llis House we ever may
Draw ligh to llÌn - 0 bl-essed Day!

-

uTohn Tbw
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Five-and.'-a-c1 u.n:c'Ler rnil-es f::oär Sin¡;ûr.Í)ore City on tile Jsf
andrs west
st¿1¡6t-s by btre Bea at 58 Pasir PiiLngjang Ro¡d a rich r.ûanrs holibungalolv, ItThe Villa of Fr¡:gr"ê_nb Snol'¡s.rf It io
olcl-fashioired two-

cossi;, there

day

storey house, tri-th a 1a.r6e clownstairs h¡.ll and roon , tirr-ee
",.
roorils u.pstairs,
many porches and ve::encl.allsr ând outhouses not a few. E:rcl.osed in a
6arden
of soft green lavrns aud towering casùarinas, the cool l¡::eezes blowinÀ
in
fron Singapore S'brait r it is an ideal- renclezvous f or Ch::j-stian conf eienies.
llere lived Rev. and l,irs. Paul Contento, missionaries of tire Oilf , f or six
yearsr and here ìnany cirurches and Christian grou.ps founcl a J.rospitabl-e welcoule f or their outdoor neeti_ngs.

Early this ¡rear, vlhen we invited Rev. Contento i-o cond.uct a oeries of
Eastez'Gospel Meetíngs at tife Çhu-rch, he told us of his cor;1j.n6 transrãr
to
Vl-eÙnam and cotlsequont 'Lornination of the 'benancy of his housel: Iie wished
6ol;Ûe church would take it overr so as to riraintain a contiau.ing v¡itness
in
this section of the v¡est coast. This openiii¡; before us u/as clulchly reported
'to the $eesion of Life Chqrchr ancl to my person¡l_ sur.Þrise á"0- g*ätification,
the brethren unanitnously said, rrT,et ,rr ini<" ít! fr How"ì.ur, it inust be recorded that' the decision to take over the Contento house v\,as accent'ated
-ú our
-' by
Pastr Panjang young nlenbersr need of a place for ttíeír ileeti-n6s.-.
'
A nane was fjiiven to the proposèd church - ItGalíleerr! Forr just' as the
people tha.t wallted ín itar'lçness by the Galilaean
Sea nced.ed the ðreat
so the sea coast ch¡¡elLers of pasir panjan6 today need. .bhe salne grace tri6trt,
of
our Lerd ancl. Saviour.
,Soon af t er i;hc decision yr¿ro Laken by Lif e Cl:rurch Session, the f nterim
Presbyterical Coilritit'bee¡ bringing' the l-eaders of ].if e, Zion aird tr'aith Churches tolSether wa¡: f ormed. ?he pro ject was natural]y presenl,ed before the pres_
byteryr and with ntany'praises to God, it was h.eartily apl¡rovecl ancl adopted
as a conrmon ente::prise of the y¡hole.Bible-presb¡rlerian Church.. The support
-of Zion and faith Chu:rch.es ever since has been l¡ost encoura¡ring.
The transfer of b.enancy from the Çontentos'bo G¿llilee \ïas effectecl just
a f ew hours before bhó'missionaries l-eft on Viay ?th fo:r Sa.igon. The reni
for'ìfhe prcnises rva,s the samer.$lJOo per month. l,Vi'bh runniirg expenses,, the
upkgep per nionbh woulcl. total about $40o. Buù, the Lord shoi',¡ed us that by
sublettin8l root:ls bo vorbhy Christian ïneiîtbersr our mont¡ty financial bu'den
could l¡e reduccd l"o 1e,ss tha.n $110. l/fi.bh ireekly worshj-p offerings a.nd the
support of sister churches through the channel of 'bhe lia.J-aysia Pioneer Mission, we shoul-d be able to pul_l along ri¡ithout too great cU.ffÍàu1by. Now, by
renovating two outhouse rooms ancl subl-ettÌng them soon., the Cnurón shouid ¡e
able to attain financial independence in bhe not too clistanL future.
.

0n June Sthr'1960, at 2 ó'clock in the afternoon, the hour had arrived
to hold GalÍloefs fnauguration Service. 1!o old and young from the ùhree
churches and friends of the oi\i]¡ gathered to praise Jesus' Name. vlhen the
off ering was to be presented-, the chairman announced hovr Gocl :had by .bhen
moved IIis people to sen,Í in t,565, so that what was lacking accordinþ to or-,"
estj-nate was onty *115. ( A sun of il:7OO was needed asrrcapitaltr to ãtart the
businese bal-l of the Lord. rolling. ) Th" of fering totalleã glZ¿F odd, but God
further v¡loved an elder from Batu Pahat to nake up the baLance at the end of
( cont d. oil 'p . 134 . )
l3o
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Tñiam Chua.

The Gafifee Chur,ch Sunday School hcld its first classc-s on thc 3rd
Juì-y, 196o, The sunday schooL is hcrcl on evcïy sund-ay norning fron B.Jo a.m,
to 9. Jo a.m. The supcrintend.ent of the sunday school is Deacãn chia Hong

Chek.

- At present thcre arc sevcn classes - one primary I, orte primary III,
one pri"mary IV' onc primary V, two junior I and, one senÌor fV. Therà are
also seven teachers who rend.e:: faithfut service j-n the teaching of the Gospol. These teachers vrere lçeen on the spiritual need,s of tho children, Miss
Tebbs'who Ís the Senior IV teacher urill- be leaving us soon for New Zea1and.,
\7e are indeed grateful for hcr servíce and. we prat that the Lorcl will use
hcr nightÍly wherever shc may 'be"
. trlost of the chíIclreá ccrme fron homcs of non Chrietlan famllics. They
Iove Ùo síng praises, and are eager to l-ísten to the words of everl-asting
life, !Ïe have a group of boys who come from the Perak llouse anct- ilrey show
just as r'luch inte::esù as the others in seeking tho Lord as ùhelr Saviour.
As the sunday school is still- ín its infancy, it hae only an average
attendance of 55 pupils" Ifov¡ever, we hope tñat you will Áupport ue iñ prayer for the exterrsion of ou.r Christian witness 1n the whole area of Paslr

Panjang.

crc

ln- g^/"4*,.7r"r"å
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In this worlcl of clarkness, men aï"e gropin g in theÍr sin;
ïl/ho will go and bring the lobt onãs inZ
Ï,et those lvho arc red.eÀnred by our Savíour I s precl-ous blood
Tell forth thc glad n"v¡* oi llis l¡/ord!Tn Ga1ilee there',s a great light,
fn Galilee there's a great Íignt,
The people that wafked in darkness and shades of the night,
'
ïrr Gal-ilee have scen tho i-ight.
Godrs only 56¡ who once wal_kcd the ctir,r Galilaean hil-l
Today is with His chosen ones stÍIl
Tod.al He j-ssues anerJu l,he order to conquer
The utternost part of the earth
For chris'b is soon coming back to these rebelr-ious lands
With ten thousands gf angel_s and saints,
rn flaming fire ancl vengeance to judge the u[saved onos
,And rule them lvi.Lh a rocì of Íron.
.{re you futly belioving and trus.Ling in FIis i,ilord?
_ Seeking to scrvc ili¡u with a.l.l youï heart?
.Iesus wíll re ccive you :-nto lJi.s ólvn protection,

{,

1\

And keep you froi.rr Death.'¡; cLen;truction,
Jesus Chris'b the 6aì.ie, yesterday, today, forever,
Hís Love to us fleVer shal_l- sever.
We who now al so havc b.ecn saved by His precious bI ood
l4ust tell the gtad news of His ir/ordt "

Tnne (-o I'B::ighten
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Rep"þßy Ir/'7ãn. ( Mol^y"b C'lríston a't'ss)

Two years ago, a fevr young people ïrere praying and thinking of starti.r
Íng a Chrlstian youth group at Pasir Panjang. Âlthough at that time we were
attending a church in Pasir Panjang, vre h¿d a burden for those who woul-d
not attend that church fo:: some reason or other. To see some of the young
people of Pasir Panjang v,ralki,ng itr the wrong way challenged us to witness
to tnörn about Christ.
i,Ve f el-t Godrs Spirit workíng Ín us, and our hearts v¡ere restle'ss until
could find a place where the youth of Pasir Panjang would hear the Gospe1 of Christ. It is wonderful to recalL how God in a rnarvellbus way 3-ed. us
to start this group, and how Hc Led us te T,ife Church. Trle surely.give Hin
praise

fue

On ùhe'îst of .,tugust, 1958, about half a dozen of us started the Pasir
Panjang Young ChrístiansrFellowship. lVe had no experience of running such
a group .as we had nevcr taken part in any before. But we praise God that
He had nade it possible for us t'o attend the Life Church Bible Cartp and the
Kecn Teen Crusade. Throu6h the:.:s campsl \rê werê spiritually bl essed and froÍr
the experiences we gaineã.
we put thern into practico.

our fir"st few neetings, we had a terribl-e time trying to
to the correct tune as most of them had not been ùo church
before. lVe have no acconpani-ment of any musical instrur¡lent, l¡fe are praying
that God will provide us v,¡i.th soÌne nusical instrument so that our si¡rging
of praises to Hir¿ lvill be more Iively ¿lnd to i;he correct tune.

When we had
make peopl-e sing

ì

Every f'riday, our rneeting sta::+-s at 7,30 p"n. Our prograntÍìe consists
of singspiration., a short Bible quiz, metnory verse, Scripture rcading, sometimes a special itern such as teaching of a new chorus, and of course, Godrs
mesgage through His serv4nt.
As God is blessing our group, and there are some youngcr ones who also
attencl our neeti-ngs, we see the need of scparating them fron the bigger
oncs because of their difficulties
in understandi-ng. Recently, on June 19tht
with only six juniors ¡,ve startcd a separate section Ín the charge of one
of our leaders. Pra.isc the Lord,, their attendance is increasing. Last week'
we had 1l of ther¡.
Sorne of us urho are at'bending Líf e Church find it,a blessing and joy

not only to participate in churcñ service, but afso in the Sunday Schoof-'
Buù we are sorry-for ouï rTuniorsr as most of thcrn do not attend any Sunday
Sohool or church, a.nd wc finct it difficul-t to take them down in the bus. We
are pïaying thqb God. v¡i-ll ope..n a Ìyay whereby they may get a chance of
attending Sunday School"

ù

tr''tre have our Bible Stucly o-nd praycr meeting once a week in ny house'
For, iou know that r,vi.thout pr..ayer nothi,ig w:i-11 be accotttplishcd.
i'Te are gratef uJ- tha'b t ,r roughout tlre year
we have been able to get
speakers
to speak to us mc:-,;ages of Salvation ¿rnd exhortation to Young
Christians " Thc spcakcrs ar'.ì. f.o, the O.M. F. , the Youth for Christ and from
.,
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inclividual dedícated pcrc;ns.Their messages have not gone out in vain,
we praise God that meny came to know the Lord

and

"

l:/e would like to th.¿rnk. thc life Church Touth Fellowship for sendíng'
bhe Young Lifers rironthly, Evcry week, we also bring back the M¿Iaysia
Christia,$'and we distribute then to our group. I¡/e thank the Management Cqs-

us

mittee ol' the Pasir Panjang Boysr Club for the use of their hal-l to
our weelcly neeting.

¡

hol-d

Last Friday night, lve had a very good attend.ance of over 50" It is an
indication from God that Hi.s Spirit is working arnong the group, for whatever
things we do here, it:Ls for thc furthcrance of His Kingdou. l:/e know that
if we do everything according to IId-s wilJ-, whatever we undcrtake will proe-

.Fer

r

. To-night ís ind{:ed a very rnernorable occa n, because it marks the
1s$ anniversary of this gÐoup" Our hcarts a.re full- of joy also be'cause this
is the 1st tine that Life Church is holdíng thcir famíIy worship here" It
is j-ndeed a great honour to us" lVe hope in future, that you v¡il-l come rTlore
often. Vfe hope that you vri-ll support r.rs by you-r prayers as \ïe (who are look1ng forward to become a part of your church soon), are aLso upholding
your important work by our prayers. c.1,

z/-.
.%a g/""*"/. áz
./

Jn-o-

Therers a church beai¡tifuI cal-l-ed Gal-if ee,
No lovelier nansion by bhe sea,
Where the u¡aving palnr trees and casuarinas
Bid us worship Him in ho-Liness.
O come, conte, come, cone,,

'
0

Come to the church by the sea,
come over to Galilee!
Cone and worship our God and our Saviour,
And seelc Hi.s Salvation full- and free.

On Gal-Íl-eers l-awns once Godrs

only

Son.

Fed thousands of the hungry v¡ith buns.
Eten today vrill He fill- every yearning heart
Wi.th the life-giving bread of His lVord".

Are you hungry and thirsty and loneIy?
lVe welcone you all to Galílee,
l4lhere Godts chi-ldren are happy as flor,vers in bI oom,
For their souls are rcleased from the Glooill .
o

From the church by the sea called Galilee,
May vre bring this g;laci mcs"sage to thee.
Jesus can heal your soul's innermost sin,
ïf with humble heanL you let Hirn in"

Adapted fror¡ rrThe Church in the lVildwood.rt
for Gal-i1ee Bible-Presbyterian Church.
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Children's Bibl.e Class, situated in the rtulusrr of Singapore'
was, started. not intentionally or accid.entally, butb/God's Hands guiding us
The Jurong

therc

"

Bro. Ramachandrats youngest son was st::uck wiLh a sevel:e j-llness. He
and his wife beþged for rnercy from God and askcd Pastor. Tow to baptise
their child. God answered. their prayers and restored the child. The overenjoyed parents opened their home to Pastor Torv. Pastor saw a need of bringg _the . Gospel to their eight chilciren"
'
On ttre Bttr of Oct. 1960, Pastor with a group of Galilaeans started
their journey to Jurong. T children vrere \rery keen to learn and l-earn very
quichly too. They be6an to invite their friends to the rneetings and so we
froni as far as thé 7th rnile Jurong"(Mr. Ranachandra's
have chifdren
"omitrg
Jurong Road" )
nil-e
the
14+tlt
horne is at
l¡/e have tv,lo classcs therc, one for the youn8er chil-dren u-ndcr Bro.
lViltiams and the older children under rnysclf" I,:ie have Bros' lïíIson and Michqet there to help us. The youngest clâss has about 15 cLtil-d.renr â.rrd their
ages ¡n¡gs from 4 to 10 ycars. The other has B children and ttreir ages are
f,rom'11-'16 Years.
1,Te would like to tahe this opportunity to thanl< the anonymous contributor who donates {510 monthly for the trans,port to Jurong" Surely this is
the sign of Godtr *pproraf and. encouragernent for us to continue His work"
17e wouLd travel thero by bus" The journey lasts an hour. From GaliLee
Church Lo Jurong, we have to change three buses. 0n the way we could only
see stretches of prawn ponds and rnangrove.swamps on both sid.es of the road'
the 2-r¡rilefload íÁ narróvr, rvinding, rnade of l-aterj-te and very dusty. lïe
could see only attap huts dotted here and there with J-arge cotttpounds full
of ra¡:rbutan and other fruit trees. During rainy days, the road is impassabIe, and on sunny days,.thc huts ancl trces are covered v¿ítir red clust"

at Day Road we would, take a Juronpç buË" Jurong
is rnade of grauite. Along this road'L.here are
briclc works, coconut plantations and huts. It(ost of the surroundj-ng lands
are no'b develope d yct.
From the bus terminus
Road has rnany bends, but it

Finally we woufd rcach Bro. Ramachand-rats house , si-tuated near the
Broadcasting station. This is the place where we hol-d our wechly Bible
Classes

"

the servic e " Thus , on 'bhc di-r,y of beginnings uie ha-cl no facic" iiúe took this
act by an outstation elder to be anothor sÍgn of God's approvaf ancl blessing upon Gal-íl-ec Church.
, And so, Gal,ilee Church is launchodl Let this house of worship no nore
remain¡ as.in the dim past, a t'Vi-l-la of Fragrant Snowsrr for tho'rich, but
develop into a fu1l-f1edgec1 Gospel Centre for the poor!
t7+
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1. Subtenancy of Galilee Bible-Presbyterian Church, !8 Pasir Panjang Roadl
Singapore þ, shaJl be open only to Christians of the Protestant Faith'
Z, Subtenancy includes free supply of water, lighting, üelephone and garden. Íng. Howeverr subtenants nruÀt not abuse these provísÍons by wastage or
lighting
,rri"u.uorable use. Electrícit.y consumed for pqrpoÉes other than
the garause
to
wíl] be surcharged. , The Churóh shall have first prÍoriLy
ger whích ".r.ócommod.ate two ruoderate size carÉ1 but subtenants nay have
ãc"ess to it by special- arrangetnent with the Church Conmittee.
No structural alterations or additions shall be carried ouù by subtenänü'e'
wiùhout' the writ'ten permÍssion of the Church'
with the
3, Subtenancy shall be on a nonth to month basís, in accord'ance
as 1oh'g as
continue
but
shalL
Lhe
landlord.,
churchts Lerns of lease with
between
arises
disharmony
In
caee
to.
ùhe rules of the Church are adhered
the rígshal-l
have
Church
the
ühe church and any subtenant or subtcnants'
notícc.
giving
onc'nonthrs
ht to termínate such tcnancy by
Subtonants can terminate tenancy also by gíving one nonihrs rrotice'
4; Subtenancy shall be limited. to personal residential use., and not for any
. other purpose such as sublettíng or the carrying on öf a trade Or pro-

-t

{

fes sion

5

6

Subtenants shall dwe1l |tclecently and in ordertt to the gtorY of Godr the
good name of.the Chrietian Churchr and in nutual respeãt an,d consideration ín the bond of peace.
Garubling, mahjong, intoxi-cationg liquors, smoking and other worldlY
practices are prohíbitecl wlthin the r,vhole cornpound of the Churcht fron
seawall to front gate, for ít is hoÌy grounil'

?. Sunday, which is the T,ordts Day and the Christian Sabbath¡ shall beswímmmanuaf labour, such as laundering'
strfctly observecl. Unnecessary"forn
of exercise or gaÛler are stríðtly proing i.n the sea and any other
hibit ed.
B. ,Strict silence sþaIl be maintaíned. during any function of the Church
such as the Lofdts Day worship sefvice and Tuesday night prayer neeting'
Reasonabfe silênce is a]-so to be rnaintaíned at all tines for the peace
of. the whole house
9. The privacy of the outhouse unit beyond the little gate shall be respected. Subtenants rtsing the cl'oset should. go by the front"
l0.Subtenants should strive to keep the Church prenísês cl-eant tÍdy and
beautiful at aLl times.
Líghts should be switched of f or r1immed by twelve midnight ' in order not
to hinder the peaceful sleep of othsv f,s¡¿rlts.
tv5
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BI3I,E-PRESBYTERTA.TI C}IURCI{

]B IE -PRN.SBYTERTAI{ CTÎURCH

Phonc

1.

2,
3.
4.
5.
6,
7;

Al-Ian Ang Lec 'Kiang

thia Hong Chik

Chiang Ronnie
IIoe . Yerr ,ilcng, MlchaeL
Khoo Peng I(iat

Eo4g Keng Chong
T,eong Kcng ïcrr

Eoon,Liat Terr dcc ,5,
131 Tanglin Roacl, 10.
161 Pasír Panjang Rcì..r5.
831 Pasir Panje"ng Rcl.r!.
1i8 Kim Seng Roacl, !.
0 Pasir Panjang Id,15.
ÇO Pasir Panjang Rcl.15.
827 Pasir Penjang Rcl.'r5.
90 Pasir Panjang Rc1..r5,
6 Jal-an tvÍe"t Jainbolr5.
6 Jalan itia.t Jambol, 5.,
82'7

8.

lcong fue Lin

o

ïeong lviaurccn
Ng Th:iarn Chua
}[e_Thian chu¡.
ÏTà.
( lfcnc"Lcong )
Org Eng Hai, Bobcrt
2208 Rcclhill CloserJ"
Soh Yeolv Siong, Simon
622 Pasir Panj:ng Rcl..r5.
Taìt Sr+cc Lian, Ivy
747 Pastu PanJang Rð,",5.
-Tan S*ee Guat, Paulinc ?4.7 Pasir Pa:rJang, Rd. r 5.
T¿ss1ckcr, Or.rcn J,
Ç lrlapi-er Roaclr 10.
To'l'r Siang Hua
K.K.}lospital, L
Tow Siang l{ui, Timob}ry 104 Kin Pong Roa.c.lrJ.
Totu Soon Ki:rig
23 AneaILia Park, 9.
lrl1ll-iams, 'L.C,
/o!l Pàsir Pa: jnng Rcl. , 5.

10.

11.

12.
13"
14.
15;

16.
17.
18.

19.

20.

Studcnt

Ccrt" Jnterpreter

Stuclcnt
Stuclcnt
l4,a1c l{urbe

Stuclent

, ,TTSH.

.

Sùuclcnt

Salcs

78356+

56olt+

:

'Cl-crl<

Clcrk, P.?.S.S

"

Tcacher
Cl-er.Ic, Statistí cs

6376e+

ÇY6en
30201+

Clork, Military

Clerk
Te a,drcr, I{erca.nl,ile'

Senior Iecturer, Foly;
Doctor, K.K"
Pastor
.ê.cc

cunt ant,, Dxee J. si or

Clcrk, I{ansfielcl

63692
63991

6jggt
23779

2406-6
75659
28705
72574
!

{,

+ denotes private branch
l3G

excharige.
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GALILEE,

BY THH SEA.

Zion lfindergartcu cliildlen (sce overloaf).

The principal sencling off the childrcn
t37
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unto.us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy nane giva
for
thy nercy and for thy truthrs sake.rr (ps. rll:zr). Mäy tnis-psarñUtoJí,
of-p,raíse
ascend to the Father Al-mighty, and to Jesîs Christ the Head. of the Church,
frortl nenbers of the BibIe-PresbÍterian Church of Singapore, and fron everyone rvho loves His'kingdout. For, whor a week ago, couLd have envÍsioned a
niracie of blessing such as this to visít us - the deci.sion to establfsh a
Zion Bible-Presbyterían Church to takè over a $170,OOO pfoperty at Serangoon
Garden, with a f,?j,000 debtt

û

The events leading up to this nriracul-ous crisis are as foLlows: On Feb.
16th, 1957, the Malay"ia õouncil of Christian Ch;;h"" her¿ Íts first Seniannual 0onvention at the spacious Zíon Kinderga.rten of the Christian Stewardship'Foundatíon. At the cLose of the neeting, Life BibLe-Presbyterùan Chu'rch
was invited to utilíee the classf,oorllÉ for a-sunilay Schoo], for the object of
the fou-ndatlon was to further God'ç kingdorn. fhls offer was accepùed án¿ on
Âpríl l'an,'tne Zíon sunday Sðiroor vras làtnched. fhe work of the s-unday school
meantíne that the àitoltion of an Engain üefibere of the Session, while the
by a zealous nenber of the Life Church
ou/evef , were tenporaril,/ curbe4 by
'Lh.e Kindergarten prop'èr'4y to 'sone
e Christlan Stewardehip Foundatíon
o they were indebted to the tune of

The situation becarne so acute by tho beginning of this y¡lonth that an
offer to sell the'properüy vrlth all íts furniture and paraphornalía át about
fTS:OOO úas nade to variotr-s Christían Institutions.
\4le vr¡ere one of the oâ.rliest to be eolicited,, vrhile othere included shurches r üissionary societi-es
of the lTest and a Seminary. tithen alÌ thoee ef forts fai,Iedr ìr/€ TVer'€ inforned
ùhat the alternative was to go to auction, whích m1.ght ûean Ziont s falliug
ínto Gentite hands ancl. the closing of our Sunday School-. Lamen.tatlons were
heard all- round , not tlte l east anõng;st
wi th regard
to our
''''- - us
Y-r- - --- ?
v
r u"puäi*lly
Sunday School 's fate o
fn thís hopel.ess sítua'bion, the only ray wa could see was the founding
of a church on hhe grounclworlc of the Sunday School and a forth-coriling louth
Fellot'¿ship, all wÍth a soul-lvinnj_ng prograrure, the appointment of a dedicated supervisor for the Kind.ergarten and the imn:edf ate all"evlation
inE flnancial burden by iaterest-free loans fronr Christian iri"nO"of ttre crushChürcho God'" t"n and God s noney only coul-d save the sltuatj-on" And
-'goaì,
sfnce
all hopes of other Chri,::tian ínstitutions stepping in were
rost,
we
began
to feeL burdenod for Zíon
'

"

I

An ernergency neeting of the Life church session was ear-Ied on June
lirrt)
thern volunteered to serve as honoraïy supervieor of the
Kínde::garten and f,v¡o- pleclged to raise a.
lllo, ooo íntore st-free loan oach. rmmcd.latc paymcnt of llfO,OOO to the Ban,l.cr¡liilr'rbgará tã [fre-d_ebt
wae to t" ãî_
t¡nclcd' These measuros reduccd thc d.ebt to about zSrooô, but session
uras
non-conmittai- bccauso of thc heavy cornrnitmcnt ínvofvcd. Ho*ot"r,
we
were
to
roport thc samc evcning to the Stevrarcìship Found.stion, and Rev. phoa
who was
si¡nilarly burclenod. also attended

at vlhj-ch one of

c

t39

a

' i At the outset our desire was not to gain the property exclusively for
orlrselves, but rathelto sÉìve a Christian Institution from ernbarrassnen'b.
Therefore we invited Deacon Quek'Khiok }feng Rev. Torrey Shih and. Rev. Phoa
ÌIock,6e4€1" çf 'the same Malaysia Council of Christian Churches to serve with
fotrr of our elders o'n tlhe 'nevr Zion Comnrittee. This gained their full su-pport
and,byc.their kindness to'he1pr,lhe rema-i¡ing ilZS,OOO debt was pledged to be
red.riced to about {ì6,OoO. Hal-lolujahl
l,Then this new picture vrith a Tirree-year Plan r¡¡orked out by lvir. Quek
Khíolç l{eng to repay our friend's -interest-free l^oans was presented to another
energency neeting of Life Church-Session on June 12tht there was unanimous
agreeilent to take over Zion" About two thousand dol-]ars was coll-ected in
one day fron nainly outside Christian friends, and Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang was
appointed to be honorary pastor of the enbryo Zion Bibfe-Presbyterian Church.
The inaugural service v;as fixcd for Sunday June ZJrdr 2 p.rn. at 5r Tavistock
Ave", Serangoon. The trustees, who were also to be the Managetnent Committeet
eLected at this historic r:neeting are Rev. Tirnothy Tow, Deacon Quek Khiok
Meng, Rev. Torrey Shih, Rev. Phoa Hock Seng, Rev. Quek Iiiok Chiang, ''. S1der
HenB Mui Kiah and Deacon Chia Kiri Chwee.

!/hy are we.confident of takÍng over the Zion property for our new Church? Because, so' rnany Christian brethren, uni'bed. in f aíth and love, have
pl.ed$ed to work for the alleviation and eventual liquidation of the debt.
The miracLe.of such a decision has flashed upon our hearts,and now before uË
lies the shadow pf a.healry cross. The way before us is a long, dreary üarch,
but if we all coop.erate, trusting ln the.goodness of thê Lord' r're wifl qnqke
Zion a horne of rejoicing"'å,t ttre first um.""g"n"y meeting of the Session on
tlune 11th, held si-multaneously with our regular prayer meeting, Bro. Phifip
HenÉ read froüi Js¡sn1a]n iJz3,rr0all unto ne, and f will answer thee, and
sherr thee great and ni6hÈy th.j-ngs, which thou knowest not.rrand from Jere.
miah 3221?, ItAh Lord Godl behold, thou hast made the heaven and the earth
by thy _great power'and stretched out arn, .and there is nothing too hard for
ùh.eo:rr.The" prãcious pronisee of these tlryo verses have now been fulfilled
before our eyes with regard to sofving tb.e Zion problern. Gocl has interven-.
ed to qove.our elders and friands to coÌrrageously take over Ziort Kinde.fgärten, but the rnountain of difficulty lying before us cannot be removed wíthout your prayer6, offerings, interest-free loans and cooperation to attend
the Zion servlces with your friend.s and rel-atives, and to bring chílclren to
the Sunday School and Kindergarten.
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Jesus says, rlsuf f cr the líttle chil-drcn to come unto me, and f orbid
then not, for of such is thc ki-ngdom of hcave n.tr Praisc the Lord. for givlng our church all opporLunit.y, through Zion i{indergarten, to train child-

rêflr not only intell-ectua1ly bu'bspiritually arrd morally. At zion we enphasise the moutding of the chil-drenls charactcr at an early age. ll/e give
then Christian instruction through the chanel pcriod every norning.r and
through Bibl-e storíes tolcL ln ctrass. Zion Kindergarten is a Christi¿¡ Kindergarten.

o

Further teaching of thc Gospe.J- to Kindergarten chilclren is given
through the Zion Cl.':,rch SÌrnday SchooJ-. A sizeable group of Kindergarten
children i.s attending Sunday ,3choot through our invítation. An ÍlJ-ustration
of the childrenrs Bibl-c lcnolvled.ge rïay bc tahcn from this incident. One dty'
one of our twin boys sairi to me, "Tcachcr, Jesus diecl for you and ne.lt 1¡g
Èaid the seconcl tíitrc, pointing at me and, himself, rrTeachcr, Jesus died for
ycju - ánd ne.It I was thrilled by tlLis young boyrs words":AfiOther boy said
to ¡re one ,loy, rr Teachcr, f tcfl Jesu.s ahoub you every night. fl
;
We rnust praise thc Lor.d for hi.s vra'bchful care oveï Zíon Kindergarten¡ L
for sending this angcls to þrotert. or.,.r chilclren from aLI harm. I thank God
f or blessíng the chilclrcn's conring in and going out, for keeping them f ron
accidents, f or healing turo pupils who v¡c,rc scriousfy i}1.
Zion Kíndeg:'r:ten has a staf f of a principalr ârìd five teachersr viz" r
Mrs. Lím Hong Hock, i\lrs. Chia Meng.A...rn, liiss Chia Kia Chay, Miss Hs¡g lee
Kheng and Mi6s Tow Sicr,v Ynng. Miss Tor¡r is lcavi.ng in January 1961 for Surther
studies in Australia. I'Ier.place has been fillcd by l\Í:rs. Koh Eng Kiatl a
T,T.C.-trained teachcr. Elder Heng Muí Ki¿rh is secrctary-treasurer. The
junior staff consists of two drivers, Amin and Chcng Huatr â tarêtaker
Chye Chian and an amah, Juat Kiat. Our cnr'ol.incnt during the year of 1960
was about 15O. Three-fifths of our pupils arc Iiuropean chiLdren. This
ttakes theÍr attnnclance ra-bher ineguj-alr a,s ì;h.eÍr !a.rcr:ts, being service[len,
are constantly shif ting about. Vrlhen their chitrLrcn rcach tÌ:o age of fíve
they are automaticatly 'Lransferred to tirc scruices primary schools...
hel-d an extcnclcd session aftarbhc official schoof holidays began
, 26th. This Se ssion lasted till Dec . 1'oLLl, Tnis extra ef f ort oh
the part of the teachers and junior staff was apprecia'ced iry parents when
we see that about 110 of the chj.l-dren studied through those holidays. Al
the end of this seesion wc held'our Annual- Chrístmas Concert. About 3OO
childrenr parcnts and fricnds were treatcd to a happy tir,re of eingingr Têcitation and acting. Af'tcr the concerb er¡crybody v/as served wíth refreshnents to his heart's content. lÏe thanlc Gr¡o thaLHc ha.s brought us saf e1y
through anothcr year. Pra.y for u-s tLr.¿¡.t wc rr'ìaJr lQc enabf ecl to do better in
1961 to His glory.
We
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Sto'tun,"nl on *he Ærr Easlern -81é/u (b//"yu

By +/te T/t ree - )4 t(rn (b >n,,rz ¿:-/te e
For severaf year6 one of bhe visions that have clrawn the elders o{ the
Bib1e-Presbyterian Church of Síngapore and Malaya together in the Lord s
seryÍce has been'bhe foundíng of a bilJ-ngu¿l Bible College - a college that
will proflcientJ-y train dedicated young Chrisùians to serve as rrevangelísts,
pastors and teacherstt (Eph. 4211) in the multilingual conr,tunities of Southeast Asia. It is their belief that a post-high school four-year course of
i-nstructíon-bhrougLr the mediun of llhglish, irtplemented with the nurture of
the studentrs native language in either Chínese or l"l¿l¿y, should adequately
prepare hii¡ for service among his people, Such a duaListíc plan orientated
to meet the urgent need.s of Southeast Asia, it is hoped, wíll be our ltunhle
contribútíon to the extension of Godrs kingdorn in these utter¡nost parts of
the earth. For, without a worlcíng proficiency in'&re native languager âhEnglish-trained gi"aduate will find his uc;efulness circumscribed within the
mÍnority of' the English-speaking.
:

The need of a bilínþua1 Bibte College, as far as the Bible-Preabyterian
Church of Síngapore and ltfalaya ís concerned, is becouling tnore acute aË our
churcheo incr'ease within these rnulti-1inguaI communities. 'Ihis neecl ie further aggravated by the counter forces of liberal and- [eo-orthodox teachings
fron nodernist theological schools, which are increasingly undermining the
fourrdatíons l-aicl by our fathers" fn such perilous times as theso, the ain
of any Bible college should be not only to prepare labouretrs for the harvest
(tt fi4r. 2t3) for the
fíe1dä (.rn. 423Ð Ëut also to train frarOy "ot¿ie"s
rrcontend
earnestly for the
battle front who are inrbued with a hoJ-y zeal to
faith onie delivered unto the sa:Lntsrr (.Tu¿e l) " A Bible College that ie t..,
be call-ed a Bil¡le College is call-ed to defond the Bíb1e! May the proþosed
Far'Eastern BÍbIe College neglect not this part of the holy rninistry Lhat
is cornnitted to her charge.
Th'e decision to found a Far Eastorn Bible CoIle6e trr/as unanímously r¿ade
by the joint seosions of Life, Zíon, Fai'bh and Galil-ee Bíbl-e-Presbyterian
Churches aù a meetlng on Sept. 19tht 1960. lhís decision vras no çudden undertaking, but the result of prior discusslons r¡ritþ iìev, Philip Clark, General Secretary of the fndependent Board for Presbyterian Foreign Missíone'
U..S.4., who visited orrr churches from sept. lJth Lo 15tht 1960, The General
Secretary had proruised to sencl tv¿o experienced cottpl-es, one of thern probably
being the Rev. John M.L.Young, M.A. r 8.0., S.T.M., hítherto principal of
'bhe Japar¡ Christian Theological Seminary, Tolcyo.
\tVÍth regard to the managemant of the Bible College, it was proposed
that the College should be constituted an independen'b instítution within the
fel1owshiþ of our Bible-Presbyterian Churches. A Board. of Directors shoul-d
be elected f:rorn rnen of faith.¿llclr4risde::t:i-vyi,thin our churches ancl.fron our cooperating ûissir-rnaries" This would beco¡ite the adr¡linistrative body to execute
the busine..6 of the college, such as thre prornotion and control of its finance
and the appointment of the teaching facu'Ity. It was also su6gested that a
Board of Referees çonsistin6 of Church leaders both loc-1 and abroad be ínvited to sponsor the ¡rork of the College
/4!,
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"For the lVord of God and for the testimony of Jesus Christ"

PRAY
FOR

THE

OPENING

OF

THE

Ë.RiþWfh
FAR EASTERN B[B&E G@bbE@E
GILSTEAD ROAD, SINGAPORE.

EASTER, 19621

Scnil g¡our gi{ts to tlae Goll,ege (a,nil, bgoks

lor the l,íltrary)

through

Pastor Tow, Pastor Quek
Corrospondonce Addross:

l0A Kim
t43

or Dr. Tow.

Pong Road,'Singaporo 3.

+.
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Some Young Churches We Know

Jemaluang Comrnunty Church

Jemoluang, Johore
(Mise Adeline Char)

Dr, ond Mrs. Sdin Aìfsen, Batu Gajah, Perôk.
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world."
New chu¡ch and school of the Evangeliso
China Fellowahip, Pekar¡ Nanae, Johoro¡

a

The Church in Aushr.alia lvliere the
Life OIluri,hi ü,orshipr !

Deans, friencls of

:'

'1.:

t4L

Pökan Nanas at, tho
Stone-laying' ' uu u' ¡: ;iluie, 1960.
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Íhe location of the Bi¡l-e College has also been found. The spacious,
sylvån si'Le of.the new Life Bible Presbyterian Church at Gilste4d Road,
oäty t*o-and-thæee-quarter miles froin the heart of the City of Singaporet
has been selected as the Co11e6e Campus. This selection is possihle by vir'tud of the Lífe Church Session's decision to abandon her original kindergarten project in favour of the Bible Col1ege. Apart from leasing a secùion
of the church si'Le to the Bíble College, the Life Chu::ch Sessiln has also
kindly offered the U-balcony of the Church auditorLun for the College library. Incidentally, such a church-and-college combination is in the good traaition pioneerçd hy no less a nan of God than Pastor C'H.Spurgeon. In view
of the Cotlege's strate6ic location in thÍs metropol-is of Southeast Asia'
so that it is easily aoæssible to prospective stud-ents fron ¿Ì1 parts of
the Far East, the narne, ttFar Eaotern Bible Coll eBerf v¡as unanimously chosen.
An Ínterim three-ûan comulittee was elegted to draft a conetitution and
prospectus for the Colleger phd, to serve as liason between the joint sessions-and phe Tndependent-BoaÏd for Presbyterian Foreign Miosions. The three
nen are-Rev. Tigoihy S,II.iow, 8.D., S.T.M" r Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang and Dr'
Iow Siang Hwa, l'1.8. B.S. ! iq.R.C.Ó.G.
'
6ínce its foruation, the Comrnittee has instructed bhe architect to design a self-contained two-stcrey block
the cotl-ectio¡ of theol-ogical books fo
able books v¡il-l be greatly appreciated
members of our Bible-Presbyterlan Chur
would like to invest profitabJ-y in the
pastors and teacherstt fgt the extensio
Þr"y for us ùfuat by Godts Graca, the Far Eastern Bible College will open
å.ccording ùo schedule, Easter, 1962
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ry19.

wetre going a -carnping
Ctn the BibLe Ca¡rlp Express!
The letters on the engine

rr0

/.tre J-E-,S-U-S.
The guard calls, 'li:ì-l for Changi?
trrle 111- gl¿clly ansller, tÏes ! I i
0 r'¡e I re going a-canping
0n t'he Bibl-e Camp E:çrsss! rrr

once tg;ain they bring along with
The Ai¿gust holictays are here .ancl
them this 1i1,-b1e chorus. Yesr Ì^re are ai-l ;;:rng a-carnping! To-rnorrow at 1,10 p.m.
abou'b 100 of us will leave for the lelok Pakrr English School - our Blble Cantp site
for the past .f,ive years, This year our Camp wíll be knom't as the 6tfr SlUte-h'esbyThe l,crd has wonderfull.y guicted the l4anagement Comm:ittee Ín its
terlan Bible C
preparatlon. For the next one i^reek (1?-22 Àt,g.) ïre can assure you of ãn enioyåbLe
time and a time of blessings. The Lord- has been r,'ri'bh us foi" fj.ve years as we
gatherecl together at each Camp to seek after Hir't, to stuCy I'lis Itrorci, to pray to
Ilin and to fellolrship r'rith I-Iis people. From tomorrolr, r^re ex¡:ect ano'bher great
dor^rnpou:r of the Lordts'blessings" ralil1 you be there?

for this Camp will be rrRepent ye: for the lcingdonr of heaven is at
(lfatt. 322). Our be]oved. Pastor i.¡ill be the main speaker. After another year
of stuclies at Faith seminary, U"S.A., l/re are sure that lre'i.¡il-l have something
special to tel-l us from the ïilorcÌ of Gocl" Apart from his rnain messagesr t',re will
hear J-ecturos ancl talks by other wel-l--known Christian leadors in Singapore - Rev'.
M.Dunn, Iliss Q.l'lartsoe of 'l,ire OMF; Iir. L.Dal-e from the Univelsity of l'falaya ancl.
I{rs. Dale; I{r. O.J.Tassicker of tlre PolybechnicS ¿izr¿ itr. A.M. l'{cCutcheon"
Thè the¡re

hand.rr

meetings - Carnp-warrning, Gospel
fÍ}n ¡¡hor,r, ""¡rpiir" a¡rcl tr.ro messages froln Rev. Tor,r" These nteetings y}ll starx .
promptly at ?.4.5 niehtl-y.arrcl visitore are ruelcome. Ilr tlre day r're will ìrave lect{:.r'cs,
sermons and talks thoughtfully arranged to suít young people. These studies f..l{om
the htord of God i¡dll be most pro:eitable to our lreary'spii{ts-tin,.these,*taFg$pg
da¡.s, Do not lst the blessirrgs of Gocl flor^r pas'ì; you during these inspira'bional
hours.

the highlights of the

Ca:np

r,rill be our night

-bhe Camperst
Then every afternoonJ I{e r,aLl have a time É.1r'ecially' for ypu preaching eonAction Hour. There will be vocal solos a:rd cluets; instrumental andrrt'¡orlcshoptr
peenjoy
this
ancl
You
love
r,li11
be
r^¡on.
prizes
can
tests. Attractive

riod.. Tkre'subjects forbhe Preaching contest are:
Senigrs

-

13 Wars ancl above (7 míns,)

SundaY means to me,
2. lnlhy youlg people shoul-cL 'bal<e the Lordls supper'
3, The importance of the 10 Commandnents
/r. My hopes for the daYs ahead.
5. hlhat happersr,hen a Christian sins?
JunÌors - i0-1Þ years (5 n-ins)
--.i]ToT,I T came to Jesus.
rtttrilclren obey your parents in the Lord.
2. -!\ihy
I like to attend the Bj-ble Camp,
3.
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Nol^r, vrhat about recreatíon and games? Are you not goìng to haiiå'-any such
healthy fu¡r? O yes r^re are ! l'üe have on the Comnúttee two efficien'b sports officers
who willt,ake -care ¡fr"'ihe' ltphysicâI èducationrr proSramne . They r,ril] bring you out
suiruning in the morning ancl arrenge competj-tions in the afternoon. There wiLl be
a variety of outdoor activities al-f for you to enjoy. But please loring your ol/¡n
rackets and bats. They will talce care of the rest.

As for foocl, you clonrt have to rnrorry'" i{e have a veteran food committee r^lho
¡^lil-l serve you- a'first-c}ass menu (from curry chicken to beef s'ber,r). Tou.can have
3 ful-l- d.eliôÍous meals a riay ancl r'efreshments in betireen just r"rith Þ'10. (0f course,
your foocl rrill cost more). I.rle trust the Lorcl will rîove our uncles 1n the Church
to mal<e a donation in gifts or iu kincl.
have been rather left out so far. But not at-_the Camp! hle
ioshu.a l,im ancl Ì.liss I'larg Guek fm to plan your activ'ities" You wil-l have
l-ots of Bibl-e Quizaes, g¿uìtes ancl storíes, lvliss Heng wfl-l- teach you to sing many
ner,¡ choruses r,ùich yo,t *i}t leârn to love. There lrriLl be a Bible Shadow Puppet
Show, on a do-Ít-yoursolf basis.

hlel], the Juniors

have !ir.

(j

Àre you coming? If you are, good ñ r yoÌr. You have made a very wise droÍce
for your holiclays. If yourre not coming, ruhy not? llave you any problem that prê:-r
vents you frorn cloing so? Very busy rith your school- homervork? Tes, r^re know your
six-day school- begins next term. -[fe knor^¡ your final exam is not, far auay. But just
one proroise from the trlbrcl of Gocl - rtSeek J¡e first the Kingclom of G'od, aed all
these thíngs shal-l be aclcì-ecl. unto yourt (fiat'b, 6¡T). I have experienced. thís ín
my life. I have been to Bible Camp¡ trusting the lad to take care of my exam. l
haye hacl the rrj.ctory. Tou can have the same experience too. One profitable week
spent lrri'bh Him lù11 bring you blessings beyoncl your erçectatÍonTouwi-Ll- be able to
siudy better after your'.wäek with l-lim. Do-not m:iss lihís oppo!'tunlty. I,Ihy not rêglster right ar,ray? I^Jhen we reach the 100 mark we tf-11 close tho registratj"on.
There are only a feiu vacancies left. To the rest of our readers¡ I'Ie request you
to remernber us i n ¡:rayer ciaily that souls will be savecl ancl Godl s nallle $ orffied.
S'bate
Expetrdi'uurc

Food, e'bc.
Stoves, ropesj brooms
Caretaker, jaga, etc.
School Sports fund
Prizes
Cr:rry fish

Handruork materials
Bread and. firewooc'ì.

Ilovisions, etc.
CooJced foocl fron tor^nr
Printing of rr0atrpersrl
Zion buses, petrol-, et'c,

Bullding

Frrnd

Rev. Tor,¡(re-d.ona'bocl to BF)
lfi-ss l-lartsoe

go
lp/ul t '
96.05

Ca^rnpcrs

|

tr:lcome

ùr al"ges

1 5.00
3C,00
"30.00

29.80
1.90

5o
27 00

fuå1þ9

Outstandlng charges
Profit from
Canteen S18,25
Books 11,75
Donations

30.oo
70,00

p.7A

207.00
25.O0
20. 00

6t.60
30.00
¿.0. 00

20.00

Photographs

u_jT6'F
(Subniittecl by }fiss Yap Gek Eng, Treasurer"
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@UR TbK ]EilBLE GAAAP
.By

[heme:
Camp

Date:

Site:

J"slua Li¡y

tf0hrist Is All And In -4.11. rt
Bedok Boys' School, Singapore.
151.h to 20th August, 1960.

Our 7th Bi¡le Caürp t/as the biggest ao far, v¡ith a record number of 120
campers corning frorn Lj-fc, Zion, Gaïilee, Sembawangl Faith, Cheun Kwang and
Batu Pahat. The six days in cautp were full of activities, both spiriùuaL
and physical. Here is.a cornprehcnsive roport al-I about this camp:

Arrival of camþers
Preceded by an advance party of 10 people who arrived at about 10.15a.n.
the carnpers began to trickle in at Z"to p.n" on Monday lJlln A,ugust 1960.
The bfiefÍ.ng by the Camp Master, Mr. Joshua Lirir, began. Mr" Lirn said that
it was his duty as Ca¡rp Mastcr to give Lhe 12O newly arrÍved canìpers every
encQuragement during Lhcir short stay at camp" I{e said that as werrdraw
near to God to the sùucly of His word, thesinþing of inspiring hymns and to
prayer in the sù1llness of the country , we wíII feol His presence in our
nÍdstrt. ft was thercforc hie fervent prayer that hhe Lord would worh a
mighty work amongsù us through His HoIy Spirit.
1ik ê.á Bib I o Canrn
Though our Þastor
was not with us in Camp this J¡ear, he was nevertheLess with us f-n qpÍrit. Here is the mcssago he wrote for ou¡trCanperstr
before he l-oft for Korea., few days beforc oun Camp started.
Many of you, boys and girls, have been prcparing for weeke to come to our
7th Biblc Carnp. Hov it ruust havc'thrj-tl.ed your lcou1 as you hastened 96¡
' Camp,
the early rnorning of August 15bh, heeding also that good ¿dvice of
the Caup Mastcr of not forget.ting yorr. tooth brush!
Camp days are heavcnly days. A l-ittlc hardship experienced at night on
deske and tablos is lnorc than conpensatcd by the fun and joy of ChrietÍan fellowship and ttorship. How throbbing also ís the spírit in garnes
and contests, a rtd hov¡ lif'bed up it is to hcaven as you listen to the
lVord of God and sing those inspiring hymns, Tb.en there are the gospel
fi]-ms and the Carnp fire - but oh, hoi'r sucldenly Carnp ends! At tho height
of joy corlcs sad.ness! Y.es, sadne 6s at thc shortncss of Camp lif e.
Boys and girlsr that is how we older oncs fcel about lffe. When we were
like you in yourt tccns, we th.ought lifc wa.s a long long ti¡le. Á.t least,
f thought f would livc up to ?¡. hundred years. Bu{:, íf you honextly consider the reaLi'by of lifc, thcre is no dj-fforence between a young boy
and an old uan' Thc reason is, sooner or later, you hatre to dier -be cut
shortr likc paclting up on the fast day of ca.np. Sü. Peter says that his
life is likc tho pitching ¿rnd fofding of a tent, which is a sinílar
vivid descríption of the shortncss of l_ifc".
Now we are al-l afraicl to die" The Biblc tclls us about one inborn reason:
l{e aro afraid to dic becar:se aftel death vrc have to face trlal bofore
God tho Etcrnal Judgc" And do lvc not all feel guilty al-rcady, condenned to a second death in Hell?
Lìfo
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7th BIBLE CA,MP, BEDOK, Ars, 1960.

7th Bible Carnp, Bedok Boys' Sohool,

Rev. Süepben Knights, speaker
aü the 7th Bible Camp.

Augusù, 1000.

ô

o

With our 'lOentre Forw&rd",

"Some girls", 7th Bible

Cemp.

ú

f)

lfiss

.ddelino Char, dispensing drinks

ot the ]th Bible Camp.

Bookstore,
rõ0

6th Bible

Camp.
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Life is flerry to nany of you, as during thcse Camp days, but life ís
also short, likc thc canp itself" It j-s of vital- ímportance therefore
for you to reccivc God's ness¿gc and fínd a place of cverfasting life
now, or you may forcvcr rniss it. Thcn, how sad it wilt ever l¡e. Life is
short l-ike a Bibl-e Camp.
Daily ProArai:r¡lc
Every day began at 6,3O a"$, ftnmediatcly aftor r,vashing-up, the various
counsellors Lcd thoir rcs,rrcctivc dormi,torics in thc Quiet Time", The Senior
Section covcred f .Ic¡hn 5 and Hosea 1-7r v,rhifc thc.Iuniors pondered over the
Gospel of Mark 10-12. Broakf,ast was at 7.25 a.m" Then carne 45 rninutes of
General cleaning up. Thc norni-ng meqting started prouptlü at 8.45 a.m.
Mornins Mect ings: R ev. S"Knights, oltr Carnp Chief speaker, brought I
God-inspired ntessagcs \lovcn around thc Camp thenlctr0hrist is al-l and in afltt
His topics we::e ! (a) Chris t my Saviour from sín "
(¡) Christ my Source of al-I satisfaction.
(c ) Christ 111y only hope of Victory"
(¿) Christ tîy unfailÍng Guide
(o) Christ my constant goal in Life.
Apart 4rori the first which was by way of introduction of the therne,
these topics werc studics fron part of Joshua. The substanbe of these nessages ís quite obvious and was- a bJ-essing"
"

a

Ðibfe Lectures: Tbcsc ir¿mediately followed the rnorning messagesr exwith bhc following topics:(a) Answcring the Bibie Critic - Mr. Chia Kim Chwee.
(þ) Christian witness in a non-Chrlstian Society - Dr. G.D.Jar¡es"
(c) Thc Christian Touth and the Challenge of the Tine
- Rev.
Quek Kiok Chiang,
(0) The Christian Church and ùho Grcat Comruission - Rev. M. Dunn

cept Saturday,

V/hile the SenÍors rTcrc listcning to 'bhcse lcctures, the Juniors were
under the char.{c of Miss Adel-ine Char. frThc Juniore learned how trustíng in
Jesus Christ as Saviour can bless oncrs body, mind.r ând spirÍt to be used
Biblc fcssons íncluded the Lord feeding
for Hinras He is our all in all-.
the hungry and saving the fe:arfu-L frorn dcath, curing the rnaniac, Elishats

askíng'for a doubl-c portion of thc Spiritr ând thc rich young rulor" Ill-ustrations and objcct lcssons urere used to hcJ-p tcach Biblical truths to
these younger boys and gir.1.s
Camperst

l{our: This

"

tj-r'nc saw

a talcnt tirnc, a prcachíng - contes'b and

Bib1e quizzcs; Thc talcnt tlme was dividcd into two eections - Junior
Thc foll-owing rvcre the winnerE:Seniors"'SenÍor
1. Bobby Chua and Michaet Ong
- Vocai

fnstruncntal- -

Junior I

2" Loo Keng Eng and Poggy
1" Jackson Lirn (accordian)
2, Micky Kua (harmonica)

Edwarcl llcng
InstrumcntaL - Quck Swec

Vocaf

Kiat
Winners for thc Prcaching Contest werc" as follows:FÍrst
lvlichael Ong
Second
l'{ichy Kua
l:i.r:j-r d
Margaret Chui
t5t

Yeo

and

?'
1

-r

In the Biblc,Q,uLzzcs, Rev. Knights offorcd thc a.lerted canrperË a great
i
deal of puzzler exciteilcnts and anxieties ovcr the well thought out questíons. Booby Chua won thc individuaf p,ríze vrhil-e rtloyalùyrf won the interdormitory quiz-garne.
Recreation ¡ This took place in the fo:rn of swirnrning, footbaIl, tabl.e
tennisr badtninton, neübalL, baskot bal-l and various good indoor game6. The
foot-hall competition vuas a close affair with rrloyaltytt wJ-nnÍng from ttPietytr
and trl{onestyrr on goal 4vcragc.
Níghü MgotÍngs;

.

In the avenings we hacl thc following:(a) Canp,-lVarmíng - Rbv, S.Knights"
do
(¡) Gospcl Níght-'
(c) Gosþe1 Fiims:- frVoice of a choirr?
!rCent ervil-l-e Awakcningrt

(¿) canp-Firc - Mr.-:8ii:f;:snin

Korea,

(.) Consecration Night.-*Rêü. S" I(nights.
The variety of rnectì-ngs werc the hightlights of the Camp. During the
Fil'mshow, a special offcring of 1fi.5A was taken after the filn tt0rphans
in Korealt was shovun, for some of tlrese orphahs.who are now und.er the carc
of the níssionary organísations afflliated to thc ICC9" Thís token Fum was
taken to Korea by Rev. Quck Kioh chiang, öhairman of ouT car¡p managenent
Committee on 21st .Àug. The C¿nrpfire *"s u suècess with a üurn-out of about
2OO visitors and campcrs" Each dormitory prescntcd two itensr a shor,t sketch
and a rnusical" iten. Thc príze-winner of thc sketch was again the veteran
which presented ftThe prodi-gaI sontr in contenporari cos.br
'Tunj'or d.epartment,
tumes. nI,oyaltyrrwon thc musical item,
Cgrlsecration Nieht: At this finat- night mectj.ng, 22 young people dedlcated. thcir l-ivcs unto God for the flrs-b tinc and. 11 made a re-dedicatÍon.
They ïyere as f ollows: Pe6çgy Yeo, Lim Tiong Liur, I.,ian Mee
ay Boon Kcng, Susan Quek, peter Thamr
EstÏtr Towr Tow Shan Pan o Íeo Kían
oon Chong, Lo Kien Sen, Tan KaÌ Hin,
Swee

Rededication: Michaatr Iiee, Chan Kwee yong, Martje El_lenor, Jarnes To,vu,
Kai Foh, K.cnncth Khoo, T,.c.Williarns,.roshua Tornr, Michael
ong, LucJr

Heng and Dor,oùhy Lee

"

.
Kiok
Food¡ The Food Con¡itittee consistod of Mrs. Quclc. Chiansr lr{re Lirn Hong
Hock, Mrs. ïeng Mui Kiah, Mí.ss ong soo Khcn6, tuirr. r,im ftrn[.scng, .and Miàe
11 Ting. l¡fc are vcry appreciaiive or ti:à tauour they put in to cater
Ï"p
for 12'l ri¡outh.s. Mr9' ffcng lilui Kiah, Mrs. Lfrn Khng Seng,"Mrs. Teo KenB
Beng
and Kwee Yongrs mothcr gavc us a hand in pròpariñg.thã ¡rain di,sh for the
din:rorq. lVe nust al-so'thank Dr" and Mrs. Ts* Síang Hwa for thcir donaùion
in kínd.. Bu-t speci¿l incntion ¡huslt'bd nado of l"rrs."Çú;i;
ãnã u:-"u yap Ai ring
who spent alsmost al1 tircÍr time in the kitchcn prcþaring the various meals.
The lord blcss al-L of you in your labour of lovc.
Leong
of the

Can:p

tuck

fhe Book Storc rnanagcd by fvy T¡n and Maureen
for our Buil-ding Füna. Ñliss"ong was üìanag,ereas

O
shop"

I l:o
tJ^
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n"cqipjg
By Donatl.ons Chu¡ch nenbers and

weLl-wishers

frcm 9/o campers

Camp-fs*
Camp-fee from

? campers

Carnp-fee from campers
I(r: Chia Hong Ohek
Iulr. Chia Poh Jiang
Refund Capital frorn ,
Camp

To Handr,¡ork materials, fire,ryood
an cl bulbs
Bil-ls for Canteon etc"
Hfre of Gospel Film etc.

90.00
94O,OO

56.00
48.00
15.00

,

20.00 '

'

Canteen'
6 officials

Canp Fees from

64,90
6o.oO

Present to Rev. Iftighùs
Sresent to i,liss A. Char
Subsidy for Batu Pahat
TÍps for sch. jagas and

16.70

75.50
21.70
80.00
40.00
60, oo

servants, drivers

34.00

Food
Tv¡o ser.vants

53A,OO

.

Hire of Sch. premises

Cost ôf rr0arnpersrr
. Frizes for Comþetition
Tr:a¡sport'for campers
Oamp photos
Drinks for actvance partY
fronation t.o Life-Éavêr
for loss of FPecs.
Food Prouision
:

?0.00
40.00
,of oo
30.00
40.00
15..30

3.00

:

1

J# á -/¿"rt-f;Áþ a- ß¿/&- 6a-*þ
Ï,j lc is shsrt fiice a Bibl:: C¡riÂDr
Toung people donft understand!
But when yourve.'spent these happy days,
Tourll agree with vrhat I say.
There is .an end to al-I good things,
At clos.e of life there is deathrs strÌng.
Life :is short like a Bible Camp,
t
Young'people nust understand¡

i

,

Life is short like a Bible Camp,
loung people nust understand
For it ie appointed to men,
To die and face the judgment!
Eternal- 1ife, eternal death'
Must be your choice, when youire in health.
Life is short like a 3i.þ[e Campi.
Toung people shall understand!
Lif e ls short like a Bibl-e Cartìp I
Toung people shal-l understand
Jesus Christ the sarne yesterd.ay '
Today, f orever r' IIe stays ,
His sal-vation is ever sure,
IIÌs blood is shed to make you pure
life is short Li.ke a Bible Caüp,
Young people wíI1 understandl
"

E

"8.*l"tune f.
,53

'

'
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lVe tiranic.'bhe Lord that He ha-d given each onc of us His rncrcies and
blessings fo:: the past ycar. Thc ycar 1959 hað, hecn a year of nruch activities and neri id,eas for the Sunday School. Praise the Lord!

the 1st Jan",1959 we had a Teachersr and Staff Retreat. The guest
speakers v¡ere th.e Late l'Ír. L.C.li/ood and }trs. L.E.F.Dal-e
0n the llth,fan" was our Prizc-giving Day when )l prize-winners with
snriling faces received their prizes. iVe would l-ike to thsnh Mrs. Iuf.Dunn who
kindly consented to give avray the prizes" 95 wou.ld soon been receiving their
respectite prizes for bheir achievernents in 1959.
On

Teacher a d Staff . Trr-ere were 2J t eachers
he!-ped the work of the Sunday,Sc.hoSl. The
very great cach year. ft wa,s then decided
sibilíty of starting a Teachersr Training

of teachers for the

Sunday School

ancl 10 officers who cievotedly
need of $ore teachers had been

at a Teachersr Meobi-ng of the posCl-ass to neet the growing need

"

Staff Meet ÍnAs T.meetings were held during the year:lst Jan. - 1J attended ,
9th March - 18 aùtended.
ilth M¿y - 18 attnnded
J1üt Aug. - 18 attended \
Praise the Lord :for this
26tI1 Oct, - 22 attended
highest attendance.
JOth.NoV. - 20 at,tended.
and 6th Dec. Emergency Meeti-ng 21 attended
Normal percentage of attendance \'ías fiYr, llfe hope that nore teachers
and officers urould come and -at'b.encl the rneetings in the year 1960.
"

,

Attendance. Enrolnents. Stud.ents who were on our Begister"
4th Jan.
Increased
27th Dec
Lower Dept,
4J stu.dent s
28 ffiããffi71 students
"

8

cl-asses
Upper Dept.

1/ classes
lotal

140

il

146

il

6

It

183

Ir

217

It

34

tt

Actual- Attenclance. Comparisou fiA'ures"

4th
Lower Dept.
Upper Dept "
TotaI

!6
lgl

JZ students
rr
1îq
152

ïn spite of the

affected.

27th Dec.

uan"

Prai-se God!

6-Oay

school lveek

students

w*
the

t'

Up
Do 'u/n

Up

attendance had

19 students
12fl

J,

not been greatly

!

The hi6hcst attendance for, each Sunday was on l8th oct. with 198 students and thc lowest was on Bttr ¡'et" which incidentl-y coincided with the
Chinese JÍev¡ Year rvith p6 students,

l5+

t

t

{F

*

.1I

I

fn order not to deprive a keen grotþ of children from the Pasir Panjang ai"ea, of their chance of áttending S.S. it was decided to send a Zíon
bus fo cart the children to and from S.S. every lordts day. ThÍs would al,so
help to increase the S.S. attendance.
Accônrnodation' l4Je were sorry thaf, owing to the renovation of the.premlÊes,
sone teachers wbu.ld'experienoe sone ínconveníence with regard to their
claosnooms. 17e hope thaù they vrould not mind this temporarily. There v/&.s
no soLutíon'bo improve ùhe siüuatiorì, until we uovd to Gilstead Road..

Departures. AddiùÍons and Annointrnentst

In 'Jan. Mr. Ang Kheng'Chíang left us owj-ng to heavy duties at Newton
Life Church
and preparations for hís h-igher exaninations,
ln Feb" IiÍiss Tow Soon Lang left us for AustraLia for further studies.
fn Mar" Mr. L.Reed left us for Thailand for Godrs work ín that country.
Itlrs. Ednund Tay left us owing to rnaternity reasons and other conuitrnent s

In .IuJ-y l4r. ánd Mrs. H.Gould left us for Thailand.
In Âug. Mr. Quek Swee Hwa and Miss Tow Lehia f,eft us for Âmerlda üo
prepare. for fuLl tirne service.
llle thantc Mr. l¡triIÌie Seah for his help in the S"S.
.ITe r:rore sorry to lose ther: ancl we pray that God nay bless and take
care of each one of them.
At the sane tíne we v¡efoone the following who joined the otaff:J
In .lan" itirs. Chia lÏong Chek off ere ct her help and joined the clertcal
staff.
,
In Mar. I{r. ILGould took charge of lt[r. Reedrô class.
Mr. John Tow joÍned the staff to take over Jr. I Boys.
Ivîíss Tap Gek Eng also joined the etaff to take charþe of Mrs. Edmund
Tayrs classå
In,Apr. l4r" 0..I.TaseÍcker took over Mr. Ang Kheng Chiangts T.P
I B class"
Mrs. Tov¡ Slang IIwa reJoined afld was given Sr.I Girlç.
ln May }îÌss M.Dunkley replaced S(rs" M.Dunn temporarily¡ and left us
in Sept. for Taiwan
Mr. Petef Buhr replaced Miss Ouida Hartsoe tenporarily and also left
us Ln Sept. for Thailand.
MÍss Genj.e Othíties took charge of Sr" IV Gi::ls and I'þft us 1n Oct.
for the Federation of Mai-aya.
Miss Tan Siew Beng joined tho staff and was þiven Pr, lIT GÌrLs"
In July Rev. Tírnothy Tow returned from A¡rerica. We thank Rev. Quek
Iftok Çhíang for taking charge of S.S. durlng Rev; Towrs absence.
Míse Ivy Tan joined th.e staff and took charge of Jr.II Gìr1s
Mrs. M.OrBrien oflered her help and was given T.PeopIe 11 Gir1s.
Mr" Don Flenting carue to take charge of .lt.People II Boye
Irr Aug' Mrs. M.J.TassÍcker came lo take over-Mr. quettswee Hwa''s
ut'tI*ilïui.u*ur,
rr"o offered to heLp take over part of Mies îow I,ehiars
:

.

c1å.ss

Mr" tV"R"Dean at first took char8e of $r.II Boyè,'-þuþ wa.s l-ater aiven
ST.III Boys and hís forruer olass becarne Sr. III B BofË.
Dr. Tow Siang Hwa rejoined the staff and becáne Asst. Superfntendent
S.Êchool-. Mre. Tow Siang liwa also accepted to take over the Cradle Roll
fron Mlss Dor¿- Goh with the help of Dr. Tow.
In Nov" v,¡e thank the OMF for their help by sonding us 2 nieeionary

EQne
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helpers ancl r'¡e pray that

bless ther¡ richly in their work,
Cradle Ro'lL: J6 were already of age to jol,4 Ê"S. and this fígure is uade
up of the fo1lov,ring.:t 19 were eithgr'ín Life, Zj-on or ,gembawang Sunday School.
:
lZ had not attendecl, but ïuere now invi-ted to. join Sunday School.
Total36 to be deducted fron L]ne 51 children who were on the old Iíst,
thus leaving 1J chil:dren.
.
Total27 ch!1-dren on the Rol_l
God may

on ltih ltay, Mr. Joshua Lin wirtingly accepted. üo be the nc'w Treasurer: of the, General and Bilthday Offerings Funds to replace Mr, Sin Seng
Kim who owÍng to hospital duties v'¡as unabl-e to be present regularly at
Sunday School, l¡/e thank Hr. Sirn Seng Kirn anct nay God bless hin."
,

L

General Fund

l$.

CR" Bal-ancê from 1958

Tota1 coll-ections

1959

141

,74

1"1264.94

,406,68
,396.93.
{, 9.75
1

ï,ess Expenditurg
Balanc e to be c/f

1

Birthdav 0ff'erineÈ
CR" Balance frorn 1958
Tota1 collecùÍons 1959

* 6t.55

8tr.45
14?.oo
125.50

Less Expendíture
.
Ba1anoç.to be c/f
;
{¡ Zl.jO
s¡ft
. There vras a contingency liabil-ity of tri167,?5 bàing cost of only:.
t
quartor text books which had to be r,iet, Priz es had been paid.
Howeverr orr. the whol-e, the financial- position had beên q uite sound.
lVe thank God for giving us this good'finanèl_a1 pÍct'ure.

Building

Fund

{i

From Suioay Schoot ,bec.
Tota1 Sunday Schooi 1959
,sunday School up to date

106 . 60

1 1525

'7

'07
.468.66

Yearrs Aqtiviliq:
Tn order ihat-nore students woul-d bc encôuraged to tal<e
part in the Openiäg Session along with the Youth Fellowship whicfr hsd beon
taking' the lead once j-n a whíle, a clasõ from the üpper Dept. took turns '
to conduct the Opening Séssion once in J weeks. Praise the Lorcl that sone
teachers had joined their- respecti-ve cl-asses in this.
Easter

Effi

on Easte? sunday, in place of sunday school'lesoonsr rrê werê grâteful- to have lir,,w,l.,säunders'of the Nanyang university who qþòte,to
the Upper Deþt. studen'bs and Mrs. John Lu who delivered thé Lordrs
Ítes.sage to bhe Lower Dept. childron.
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I,ife.S.S"Monthly".0n 1st week of l4arch the 1st copy of life S.S.Monthly was
publíshed. I would like to thank Mr. Lawrence Leong and Mr. John Tow who
had helpod in one u/ay or other o
:

In Nov. lt4r. Joshua Lj-m after nuch persuasion accepted tô te the Editor
of the nronthly to replace Mr, Edruund Tay vrho owing to heavy school-dutiês
would not bc able to find tlr¿e to carry on.
So far onl-y 2 teachers and ] students gave iter¿s to this paper, and
we would l-ike more teachers and studen'bs to give articles so thatthe monthly woufd reaIly be a pape:: they cou,ld cal-I theiT ovrn,

Class Attenclance Competitíon. In April, a conpetition for 'class at endanc e
was introduced and the winning class vias announced regularly in t he I'ionthly.

Chil"dren's Catech.ism: fn May a. Cllildrents Catechism course was started so
that the children could receive ttre fundarnental knowledge of our Faith. Various prizes rfüere given to encòurage the children to take part. The response
ü/as poor. 24 first started with the course" Only ) had corrpl-eted, sone cornpleted 1st and 2nd qua-rter, bu'b rnany soon dropped off .
Teacher-Student.Get-Toeether" 0n 15th Sept. we praise the Lord for ùhe nany
teachers v¿ho through their initiative invited their own students to their
hornes to havc fell-owship one vrith anothor. Íhis vlas one way to get to know
theír btudents Ì.retter aäA to encouf a6e good attnedance.

rÏunior

Cho ír" On 18 üh Sopt. the Junior Choir and the Childrents Percussion
gave items at the 9th Á.nniversary Servíce" At this juncture we thank
Miss Tolv Síel'¡ Mui for working so hard especially in producing the Percussion
Band which gave a wonrlerful perforrnance. May God bless her in her work¡
At.the sane time, we woufd like to tbank Mr" Henry Heng who
took charge of the Jr.Choir during the absence ôf Míss Tow Siew Mui.

Band

!

9th Anniv êt.sârT. Last but not the least we thank Mr. O"J.Tassicker who vras
the oonductor for Upper Dept. students ancl adults in the ÍtemtrTo God be
üH-e'Gl-oryl'at the 9th Anniversary. Tt was truly a glorious day unto the

Lord.

31st Oct" 'bhe S.S. had a picnic at the Hua Yurs Villa,
Not
only hacl u/e games, good food but aLso spirituaf food
about 90 attended"
lV./\"Saunders
vrho spoke to the Upper Dept. agaín; ancl frort Mrs.
froru Mr.
John Lu who spoke to the Lower Dept. lVe thank both of thern for the sweet
fellow.ship r.re had. \Ve also thank Rev. Tovu for the rnessage in the evening"
S " Sehool

cnl_c. On

ChíLdrenst Christrna s Party. On ZJrcl Dec. the children of the Lower Dept.
had.a Christ¡tas Party r,vhere about 7O aít;r.ded. 'l¡tle thank some of the teachere
v¡ho nade harls for the children ançl their generous donations which made this
Chrístmas ùreat a possib.ility"

Celcbi:ations. ft was a tiine to glorify God in the highest when
Life and Zion had 2 Cornbined Christnas Celebrations on 24th and 25th Dec.
r espectively.

-Conbfned
9

The Lower and Upper Depts gave iterus on these 2 nights. iTe thanir I'liss
Guek Im' Mr" Joshua Liir and Mr. Ildmund Tay who helped to produce the.,.Tr.
Choir and the play that made these nights mernorable.l,¡le also thank Mr" O'J.
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'T+seicker rvho.undÇr-his able direction prod-uced the
g{ve a rnagnificent performance.

Combj-ned Cho'ir' which

Conclusion" .i\bove all we thanl< God- rvho gave us opportunities of se::vice and.
stewardship to Hirn and thank al-so the teachers, staff and missionary friends
who helped in the Sunday,School. As v¿e leave 1959 behind us and look forward
to a New Year ahead of us, rrúe pray'bhat God rnay help rrnd guide each one of
us and grant us an opportunity'of-better Service fo¡ Hi¡n j-n 1960.
/ .'-.--\
/-/.'

I
r-n, / ) J.t-¿'

-, \.1)o)

31

/ /o,

/()/-rrl
1Ç(ct

Ea,-und 77V.

The year 1960 had been a year of rnuch activ ty an new idea;s for the
Sunday.School. Praise the Lord ¡sy llis guidance and en ouragement tó each
one of us j-n the improvemenl" of the Sunday School
The tcachers and staff began lhe new year on 1st 'Jan, 1960 r,vith a
Teachersf Retroaü at Chin l,ien Bible Serninary. l¡le would
like to thanlc Mr.
l/ú.A.6aunclers v¿ho vras the nain guest spealrer at this Retreat.

95 Eríze-winners with sni-l1ng faces recelved their prizes. fron Mrs.
trike to thank Mrs.

.Dunn on our Prize-Givi4g Day on 3rd. J,a.n, 1960: IJle tould
M .Dunn.who so klndly consented 'bo give awå.y the prizes.
M,

Another bätch of prize-winners lvould soon be receiveing their prizes

for Èheir

ach.ieveinehüe

in

1960.

leacher-an4 Stq:$"

We have fíne teachors and nissionaries nrrnbering 28 on
the eüaff who helped. the S.,Sch>of evéry week. To then vr/e ÊayrrThank yourrand
nay God bless thern in theír labours. We neecl more lady teachers'to ureet the
growÍng large nurnbor of girls in the S.Schoo]-. At.present 5j% al"e boys qnd
LrSo/o ardgir1s and ít ís a neck-to-neck cornpetition between the
boys'änd
gÍr1s for the attendance.
%

0f the 21 teachers lirr the s, school,'I2 are rady teâchers and 9 are nare
teachers. fn order to brea.k up the Mixed Classes, we therefore need ü¡ôre
lady teachers"to take the 6irls
Staff..Meelines. In all, 7 meetíngÉi weï.e held this year with an s.verage
attendance of 1l' liüe'hope nore teachers would rnake an effort to attand
these rneetiTgs in 1961 so that more víews coutd be gathered for the advance*
nent of God I s lvork. lve need the sup'port of every s. s. teach er .
LttendP4ce. The attendance could be compared. to an aeropl-ane flying, a no-ent it is up and anoLher moment it is down. The lovtes'L attendance was on
5th 'June wÌth 122 wlno were pr:esent and. the highest was on 22nd May wÍth 1To
students who a.ttended. Hence we could. safely say that the average-wao 145,
arid t,he r"a*otl:for this low number v/as chielty L"ca,r"u ro*u pupii* iãrt iu
for Zion Church Sunday School and about 20 had joÍned the Gal-iJee'Church
Sunday School-.

t)

A,gain.w-e

ence-uith

felt s-orry for porye of the ùeachers who oxperíenced
rneg.ard to- their claes accoao {ation.
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Yoyne Peop. fIf at one time was housed t-enporaríly at 411-C pi^in-¿
_.Th-"
jsep
St"
but later occupied the roonl for tho Teachers' Training Class r¡rhich
was left vaca-nt on account of no suitablo teaeher for this c1ãss after the
departures of l4rs. Mary Contento and Miss Nancy Barnes. The only answer to
ühis accourürodation problem is to nove cluickly lo Gilstead Road.
Additi s: Depar tures and Ann ointrient s .
I'ie welcorne the following v,rho joined the .staff :rn Jan" I'frs" Mqry contento rejoined the staff
took charge of T.T.
class i¡ntil ghe l_e_ft for saigon in l,lay vrhen she wasand
replaced uy iii ss Nancy
Barnes from the OMF.
In l'íay another 2 rnissionaries fronr the Ol{f ¡oined the S.S. Miss Joan
Petrie who took Miss O.lfartuou'u T.p.ITf Class tenporaríIy
and Miss Donna
Rasnueen who took i{rs. Toru Si-ang I{watç Sr.r Girls CI*u.=.i"o temporarily.
iviiss Chan Yeo joined the staff and. was ]3iv.en pr, y Gl.rIS,
In 'Iune !lr. N.S.Groves offcred nis holp and he replaced Mr. Joshua
Boys.
Li¡r of ST.III
Mr. I'TÍl"liam Seah after his .successful studies at Technical College
I(.L. returned
and joined the staff. IIe took charge of Sr.I Boys fronr
Mr. Paüiick Tan.
Mr' John lluggett also offered his services to the S.School. He took
over fronr [lr. Chia Hong Chek the Y.Peop. f Boys Cfass
as Mr, Chia Hong Chek
r^raË aFBointed the Suporintendent of thã Gal-ilee
S"Schoot-.
lVe thank lvir. chia
and were sorry ,bo lose hirn.
left us in oct. and hís class vias joíned wíùh Mr. Don
. lt1's Í-'I"qg"!t
J'Jening
Y.P.II B C1ass
fn Oct' Mr. Lawrence T,eong replaced Mr. N.S.Groves who 1efù ue for
trre U.K,
Rev' Tow tr:ok chargc'of the Âdults Clase again as Mre" M.Durrn J-aft ue
f or Canada in earS-y Novemberr.
pr'ây that God may bless. each one of them in theír v¡ork for Hin and
--lIev¿ouI-d
¿¡*tr l-ie
grant thern peace and joy in their h"""tul--th.anks anri apprecl-ation to the following who helped ue
__tfreliefs
lî"o::d toour
--.r as
out
the various ctàises temporarllyr.

Þiiss ong Soo Kheng
I'{Íss Tow Siew Mui

- Pr, V Glrls

1,1r. Lang (ol¿¡')

.
-

_'l

Mr. Patrick Tan
Mr. Pres'b (O¡fr'.Ilr. Michell (oltr)
I'irs" Lane (ou¡')

Míss Margaret Payfor
Mr
,,

and

l,fr
l,ir

" .Joshua Liin
. Bri an Dean ( OMtr )
. Char l es Mill ior ( Otqf )

Sr. I Boys
Y.P. II B
Y. P.II /t
Sr. fI Gir1s
T.Poop. II B)
Adults Class
Relief teacher
t',Ïho bo'bh reli-eved Y.P
IIT B (Mr. Flerníng's Claes
for J weeks.

Our thanks shou-ld also go to Mrs. Chia lIong Chek and Mr. Lim Ah Poh
who hel-ped in the clericaf work and in aany othãr r{rayÉ.
t5g

l'-Ûradle Roi-I. Up'bo d.ate J0 chil-dren uiere on the Rol-I under the char,ge of
[orv Siang Hwâ.

I""'

Finance. In Aprit t960 Iniss Rutir t,i-m replaced Mr. Joshua Lim as Treasuree
of the General Fund vuhen the l.atter owing to pressure of work at Cheun
Kwang Ê.School- r.esigned as treasurer and also Editor of the Life Church S.
S. Monthly. l/e thank Mr. Joshua Lin for his past scrvices to the S.School.
Above all, we thank the Lord for the sound financial position. Our
heavy expenditure wes due tothe payrnent made for Gospel Lignt text books"
After several- discussions by the teachers,.they finally agreed to replace
the G.L.texts books with the CSSM Graded lessons which would take effect as

fron 'lst Jan,

1961"

V[e thank the Lord also that t]re S.S. could play its
supportíng missi-onary projects rvith its Missionary Sunda_y
went to the I'ro::k in Laos an,C Endau" A sum of approx t3O/was the S,S. share in giving lorr¡'l-oad.s of earth for the
Praise the lord!

Iítt1e pa"t in
0ffering v¡hich
the Ge. Fund
new church.

s Activiti es. Ï¡ order to have fell-owship with the students a successful teachers-students get-togetÌ:er was ireld at the Gal-if ee lawns.
About 'l0O at'bended" lVe would like to thank Mr. 0.,-T.Tassicker and Rev. Tow
for being our speakers.
A proposcd. teachersr picnic v,'irich was to be held at St. Johnts fsland
on 9th Oct. had to be aband.onód owing to cert¿ìn circumstances beyond our
coñtrol. l?e hope to have one hef d. next year.
Missionary Sundays were oncer a6ain revived when guest speakere were
invited to speak to tlre Lower and- Upper Depts. At this junature we thank
Mrn and Mr.s" John-I3"Kuhn, Mrs. E"I{nights and Miss A. Char who urere our Guest
speakers. l"lay God bless thetn iit their fabour of l-ove.
Year

I

lOth Anniver.sarl¡.. Tteils of þraiscs v/ere gíven unto the T,ord. lVe thank Mr.
O.,.T.Tassicker and l'{iss Tow Sier¡¡ }Iui for'conducting the Church Choir and bhe
Children's Percus;.;ion Band respectivcly. lt was indeed an en joyab1e eveníng.

't

LIFE

CHURCHi,Êür'iD¡,Y ,SCHOOL
J¡ç-es-9.

I[JND" lst Jern¿l to lO'bb''Nov. 196A,
þq Quth L;r"":,

Brought forward from end of
S,unclay School- Of f . Jan " ti1l
Donations
Total" f ncorne.

Dec , '59
Nov . ' 60

in

_

9.75
929.39
90.OO

fiJpze.14

endi tur e
To I'falasia ChristÍan {';:-O pe:: ilonth for 11 rnonths
To Sunday School Text l3ooks
Gif ts to leavinp; [il-rn6-¿y ScIr " Teachers and
Missio narie s
Korean Orphan'' Fund.
Lif c Church l,uilding I¡und ( f or eanbh fil1ing)
Dona'bion to new wo.rk at Unclat', and Loas
'Miscel-laneous. Expenses
Total Expenditure

Cash

I

hand
/60

fT

e¿0. oo

6oa,o5
3a.43
34.50

Õ

lo.

o0
27,OO

$

51.49
igr,4z
.6

v

ar

Birthday Offerlne

-

+l¡wvJt¡ç

Brought toriiîffiroln end of Dec , ,59
TotaL Birthday Off. from Jan, to Oct.

[ota]-

1960
$} 21.50
48. Bo

,6O

Tncome

U-26æ

Expenditure
To M. P. i\f .
To ner¡¡ lvork at Endau and laos
lotal Expendiùure
Cash j-n hand

Í) 40. oo
20.5O

f;ãEõ

9.8o+
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R"port on *Áe [,fe Church Yaut|
lVhat

!

Hapnened.

By ?Àua CAor K"k.

Fello

wsll p,

Tc, n " - Nov.

/9 6o

The annual goneral meeting for 1j6O was convened on Jan gth and ex"
tended Ùo the fol,lovrl-ng Saturday. Vast amendnents to the constitution
had
prevíously been proposed by sone rnembers. Ther.e ùas hot deba'bo ôn cerùain¡:
iesueçr ând tiris gave an inpression of unseemliness to our advíser who was
in attendance, The l-ong list of propor,:ed amend.rnents was finally dealt wíth
on the second nreeti.ng and the tii:le had cone for the electicn of officeboatrsrs. unknown to the Y.F. however, plans haci been afoot amóng the session
of the Church. Jllarm had %een taken by t,hern at the attltude and behaviour
of some nenbctrsr and j.t uJas now announced that the Session had decided to
take charge of the running of the l,F. until such tímes as the threat,s to
ühe Y.F. had been removed,

The fnterin Conníttee frorn the Session ran the weekly meetinge of ühe
Y.F. until- the end of Apt'il. Of üho flfteen weeks under their nanãgement,
there wore 'blvo forurns, two nusic nightsl three cornbined ruoetinþs (a carupfÍree) v'riùh Gatileo anð. Zion €froupsi one devotional meetir:g, .lñe quiz nighü
¡nd another for el-ections i,vhile fíve Saturdays wolc Left vacant, IU ¡nem$ãrshíp ::egistratiot't was carried out and seventeen indi.cated their desfre to
renain in the l.F,
$1ectíons

In

vic.trv

of the

reduced. mernborshÍp,

ít was decíded, r',lherever neceesary,

to clispense lvith the systerus olaboratecl ín the (-atest ) Constltution of the
Y. ¡' . The Executive CornrnÍttee was red,uced to five posts. Electionê were held
on '16tfr April and the foll-owing asñulned of fice:
Andrew lleng: President
Phua Choi: Kok: Vicd-Presldenb
Lee Foh Leong¡ Sccretary
Yap Gek Eng: Treasut'cr
Aaron ÌTong: Leader for Prayer a-nd Evan6;elism.
0n request, iilq¡ael Boey consontecl to act as typist, Tolv Sianþ Chow as ant*
ist and Lucy l-ieng and 01ivía Lí¡r a-s píanists. Subsequentl-y the coumitteo
'
anpointed,
o1l consent, Ðr. Tovr Si¿rng Hwa as adviser and Mr. ,Joshua tiro as

audftor.
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fhe
rrnittee be$an di-rectlY v,rith a visi'bation of menbers in their
homesr and ties were strengthened." The first Committee Meeting lvas held. on
22nd ApríI and, tíke a1l subsecluent neetinge ' at the hope of the Tre aËì¡T er .
er (rnonthly if possible )tn
ft vras deciclecl to publish a fotrr-pagc nevrslett President
rrYoung
consented to underLifers"rr The Viceplace of thc regular
he could, and. the first issue appeared in
take i-ts 'oublication as long as
I
May und.er the name of rflif ers Spec j-a1. I I It carried an exhor tation by the
President for Chrístian love and unity. Other issues of the Paper aPPeared
for the monthe of June, August a¡¿ September; a círcular letter bY thetoPresident v/aË sent instead for the month of Ocùo ber. The nain object was
keep urembers fnformed of the Y.F. programne'
Attendance.
Attendances at vreelcly neetings, though not unsatisfactory on the u¡ho1e'
may be class:Lfied as neeclÍng i¡tprovement. There has been a weekly average
of about tu¡e.nty-one, not countile the large numbers at cornbined moetj-ngs'
At tÍilree very encouraglng numbers pro ísed a trend towa::dsrrnornalll, v¡hile
ntemberst
at other tii¡cs as few as thi-rteeR \lere present. Of the seventeen
four have
while
reguì-arly,
fàir]y
about eleven or twelve came regularly o-"
few
lvere
present
takerr long absenpe (with good. reasons' perhaps). Girls
cogrErarqd .qitþ þoys.
MeetínEs

----Ttc-various

ileetings pt

by the Conmj"ttee

were3

types of
Evanourotiãn"l_-(tl, soäi"t (ì), B¡.¡rã stu ty (5), Forum (zl'.Missionarv 1nÈ
(t)'
r'¿ith
(e),
and Quiz
ã"fi"ti"- CSj,'nooL-nä"i.r'trl, uyrnu ,1), Film Shows
weoks of
Lnned

¿ total of tr.renty-fíve. No neetiirgs I'ieie held for the last three examinaNovember in viev¿ of the fact that some mombers wêre very busy with
tions. It was gratifying indeed wlten good numbers odded to the fellowshlp
of the neetings. \,ühile afming to fulftrr the objecis of the Y'F" the comnfttee must naintain a 1ively intcrest in íts programmes. Combined tneetingÈ
with kindned groups are beneficial to each pàrticipating Fellowship' Some
of Devotíona1-talËs and BibIe Studies r/iere païticul-arly Ínteresting and
profi.table. ft is hoped that every úcmber will rnake a' special ef f ort to
ätten¿ regular}y and participa.te in the meetings. Suggestions and idoas åre
irlvited. by tþe ôofrmitÚee and criticisilt v,ii11 be appreciated too'

I

EvanAel-ism.

fhis )'oar it has mostly been le ft to the menbers to wítness índividuaan active
1ly on 'Lheir own whenever the Spirit shoul.d novo them" IToweverr
do
to
house-tointending
boys,
Seven
Àugust.
ca¡npaign was car"ried out in
house witnessing at Kirn Keab Avonue,' actually visited ttre flats at iel"an
A¡ran. ,A few prornising cgntacis rrere ritade, ,oitd, tt" pray that fruít may ábound
in due tíme '
Flnanc e ,
The Y.F. has been Ín a vcry souncl financial posltion
{ngs vrore talien tv,rice a month *n,l 6ut,"rcus tlonatiqns from
leftve us a su)¡ ot $itlo.

this.yeav' offera benefa-ctor nouJ

two
, ExÈenditure was Ioi"'" paying for transport and cost forgiven
was
6ufl
¡l
snall
stâtionery o.ncl postager ahd. refreshntcnts'

rY vrork

,)4.

filrn shovtst
to nissiona-

C"nll

t6z

on p. /25

ç

Fi3-

Life Church Youth Fellowship,

1956.

Annual Dinner, 1958.

Somo Young Lifers, 1956

The Ladies' "A,B,C" rocipes,

Fllder Lim Hong Hock (speos,) aù dioner.
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PRAY FOR OUR BUILDING PROJECT

Tho lowJying land at time of Land clainring
Service, July 20, 1057.

Tho enrth-filled land with now signbonrd, "Site of Life BiblePrcrbytoria,n Church und For Daste¡n Bible Collego, etc'"

q

ffi
A basic rlrawing <¡f the new Life

Church

a

(The L- annex behind the new Church, housing parsonage, clâBs¡666s and dormitories).

l6{

a .¡
1

Etfe @hureþ

I
û

I

ßt¡ Deocon
-/.

EutÌCrng Fund

Seow C/.,"ng ?'ru

.

The Buiiding Fund iE sLoïi/lybu: steadi.ly swellj-ng. By the end of t96O i-t
should reach 6 figures nark. The Lord is'nót slack in llis Plan and we cgütnit this project èntirely'to His mighLy hands. The buÍlding up of 'Gocl's
house is a bounrlen duty of each Chrístian and we rrust thank God for hís
kindness to us that al-l- of us could participate in thi"s grand undertaking.
fhe following is a picture of the collections fron January to }fovenber,
1960t together lvith a up-to-date statenent of account.

Of this amount $if ,O58"JO cane frorn Llfe Church ,sunday School- Süud.ents.
Á's God blêss Children in a special- y,t the children have in'bhis instance
show their gratitude to Hirn. Jesus emphatícalJ-y says ftVlhosoever shaLl, humble

as this l-itt1e chil-d, the sane is the greatest in the kingdorn of heaven.rl
Of the total collections, we háve deposited {l9,OoO in the form of d.eposit
with a bank in,accordance with scripture which says tha'b u¡e nuet lnvest
wisely
God-s noney" The Septenber earth.-filling had given each of us a
reaL stinulation and as a result ruore than il2OOO had come Ín frori tbiõ ca&Fdgnalone. .A,'targeü datê has been set for the buiLding proJect and shall
we all pray .fervently to the A.Tnighty our God for ít is only by Hirn that our
aim can co¡re true

"

1960.
o

Co]lectíons

,Jan.

1

Feb,
Mar.

ì

Apr.

5 54,O5

I 35.25
I 52.90
6 56.65

65g.Bo
3g'6.?o
664 "3o

May
tïune

July'
Aug.

4zz.tv

Sept.
Oct.

5023.55
4764 "15

_482" ro

Nov.

:¿:¡96r

(Ð"". #¿,gst.ps)

.6-o

Statenent of Account un to 3Oth November . 1960,
Dxrcendítrlre
B/lc.r'v:ticl f::om '
,,37..?6j"90
frou lg59 lt77 ,257 "60 Ang l(s¡g Leng ï,..500
Collections 15,,96? "60 Earth filì-ing tT6?"rO
QuÍt Land. lO36 "Bo

CollectÍons
B/forward

_

Misc.

'215"OO

5,51

4j,z9j.zo

Loans Out

B/f fvon 1959
Zíon

K'"

3500
-&.
"o(

PuIpit
1,

36 ,g9o "75

7.2q 5. OO

Deposits
Cash

in

hand

1|'93,225.20

t65

-

- -t,(

Life Church

t

Gener

Fund

1

of Accounts for the period 1st January to Jlst Dec. 1959,
RECETPTS
Brought forryard f rort Jlst Decemìr cr 1958
287.23
f,
ó|.
By Ptedges.."".
üa ,89t.oo
By Sunday 0ffcrings""
\T2 ,,4o8.56
fnnuaf

Statemcnt

Other ftens
By ChrÍstrnas Eve Off erj-ngs" . " ,
By Gífts received duríng Carolting"",.
By Offering from Good-!'rj-day Service. .
By 0f fering frorn 'tvatch-Night Service....
By 9th .ilnniversary Thanksgl-víng Offering'

.tr1294"t6

...$52¡4"00
., .$i 40. tO
,Xt, 52.63

.trìlOq,1-2

f}1.0t0.02
!? ,615.81

TotaI:

EXPENDITURE
To Pastorrs Salary (.lan, to Jun.

(,ru:-.

to

Dec

@ 1,,750/- p"rn.)
$52,1OO.OO
, a \i45o/- p.ü.) ==

Boo. oo

$4,
ff Clerlcal- Â1lowance (Jan. to Oct. onty)
{l }0o.,oo
lr Caretakcrts All-owance (Jan. to Oc{: only)
. o o... ô, t\ a5B"oo
rr Gifts to Guest Spo¿kers @ älO¡- each.
. ..: .
ll' 1Bo. oo
l' Light and lTater @ $i1J/- per month
.o.....
ll tBo.oo
It Contributign 'borvards Mal-. Christian Publications Fund"
$|
160.o0
tr One Sundary s Special Collection for Lehla ancl Swec Hwa
r4o.5o
$
tvl.P.M. & B¡Fund fSO/- each froll Thanksgiving Offeríng
1QO.'Oo
{}
'r
t' 26 Copies Inspiríng Hy.mns for Church Use. e..
$ tio.oo
rr Lífc Chu::cir pulpit Fund (Mother Church) froyri
Christmas of f .. $l e94. oo
ô

r¡

o

It

rt

fr

il

I' Contribution to I.

C

fi
.C.C

il

tf

Other f t erns
To Holy Comlnunion I'fine Jan; to Dec.
rr Transport and tibs for Carolling

It
It
rr
tr
"rr

il

lt
tl

tr
tt
tr

rr

fron Ba]- . of carol .,

$
$

154"o0

f

tzo.oo

l}24 " 4o

$t8o. oo

Repaj-r of Tape-Recording Set " . " I

$56.0o

Easter
Easter
Deficit
Dinner

Scrvico Breakfast.
lcro,00
Gift to OId Peoplets Home (.'1.S. )
fi 9.30
for Cornbined Celebrattons al Zt
\11. 5t
deficit, (Jrprí1 ,59) ,
ï 5"45
Christrnas Recordinþ tapes for" mcmbers
abro¿rcl includi-ng postag. (tgj\).
fi3o "i,q
United Christian Vfitness (Cor-stit. "..
Expos. ). " . . . $20. o0
2 Bibles for ¡nembers who went abroad,.
$5 6. oo
Transport of Chairs frorn .Zion to Lif e
. . : " . fi z.6o
MatayÈia Christ" over"n"'u liail" List
Postage to Me¡nbers. ..
1571 .37
Cheng Siah for SpecÍal- Christmas Gift
llz5 " oo
Printing of lO0 Visitor's CarCs
fleo. oo
Pösta6e and Stationery. ... "
$64. 20
Qutstandíng Bills QSSB) from Meng [lye"
."tå24"85

o

Íl

4Bg.

¡e

$7

,506.

1B

(, tto.6t
Balance in hand as on Jlst Dece¡rber 1959,
Total:
$7 1616.81
Certif ied as ,qorrect " Lirn ".4,h " Pola. , .
Date ,.;X?;1;6Ç.
Respec'Lfully Subnitted by,Sdrpupd.Tay. . . .
té6

Hon " Tr easur er .

{¡

*.1
l,
?

I

],TFE CHURCI{ BE¡IE VOLENT

Ì
I

fIiNÐ fron

1-1-5g,

to j1-12-59 by

rNcqME

Þ

'

1-2-19
1-3-59
27-3-59
5-4-5e
3-5-59
7-6-59
5-7-59
2-B-19
20-9_59

4-to-59
1-11-59

Anonynou

thru

Dr.

Tow

s6-12-j9

$t4.97 [o:

fi

1-1-59 Additional Transport
Funeral Expences
15-2-59 Karnpong Bahru Fir.e

2.40

'å13,95
{$t5.50

Relief Fund
Fanrily
19-7-59 Funeral Expences
27-9-59 Lau King Hong
31-42-59 credít Batanõe
in hand

.

$to.7e

$t4.ro
itzt.97
fit4.75

$$1o.oo
{J z.4o

$ B.3o

1-4-5g Late Tan Boo Chiangrs

rotal_

f}t o. 9o

ï

5.?o

cATroN Aooot-r1t1' OR THE

I

-

#lg 00
31_12-59 # 5 .95
Total ¡

Rec

Seah

EXPEI{SES

Balanc e B/F fron 1958
From off. 4-l-yg fit6.95

,

W.

"

eípts : -

YEAR

B/î fron 1)JB
ï,f f e Church ,9.S. @ ll2o p.n.
Life Church @ $!¡A n.n.
ZÍon Chwch
o $láo i.¡r.
.A.dvertlsements for ltrnnual
Evange1j.stic

.

T,eague

Zíon Kindergarten

Zion (Chinese) Churctr @ f$10 n"n,
(oct. - Dec. )
Donations (inaivíduate)
Others

$
Ít
dt

{,

$

$
$
l}
$

ù

1959

29.6i0
240. oo

36o.oo

240. oo
280. o0
200, o0
15p " oo

30.00

85. oo

trl " tts.sz
æ

fit ,,?3o,t3

Expendlture: Postago for the year
Ney¡sprlnt paper for .drmuaL
Chinese Malaysla Chrfstían at
$3a.oo p.n.

f$

tBz. zo
174.56

Gostetner - for goocls suppl_ied
Printing. press
Other bills
Outstanding bilts as at j1-12-59
Meng Thye

fiz,oaz9.o6

(Su¡¡ritted by Treasurcr: Dn. Joshua Lim)
Audiùed by Mr , T,in Ah poh
t6r

il

p.5O

$! 2O.OO

$ eo. oo
$'.52.50
$ 3o;oo

$iïfrõõ
$ 62. q4
$tgl.24

*.:;å

,

LTFE

È-

CHUR CH

BU]LD ING FUND

(statpmen!. qf .'¿--qg.glq! r.o1 .tÞ.9, Year
.
-

_
Recèipts

b/t '*on 1958 fizo,?36,5o
rr for 1959
7.060.. Bo
B' ,,943,59
2, S.S.Offer; h/f ftt 195
' 1 ,525.17
rr
f or '1959 '
ftBríckstt
2,4?5,oO
b/f fr.1958
j. '
rr .
f or .1959
355.oo
. b/f tr.t58 ' 20 068,.25
4. Gen.rr.of for
rf for 1959
19,143,29
1,

Pledges:

1

B/î fyou 1958
Rent of Land for 1959
Fee for Exarn. of pläns

1

Miscellaneou6
Loans n/t n. ß58

It

for

oQ5. 6y
,a36. 8o
480. 00
, ehlî,' 4S

'

12t171. 21
24,8o9.54

1959

2,512,95 .

Balance

ll?? ,2.5?.60

í71 ,¿sf.6o

Interest for loanÉ lo Zíon Kindergarten to be wor ked ouù at
later
date.
.t .:.,. ,
. {ubnltted by Etr dor Lj-m Khng Seng'.
Not '" ¡

!-

Statement of Acc

'1

t, for the Yéar Endine 71st

Credj-t Balance A/.t

tion

il

1958

roe. oo

$ 52.00

rlanuary
Febrúary
March

29"oo
176.oo
70.00
276.oo
49.00

AprlìMay

June

,l

'f6"oo

July

. 70.00

August.
Sept ember
Oc tob er
Novenber
Decenber

Payments

some

176. OO
1 30, 00
297 "20
q7.OO

{t,L¿tg:oo'

to

KeJ-apa $àwi't' Church and
Chin Lien @ $1.30 per non, for 12 nons.
Credlt Balance as at J1st, December, 1959"

Note: Psyments for 19'59 account but received after 31.12.59 will be put into
1960 accounù'.

.

Submitted by: ,Seow Chong: Pin; Treas-uf,'er ,Certified corrèct by MiÔhael Heng Kwang I{ock'

Auditor.
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Holding Forth the ÌTord of Life
The V¿psity C¡¡istian Fellowshipr (abbreviated V.C.F. ) of the Uni-versity of Malaya began,official-}y on August 9th,1952, although the idea of
such a rtrovenent had been in the ¡ninds of several- evangelica,l students for
some tirnes before. The V.C.F. began as a resuli; of a series of incidences
príor to its fornaùion and only a brief account need bê given.Chrístian
students 1n the Univèrsity before 1952 fel-fowshipped together under the
ausp.icss of the Student Christían Movernent. And as it was there occured
nany disagreements over the varíous fundamentals of the Holy Scriptures.
The S:C.l'1. uJas controlled by rnodernist teachers who denied. that the blood
of our tord.Tesus had any,saving power and who advocated that alf religions
led to God of which Christianity was one. Evangelical- btuden'bs ì,vho had
known ànd experien ced the saving powèr of Christ throug¡ His shed blood
were disturbed aird rnad.e efforts between 1950-1952 to set up an evangelical

wítness apart fron the S.C.M. Their efforts t.o st,art another Christian
after the pattern of the Inter-Varsity tr'eJ.lowship were much hindered by a split anong thenselvee and the 1ack of support from other Christians. Sorne students thought Èhat they could revise the constitution of the
S.C.lÍ. rrraking it into an evangelical bocìy, expose fafse doctrÍnes and debar rnode::nist teachers. Their ef fortE tvere dooned to fail-ure, it wâs sonewhat l-ike white washing a sepuS-chre if this itlustration could fit. Besides
th{s move wa,s not scriptural-, Paul Bays ItWherefore cone out fron anong then
and be ye separate.'f ff Qor 6:11. Sevãra1 Evangelical students decided
thaù ít was better to set up an evangel-ical- witness outslde the S.C.M. in
the Uníversíty. $,t f,ùrst they met outside the Universíty, sometimee 4t rTubílee Churih and eJ.oe where. In tíme ít was fel-t necessary to make of,fícial
thls separate Chríetlan V/itnees, Siìrce its inauguratÍ,on in August 1952 thç
V.C-F. was hel¡ed.in no snall yray by evangelicals. us Mr. leon ÐalerLecturer
J-n Gs6g¡aphy in the University of Malafa. /L found.er membei pumrned up that
after nuch prayer and.,sincerè atternpts, 1t wa.s cLear that a clean-out süand
had to be urad"e for ùhe sake of â pure witness for the Lord.
Movement

Chrietf an lültness,, in

.!he_

Universit{

The V.C.F. ís an essential Chrlstlan l,llítness in the University, ,noit
only to wÌn souls for Chrisù but to repuchate fal.se doctrines. As 1t íÉ.
sald of ruany,places in the wonld so it rnay be said of students in the Unfo
rrersity t-hat ltfþs fieldrris white uäto harvest.rrThe number of yeare a studont epends:ln the universíty is llnlted, three to four years f,or a Scierrce
or Arts stud.ont and six yeâ.rs fcr a nedical etudent, within which tlme
only the V.C.F. can erctend its influence" The vital roJe of the V.C.F. is
realÍøed when the compLexity of the stuclent popul-ation ls lcnov¡n to us. The
atheister å.gnostics, evolutionists and free thinkers to nention a f,ew of
thern,
d ,so tenacl.ously to their indivídual beIí<¡f ¡¡ that the difficulty
síng to th.em is greatly enhanced. So rightly puts.the Scripturee
truth is hídden frorn ùhe r¡rise and ¡sy.¡tl-r¡d to hurnbLe uen. I
haveTa
b.eneounter a free thinker, whc ruaintains tirat the concept
170
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God depends on the
otun capaclty. Everi if

indlvidual and be would those to realise God tr nis
they knew the truth of the Gospel, they woul,cl r:ot deny their forner beli-ef,e for fear cf public censu.re. Unj-versity süudents
are afraid of ttlosing face.'r fn spite of these discouraging facts, yet it
has pleased the Lord to use the V.C.F. to v,¡in nany students to ChrÍst. As
I can see it the witness in the University is not entirely irnpossible though
it is difficult" But the Lord never for once nentioned that witnessíng IIis
Nafle was an easy task. There are ruany sincere seekers for the truth. A history honours student testifíed that her cluest for peace had ended when she
found the Lord due to the witness of the V.C.f. For such as would seêk Him
out of sincerity of heart, the Lord has.used members of the V.C.F. to nake
personal contacts and unfold to them the rj-chnese of the Scríptures,
IfI.

¡

\1

Comprond-se

or SegreAation

At a fecent extraordi.nary General Meetíng a strong voice was raised
regardfng V,C.F. attiturle toward.s ttie S.C,M. Fron the substance of t,he
spôech I gathered that the speaker accused the V.C.F. fon noü co-operatÍng
with the S.C.lÍ. to set up a unifíed Christian wùtness. He asserted that
thore wêre evange!.ica1s in the S.C.It. and for them a compronise was possibl-e. In ay opinionr ancl f make no apology, the evangelicals in ühe S.Ç.l'f.
bhouLd not be workin6 in the S,C.M. The S.C.ii. in the Universfty is afficliated to the r¡¡orld nroverhent of the S.C,lU. and hence cannot be evangeLícal
or nade. to be one. From the publícations of the S.C.l.í. Press Ltd'. it is
obvfous that no cotirprornise i.s possible. An instancê was cited that 1n a4th
January 1950 an,S.C.!'1. o:flficial conmentin8 on the Crea'blon story of Genesis
reraa,r'Jtgd that i-t wag no ûlore authentic then the llindu vêrsion of the Ëane
event. I oannot see hov¡ a compr'oníse is possible least to eay that evangèfourrd Ìn tbe S.C;lq. lf ther.e ís such a person, I would otrongllcale were
l-y eay, tlGet out béfore iùs too'1ato.rr ff then a coûrprornioe is not pôsÊible
then the alternature is to'eegregate. It is hearbningt.oknow tlrlat the V.C.E
ig urrshakable in iùs stand towards the S,C.l4. Thls is not because the V.C.F
merubers are not sholving love toward.s the nembers of, the S.C,li. Indeed sêvêfaI forner S.C.Ì,1. member are now fel-lowshípping wiüh ueo won through tÌre l-ove
a.nd concern of some of our nombers. But towards the rnovênent and íts falee
teachers as such tho present attitude of the V.C.f'. is justif,ied" tlohn the
å.postle of love spoke that wishlng rvel^I the efforts of false teachers ft¡rke
us partakers af thoir evfL deeds. fI John 11. T'/e expect leaet to noar from
an apostle of l.ove of euch an attÍtude toyrards false teachors and yet its
there
Liferst Rofe 1n bhe V.C.l'.
Liferrs play a very smal1 part ín the V.C.TI. Ðr. Tow $ian.g Hwa and Dr.
Tan Cheng Ïra (who were rnedical studenüs in 1950-52) formed part of the nucJ"øus of the V.C.f. before ùhe movexnent vra.s officialLy recosni.zed. Later lrr
1952 Ðr. Tow together r¡¡lth another rttedÍcal stuclent drew up the flrst constítutíon of the V.C.F. Since then he had participated Ín the activ:ities of
the V.C.F. v¡ith his expe::ience and adviòe. Frorn lhe Secreùaryrs fi.J.e Lt. was
found t.hat in l95B-59 Mr. -A,nd.rew i{eng was the Prayer Êecretaryr f n subsequenù yèarö Ìt v¡as not known whether he took an active part or not, po6síbJ-y due to presuro of work.Recen'bly Miss Lee Moh.Hoon and. Mr. patrick Tan,
both medical student joined the University, the latter is a fuLl member, but
the forrûer has yet'Lo be enrol"lecl" Mr" Tan servecl ín the V.C.F. sohools,Subc ornmf ttee as Ilon" secretary. This sub-comníttee served to introduce sùuderrts
ín P. S.C. clapses to tho Chri.s'bian l¡/ítness in the University through the V.
c"F. and to help Christian Freshmen acclim¿tise to the life 1n the UníversiNy. r do.not think lt iurprovabl-y to predíct that lifers Ìv111- tako rnajor
.

d

rol-e s

l"n tlie V.C.F. in the near future.
t-/t
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.By Till'llíarrc ,5eoh
The T.C.C.F. cane into being towards the end of the first ter¡n of the
acad.enic year 1959/60 after much prayer. For sone tine ít had bei:n the desire of many ChrÍstians for the for¡nation of an Evangelical- Chrj-stian group
or fel-l-owship i-n the Technical College and measures were üaken towaràs this
end.Finally on 26th Oct. 1959, the T.C.C.F. was formed and s.d,nce its inception it has been reguJ-ar1y active in the Col1ege"
The T.C.C.F. is an inter-denominatlonal- Fellowship whose aims are, as
]-aid down in the constitl¡tion:
-1) lo ínvíte all ChÍistian ne¡nbers of the Cotlege to witness to the savÍng power of Chríst and t,o lead active Christian lives
.,a) To challenge the spiritual standards of aL1 Christíans in the College.

there are only a dozen ruenbers¡.we have an average of 25-30 students attendi-ng the neetings every Thursday at 8 p.m. in the College. The
meetings vary ín nature. So far, we have had devotional, gospel song and
testimony meetings, quizzes and film shows (scientifíc filns froru the Moody
Institute of Science). Our filn shows saw the best turnouts. The rneetiùgs
are .Organísed and undertaken by the student members thensel.(és v'¡ith our' two
advisers Mr. C.Park and,l,lr. Ng Kim Chun (tottr f ecturers in the College).
helping in no small-. way with their suggestíons and ideas for r,vhich we ruust
exprêss .our gratitude and appreciation
Though

s

The speakers'at our rneetings are Christiaqs drawn frorn various Churches
and vrho have the same basis of d:ctii-nal belief as the Fellowship. Apart
ffon our reguJ-ar Thursday meetingsr a weekJy prayer meeti.ng is being held
in one'of the hostèl ,roons r,vhere vue gather together to.bring our needs to
the. Lord.. V.Iþj-ch has God answered ôur prayers and we give Him our praise
and thanksgiving.

/Is for finance, the T.C.C.F. is supported by the free-will offerings
of our nernbers and Christlan friends. Subscription is not a oondition.of
nembership, but it ís open to any m.ember of the Coll-e6e urhoeg-dtr sincerely
declare that Jesus Christ io hiS Lord and Saviour. Others who are interested in the activities of the Felfowship can becone associate rnembers having
all.privileges of the T.G.C.F. but having no votiltg rights. Our meetings
are open to all and âs many as,can come, they are-most sincerely welcomed..
As one acaderníc ¡rear fol-l-ows another,, it is our hope and prayer.that
t,he î.C.C.F; nay bacottte üorê and more established, adhering to the aims,
and upholding its nrottgrrAnd ye shal1 be witnesses unto nerrwi,thin and vrith-
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In soitc vayrìe perhaps, the Y.F, has srrffered a slump. The Committee
neverthel-css thanks God ge¡ llis snstaining pov,¡er in preserving His Ov¡n,
Nev,¡ el.cc'bions arc to bc hel-d. i-n Janua.ry, 1961 , A-Lf member:s of the Y.F. aï'e
reques'bed- to l:take evcy effort to participate in its progra,tne and support
the Y"F. fully in thc nt:w year, 'b,o tlrc cnd that Christ be glorif ied. Let
afl- v¡ho trul¡' l-ove the Lord thror:¡ in thcir lot with this youth grou.p"

7/e

CEàDb

T?rst-t-,

ßy /Yrs,6ø

StL,ng y'/*.¿

'The new Superinte.ndant , i{rs ' Tow Siang lJura, took over her duties on
Jlst August' 1959. There were !'l names on the Rol]" ivfany of the children had
long outgrown theír cradles ancl had found their rightfui places in our
rious Sunday Schools" fn'lestigations revealed. that the." \u""e 1p in thisva_
group" A furthe:: 17 had attained 4 years of age - the upper l-imit fo:: menbership on the Cradle Roll " These l,¡er:e invite<l to a'btend the Sunday SchoolThe nernbership list vras thus reCuced to 15" Another 12 were added lo the
l-ist mal<ing a total of 2l on the roll_"
"

v

Since then, God has bl-essed our Church far,rilíes with B new babies, 4
children have reached 4 years of age ancl have been invited to attend Sunclay school, )o that ab the time of r.eportj-ng, there are J1 on the rol_J,
rrsuffer the l:Lttle childr,en to come unto ir{e
and forbid thern not; for of
such is the kingdol'¡ of Godrr are our Lordts ou¡n words. Ihe ministry of the
Cradle Roll- is to ensure that every chil-d arìong our nember faniliä" n*y
"om*
within the sphere of Godrs bJ_essi_ng íroln an early age.

7[sT/klo/y/ 0f

)vres 7-ro Kø< 7ze.
During the early years f receíved nry cCucai.ion at the Mei;hoclist Mission
SchooJ, but f had no interest at all in the rcligion. It was after the war
when f stayed vrith tny unclers family that T shornred a little
interest in re*
ligiori. My auntie, bel.ng a Methoclist,, encouraged nre to æ to church and
toLd ne abou-t Chris'b ai:c-L His teachings. "{l.t this 'bime my.chiidren attended
church through ily auntiefs encouragenent"
.A.s a resuit,'my elclés'b daughter t¡/as baptized, to which I gave my consent. llhèn I nored. in'bo itty nevrr hone ç I seerned to have f orgotten about the
l,ordr but He was bz'ought back to me by a p;i'Lient, elderly worilan. She preached occasionally to ne, but I had. no tir¡e to give rnuch thought, because I
had work to do.

'i

ft was only wlren tire ol-d. wonan passed ¿ri¡la.X that f began to take serious
thought of the spiritual side of this world. l'ly ::eligious knouiledge had íncreased due Lo the dece¿rsed's long and patieirt ef f ort . -Af ùer her death,
her nei-ce brought ile t-,o church" I nov,r rrnd.e-rstandr and believe that Jesus
Christ is nry Saviorti:" f l';as baptiz,ed at the ij-l'e ChUrch. f believe it.will.
bring happinesr;, and- -less problems fo:: ne, by beeoriring a Christian,.

f,

,r.
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Thanks be unto God, l,Vhose troun'bj.ful gra.ce enabl-ed us to continue to
Itglorify Him with one nind ancl one mouth" (Ronrans 1526) in the years 1959
anð, 1)60, as prayed. for rvhen I concluded the General Report for 1958 " The
foLlowing events wil-l- show that God al-ways ansvüers prayers that are in
accordance with His holy wi11"

Last year we started off with the launching of a vigorous buildíng
fund compaign at the Congregatíonal Meeùiirg. To urge members to contribute
generously tov'rards the Building Fund'l-eafl-ets entitled rfCall to Buj-ld the
l,ord's Houserrlvere issued.-Later in the year, 'bo further swell the 8.F., a
scheme called rrTwo-year BuÍ1ding Project,rr formulated by Pastor Tow, brought
in pledges tha'b anounted to tr:55,OOO/-, Çô[f ections for 1959 t,ota]-l-ed
l52B'000/- which vras $112)0oo/- more than that of 1958. This year, up to the
tir¡re thÍs report is written,, y¡e have collected a total of about l,l9
'OOO/'
for the B.F. By all scrip-l,ural ways and meanso vye loaned no less than
$4o,OOO/- to the Zion Kinclergarten at 5i( interest" Lately \¡re opened a fixed
deposit account v¡ith the Lornbard Banking Co. Ltd. for ùhe sane purpose of
earning interest at 5tî!'" ITe thank those v,iho have been cheerfully contributing towards the B.tr. Ifqy God pour clown His richest blessings upon you. We
are also glad to report that nany, if not all, readily responded to the
Pastor.r s call at the lOth Anniversary to presen'b their of ferings for the
purchase of lorryloads of earth to fil-l bhe remaining portion of low-l-yíng
l-and" IVe pray that al-I viil-l- be as reponsive v¡hen the actual b¡ri-lding of the
new church ís started"
:

Now Iet us take a look at the resu1ts of 'bhe soul-winning work v¿hích
the Lord cornmissioned us -bo c1o, During the Easter holldays, 1grg, Deacon
Chia Kím Chwee led a group of.young people to Batu Pahat for a three-day
gospel canpaign. This brought 1/ souls to the Kingdon of God" Four nonths
afterr a series of 4 gospcl meetíngs won B souls for ùhe Lord. The bi6geoù
recruit for Godts arrny took place at the 6tfr Bib1e Carnp where JO youth received Jesus Clrrist and another JOconsecratcd their lives'to the Lordrs
service. This yuu-r's Easter, Gospll campaign vritnessed 20 persons publicly
conf,essing the Lo.rd Jesu-s as their personal Saviour. At the Tth Bible Canp
2â canpers dedj-cated their lives for Goclts work besides 10 who made a rededication. During the last two yeaz's
years we wel corned ?2 rnenbers
into our fel-lowship through. baptism, confirmation and transfer of irembershir:.
Before I round off this subject, ment'ion irust be rnade of Sister .Tow l,ehÍats
decision to study for the Holy l{inistry last ¡rear, an<l also of Brothcr Quek
Swee Hwa, of Zion church, trtho left with Sis. Lehía for.America to prepare
also for the ministry" i'iay God use thern to win nany soul-s.
Through the Malaysia Pionee:: Missionl we have continued, as in 1958,
to contribute ou.r share 'Lo the support of Hope Church, Johore Bahru', The
Senbawang Sunoay'school-., w:i th an average attencldnc e 50, continues to receive
our support . Tn co-oi:dj-nat j on with the Evan¿çelistic League we have been
glving our regular fj-t:¿:.;:cial suplort io the i(clapa Sawit Míssion Church. This
little church is nov,r serni-self-governing with the el-ection of a deacon and.
a deaconess. Tov,rards the encl. of l-ast year, we established a l4andarin Sunday
School at 4aO Batestier Xo¿rd " This S. S. has an average a-ttendan ce of about
35. fn tlanuary this year the Iq.P.M. joined hands wíth the.Evangelistic League to support the Pul-au- Tekong Gospel Cenùre, Five mon'bhs_.af,ter this, we
t'7 4
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joined the Presbytery 'bo establish the Galilee BibLe-Presbyterian Chwch at
58 Pasir Panjang Road" The Gai-ilee Church novú runs a Sunday School wi-th an
average attendance of abou'b 60. It also hol-ds children Bible classes on
Saturday afternoons in Jurong where few have heard the gospel
fndeed, the above-nentioned missionary projects depend either whoIly
or partly on the i'{alaysia Pioneer }IÍssion . Fund f or financial support. This
funã, though playing surch an important role, has not been v,rel-l supported in
the past years, liie thanlc all those v¡ho have been contributing cheerfully to
the M.P.M. Fund and J-ooh forward to more support in the corning year. With
regard to manpower, we ex'bend our gratitude to those who have faiùhfully
given their services to n:ake.the missionary vrork possible. l,Ve'are sure that
nuch nore can be accomplisheci if those who hear God's voice will not harden
their hearts" (Hebrevrs 4:7)

fn our earnest contention for rlthe faith. lvhich was once delivered unto
the Saintsrr (.luOe 3) I're give our fufl support to the Internationat Councilof Christlan Churches and also the Far Eastern Council of Ohristian Churehes
which have been raised of God to witness agaipst the darkening apostasy of
thiFr age. Ïn August this year our Pastor went al-l- the way to South Korea
,cnierly for the sake of upholding the faith. Hhen therfvolunteering wavert
swept over Sj-ngapore last year Bishop H,iU. Baines urged Christians to work
for the Süate on the Lorctts Day,.sayi-ng that ib vras in accordance with Bible
te.aching. ï\/e strong;ly refuted t jre Bishop's views and issued to the Prees
an un"quivocal statemen'b upholdinq the keepin¡; of the Lordts day ho1y. tVe
praise God that by His J:e1p ma-:y Christian,s vlere confirned in i;he faith.
Through therrMalaysía Chrístj.anrrwe noL only mado a stand for the Lord
regarding keepÍng the Lord.rs d.ay holy, but also have kept onrrholding forth
the Vúord of Lif o. rr fù serves also 'bo keep menbers in close con'tact wíth the
affairs of the Church, Gocl wÍlli-ng, it ls hoped'r,ve vrill publJ-sh our rrMalaysia Christianrr in ncwspaper form ín the , near future. lVe have been publíshlng
wíthout fail our f,i¡eekly, the Life Church Sunday School Monthly, the Sembawang Surubeams - &. rrrollthIy of the Sembawang Sunday School and the Young L1:.'
fero, also a nontl.rLyr publ.ished by the Youth Fellowship. In co-ordination
wíth our brother churclrer¡ lve also publish a Bible-Presbyterian annuaf rrta9azines. And, for the last six years, v,re hå.ve been producing our own Bib1everged Christnaß cards ae a service to our members and. frietd,s" Iooking aü
the above number of publications, plus those of our brother churches, there
ie no reason why all for these publications we shor¡.lcl no! forfi a publícation
house" l¡rle hope that this could be realisecl after the compl-etion of ùhe new
church. fn bhe meantíne vrre would like to thanlc the editors and ali those
who play a part 1n the publication v'¡ork"

a

In rTuly this yea:: the Presbytery vúa6 forr,red to consolidate our BfblePresbyterian ¡lovenenù. The clecj.sion by the Presby'bery to establish the Far'
Eastern Bibl-e Col-1ege clea-::ly shovus how iritportanù this boCy is ín the advancemant of Godts r,vorl:, r.l'e hopc' thie cotlqge rvi1l'neet the need of training
young people to sp:read 'bire gospel and also bo co ntend for the f aith. We
appes.l tô our read.rs for suppo::ù.
We re6ret very riluch the l-oss of E:,DtrR LTM HOiVG i{OCK who went to be with
the I,ord on 11'bh Sep'bember 1 1960. i{rs past faithful services rendered to
the Life Bibl-e-Presbytcrian Church har¡e been placed on record.
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Before we conc]-ude we would like to thank you for your services rendereû and support given to the Church.'lVo are also pçrateful to Rev. Quek Kiok
Chiang and Deacon Chia Kim Chwee who, after having faithfully served Life
B-P Church for fllany years, left us in.Iuly this year to concentra¡¿ 6y¡ Zíon
B-P Chwch. Mention nust afso be rnade of Rev" Hsu Chiang Tai, who, before
he left with his family:lor America to ninisterbo the Victory in Chríst
Church, served faithfuliy on ùhe Session of ou.r Church" Bel-oved brethren,
lryour Labour ís not in vain in the Lord,rr (I Cor 15t58)

I

"
.A.nd so as vúe loolc back ïve are happy that this much has been done for
the Lord" I¡/e cl"aim no credit but return al-l honour and glory unto Him. Pl-ease
do not alfow conpLacency to hinder you frorn continuin¡1 your good work for
the Lord. lïe appeal to those who have beentrcoldrrtowards Godrs work to al.so
put their shoulder to üre wheel in the extension of Godrs ki-ngdom ín the new
year. Finallyr rnaÍ rve all cgntinue to |tdwell together in unitytt (Ps. 17111)
aÊ u¡e prepare to enter the rrpromísed landrr in the year j961 ,
"

Editorrs note: since wríting, the Mt. carmel sunday school-, started
Deacon Roberù Ong, u/as inaugurated on Dec. l+thi
MTNUTES OF TT{N
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CITURCH COIVGR]IGATIONAL MEETING.

This roeetin6 was held. on the.third Lordls day of Januayy 1960 during
the 6ervJ.ce at the Church Hall at 14A-144. prinsep Street, Singapore T,
Afùer the Pastoral prayer the chairinan, r-ìev. Tirnothy Tow, being satisfj-ed that there was a quôrum1 declared the Annua1 Congregational Meeting op€n. He then called upon'1) Deacon Edmund Tay, 2) Deacon lïilie Seahr 3) Deacon Joshua Lisr, 4.) Illder Lilr Khng Seng and þ) Deacon Seow Ohong Pin to present their separate annual- r"po.ts of the 1) General- Fund, 2) Benevolent Fund,
3) puUfi-cation Fund., 4) Buildíng Fund and 5) Mal-ayeia Píoneer lrlissÍon Fund.
(Please refer to the vaTious staternenùs of accounls.)
The Congregation sang "My Je*us I love Thee.rt(InsplringHynn J64)
after the presen'tation of the financial reports. This was followed by the
reading of John 2121J-11'r""Lovest thon me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou
knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee. .Jesus saíd. unto hirn, Feed

ny

sheep " rr

The chairnan, at the request of the Session, gave a brief report regarding the financial positÍon of the Church for 1959,, its missìonary work, it"
ecclesiastical activitÍes v,¡ithin the Church circle and the entry of Bro.
Quek Swee Hwa and. Sis Tov¡ Lehia into the Holy Ministry. The Congregation
was informed thaù a more coillprelrensive
would bã presented tó thenr
in the rrAnnualtr by the Cl_erk of Session.""port
The rneeting endecl wj-th a short sernon, by Pastor Tow, on ttgivingl' and.
the ttfeeding of the sheep " rl

Respectfully subnitted byt
(s¿) 4hih Hong Çhelc ,

Clerr of
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A BIBI,E-tsELIEVING JAPANESE CIIURCH IN ACTION

With Pastor Poul

A Japaneso Bible Carrrp,
ot tho foot of Mt. Fuji,
(Noto the tatami floor),

Suzuki
Church,
Tanaka, beforo boarding

of Tokyo Bible
ond Bro.

a troin for tho

Metropolis

Gospel for Children at

at

pubìic park, Tokyo.

"Kami-shibai", Japonese way of

Amoricen missionories, Rov. ond Mrs, Timothy

Biblo story-telling wirh seriel
pictures. B¡other Uchid¡r, tho

Pietsoh ¡nd throe sons,
of 'fokyo Bible Contrc,
hogüs to Pa¡tors Tow and euek.

story-teller is studying to

a
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The main task of the Publication Department is thc cyclostyting of the
Malaysia Chrístian, the vreekly church paper that comes in1,o your po,ssession.
It brings'bo us up-to-datc ne'¡¡s ancl activities of our Chnrches in Singapore
and Malaya' It send.s Lrs word of comfort and exhortation frorn the servan:bs
of God. ft gives us great cncouragerr¡ent in tine of depression. Íhrough the
mediurn of this paper I nany v¡andering souls have beon bro3.rght back to the
-By

¡t

Lord.

The cÌrcul-ation o:[ this paper is 650 copies a weck. The cost of publication cones to about $I28"OO a ureek" This v¡orks out to be about $1¿O.OO per
monthr plus anot,hor Sum of $51O.OO a rnonth for the Mailing List, and $5lO.0O
for cLericar all-owance" The total expense-q per rnonth is l|16o.00"
. On
the other hand' our regular incone cones to only $13o"OO per month.
There is a deficit of $JO.o0. Our firlancial posítion becafieftvrorserrwhen we
bought a new Gestetner Machine for $}t 16OO.00 in lvlarch this year. Âfter a
down papnent of $600.¡00 {fì55O.oo cane from Zion Church ror ihe purchase of
our -rl¡d Gestetner Machíne), we still- had a balance of $1'OOO"O0 to clear
hy instafunent's of $70.00 a month. Up to Jlst November 1960t we have paid
eíght lnstal-ments (S56O"oo) lcavíng a net balance or $44o.oo to be cleared

by l{ay 1961.
o

In the Month of March, 1960, FaÍth Church took over tho finance of the
Chinose edition of the rrMalaysia Christianrt" Otherwise, our expenÊes per
nonth woul-d be
much titore than the fígures given above.
Hero is a table of ouy monthly incorne and expendlturelMonthly expenseË
Egq.ular nro+thl-y íncome

Life Church
Life Church S"S"
Dr" Tow Siang Hwa
Zion Church
Zíon Kindergarten

lf

Publicatíon of

6o. oo

.00
20.oo

C1er. Allowance

20

(f
{t

New }4achi-ne

20. oo
10. o0

M.C.

$t o0 o0
70 00
7o oo

$200. o0

l:9.09

Fron the above f acts r you can seo 'bhat since March this yoar, a surn of
$70.00 was needed to meet thc defícit each nonth. 1¡/e11u where were Ïì/e gofng
to get it? -The Lord provided our needs during these months. He has been gra*
clous unto us, for soutchov¡, and from sorilewhere, noney has reached my hand
from ti-ue to tirne
L

You too can g;ive soncthing tovuards our Publicabi-on Fund. No amount fs
ùoo srnal-l-! No amount is too big! Thc l-ord l-oves cheerful glvers" Tour renritüance rnay be sent to Mr. Joshua Lin. 20) Bukit Tinah Road, Singapore p"
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Statemenü

(January

to

of

Account
Noyernber 1960)

.

Reógipts
By Cr, balance h/f

Expenditure

{, '

lZO.¿8

'.TanUa'fY

194.70
96,oo

February

March

232.50
117.82

MaI
.Iune

274 68

. '120 .00

111.5O

/u1y

155.oo

Sept,elnber

1 10, 00
100. oo
151 .oO

Auguet
0cüober

Novernbor

Cash

84l"vq

.856,oo

J\pril

'

256,52
122j20

$

in

3a.42

t46.oo
118.00
124,?2
14o.52
1 lo .0o

.. 89.00

hand

6. 84
112,,326.56

1''2,326,56

Treaeurerts noüe: The $90.00 clerícal a1l0,wance is so fal. not ínctuded Íh
.
thís Statement of iiccount. ft is pald directly f"pru
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Commirioa ot thc Chu,th¿t on Iakrnatrcml Allaîy,
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P¡occttio¡a|,,,

(ChoÞ and Clugy)

People: Nought ofgood can spring from mutual ¡laugbter! [.o,
I hrfle triurnph e'nd domination.
Leader: Yet thc right act is lcss, fâr lcss, thån,the ríSht th¡ñk:

lntitation

$

RABBI MORRIS GOLDSTETN

d

Seek ye the

l¿rd whilc

ing mind.

People: How blest the hrppy solitude

fou

he nra,..

Call ye upon lrirn whilc he is n
the wickcd forsake his u,ays
And the unrightcous ma¡ hjs

Of him who hæru and knows (he

l¡t
ä
r)

ycur whole ltc¿ìrt
and adore me,
l\¡orship mc alwlys . . .
fn rne your refuge
Civ,e me
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Fear

longer

For I

save

From

and

(lrcat art Thou, O t¡¡d, and greatly to
For Thou hæ formed us for Thyself.
And our hearls iue restless till they

¿

praised:

cif

ín Thee.
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æmpassionate.
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ua in thc right FÌth, thc path of tlm¿ Tùou art
gracious lo; nol ol thosc Tftoq a¡t wroth wlth; noref
thoec yho orr.
(r)

læader: Some trust in ch¿riots, and some in horses: bút we
t¡,ill remcmbb¡. thc name of the L¿rd our God.
Not by might, nor by pontr, but by mt spirit saith
the Lord of hosts.
(l)

on Pa¿c I )

(2)

..,

IVILLIAhI LISTER ROCERS _
Chaìnan, "A F.tr¿l ol

(¿)

Pcoplc: Guide

O. FREDERICK I.íOLDE

Wclcomc to Dclcgatct ol thc

lruth.

Leatler: Swervc never from tha path of truth.
(r)
People: You shall knew thc (ruth a¡d tlrc trr¡{h sha[ mtrkc
you free.
læader: I]lessed are they which do hunger and thirst aJt¿r
rightcouness: for they shall be ijll€d.
PeoÞle: Blessed are lhe peacernakers: for they shall be calhd
lhe children of Cod
()
læader: Praisc belongs to God, tho.t¿rd of the world, thcmer-
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THE REVEREND TIOWAND THURMAN, D.D.
L

Leader: Loving hearts find peace in love.
Pcoplc; What I do not wish to havc rtone unto nre,
wish nol to do uìao olhcrs.

I

likewisc

I¿ader: All hangs on faithfulness and fellow.feeling.
a

PcoÞlel Socking light for llself, loyc cnlighaens others.
Iæadef: l¡ve ¡s toconquer self á,nd turn to courtcsy. Coultl we
for but one day, nll mankind would turn to love, tt t

(Îhfu

lolder

Silcnt Prcyct . . ,(by thc

(Thc

lr pbotographlcally rc¡¡roduc€d. reduccd in
coDle8

Eat

bo obtsl¡ed

t"rrhiptt)

s¡ze.

poyt lor cach lath lollott)

and utrderliolng aDd haDdwlltln8 cddôd. Àddltloo¡l

froE O[rþrlcr] Baoot¡, CotllngÞrood ?. N. J.. IL & A.l
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n'ourth General Assembly of the X'¿r Esstern Council of Chri¡tian
Sept. 6, 1960.
Churches, Seoul, Korea, Aug 3l
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Third Gent'ral Assembly of the FECCC, Singapore, Aug
t82
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Annual Sunday School
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Held at Chin Lien Bible Seminary, Jan. lst, lg60
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lst Anniversary and Christmas Rejoicings at Cheun Kwang
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Sunday School, 1960.
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FOUNDING OF ZION CHURCH, June .957,

fnauguratiot of Zion Chuoh, Ju4e 23,

Tho Church Hall.

l9l-r7.

a

o

Parb of tho congregation at tho

Young people at the fnauguration.

eervice.

t>

The original

Zion Church Choir at the Combined [aster
Sunrise Servico, Peirce Reservoir, 1959.
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be the Lord ou'b of zíon, "..Praise ye the Lord.rl psal,m 13|zz1 ,
Carlïrunieant rne¡tbeïs as at Dec . 1960
= ?6
Other worshíppers (non-coilllunicant adherents of Zion Church
and ilernbers of other churcheË)
= 58
çrunior ¡nenbers (Bap'tised chíIclren of communicant irernbers
yet to be confirr¡ed)
= 29

\-ì.

+

our praises go'bo God for His Brace and all-suffi-ciency in meeting our
need.e in the past 2 years. ïn terua of nurnbers our congregatlon has increas*
ed in strength. Four baptismal servíces uiere held since the Znd. LnniverÊary
in cTune 1957 v¡j-Llt a total- of 12 adulLs and 7 chiLclren baptised and þ a4uIts
confirmed.; A few other:s joinecl the chtrrch by transfer fróm other churches.
Attendance at rvorship services has increasedr vuith an average attendance of
about B0 weeiily, although there are sorlre who are not regular. Three Gospe1
caupaÍgns wel:e held in ùhese 2 years, the first two by i{r. Newnan Shih and
Mr" lVashi-ngton lVu in April 1959 and December 1959 respectÍvely Ín bo'Lh English snfl Chlncee¡ rvhil-st the third i:r English was by IrIr",Patrl Contento ín
lÍte Ctturch c'l.uring Easter of 1960, t,re arã al-so thankful f or the f ellowetrip
we have had frorr time to tir¿e v¡ith fellow believers froril other churches
aiound Singapore and overseas, and- the invaluable help thaù a few missionarÍes from the Ovorsea luiissionary Fell ey¡s¡ip have given us by toachíng {n our
Sunday School and v¡orshlpping regu.larly vrith us our.íng the few rnontlis bhat
they weri Ín Singapore

Ïn terms of clepth of spiritual- growth we bel-ieve that the Lord has beon
'outr Provider as trve see cvidence of grorvth in ihe knov¡ledge of the Lord, in
soþe of the $oung people, and the adults who have come forward to offer
timeo taLent anct noney for Hii:r. A sígniffcant step forward was made ón
Ih-ui5"
8th l\lay 1919, a rnonth beforê our Jrd /lnni-tã"uary when 4*deacóns were e]-oeted: Meesrs George Beng, Chan Kvrec Yongr Clive Bãng and Heng yeow Tohg, and
for thé fírs'b tìme the Church hacl a. Sãssion to run fts activitles, whereas
hítherto an rnterím cornmittôe a:nong vrhonr were our'pastor., Eldere Lim Hong
Iïock and Heng Ilui Kiah, Doacons Chia Kirn Chrvee, Willie ,Seah and l-,ee Teu
-Huai
and Deaccness Ong Soo Kheng, had nahaged our Chu¡ch activities. The 4
deacorrs v¡ere ordained at a u"rr.ice th, fol-lov¿ing lordts Day v¡ith llr. Roy
Ferguson of th.e OltfF giving the exhorta'bion nessago" lVe stil-1 do not have an
el der of our own yetr and lve are very gratefr.rl for the continued servlce
and fellowship of E1cter Heng l4ui Klah of Life Church and the late i{r. Lin
Ilong l{oclc r¡¡ho Lef'b to be^with tho Lord on 11!h September 1960. Ì¡fe trust tha
Lord wíl-l raise up fron anong u$ one or 'two whoru He wíIl equlp for thie high
offíce in the near futurc.
l.\ie are grateful- to soe h.ov¿ 'bhe lord haci been v¡orking with the Chinese
consrêgation of Zion, lhis vuas firsb "startocl on 29th June 19j8, at our first
'Anníversary, to meet the needs of the Chinese speakir:g conununíty in our area,
and this conLinued to show grol'rth slor,yly but steadity with Rev. Quelc aB Hon.
Paetor ancl l,lr, Lee'Xsu Huai aniì- lir. Chiang Chlng Leo'as stewards. On 51s*
'Jannary 1960, the Chinese congregation unlte¿ with the Central Chrief;ian
Church of Short Si;reet to forr,r tlìe F¿itr¡ Bible-Presbyterian Cþuys¡, wíth

t8r

Ni.!

Rqv. Quek afso as Hon. Pastor ancl ivith lord, s Day worshíp service in Zion
Brflifaing at 10.45 a"w. lle are parùicu1ar1y grateful to see how Faith Church
Eenbers turn up for the weekly conbined (¡'aittr anct Zion) prayer meetings on
Tuesdays at ùhe parsonage. The majority of the 20 or'so who turn up regularly are üembers and friends of Faith Church. l¡Ie would like to see more Zion
Church ¡ïeubers coue for prayer lvhich Ís so esr.ential- if the Eneriy is not to
prevail against us. The attendancc at prayer meetings has lately exceeded

30, praise the Lord.
Our Hon. Pastor, Rev, Quek Kiok Chiang, was away for the period 21st
August to 9th Sept. 1960 to attend the 4ttr General Assembly of the Far Easùern Council of Christian Churches helcl rrfor the l¡lord of God and. for the testimony of Jesus Christ.tr in Korea. During his absence the Session under Deacon Chia tooh over the Pastor's heavl scheclule of'pastoral duties

Faníly vorship oervice hel-d on Friday evening in the hor¡es of tnembers
of the church in turn have contínued uninterruptedly. Attendance has stj.lI
been snall generally although aü til.les it has exceeded 50. Ïl/e are neverthe:
J-ess gratefu-l for this oppoitunity to have fellouship in one anotherrs homes.
The I,orcl was graciou.s afso in the rnatter of finance as v/e see how He
has noved us to be self-supporting and contributing to the necessity of the
saints and the needy elsewhere, and through the Malaysia Pioneer Mj-ssion
to the spreaci of His word" It is thril-ling to see how the budget has always
been adeQuatel-y met with a credit balance, even after nectíng speciaf itsns
such as a ne\T typewriter, duplicate machine and carpets for the Church,Hall.
The Lord afso u:et in a wonderful way the travelling cost of our Pastor s
trip to I(orea. Beginning with our Jrd. Anniversary Service we have afso started a Benevol-ent Fund for the needy of our Church and- the Hope Church in the
$Late l'Ielfare l-Iomer .Tohore Bahru, a box having been rnade for the coflectlon
of voluntary gifts from the Congregation each Lordrs Day.

+

Âs lve finish the first half of our 4th year of existence our Church
Hall has just been transferred upstairs (on l8th Decenber 1960) so that worshÍp servÍc.es can be hel-d in quieter surroundings. A nevu pJ-atform, Holy Cornmunion tabl-e, new fans and li-g'hts, public address systein and fockers for
Sibles and h¡nnnals are installcd in the nev¡ Hall-. Both the Faith ancl Zion
Churches share this new Hall-.
And so a6 we enter into bhe nelv ycar, it is with a greater sense of dependence on Godr's al1-sufficiency that we go forward in His service"May all
things be done in the Zion Bible-Presbyterian Church to Godtu glory and to
the epirÍtual good of aì-1 who coue into contact with the Church.

KION( CWURCTI SUALDAV SÇ*[ AAL
-By C,ïan 'k"e

Yt'Y

In January of thís year, the Sunclay School- had 1Ç classes of which 2
were Ín Manclarin under lirs. George Yu and l'{iss Tan itfhi ÏIiang. There was afso
a Hokien class under Miss Ong Soo Khcng. l'Ihen the Faith Church Sunday School
started, these three classes v¿ere.transferrcd'to. it.A few of .the pupils
chose to remain with.us, fortning a class under Miss Ong Soo Kheng" i4iss Tan
MgÍ Hiang beca.rne the Superintendent of the Faith Church Sunday SchooJ while
/86
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Mrs, George Ïu l-eft as v!/e had no rnore lulandarin Cl-asses. Thus the Sunday
Scbool was reduced to 17 classcs lvith an enrol-nent of 152, and, with the
ghortage of teachers, to 16 classes duri-ng nidyear. At present, the Sunday
School has 18 classes r,vith an enrol-ment of 1/þ pupils. The Sunday SchooJþas also a cradle rofl for babies up to J years olcl and Mrs. Tay Chye Huat
Ís the Supcrintendent.
The following joined the.6taff during the year:Misses CJara l¡/ing, Alíce Lin (rryho is also the uppeï department pianisb),
Huttg T-,ee Kengr Ruth Resti
Mag6ie Quah,-M"u. lãtty Kavanagh, l.lr. 8r
lvirs. Tay Chye Huat. The ten teach*rs luho left us
Mrs. Rei.nharct Rieglet a-nd -layararn,
were I'irs. i7i11ie Seah (i'iaternal ràu"on") , Iî1uu Tan l{ui Hiang (transf erred
to Faith Church) I'fiss Marie Lee (to scrie her or¡rn Church), Mr. and Mrs.
' Sutherland a.nd l,iiss Ruth Frey (to ner,v mission fiel.cls in
Ríe61er, lIr. Col-in
Thaíland) ancl lliss Dorothy Lee. The honorary secfetary, Mr. WÍ1Iie Seahr
also l-eft becauçe of poor health" lïe regret to l-ose their serüices and
f elì-owship.
The highest attendance for Sunday School so far is 184 and the lol'¡est
129 (owing to heavy rain. ) fhe averaSe attendance for 48 Sundays (Jan 1st

to Nov. 3Oth) is

1?1,

There are 41 prize-winners thls year. 0f these, only 4 obtained specÍal
prizes.

BÍrthday offering was sùarted Ín May 1958" The totaL amount co1ledùed
up to 5ðth Nov. was li29.7O of r'¡hich \)t6,?5 waç donated to the Galilee Church.
deekly offerings collected up to Nov. l,Oth waq $1OOO.OO of v,rhich ÍÌ5O was
specifícally collected for the Korean Orphan Fund. Total experditure up to
Nov. SOth ïrâs tì706.83. The þiggest expenditure was on te:ct books. Vrle now
have a credit balance of \t297.11 v1th the bill for prizes yet to be paì.d"
TY¡ll-attended bi-nonthly Staff qeetings were held. The Sund.ay School
Íeaohers Covenant, üalcen from tho rrKíng s Busineu"tr J¿¡. '1954 and adopted
by the Sunday School. in Sept. 1958 was f er¡ised.
The Sunday School, for the first tine, organised a feLlovrship pfcnic
in March at Lirtr Teck Leers Bungalow,. Ponggol. Some sevent;r pupí1s, teach,ers
and parents at'bend.ed, despi-te the reporL in the local press of tu¡o ful1growncrocodiles lurJring near the Area. All who attended had a ¡rnnderful tirne
of Christian lellowship.

At the Easter praise service, tire Staf f rendered a song entitled trEehq'ld, the E¿rsùer Tide is thererrunder the direction of Mlss Yap /ti îing,
T.he Sunday Schoof . .vri.t]-.boJ-d-.a....Chíf,ncsejs-C¡¡j-st-yna*-p.ar.ty^..on Dec, 22nd anrl
'wi1I present íterns of praise ab the Lordrs Day Service on Dec. 2-51y1,

{

The Sunclay School Tirnes, a monthly publícation, is now in its ]rd issue
of the ]rd volume -.rince Sept " 1958. Regular copies are sent to en-teachers
and frlends abroaC. At the request of Bobby Chua, 20 copies are sent to Batu Pahat Grace Church Sunday School eveliJ¡ Month. Ït now has a círculation of
abouù 22O copies. Thc editor ís Mr. Chia Kim Chvree., Superl-rtendent of the
Sunday Schoot

't\lith God's Gra¿e, the Sund-ay Schoo1 progressed søotirl-¡: dnring the year
v¡ith teachers and of,ficers giving faithful- and devoted,s¿-rviee, li/e prayr for
con'binued blessings fruu ÊIÍn v,rho has set us to serve ín tlie Sunday Schcol.
t87
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All praise and glory be to God Alnrighty for I'lís mcrcies and providence
granted to us. The p::e,sent comittcc took offíce in Feb. 1960 and is cornprised of.
President:- Queh Sv¡ee PcnE Vice Pres.:- Gan peng Chye.
Secretar¡r: - Chan l{v¡ea Yong
Pray ancl. Evangclisr:r l-c.ader:- Euziice IIs¡g
Treasure : -_Belinda Tay
Li-brarian: - Shírley lrl/ong.

I

ReopgtiBn Represcntati-ve:- EVelyn Choe"

the periocl between r-eb . 1960 - Nov 1960, a regular You,bh FeL*
_ r During
lowshlp
neotiirg uras held cach Saturday v¡ith an"åviÈrago attóndance of 25"
At this juncture it may be notcd'bhat orrr attendance has been adversely
affected by'btie Sa.turday SchooL but we praise and thank the Lord tor eir.aUtto ca.r.ry on,. Fíve v'¡ell-a-ttencl.cd Comittee meetings. wezte also held du::ing *1'_
ing
this period" Thc me¡¡bership of 'bhc Youth Fefl-owship at present etands
at 35 bìrü this fi.gure will. be reviscd. soon before the Annual General Electíons in .Tanuary next.

r.P

The activíties of the Youth FeLl.owship include a regul¿r.r monthly visit
to the Hopo Church at Johorc Bahru, wi:bh our pastor arrcl a rrTracting óarrrpaígn,'
during r¡¡hich ¡ncrnbers disi;ributcd both English and Chínose tracts to the re.sÍdents of the Serangoon Garden tstatc and the surrounding vi1lages..A. sna1I
!u-t-popular l-ibr""y providos good christian reading rTatu.i*r-io irr" vt"fit
Fellowship monrbers and friencls. Â badrninton court ñas bou,r, .onstr'cled
and a
in table-tennis sê¿ aequired for the sporùing activities of ùhe Touth Felloi.r_
ship members. These a"á opor, ùo. rilcïnbe.-" on, *ã"tarj= provideo no meetì-ngs
ar9 iirt'erferod r,vith

Ï'inancially we har¡e. mucii to thank God for He has onablocl us to recçive
the joys of'gÌving about one hundred dollar*s to funcls and nj.ssions anron|
which are the,Par Eastern Bibl-c Col]-ege, Galilec Church ancl_ the Korean
grphans pnd. yeù' as one nenber rerirarkðd rrThe flore, we give, the ¡nore we have.r?
(That indeed goes to ill-uetratc bitc truth pf the biUflcaf teachíng and bfessings on tithins). Howc.vér we nus'b not forget to thank the church ior ibs
monthly subsídy of litO to us ancl al.so severa¡_ frj-ends who h¿rvc given donations to our Fel-lovrship; Ât the tíltc of r,'rriting, the crcrl.i'b b¿¡lãn"o ot-tiru
Z'"C"Y.T" stands at S1Oj.Oj"
l4ay God bl-ess our You'bh irell-ovrship and 4ay each member strive on for
the furtheranoe of this Kin gdorir in tlresc evil tiries,
l./
Jesus scrys ," I ,,rr¿ +Án Ly'ay i'
,,A
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trAnd the ranson'ted of the Lord shaft return and cone to Zion with songs.
Er.,n1,ç¿

(Isaiah

tr

35t1O)

The years of 1959 and,1)60 were tlo years of blessing for t]ne ZLon
Church Choir. All praises bc un,Lo the Lord!

Singing twice a mohth, a total of about !! songs werc sung d-uring this
period. Among these were rrGod of our Fathersrl, trOnv,rard. Christian Sold.ierrr,
rtlIallelujah ior the Crossrt¿rndttO Holy Night.ttBesides singing at Zion Sunday Seruices' the Choir sang at the Life Church Eighth Annívcrsary,sorvice,
the Soldiers of Christ Fírst rtrnnj-versary, the Easter Services, the Christmas Servi-ces and the two Gospel Canpaigns hel-d ín Zíon. The Choir was able
, to prcsent rtJesus is cal-lingrr and tr0orne honeff in Chinese at the second of
these two Gospel campaigns.

During these bwo years the Choír had two changes of cond.uctor " Bro.
the first conductor, left for the Unite-d States in Apgust
ùo study for the llinistry. Sister Dorothy Lee took over for about five to
síx months ahd then Mr. Ifah, trained in mrrsic in Italy., became the conductor. He i-s still our cond'rctor.
Quelc Swee Hwa,

L.

The Choir in May 19th was sptit and the younger menbers formed the'
.-Tunior Choir. Those above'14 years rernained ancl formed the Sonior Choir.
The Junior Choir is now being lod b¡i Miss lap Ai Ting. Prajse the Lord!
AJ-though the menbers arc felvl tho Junior Choir has been internaùionallJ¡ raprescntcd"
The Choir prac'bises each vreek on Sunday at 10.45 a,m. after the Chr.¡rch
Service. The averago attendancc+25 people" The Choir had at tir,res past
sufferod because of lack of numbers but praíse be unto God, the Choir now
has about 40 people practising each ureei<"
The Choir thanks Zion Church forbhe refreshnents supplíed to the
Choir at each practice' Á.t the vnoment of v,¡riting this report the choir is
preparing for a choral service to be held on Christmas night. ïllc trust that
the lloly Spirit may usq the vrords of the hymns we øíng'bo bring the meeeage
of thc gospel to needy h.ca::ts that v,rill attend the eervÍce.
t
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Aw Teck Soon
Aw Teclc Soon
(Tay Siew Tek)
Beng Boo Giap, Íony
itîrs, Beng Boo Giap
(Gtaays Lee)
Beng ÏJee Giap, Gqorge
Beng Toon Gíap,Mauric
Beng Chay Giap,Clive
Chan Kwee ïong
Chan Tow Seng

1

Mrs.

2

3
4
A

6.
7"

8.
v"
10.

Grace Chen

11"
12"

Chia Kin Chlr¡ee
Mrs. Chia I(Ím Chwee
(

5

1

6

1

7

18.
19,

20,
21

Quelc Sok

Jiq)

Chia, Men6 Ann
Mrs. Chia Meng Ânn

3
1 4

1

1

,

22,

(Tan Mui Liang)
Choe, Evelyn
Chori;KhÌng liinþ
Mrs Chou l(hing' King
(eolty Lee l(him T,uang)
Mrs. Chua Kiur TÍong
Ruth Rewti Dayaram
Ee Thlan Siang
Mrs. Ee Thi-an Siang
(Tay I,ay Hoon)
Gan Pheng ChYe

26

Heng, Eunice
Heng Mui Kiah
Heng Teow Boon
Mrs" Heng Teow Boon

27
28

Heng Yeow Tong
Mrs. Heng Yeow TonS

23
24
)q

(Tan Mui T,uan)

(lín

29.
70,
31

.

32"
37.
3+.
35
36
37
38
39
4o

66 niprey Crescent,19.
66 niprey Crescent,'19

Occupation
Teacher
Teacher

184 East Coast Rd",15.
184 East Coast Rd.,15"

Teacher
Hone dìrties

47 Hua Guan .fivenue,2'l .
47 Hua Guan /Ivenue,21
47 Hua Guan .[venu,o r 21
f SBl Pf antation Ave. ,'19.

Structural

Address

Name

No.

tçot ret)
Richard
Ho ,
.Tang, RaIPh

Khng Khia Heng

Koh, Líl-ian

Kok Chong Teck
Mrs. Koh Chong TecÌ<
(trlg Lay Hong)
T,au Pak Heng
Lee Kok SengrPeter
Lee

u

Simon

Lin Jåckson
Lin Guat Siel'¡,lLl-ice
Low Aik Khai

CHURCIÍ CoMMUNICANT MEMBERS

"

?

19N ewton Road '1'1
'
19N ewton Road'11.

Teacher
Teacher

1

Jalan Chengkek ' 'lJ
Seletar Hil-l Drive

Teacher
Teacher

6?8t-

, Z.K.

?81

fice .llssist.
Financial Aset.
Of

'

Cliriic

! Seletar Hill Dríve '
0 Chiap Guan Ave , ,19
4 Farleigh

\e/

ent

S'tud

5a
8g

211 *

Eng.

lleacher
Med;hÉtudent
Draughtsnan
.7

/o 522 l5erangoon Garde
Way '19
'
Ave. 19 '
Portchester
92
'
Ave.
Portchester
r19
)2
"

one
x017

Asst.

Nurse
Teacher
Manager
CLerk

"

.{venue,,19.

67 tlrlaLmer Drive
'
19.
67 lvalnrer Drive ''19
'

d,

'

';i

Cl-erk

?53A, Gey]-ang Rd;,14.
tBB3 elantation Ave " ' 1P. Student
Secretary ,,2.K.
5 Barbley Road ''19 "
Proprietor
Jalan KetunPut 20.
t
71
KetumPutt20.
Jalan
31
165-4. Surin Avenue, 1P"
165-4 Surin $venue'1!.

Typist

Asst.

Grove , 'lÇ.
106-4 Chua Chu Kang,24.
1

PaIm Grove Ave. t1P,
a4R lim 1s¿ Tow Rd. '19.
244 Lin Tua Tow Rd..,19.

7

Manager

Student
Teacher

Postal Officer

84¡84*

St ud.ent

Manager

91158

Housewife

78 Portchester Avenue,l Student
52 Brocl.-ìr',älP'bon Dri . ,'1 Student
Student
þ2 Brocì:härnPtôntr Dri " '1 Teacher
ll Farleigh' Avenue ' 19.
Typist
27 Far¡.eígh Avenue'1!.
Student
Road'19'
Lebar
Paya
139
+ d.enotes of fice Phone number.
tr(-)

27421*

Teacher

27 Aolchester

61 Brockhanpton Drive'

t+o46

8tlg3
Bt6t3
Bt6t3

ù

o

Name

Address

cupation
ne
139 Paya Lebar Road,19. Student
982M Loyong TaÍ Seng,19. S rpore Cold Storage 34?58
gBZM Lorong T'¿i Seng, 't9 . Home duties
gBZM Lorong Tai Seng,t9. Student

4t" Low /rik LanrÂnnj-e
42" Phan, illiIlian

t+3,

44.
45,
46.
42.
48.
49.
50.

5t,

52,
53.
54"

55,
56.
Ên

58.
59.
6o.

6t"
62.

ot,

Mrs.

Phan

Phan, ïrene

p Hyt,herRoad, '19 .
p Hythe Road,19.
Rev. Quek Kiok ChÍang I lavist ock
"A,venu e ,19 ,
Mrsl Quelç Kiok C¡iane 5
Tavistock Avenue, lp.
Quek Swee Hwa
Box l1p SheJ-ton . College
Ringwood, N.J. U.S.A.
Quek Swqe peng;
5 Tavistock Avenue , 1 p.
Quek l(iok Lee
91 St. Francis Rd. ,12.
Su, John
26' Colc\tester Grove , 1!.
Su, M¿¡y
26 Colchester Crove, t9.
Sím Cho lan
lJlH îIorenc e Rd , , ,t9 .
M¡s. Sim Cho lan
FLorence Rd.,1p.
Quah, Maggie
Quah, Richard

(Mary Heng)
Tan Keng Kiang
Tan Lik Kiang
Tan Hock JinrGeoffrey
Tan Syo Seng
Mre, Tan IÍcng Beng
(Md Chia)
Mrs, Tan lVee I(irn
Tham, Peter
fay Boon Leen,Belj-nda
Íqy Boon Shek
Vilan lvlargrette

64"
65.
þo. l[an Moon leng¡Susie
62. I,iïax r Llnda
68, la/ong fook lltÌng
69" 11/ong, Shir.ley
70. Mrs. Yap Kirn Swoe
71 " ïap lPeck Chín

Tap Teck HÍan¡Michael
Yeo
Bee ï,ing,peggy
73.
7;?-"

Oc

O Borthwick Drive,19.
1A Serangoon Gd.Way, 1t.
1 41 Clemenceau Ave.,1p.
2 B9S .Ial-an Hock Chye rlg
7 6 Çowdray Avenue, 1p,
1

7

6 Cowdray Avenue ,, 19,
4 Brockharnpton Drive,
/ Braemar Drive,1p"

Teacher
Student

Govt. Officer

47 Braemar Drive ,,19.
10 Mountbatten Rd.,15.
10 Mountbatten Rd. , 15.
c /O BIO Mounthatten Rd..

218 l{lhanPoa Rd. 12.

tr'arLelgh .A.ve.' , 19 .
'lO Chiap Guan Ave , ,,19
10 Chiap Guan Ave. r19.
10 Chiap Guan Ave.,19"
J2 Berwick Dríve, .19.
"

t

Teach er

Student

Student
Asst.Manager
Student
Stud ent

B1dg. Contractor

House dutÍes

1733
39318

B56tZ
5617

Ieacher
Student
Student
Hone dutí es

duties

Home
1

tØs

tØt

Student
Student
Student
Stenographer

Secretary
Teacher
Student
Housewife
Teach

er

Di-spenser

Student

BtlTz
1573
1573

9/
34*
1+12

4gtB
84gtB
B4gt8

I
ç

* dcnotes office phone
t9t

rfunber"

+

.r.
Z

1

] ON B]

BL E-PRES BYTI]R

)

] AN CHU]ICH

NOI\T

-

C

O}flVIUNT

CAI\]II }îE]4BI]1ì

S

.t
No,

Dabe of

Addr e ss

Name

1, Aw Kah Ji.n (m)
bbt Ripley Crescent , 19,
2, Beng Hock Kee,Dougl çtÈ 184 East Coas'b Rd.,15.
z Chía Swec Hoon,BJa? tm ¿
92P ortchester Avenue, l
4. Chia Swce Huan,CËSi $) 92P ortchestnr Avenue, 1
q
Choo Swee Tho"(F)"\
37K ensington Park Rd",
6. Choo Pheng Soon(m)
3/ .I{ensing'bon Park Rd., I
¡-)
Choo Pheng Thíam(n)
Jl Kensington Park R4, 1
ô

f)

I

Choo Guay Lian (r)
hoo Guay lQreen(f)
C how Shaw Lan(f)
hua Swee Lin(m)

37 Kensington Park Rd,, 1
Jl Kensing'bon Park Rd.r 1
10
2 York Place , '1! .
11
J2 Berwíck Drive,19.
12. hua Ai Hwa,Jcnnet(f)
JZ Berwíck Drive,1p.
1 4 Chua Su Yin,Haze1(f)
10, Chiap Guan Ave. ,1p
1 4 Ee, Lincol-n (m)
67, Walmer Drive,1p"
15
ong Nyit Yoong,Af
116 Serangoon Garden.
1 6 Fong Ma e Y o o n
Çhr
116 Serangoon Gardanl
S¿ l_ne
1 7
on LÍ 1¡I o on g ,ö usa
116 Serangoon Garden
g Tee Keng,Edmund(m 116 Serangooh Garden
1 8
1 9
diner,Greg Norruan(m J1 ,l{ounL St.,G1en lfa ve r
ley,Melbourne, VÍc ", Aus t
20" eng Gue k C hen g
a 1033-2 Yio Chu Kangn$d t
21 ,
ø So nr-a \ f 1033-2 Yio Chu Kang'I{ð
n g Gu ek Le n ó
¿¿. n g So o K o o n ( m )
165-4 Surin Âve " ,19.
23. en b Eu 1 L a n ( f )
f BBS Pfantation Ave.,'ì 9
24. en ó0 Y EW J L n ( lll
tBSf Plantation Ave",'i 9
25. v â nagh ue h r-r I V ( T )
c/o Mrs.C"D.Waterton,
P. O, Box22) ,BaILard, Vic t
Austra1ía.
26
ng ¡;u lvrcng (n.)
6l Brockhampton Ave. ,1 9
Õ.

9,

trl
ifrl

ltri

27
28

)o

3o
1

7-Z

34
z

5
36
37

38
79
4o
41
4¿
4

t

I

44

?

45

I

I
I
ì
I

46
l¡

7

JI]. M en g ( ,f )
h Mu l- ch o o ( )

f

6l Brockharnpton .{Lvc " ,1

24.4, Lim Tua Tow Rd " , 19
244 Lir¿ Tua Tow Rd. ,19
l4A Lirn Tua Tow Rd",19
24lt LÍm Tua Torv Rd.,19
. \I/
/ ¡\
rìan, dennle
982N, Lorong Taí Seng
uek Swee Kiat(m)
5 Tavistock .tl,ve. ;19.
uek Swee Kiang (m)
I Tavistock Avc. r19.
1t s W c San
r) US u n ( f 91 St. Franci.s Rd-.,12.

Seok Choo (f)
Cheng Chua(m)
Meng'Choo (r)

91 St . Francís Rd, , 1 2.
I(ok 'iilltä ny 91 St. Francis Rd . ,12,
Y Li p pr\tlip ( tt 91 St.Francis Rd .
,12.
e 11ar d Barry. ,J q Þ ph m 1! Burghley Driver19.
l_m Ang l- I n
f
lJlH Florence Rd.,1p;
r-m
N am
m
lJfH TJ-orence Rd.,19.
on g Da V l- d m )
46 Farleigh .A,ve" , 19.
chv
o Be
h AT 1 s ( tn J2 Berwi cii Drive , 1! .
o I J en nv ( f )
J2 Borwick Drive,l!.
ay Bo o n \f k ( t )
47 Braema:: Drive , 1!.
(f )
ay Bo o n pf,a.:
47 Braenar Drive, 19.
ay Bo o n K en g ( itl )
47 Braenar DrÍve ,, i9.
ek

Sw
Sw
Sw

T uan

I/ü

1¡/

Fath er

Rì nf h

Aw Teck Soon
Tony Beng Boo Giap

16.5.58

3.4"j6"
3.6 "55 .

11 .1O "56

Chia Kim
Chia Kin

Chwee
Chwee

17.7.44. Choo Kiu Teck

22.9 . 45 " Choo Kin Teck
24.? .47 . Choo Kim Teck
11 ,6.50. Choo Kiil Teck
28 "5.51 . Choo Kim'Teck
18.9.ra. Chow Chia Tsung'
3.3.50 " Yeo Keng Beng
19 .10 ,54 Yeo Keng Beng
13 " 1o.58 Chua Kim Tion

10"5,14. Ee Thian Siang
Fong l(im Swee
"20.11,
B. r e.48 . Fong Kjrn Swee
7

,11 .51

.

Fong

Kin

Swee

1?.9,56. Fong Kim Swee
24 "1 ,60 Ernest Arbhur
Gardiner
22,9.57 " Robert Heng
1.10,58, Robert Heng
14.1,51" Heng Yeow Ton€i
12

.3.

47

14.2.ro
"7.j6

iB

"

"

23.9.r2"
22.9.58.
5.12.47.
12.2,49.
8.T.so,
23,10.5

Tho¡nas

itV.

Kavanagh

Khng Khia Heng
Khng Khia Heng
Koh Chong Teck
Koh Cþong Teck
Koh Chong Teck
Koh Chong Teck

t4.6.yg. l4lilliarn Phan
Quek KÍok Chiang
Quek Kiok Chiang

9.4.48"
eB.B.¡4
9.7 "49.
?_2 , 11 .50
28 .3.53"
e8.6.ç6 .

Quek Kiok Lee
Quek Kiok Lee
Quek Kiok Lee
Quek Kiok l,ee
11.11"59 liliell-ar d
12.8.4.? . Sim Cho Lang
12.8 " 44 . Sim Cho Lang
,.8.46, Wong FanB Kuei
t"11"48. Yeo Keng Beng
21 "3.51 " Yeo Keng Beng
6. tz,4T . Tay Chye Huat1o.9.50. Tay Chye Huat
28.1.49. Tay Chye Huat

theír public re-affirmation of faith before
tire Congre6ation, v'¡il1 be adilibtcd as Communican'b nenbers of the Church
and nay thcn partake of 'bhó Lorclrs Supper and be cligible for Church electlons at thc fu}l age of sixte'en. t7Z

No'be: Non-Comnunicant mernbers, upon

¿

Heng Swee Lee
Heng Swee Lee

{

ò)

OTITER WOR,S]ITPPERS (COMI4UNICANT AND NON-COMMUNTCANT)
OF

,
IrTo.

Name

Ang,

I

ZTON BTB],E-PRESBYTERIÂN. CHÛ'ßCI]
Acld:r

Âlbert

4
5

fr.'ong

6

Kin

Swee

i\frs. Fong l(iär
fvy F6pg

7"
B.

116 Serangoon Gard.en

I{rs. Ileng

4E

)

Swee

"

18"
lô

20.
21.

12
-.t

¿Ll ,

/t.)
o

o

Bodririn Drive,i!"
tBE3 Pfantation Ave., 1!.
I Bartley Road,1p,

/!

Windmi-l1 Arcade 11033 Yio
Chu Kang Rd.
li[indnil] ,{trcade 1 tOJ3 Yio
Chu Kang Rd. , 'i 9.
1033-2 Yio Chu Kang Rd " ,.19
1033-2 rÍo Chu Kang Rd. ,19
2l Çolchester Grove, 19.

Swoe tÏin

MrÊ. Roberi lIcnS
Lucy IIo
tr''/. Kavanagh

c/o

endy Lols Kavanagh

?2Q,
c/o Mrs.

u Aj-l< Itfeng
e r,eng Choo

bert T.eo
ce Lim
ry Lin

Khng Seng

zc:

Onn triee Kok
to. C " /r. Pearce
)(. Mrs. Pearce
38. Mrs. Quek Kiolc lee
39. Kok Beng Siitr
¿¡0. Tan Peng Hsq
lLc

67 Farl-eigh
6/ Far1eÍgh

,t:. Ka vanagh
el en Anno Kevanag:h

s. f,im l(hng Seng
Jo. Lo Kien Sen
31. A. D. Lyford
Ï,ing Hang
22
Alico Mah
zlt
rI Mah
t

79 Bodnín Drive,1p.

16. Robert Hens
1.7

Tan V/ee Kiril

Vúay,

19.
119 Serangoon Garden lVay,
116_Scrangoon Garaen iïay.

Madan'Dolly Chia
10. El-izabeth Gocí
11 , Heng Swee Lee
12, IIeng Guet fm
13. I{cnB Lee KhenE
14" Heng'Swee Jín'
o

ss

fP RipJ-ey Cresc cn1,,l),
B, cu"aiff Grovc , 19.
164 Æ junie d tìd. r
l4 Lorong 23, Gey1ang,14.
26 Col-chestcr Grove,1p.

Chou Choon King
Chen Siong li{eng
Chia Bec Lay
Mre... Suru,,Chong

2

3

e

Box

Ave .,19.
Ave . ,,19.

0ccupation
Student
Building Con tra c tor

Teacher
Teach er

Social Welfare
worker
Sales Representa-

tive

Hone cluties
Teach er
Hone duties
Student
C1

erk

Pr

BtBZz

Bt3Bt
77473
21061*
23061
B4BO1

B4Bor

2416r

Teacher
Te ach

Phone

er

opri et or

duties
Propriotor

86?81

Hoine

8628t

Ilonrä duti es

B67st
86751

Student
RA^A,F

Home

duties

Yn:s.'C. D"lVatcrton,p.O. Student
BalJ-ard., Vic. Aust.

C. D.lVaterton,p.O. Studen t
Box 229, Ba11ard, Vic..Aust.
1J) Paya f,ebar Rd.,19.
Student
271C Charlton Rd " ., ,19
Teacher
"

5 Sgrangoon Gar.den Way

Farleigh Ave. ,1!,
27 Farleigh Âvc .,19,
JD tl/instedt Road, 11 .
Win S

t

d IL R6 a d

',

1 1

Bro c khanrp + on D:. L
4 l,./ o r t h l-n I R d 1 9
1 Õ A Somm eïvl- 11
Rd
26

B A ,s o MTfl T V Í1 1 e Rd
'l
1 B A So mm e rvr_ 1 C R d

e

1

t

1

1

3

1

3

1

3

o

c- o
lor on b Ah UL)
t 9
Cardiff
G.z.ovc,1!.
31
31 Cerdiff Grove,l!,
9l St.Francis lìd. ,12"

47 n

Teacher
Student
SLudon t .
Health Tnspector
Nurse
Student

helI Excutive
Music Teacher
Typist
Teacher

47 nua Guan .A.vc. ,2,1 .

Teach er
Servi-c enan
Horne dufies
Home du bi es
r',-L er]<

SchooÌ
76 Cowdray Avc. ,-1!.

St enograph.er

1

1

Seran goon Gard.cn North

*

]\c¡" ?7 8r 28 have bee4 tran.sfcrred

d.eno'bes

82
8468e
B4aAz

39318

Glerk

c¡ffi-ce phone number

to Non-torniunicant
/9s

8t344

Membersr

List.

2to55*

Addr e ss

Narme

42,t Eugen Tan

Tan Soo Ching
Tay Chye lluat

43,
44,
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51,

Mrs.. Vrlong Ah Loong

52.
53.
54.
55.

Any lïong
Evan Wong
Itap Ai Ting
Yeo Keng Seng

i{rs.

Tanr

Tay
Donald

Santa Thomas
Tohr Peter
Wong Ah Loong

Shirley

lVang

/6

Cowdqay

Ave",

0c

19"

cupation

CLerk
Studen

23055"

Teach er

Stszj

163 Geylang Rd,,14.
4'/ Bru.mar Drive, 1!.
47 Braema-r Drivc , 19.

t
Proprictor

B

Stu d ent

Chu Kang Rd., i9.
H¡rthe Rd,,19.
6 2F, Tempinis Rd,,
1
31 Serangoon Garden l,/ay,
22 I¡ichfield Rd,,19.
131 Serangoon Garden Way t
19.
131 Serangoon Garden Way
191 Serangoon Garden ÌVay
J Cotswold C1ose,1J',
4 JJ YJ-o

J2 Berwick Drive,19,

Phone

81573

Clerk

Poultry
Clerk

Rearer
25155"

Teacher
Hone dutíes

U. of M. student

Student
Teacher

ShÍpping Superviso

Bg4z6

56

[/iølbhco

@dI u@

ô

aßs

we recornmend
Enoi "Koln elnen Ðs+
øSeCIná
a>
/)3 ßencoo/ert
* denotes of'f ic e phone nuy.llet.
t2+

:{

No.

Nattte

Addre ss

1
2
3

Ang Beng Chong
Ang I(hcng ChÍang
lÍrs .4.n6 Kheng Chiang
An6 Lec l(iang, Allan
Appadurai, Jeyaratnam

9-2.Ili-rn Keaü Road, l-2,
59-B Tiong Poh Road, J.

4
5
6

?

a

9

Io

Beng Eng l,/ah, Jeffrey
Boey Yíng Kee, Michael
Chan llah Chee
Chan Bcng Seng
Chan Choon l(e.ng.

Lay ,Seng
12"
Poter
L3" than )Ieo Sim
l_1. Chan

l_4, Chan Yeo

T5, Chang Ching Ho
l-6 . Cheah Sl'¡ee Hin, Sonny

r7. Cheong Kai^nr Lun
18. ltírs . Chen Paul ( Or "
Tan Siew T,in)
rg"

Chen ,Gcorge

20, Chen Yu Chien
21. l.Îrs. Chen Yu Chien
22, Chia, George Rol-and
23" Chia IIong Chek
24" I'frs. Chia Horig Chek
25. Chia llak Cher
26" I'îrs. Chia Yak Cherr
27, Chiang lonníe
28. Chin lYoon fatt, David
2.o

10,
3L.
J2,
31.
34,

Chong.Jit Loy, Peter

Chong Say Mj-n, Peter
Chua Geok Lin
Chua IIwa I'ieng
Chua l(im Soo
Chua Swee Eng
Dean l{cl en

i5"
to. Dean, tl.R,
37. l4rs. I)can, Dorothy
38. Eio Eng Hua

19. l,1rs. Ëones, Christoph

I

a

( [an iiu-i ÇhÍng )
Fong iim Yong
4r. Goh, Dora
lrn

4¿. Goh, Philip
4t" Han Soon Juan
44. Heng Ândrew

Oc

il

LÍat Terrace, !.
Public English Sòhool,
827. Boon.

Rengam, Johore.

6 Frankel Terrace, 15,
J2 Emerald Hill Rd., 9.

cupation

Student, P. S. C.
Teacher, A" C. S.

Iiurse, C ity
St udent

Principal

,

Student
St udent
Cl erk
Sol- di er

J Lorong J2, 1¿+.
585 Havel,ock Road, ].
J Lorong J2, 14.

Clerk, United

-St., 12.

Shop-Adsi stant

2JO Lavend-er

J Lorong J2, 14.
J/O, River Valley Rd",
22J Cinangi Road, 14.

Cl

Australia
c/o Gcn" liospital

Eng. 2416-

,

G.

2t

I{.

Cl-eric, Script, U.

Retired Teacher
Clerk, Harbour Bd"

2L43?

Student
¡

Johore Bahru.
12 Perak Road, I(. L.

Do

ctor

Clerk

lt

Bank llanager

It

7 ÏIal-Lpike Street o 6,
lJ1 Tangl-in Road, f O.
L

37-Z 13artloy Rd. , 19.
It

16t Pasir Panjang Rd"5.
39 Tiverton Lane, !.
N-12 Lorong LimaÉtr 12.
21 Ah lïood lload, 12,

2-A ltÏorfo1k Road, B"
14 Lorong Limau, 7-2.

,

It
lt

1l Trcvose Cresccnt

T{ospt. AsÈist"G.I:i.

Cert. Interpreter

Teacher, lok See S 7v56
g22?4*
Radio Technician
Clerk
Student
Student
Teacher
Student
St udent

Student, Poly.

Analyst, Shell

Dipl-omat r Aust.
Housovui f e
63 Ctrcular Road, 1.
Clerlc, Robinsons
14 Jalan Gelanggang, Zo. Teacher
It

4e9 North Bridge Rd., ?,
LrJJ Car:ì-sle Road, B.
L3BJ Lorong Ah Soo, f9.
21 llol-laway Láne, /
! Bartley Road, 19"
"

522r2
%B58

Ì{anager, Yick VJoh 37922*
Cl-erkr Social V,/el" 79056 *
Clerk, Pepsi Cola ?1544
Student, Po1y.
Student, Uni-venr '
0-f

195

4844r

Student

,,

'

*

erk

9. Nurse

ZB l"toir Guan Terrace, J.
3OBA, Telok Bl¿ngah Rd.4.

7039r

Coun.

Nane

4y

46"
L,l

48.
49"
É^

Address

Heng Guek Irn
Heng ITelen

Oc c

5 Ba-rtl ey Road , 1Ç
Tcach<,.r, Cedar
4JA Arnradale St.,Flat !, St ud ent
Armadale, Vict", Aust.
"

Heng Henry
I Barbley Rd",1!"
Heng'Kwang Choo,Nancy 64 ¡'ioetio st" , 16,
Heng Kwang Eng,Margare 68/lS Dufourstrasse,
(Mrs. V/eishaupt )
Stock, BieI , Switzer.
Ileng Kwang HockrMicha 64 ¡'iaerio st "

52.
53.
54.
)b.

Hen6 tr-ucy
Heng I,Iui Cheng , Mr s .
Heng l,lui Kiah
Mrs. Heng Mui Kiah
Heng Philíp

Moody

57.

Ileng Siak

27A A1-exandra C1oso,J.

Kwee

Assist Manager, Nat
Fire and Gen, fns"

ll

Clerk, Overseas
Assur.
Student

5 Bartl ey Road , '1p
26 Carlisle Rd",B"
5 Bartley Rd " ,19"
"

Sc-.cretary, Zion

tt

Bíblc fnstitate,
Chicago, fl-I, U.,S"A"

Mrs. Ilcng Siak Kwee
Heng Siah ThJ-ang

il

Accountant

i

lands fns.

I

26 Cari.,l-sle Rd.,B.

6o"
"

62.
Ðt.
64"

6r"
66.
62.
68.,

69.
70"

7t.
72"
73"

74.

75.
76.
¡1
t'1

Heng Siak Thiangr Mrs.
Ho Shirley
448 Mont's Hitt Rd",9"
Ho Yong Seng, Andrew
c/o 6O Upp, Serangoon Rd
Hoe Ye,,v I,Veng,Michael
831 Pasir Panjang Rd",5.
Hsu Chiang Tai
315 East 26th St " ,Nc.w
York, 10, N,Y.,U.S.A"
Mrs. Hsu Chiang Tai
Kam Poh Lian
Kee .Tenny
P/ Siglap Rd., 15"
l(hoo Peng Kiat
t1B Kim Seng Rd",p"
Koh Catherine
JB Hooper Rd. ,!"
a.)J Bencoolen St ,/
Koh Cheng Seong
"
Koh Hock Teck, Danny
Koh Ïvy
Koh Kíin Song
Koh Liang Hong,Mich¿el
Kuan ,Stephen
Kwan Choon Foon
Mrs. Klvan Choon Foon

78"

l,au King

rya

Lee Foh Leong

Hong

Bo.

Leo }¡'ong

8r.

Lee Hoon Kang
Lee Hoon Song
Lee Liat Cheng,Hudson

Bz.
3,
4

L

797 East Orange Grove
Blvd . , Pasadena, Calif . USA
131 Jalan Sulran,7.

p6 Boon Tj-ong Rd. , J.

Sengì

Mrs, Lee Khirn

?5 Lorong 4l ,14,
25 Lorong, 4l ,,14.
'1 Makepeace Rd.,Ç.
2BJ River Va1ley Rd.,9.
34 Ctyae Terrace,/.
20 Anthony Rd.,9"

Hoeli

Z96lt Towner
ll

Rd "

,12.

tBr Heeren 81dg.,
Cairnhj.l-l Fd", 9"
9 Alexandrã Rd., t"
,*

1.96

71435*
71834*
75171*

1733*

"

ial

I

I

St

Í

" i.

t"

I

I

, Ne

bhero422*

Clerk, SheII ,Mater-

I

I

61

I(

"

Student
I

58.
59.

5633*

G"

6

l.îrs.

Heng Kwang Hock

Phone

n

Student., Poly.

5t"

5_2"

upat io

Dept

3946*

"

udent
6gz6

,

Student
Pastor

,l

f)

Nurse, K.K.
Irlurse

"

Male Nurse,TTSH
Clerk
Proprj-etor, Seong
Radio Service
Clerk
Clerk
Shop Assistant

601i *

93158
4zz4T

Stu.dent

Student
Cert " fnterpreter
3064r*
Nurse, City Council
Student

Cferk, Registry of
Citizens
Student, Univ. of

z4o3

Mafaya.

f)

Clerk
Strrd

errt

Housewif

25144
e

denotes of fice phone nurnbcr

"

I

Name

h
86"
BZ.
BB.
Bq,
o^

9't

"

92.

oz

soff

Hoon

Hs¡g

Ï,ew L:L Fah

i1,h,

r

ïre o ng Ira w n
Y
Ir,f
To n g

96,

Lin Bil1y
Lin

Bukj.t

Cuff Rd.,
lt

¿¿

in

g loli Yit

119

Ng Tirian . Chrra
s. Ng Thian Chua
122 O'Brien, Bob J"
120
121

123

1zt+
1'25

"

.OrBrien
lfe g OrBrien
OtBrien Julia
.,I

126 Ong Eng H¿i, Robert
127
s" Ong Eng Hai
tzB " g Ah Bah, Ronnie

129.
Aar l3s¡g
130. 0n8 Liong Chai
131
g Soo Kheng
47)
s, Chan Johnhrire

63768*
71119

udent

.

Teacher
Teacher

Chief Clerk
ousewife

/o Royal Exchange

Garuda

2659?*
37869B*

Assur

.O.Box 24J,Kua1a lunpur
! Lodge St. , Forest
Stud ent
lodge , N. S. W. Au.st .
6.4, Everton Rd.,2.
ousewife
thomson RÍdge, ZO.
eacher,, Z.K
5 Bkt. . Timah Rd. ,9.
Cert,, fnterpreter.
il
Ho usewif e
!'/ínst edt Rd. , ) ;
ublic HeaÌth fnsp"

Khqe Seng

1O7"

toB.

S'b

B"

il

1B Queen

lt

Cuff Rd., B.
6A Everton Rd., 2"
f) Ihonson Rídge,20.

o

Queen St, ,7.
Jalan Mat JamboI15,
il

6

Ca¡":þö:,rrne Rd.
il
il

, 1j

"

lr

2OB

se.

Astrid ParkrlO

Poh Choo, Annie
Ruth
109 "
Soon Ee
110 . IM Soon Cheng,Margaret
5 Bkt . Tirnah Rd. , 9
i11,
Teck Lee
Rd., B.
2 Cuff
112 " in Teclc Hsiung
04 'Jal-an Setía, 1j,
113" oo Ken6ç Eng
2J Angul-l1a Park,9,
111ç .
Loh Thi.an" S.oBg
2,1= Jef,,an Bobnrah, K. L
115
w Eleanor
01 Jalan Mul-ia, Mac
Pherson Homes , -1 J.
tt6, ow Rosalínd
fi
117
w Sec Eng
l{ood
Ah
Rd.,12.
r1B g Chai PÍn
Paya Lebar Rd.,19"

¿.i

+

Rd.
Timah Rd. ,2'1

724, :Çanùomnnfit tRo4d.,2.
74 Ceylon Rd. ,15.

Edrrrund

rs. ï,iirr Khng. Seng
to4 ilri KÍ¡r Hee
105
s. ï,i¡r Kirn Hee
to6 " n tee Líang

ll

öt Rive,r Va1ley

Lim Hiong Weer.,Ioshua
s. lim Hiong Wee

102

StudenL

Liat Terrace.J Sales Cl-erk.
Pasir Panjang Rd.;5. Clerk

s. Lirn Hong Hôck

107

laya,

2t Boon

Giok Kim

98"
oo
100
101

¡L

ll

Andy

Lin Ah Poh
a. Lin Áh Poh

97.

Pasír Panjang Rd"i5.

ngì l{aureen

otr

94.

10.

ng Keng Chong
Lecng l(eng Yew
eong Lee Lin
ovú

Addr ess
0c cupaüion
Phone.
Col-l ege , Evans Rd., Student , Univ. of Ma- 543O2*

Redhítl Cfose,J.
ft

7 Lorong 35 t 14.
J4- Beach Rcl. ,7.
'l Níve n Rd. , Y.
16 Joo Chiat Rd. ,15
Lorong j9, 14"

??458

81?Ji+
?8356*
2Btg,r

M¡irddöeton

6Bw5

eacher

It

St ud ent
St ud ent

Nurse,
e

CL. e

City

77458

Counc

stic servant

rl<

Clerk r Garuda.
Student

2659?*
?.8705

Nurse
St enographer
C]-erk

Student
Bgrys

Student
Teacher

6r?68*

clerk, statistics

3O2O1

Student
DipÌomat
.St

54978
It
It

udent,

Lt

Clerk, Military.
usewife
C1 erk,
Student
lt

incipal,

Z. K

Fr|Blâl

erk

I

* denotes office phone
t97

*

nunber"

,t

ñ 0;

Address

Name

Phua Chor Kok
159 Hrrr Sr., 6"
Foh Kia .Twee
63n eonggol Rd., 19.
136, Quek Chcow Chong
JB lorong 32,
137 . Quek Chíp Peov,r, Peter 4O9l Paya Lebar Rd.,19,
138. Quek Sin Chin
1
1

z

139

"

Dept. of Broadcastingl
14t n. Jurong Rd. , 22.

Ranacha.ndra Thomas

140. Mys . Ramachand.ra Thoma
141 . Sahul- Harnid

6A Ro¡inson Road,1.

Sa.ul Christian)
Seah Guan Chye
,$eah Peng Nan,Wí11ie
llrs. Seah Peng Nar¿
.Beah Robert
Mrs. Seah Robert
Seah'l7i1l,iam
Seah Yak Tai
Seoür Chong Pin
Mrs. Seow Chon Pin
Sim Bee Kow
Mrs. Sim Beo Kow
Ëimr Scng Kim
Mr.s. Sim Seng Kim
Sng Choon Yee
',,
Soh Ta,g d;iaf
Soh Yeow Siong.,sirnon
Song Stephen
Tan A]-lan
Tan Ai Cheng
Tan Ban Koon, Bernard
Tan Boon Chiang,Moses
(

142,

14j,

144.
:t45,
146.
14?"

148,
1l+9.

150.
151 .
15¿

153,
154.
1 55.
1 56.
1

trrl

5B
I qo
1

1

60,

1

61

1

62,

.

u

171,
172.
17 3"

174.

175"

56 Grange Rd. , 1O.
95 Nenresu Ave , ,2O.
pJ Nemesu "A,ve , ,2O,
B St. Georges Rd., 12.
It
6l Tanjong Rhu Rd., jj.
l¿

'1 Bal-noral Crescent ,'iO.

.:

6Z2 Pasir Panjang Rd. c
1JO Ehrerald Hill- Rct., o
Nurses Qrs.,It"K. Hospita335D RedhÍll Close,J'i
Hume Industrles (rU)ltO. ,
4 lvietrc Asbestos pi pe
chine Bå m, s. Bkt. Timah

Rd.,

Tan Siew
178. Tan Srfice

177

"

ng.
n8,'

20261 *

¡

6\t5t*

Radio Technicían

68352*
Housewif,e

Clerk

?ar,06

2j6¿'6*
2800 *

"

Eng. Assj-st.
CIerk

Clerk,

Edward L.

Nurse, Eng Ai

táqgq.

Cl-.,.-

Customs Officer
Houaewife

76819*
7?576*

Hospital Assist.GH
Cl-erk

Registrar 1 Trade

U

Student ,, .A,ustra1ía

l.C}drk ,
Clerk Dietheln

52o89
61692

Student
Nurse

er
Stor e-c1 erk.

Te ach

2406*

6t3tz

o

21"
4-3t Bkt " Tir¡ah Rd. , 'lO .
J Koek Rd. , 9,
)JB BoaI Quay, 'l .
JJ Cava.naugh Rd. , !.
4.e iut . Iìnily Rd " , 9.

Tan Kiür Ping
Tan Kim Sung,Helen
Tan Kok Tong,Caleb
Tan Koon liang
Tan Lucy
Tan Meng Gek,Maggie
Tan Mui Neo
(Mrs. Chang Laí)
Tan Ronnie

1?6. Tan Rosalind

2416*

Clerk

Eng. .A,ssist
Housewife

il

'il

Tan Boon Sai
Tan Cheng Seah
165" Tan Choon llee
to(). Tan Daniel,Sze Oon
167. Tan Kang Ping,Patrick
169.
170,

Clerk, Uniteers.

6t

Clerk

C,J-erk:'

56 Hooper Rd.,p.

164. .

.

Phone

Cl erk
36 Hooper Rd. , 9.
630¡ Upp. Serangoon RdJq Salesnan,

tØ.

168

0ccupati.0n
Student

il

en St., 7"
alan Rajah,12.

Teacher

Retired
Clerk

25414

Student

Student,Univer " of

Malaya

Student,

PSC.

Student
Serangoon Rd " ,1J. Funeral- Dírector
ong J0, 14.
0lerk
op St. , 2nd fIr. , Student
r -'.,.Talr1n $alui' Housevrif e
airporù Estate,'1
St" , Middl_e
Student

Brighton Victoria, á.ust .
1J)f, Bencoolen St.r 7.

Midwífe, Lin Ah
Pin Rd Clinic
lc /o J16 Joo Chiat Rd",15, Nurse , City Council
^ãõi -+
* clenotes offÍce phone
number.
I

t9B

::..r-.,J..,,.l.-,:--.:.:..:-,-:-..-.'---:l-,.,-:--*

::-i-l-.-1,.::i--:.---:l-.

B6gz6

ø

eØ2

r)

t

I

1

Address

Name
Ìtto.
179. Tan St'rec Lianr ÏvY

Oc

cupation

Phone

63ggt

?4? Pasir Panjang Rd" '1" Teacher
It
1BO . Tan Sr,'¡ec Guat¡Pauline
Drive,' 1 Clerk,Malayan AirGrove
45 Hottand
181. Tan Swce Tee
18z" Tan

Svuee

2235È\',1. 14th st",Los
Angclcs' Calif .'U. S.A.

Teck

183. Tan Tcow Hoe
184. Tan Toh Kern
185. Tassicker,,Owe n J.
186 . Tas si cl<er , I'{ . J .

19 Leo Drive ' 20.
106 Mulberry Ave. r13"

! Napier Rd. lt
t8A Butterfl-y

Ave, ,13,
Tay Bin Tongr Edmund
tr4rs. Tay E¿¡arr¡¿
189. Tay Cheng Han,Lawrenc JO Jalan Senyumrl4.
4ZZn tttsvgaret Drive J.
190. Tay Teck Chiang'
'

18?

,

1BB

.

ShelIíng

Mrs. Tay Teck

LYe

197

.

Tee

198" Tham ltril-tiam
197 . Tow Boon Meng,.Toshua

Student

Scnior Lecturer.,Pol

Tcacher
Teacher.

aoo, Tow John Shanton
2)1. Tov,r Lehia
¿J

Store Keeper
Clerk,United

Houseuiif

2416*

En8.

e

Student,PolY
Cl-erk, Harbour Board ?4924

Housewife
Housewife
155 B]r-t,. Timah Rd.
'9.
Clerk
Drive'1!
Brockhanpton
14
Shop Assistant
Mersing,Kluangr
Jatan
45
"
Studenù' Po1y.
Kim Pong Rd. ' ,.
College
Shelton
Box 823,
Student
Ringwood, N.J. U. S.A'
rl
Driveo11.
Cassia
1
104 Kim Pong Rd.
n
'J.

"
"

208.

Mrs" Tow Síang

l{rs.

Tow Siang ÏIui
Hwa

210. Mrs. Tow Siang
21X:. Se¡¡y " 6iang Kia
212 Tov¡ Siang J(ow
213 Tow Siang IJing
214

2?O

221
222

il

Tow Siang Hui,TimothY 10il Ki-m Pong Rd"

209, Tov¡ Siang

215
216
217
218
219

Hong

Hwa

Mrs. Tow Siang Ling

Tow Siang Pang
Tow Siairg Swee
Tow Siang Yeow
Mrs. Tow Siang Yeow
Tow Siang Yew
Mrs. Tow Siang Yew
Tow Siew Ai
Tow Siew Mui

?5659

10.4,.

202" Tow Ronald
203" Tow Shen Pan
204 " Tow Siang Chowe Jalnê s 42O nalestier Rd,.,12.
48 Jalan Menarong,20.
205, Tow Siang Hong
206
207

1\',73*
21779
25256

lr

Johor'e

{

E

Hospital Assist.

Fitter, Carrier

ll
ll
ll

194. Tay Tock Choon,Vincen
107 Pcck Scah St.,2'
195" Teo Kian Hong
Kian
Hong
196. Mrs,. Too

'Ifre. Teo Kin

Student

Í

19t . Tay Siong Beng
192, Tay Teck Lye,Louis
40z

ways '

ll

'J.

Kandang Kerbau HosPital
il

Australía
2J Angullia Park,9.
1 Cassia Drive,1 1 "

2J Angu11ia Park'
28 Grange Rd.

9

.

71619
ll

zl+o6-6
tt

28705

Director r Raûunia
Bauxíte.

Doctor,

G.H

23849*
67417
zB?05

2970t

t or
Housewife
Doc

1B llargreaves Rd. ,Penang Doctor
lt
Housewife
J1\. Sou+:h Bridge Rd. '1. Doctor "
Teachor
c/o Dr. Tow Siang Hwa
Kandang Kerbau HosPita.l.
lc)9

?5619
56?42

Doctor, UníversitY
of Malaya.
Doctor City Couric
Student'
Houseçífe

'P.
1966 Jalan Larkin,J.B.
It

PhotograPher , Üniv
of Malaya.
Housewife
Pasùbr
Midwife' K.K.

6Z4tZ

qÐqw.
z4o6-6

Tow
224, Tow
225, Tow
226, Tow
227. Tow
228, Tow

¿

"Siew

Sí'ew

Yang
ng

J,e

Soon lli
Soon Kiang
Soon Kiryl
Soon I¡ang

229.. I'?ee 0heng
270 Vr/ee ,Jenny
231
'/t/hey Kiah

lliang
trUee

212, ìi/íLliams , L. C.
233, lïong Jit Beng,Aarorr
234, lvong lam Mui, Agnes
235, Vfong Liang Buay,01íve
236 " lliong Meng

(Mrs" Lee Ohoon

277,
278.
239,
240,
241.
242,

Ngee)
l4long Meng Koy
Wong SenB Kiong,John
Woo Teck I{j;mrEazeiT¿p Gek Eng

Yap Soo Hai
Mrs. Yap Soo Hai
24t. Yee Keong Huí
244, ïeo Kim Kai
245, MrÈ, Ïeo Kim Kai
2t+6.

Addr ess

Narué

N

ïeo llec

Kwang

247. Yeo ï/ce Tee

Oc

420 Batestier Rd.
L

Teacher
St ud ent

t

2] An6u11ia ,t Park,

cupation

56/+¿'
il

Lecturer , T. T. C.

9.

lt

I,foreland Hall, 26 Jessie

eland N. 1 J Mel Austrafia ' '
p Gloucester Rd. B"
St " ,l{or
bourne,

il

St uden

t

Clcrk

Student

'9.

'

Teacher

25170

Surveying Assist.
Student
Seamstre ss

Teacher

Clerk, Dr.

Ho

us ewí

fe

Wil-Lia¡tt Õ7209*

329A Geylang Rd, ' 14'"
Joo Chíat Ed.,15.

Hospital Assjst.

29 Cowdray Ave"' 19.

Clerk

,t

?25?4*

Cferk

JoBB iloo Chiat Rd. ,15.
I Puay Hee Ave , r13"
111Q Prinsep St. 7,

1'

tl

Nurse

12 Mou].,nein Rd. ,11,
1 '15.4, Prinsep St . / .
'
1J Kirlr. Terrace,9,
12? Emerald Hill Rd.

J16

287o5

Accountant , Exçel-sio rlt
T eacher

Block zoc B-t4 it.is na15 Student
437 Pasír Panjang Rd. '5. Clerk, Mansficld"

il
ll

Phone

Salesman

Teacher

40510
il

.A

Student

a

a

\

f)

200

+
I

IvoN-cOlil4Ui\TICANT l4El.lBERS Otr
No"

lec

Cheng,Linda

lpB
Dept. of Broadcasting,
Josbph
14t n" Jurong Rd. ZZ.
Cheah Joo Tm, Susie JO8Á. Tetok Blangah Rd.,

1

Chandra, Rosland

2

CT.rûItcH

Date of

Áddress
Tiong Poh Rd.,J.

Name

Ang

LIFE BIBLE-PRESBYTERI/\¡I

Fathcr

20 .3 .55

.

9"9.60"

Ang Kheng
arnachan<lra Thoma

"

4.
tr

6,

q

B"
o

10"
11

"

12.
13"

14.
15.
Jo.

I7"
(

18.
l-9"
20.
)1

22.
+

2J.
?-4 "

25,
26.
27.
28"
)lt

10.

3r.
32.
33.
-t,
2+"
35"
36"

38.

zo

4o.

4r.

42.

LÛ,
g

LL,

45"
46.

Chen Henry
Chen Jinmy
Chen Louis
ChÍa Su Lyn,Grace
Chia Shu Yin
Chia Yong Kuan
Dean Peter
Dean Gary
Dean Roclney
Heng Edward
Hcng Juliet
Heng Hock Kirit,Lena

Sonny.

12 Peralc Rd. , K. I

16 .6 .55

tt

131 Tangfin Rd. , 10.
Cre
lr

scent,

20 "10.57 .
17 "10.59.
20 ,10.57 .

11.

Itoh Jim Chye
Koh Gim Seng
Koh Gi¡n Teok
Koh Gim Tai
I(oh Girn Tow

hia YsJ¡ g¡s¡
a Hong Chek.
hia Hong Chek"
lV, R.

Dean
L

ll

Bartley

t1

Rd. ,19.
il

17"10.r+,
21.10.56.

fA Alexandra Close.
I{cng IIui' Cheng,Lind 64 ¡'iaelio st. , 16.

Heng Hui. lüam,Lioné1
Ilcng Siew Gek,Judy

il
ll

tt

-'Å Bartley Bd, ,
IJ1 T¿¡1g]in Rd, , 10.

I Trcvosc

en Yu Chien

,

?l

il

'1

eah Swee flin,

22"10.60"

6.

,t

4"s8"

17 .ro.59.
',6.5L.
24 "

26 CarLisle Rd., B.
IjJ Bencoolen St. , T

20. 3.55,
It

ir
It

Heng Mui Kiâh
fl

eng Siak Kwee.
I{eng i(wang Hock,

I{ich4eI

I{eng Sialt ThJ-ang
Koh Cheng Seong
1t

20 .10 ")7
20
"55

il
il
lt

,3

il
ll

Lim tr'1ora
JB lTinsteclù Road, 9.
Lín Ke]vin
lt
Lim ltlelinda,Mui Sirn
It
'il
Litil OLivia
Lee Gek Yong
p Alexandra Road, J.
Loe I'ioÍra
ll
Lce Yong Kwee rf,'l
.
t-in
Liir¡ Poh Ann, ltmy
264 Evcrton Roadn 2
lf
Linr Poh Geolc, Flora
fi
Lin Teck Chye
Lin lleng F.Iong, J'enny 22, Cuff Roacì, B.
Liril l'leng Lee,frene
Liur David
2O5 Bukit Tinrah .Rd., 9,
Liitr Judy
It
On6 tlanes
22OB Redhill C1ose, 3.
cng Mary
ll
.il
Ong Peter
OtBrien Paul,Jona
l-6 Caurbourne Roacl n 11 .
Qu.ek Chor Eng
4o9¡ Pay¿ LebarRd,,19.
Seah Sai liTgo,Cccil-i 670¿ Upp. Serangoon Rd.1!
Seol'¡ Keng IIooi, LÍna Çl N'enesu Avenue, 20.
Soow lteng Jinn, , Ecl."v
il
Siiir ¡l1ex, ChingKeng I St" Georgers Road., 12,

rf

I .4 .16.

Lim lihng Seng
ll

8,ro,13,,

ìr

lt

20.3"59.

6" 4.¡8.

Le

e l(him }lock
il

19.

6

tt

">ç

Lim Giok Kim
It

ll

29,6"yg Lilir Ah Poh
il

lt

Lim llong lÏee,

::

Joshua

j7 , Ong Eng llai,
l-7.ro"54,
Robert

21,

4"

t"4.16.

t?

3r"

? "60. F.vT.CrBrien
22.rO,60 Q"gþ,.Çhip Peow,
t¡
S"Af+. fÖnB NTarn
20 1,55 Scöiv*tËðng
Fin

29.3.59

5" 4.*.

ft

.Sin llce

I{ow

-.i

No. '
47,
48.
49.
50.

5r.

52.

,7'

54,

,5"

56.
57.
58,
59.
60.

6r"
62.
61.
64"
6y.
66,
62.
68
69

7r,
?2"

t).
nl,

75.
76.
77.
78"

]-M

Sín

S'b

Sim Viole'b
Sim Vi c'b or
Sínr Wee Choo rRosalin 7J7H
Sin liliec Soon

n

lt

il
il
il
il

il
il
il

il
lt
ll

Tlorcnce Road, 19.

20.
24.

Tow
Tow
Tow
Tow
Tow
Tow
Tow
Tow

6f Tanjong

John

Chin6 lluang'Pcte
Kec Huang,Thomas
Kok Jin, Alair

Ping,

Paile

Juliaj

Ju-

Angela,

53. Sím Boe I(ow

ll

il

Rhu Road, Lr" 2r"
L7"
6O
Scrangoon
-lìcL .
Upp.
Mat'Lhew
Tan
'I7.
13.
29"
184
ButterflY
Â'¡enue
,
Tay lIuí Guan, Elgín
Drive
T",ï I{on6 I\eo, Ðorecn 4228 t,argatet
Sí'm

J Cassia Drive ' ff.

19

EE

Sim Chu Lang

1
6 Ef

lt

.r7 .
4 .6o.

Sirtt

B

3 .59

Te.n

"

Toi¡i

"

lt

Br.

Wec Diana

Yap Thiaüt Tcng

P Napier Road,

Tow
Tow

Síang l{ong
Siang 1{wa

2L. tr"57.

il

22.r0,60.
l-8.10.5i Tow Siang Hui
fimothY
?_9, 6.52"
1r

il

17 "ro "19, Tow
lt

Siang

1.0"

ll-C Prinsep

Roacl

il
" 4;60 O,J" Taesicker
"

It

, tl'

,

B

'

7

r?," 4,6o. UCe

il

S'breet

202

Swce

1t

29. 6.:8" Tow Siang Yeow

t7

il

er

t

"

Jt )'

Glouc est

.:l

Siang Ling

tf

It
Tow Sen6 Yarrg,Stephe
Cow Lcc Scn6eCarolyn
tOA l(im Pong iìoadr J.
ow Le Anne
il
Tol'r Lily
'u
Tow Shen îiin
Tow Kok IIwa,.A.ndrew
28 Grange Road"
il
Tow Kok 17ai, Jacky
Tow Li Chcn,Julie
1966 ,la]¿n Larkin
il
Tow Li lfin, Eileen

!

'l

'I

il
ll
il
fl

17 .ro.54.
Lee Youn6, Jane 48 ,lal-an l'íenarong
23,rO.55 "
Lee Oheng, Christ c/o Dr. Tor,v Siang Tiw¿
ÏIosPt.
Kerbau
Kandarrg
arle

Cl-aír '8. Tassicker
Roslyn J lasslcker

-,i

'l

Tay Edmund
Tay Louis

il

10.58

Scng Kint
Iioon Liang

22.rO,60.

il
il
ll
il

Eng

"

lt

29" 6.52

r1

Ia

80.
82"

4.

il
il

cphen

pendy A. T¿-rssickor
Wee IIuu LcnBr Danie

79"

5

ft

Ir

Fatirer

l-

B St. Georgers Road' L2.

Cathcrine

ene
Sit¡ l,lar gar et
Sim Patricia

Sím

Datc of

Address

Name

ll

Cheng I{iang
il

Yap Soo Hai

o

I

è.

rt
Þ.
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FINANCE, INSURANCE AGENTS.

ANG HUP CHAN

Importers

Tal

CJ

TÄI CflONfi TRÄDINfi CO.,
.lÍo.

151,

TIONG CHOON CO., LTD.

ALBEnT BTnllnT,

16 & 17 Rochore Canal Road

(ALBERT HOUSE)

SINGAPORE

SINGAPORE, 7.
(Opposite Shell Service & X'illing Staùíon of Shorù Street)

7.

Tel:

215 | 4
t 2157 8
r

Orprce T¡r-s:

1

P.

26041,26045

O. Box No.

2632

Cable Address "CHOONMOTOR"

I

DEALERS

IN

Second-hand ancl new ca,rs for salo, HiroPurchase Ilinances òf cars, Agents of all
types of fnsurance, Exchange and/ or
trade-in various types of vehiclos.
Conversion of Vehicles to diesel ongine.
Solo Agent for Meguro Moüor Cyolos.

USED CAIìS

(HIRE PURCHASE ARIìANGIìÁ.BIE)
(,

AND
INSURANCE AGENT.

Jrv

f, 't

Wìth the

ComplÍments

0

of

o

o

c

SIN HIEN@

GHAN bED"
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o

o

xvl
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+
I

CIIUAN AUAT TRADINfi CO.,
73, PNINSEP STRTNT,
SINGAPORE,
TEL: 32430
Cøble Ad,d,:

&

SIN CHETry TRADING CO.,
746, ALBilRT gTRÐET,

SINGAPORE,

7.

gth

20459

"llllllCAB"

T.
STOREY _.GROUND X'LOOR.

TEL.

P. O. Box l93l

31645

-___Ð

DEALERS

IN NEW AND

SECOND-HAND

MOTOR VEHICLES OF ALL TYPES.

()

DEALER,S

IN USED

CARS,

WE UNDERTAKE TO FINANCE ON ALL

HIR,E PURCHASE CA,N BE ARIìANGED,

TYPES OF MOTOR CARS A INSURANCE AGENTS.

INSUIìANOE AGENT.

TONG AIK MOTOR TRADING CO.,
No. 135, ALBERT STREET,

LEE HENG MOTOR TRADING CO.,
213, WATÐRI.OO STNEW,
SI NGAPORE, 7.

o

(aLBDRT HOUSE)

SI

NGAPORE, 7.
once rEL,

TEIEPHO¡¡E: 28725

)111i

Dealers in used Motor Vehicles and Taxls Terms Cash
and Hire-Purchase Authorised lnsurance Agents.

Residence TEL: 61445
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lvith the Compliments

KIAìI/ AIK NÄNû CO., [TD.
No, 7õ7, South Briil,ge

Road,,

of

SINGAPORE, I.

TEL:

72506 75015 75016

Cable Addr es.ç; ¡'KIAWPROFIT"

P. O. Box ll34
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BAN HONG

BEE
SERVICE STATION
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263 TANJONG KATONG R,OAD,
SINGAPORE, 15.

:

o

WÍth the

ÇomplÍments

of

ãJ 'à 4ñ BR AfT À
NEW CHINA OPT¡CAL CO.,
I59 NORTH BRIDGE

a

ROAD,

(cAP|TOL BUtLDtNG)
o

SINGAPORE.

Phones: 22586,21830

xvrrt

4.r
1

CITY TRADING COMPANY

IIÄN AUAT NANfi FINANCE

No, 153, PRINSEP STREET,

No. 159, ANSON ROAD,

SINGAPORE,

7.

SINGAPORE.

Telephone No. 28670
DEALERS

IN

TEL:

USED CARS

73353

TRADE-IN AND EASYPAYMENTS
ARRANGEABLE
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HIAP FIUAT & CO.
No. 245, MIDDLE ROAD,

T()Nû fiUÄN CARS TRADINû C(). ,
21, WALLICH STRhIET,
SINGAPORE, 2.

SINGAPORE.
TEL: 24921

TEL:

BUY & SELL USED CARS,

o
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IIIR,E PURCHASE

ALSO INSURANCE AGENCY.

ãJ 'à 4t

( 74691
72793
T'INANCE;

INSUR,ANCE AGENTS.
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Tltere's roorn im euery home for a PIANO. We are ,pleøseil to
offer you fullg tropi,ca,l,iseil Piønos, ön ua,l,nut, møh,ogøny cøsings.
AGENTS FOB:-

LIBERAL CASII

BUCKLANT)

a

DISCOUNT

EUNGBLUT
CIIALLEN

INSTALMENTS
30% down

R,OBER,TSON

MARSHALL & ROSD

-

WELMAR

-

BALANCE IN
L2 or lB pts.

AND
THEIN (BREMEN)
T.ULLY GUARANTEDD

NANGP¡ANO
HENG & co.,
HOUSE,

- IOõ, SþLEGIE ROAD, SINGAPORE, 7.
BBANCIIES IN KUALA LUMPUR & PANANG.
IO3

o

0

Jj
ouY neuresf ereaLt
o(l -

DESIGNED

&

<t

lo*

K*?*AïHER ïRUr6 ro
a

I3-Iõ, SOUTII BR,IDGE
STNGAPORE,

TELEPHoNEXNo. 93156 93t57
P. o.:Box No. zTto

R,OAD,

1.

Cable Addrcrs¡ r'SANKONGCO,"

xx

*-ì
7

SIGNBOARD MAKERS

TON BETITEN PICTT]NE8

AND

ALL ITHE TIME,

CONTRACTORS

USE

FUJI FILM
LAM PAFAN

_H.

â

ù(,

tü,tlørn
Bole Agenls:

"TITHES" Dental & Photo Supply, [td.
62, Middle Road, Singapore,
Tel: 36930 /21981 | 26 I 85.

Z.

132, South Bridgo Road, S'pore.

27 Malabar Street, (7).

Tel. 33962

o

O,r P.S,ú0.

Tel: 72996/ 70868.
Show Room: Greaü

I{orld Park, S'pore.

il)

STEINBACH PIANO

VISIT

(ITALY)

o

Bole Agents:
¿)

I,.

J. LIEW PIÄN()

C()MPÄNY

No. 340, ORCHARD ROAD,
SINGAPORE, 9.
TELEPHONE 26328

4t-43, STAM,FORD ROAD,
TEL. 3s983
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It is better to go to the house of
Than

mourning,

I

to go to the lrouse of feasting:

For that is the end of all

men;

hy it to his heart.

And the living

7 aa 2.

ù

e

+iâ'àãJ
CITY CASKET CO.,

WEE

D

D

FUNERAL ÞIRECTORS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

60 UPP, SERANGOON ßOAD,
SINGAPORE, I3,

e

Phone: 86976

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MONUIVIENTAL MASONS &
MARBLE MERCHANTS.

c
CONSULT US

F'OR,

lss, serectE RoAD

ER,ECTION OF' MEMORIALS,

TELEPHONE 22069

AND MARBLE WORK.
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(UNÞERTAKERS)

No. Bl, SELEGIE ROAD,

1)

Telephone
a

ås,

No,

ë

SINGAPORE.

35624
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Constrlt:

FOR FUNERALS AND MARBLE MEMORIALS.
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THE WORLD'S FINEST MUSIC
RCA Record No. L-L0496 christmas
a, Country Church.

in

Rca rìecord No. LPM-208s Billy

Graham rnternational Crusado

England: carol service in

Choir with Georgo Boverley Shoa.

RCa

Record No. LPM-ISOI Kathryn Kulman concert choir.

RCA Rocord No. caS-546 Favorito Hymns Tho augustana choir.
Bole Distributore:

EDWARD EU

Plenty

of

& C0. [TD., I orchard Road, Singaporo.

GOOD

rhings are in

STCRE ror you!
IOß
T)MAR,OIDERED LINDN, SILK LINGDR,IE, IVOR,Y WAIIE,
NIELLO WAR,E, BALI CAIIVINGS, REPTILE HANDBAGS,

NYLON HOSIER,Y, CAMPIIOR AND TDAI(

\ryOOD

CHEST, LADY',S SHOES, JAPANESE PORCDLAIN WAR,E.

Visit

Ç;

ãl ,à fä ,F
GOODSTORE
il,
BATTilNY ROAD, BINGAPORE,

(¿

l.

TEL. 72234
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF CHINESE HANDMADE GOODS
& ORIENTAL ARTS.
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Bring your Teochew - spoaking friends to Lifo Church Toochew Service.
Evory Lord's Day l0 a,m.
Sunday School I a.m.

xxvi

DIRECTORY OF LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Loca,tion and Telephone

Assemblago

't.1.

Life Church

L44 Prinsep St.,

2,

Zion Church

5

3.

f,'aith Church (,8,sÈ)

Sunday
School

Worship

4.I5 p.m,

5.30 p.m.

8.10 a.m.

9.30 a,m.

I

10.45 a.m.

36077
7

81733

Tavistock Ave., 19.
81733

(Mandarin.Teochew)

30 a,m

63948

4,

Galilee Church

6,

Hope

58 Pasir Panjang Rd., 5.

8,30 a.m.

9.30 a.m.

:-::

Church

$ë,Y-È)

State Welfare Ifome, Jotrore Bahru.

2,30 p.m.

(Hokkien-Teocherv)

6.

Kelapa Sawit Gospel
Church (i,å+È)

26th m, Kulai Rd,, Johoro

4,30 p.m.

(Hakka)

7,

Tokbng Gospel Centre
(f+*.È )

PuJau Tehong

l0

(Hokkien.IIokka)
g.

9.

Sombawang
Sunday School

Cheun Kwang Sunday
Sohool (å.rtÈ qS)

95 Nemesu Ave,,

50795
20,

Jurong Children's

Bible

Class.

Ll¡ Mt. Carmel
' Sunday School

I

a.m.

I

a,m.

4

Sat.
p.m.

56742

420 Balesbier Rd.,

12.

(Mandarin-Cantonese)

10.

3.30 p.m.

Bro, Chandra's lfouse,
Broadcastiug Dept., I4h m. Jurong
Rd.
220-.8 Redhill Closo, 3.

2 p,rn.

a.m.

*. .I
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"[HE BANK OF CANTON, LTD.
(INCORPORATED
IN HONGKONG t9I2)

¡
.;:

I8 CHULIA STREET
SINGAPORE

\t

I

:t

.

{
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\

EANK OF CANTON BUITDING
HONGKONC
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